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f»fBfc i t t^f I !^e TQ0,a» seleafeedl fcr the ppmmib Om^Si^ i s 
* Bihar Ha&Q** I t tevm & mM%&(^ mtuss^ reglos m& OQOfUtufe(96 
the «a«t«ffi 0@etlce oT tlio msaie Qenga FaUfor of thu ZQ^SB ai&!>»aQQo 
t i een t . I t oovsps aboob 63 ,5^ sgoare kHQostraa of ttrtft oov«riQg 
eboiit 60.86$ d ^® tofeaX ®i?@a cf eihar Stats. fh« regloit la iohaUtea 
W at>cnt M»@8 sdUii» ptofile (?S»SS^ of the total pofxilatiai <£ tho 
Stat® of Biliar) of uhidi iihcist S«@5 mliUoo ocetpriaiag 7,S9l of the 
t o t a l pt^golatioc l i w la it@ ©0 toieis. 
fhe atud^ ettomi^a to lipiiig oat a oaaalaOliai^ ea fidetiure of th© trend 
of ttrhanlsetioQ la Bbm i^^Ui in I t s hiatorle patepedtlvfo, BM a dose 
Qtitlyela has heen siede sliae@ the iai<3cae of the 19th oentaxy. It Svxth&S' 
alas to efaluttte ea to hm Sm the @re»^ la based c»i geographical 
oondliticma* 
the 0tYi^ has b^a ^pUt up i»to three |>scpt9« the f irs t p^rt dtoala 
yith the geograiiiloal aettlt^ of the regloo end «>oslsta of tuo ciiapt@r0< 
the f i ra t (Seala «it4t ^© |£ts>ala^ p)Ogs«|£i^  %&ile the aecotKi chapter 
givea the h la ton^a beacgroimd* 
f&g% II of the thesis tliidj beglna with the thlra cha|A«p traces 
the orlgiii ana evtautloa of tomat %hiX& «ie chapter that foUoiis la 
aov«>te(l to the iHacaaaieM of the trend of modssra tirbeo erouth ana ^atri> 
batlCKi of towns elaee IS7g« ^ r t HI la ^wtod to the exaEjiafitloa cf 
the *Fo«ra 6 Itoctlc^* c^ t&ma in the region end Ineilud^ three diapterai 
The fifth chapter la dmrcted to the diaoasolos «sf the ooriiiQlogy i.e«t 
the ©xtoraal end intamal. foro of tho iadiiddaal urtsn aettleoenb tialta* 
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The disooaslcni «abod&ea in i t the build, struc^ursi tet«nul pattern 
aad the I«9>oat dt th% atr«ets tdbldt sre inilu«oo»d OD t^* ooa bcuad I37 
the 8it<i and sitturtion and on the ath«r l3|f th« bdioviour cad eharactvr 
of the camaaoitf atsoolGted uitb th«i!u Zn the sliEth cbaptar a ijoaBti* 
t i t i v e apFr<»ich ia floplagred to hriog out the ftmc^ional stracAure of 
a iistiadtive ftmotiooal 
the touna* Aa attaB i^t has alao bera »ade to bring o^groo^dAg of the 
toima* 1%e aeventh ohaptep has been devoted to the aoalyais of the 
urbap. hieraroh^ in Bihar Ilain* The total pieture cf the tarban aettle* 
laent and the trcod of urbaniastlca in Bihar Halo with aoMi retrocpeet^ 
planning ate have beoa mxm»d up in the ooneltiBiao* 
Original Contributiop t ^^^ region haa been divided 
into aiero natural regicna* the historittl badcgroimd also iadtides 
the ettt^ of the geofpolitieA naitst the eeoooaio oondition eod the 
general devalojaMttts of the regioo at the varioua stages i*e«» anoieot, 
late mediavaly modem end pc^ *ind4^ Mmdsnee period whidi» aa far as 
the vriter i s auare ha^ ^ not been diacnssed in the geographical perspeo* 
t ive eerlier* 
The evaltsatioo of the urban aettleaentef their o r i ^ and growth 
in. eapeoialljT the enoi«it and late s^dievil period ia new in the sence 
that the whole ia reooeetradbed frcn indirect sooroes each aa travelfcr'a 
Qooonntf and the asttlemeot reporta and report a of the archaeological 
survey of fodia* 
The inflni^ioe of site and enltixral baekgroonl oe the i3arphol<^ 
of totms of tiie region i@ farou^ about varsr vividly* A nonber of new 
and interesting features have been noticed in the towns of Qlher flein 
on the bssis of detailed stnclsr of topographical sheets and Qunidpsl 
«• 5 •* 
naps and field obs«rvati<axi flroot toim to town and frcn vard to ve^d* 
It has further beea atte&pted to distingoish bettiten spedallsa* 
t lon eet^res vlth respect to huaac oeoapatlm dweHing in the towns 
and the ser<d.ces they render* The (Massificaticm that i s adopted hcore 
i s based prlxutrily oa Hdscm's idea of 'Standard Deviaticai Method' bat 
Rariss' original idea and more especially Pounall's idea of aean per>» 
eentage has also been given due coisideraticai in keeping with the 
eonditims larevailing in iSlhar Flain* 
The ffiod^n emieept of cmtral place, the delineati<m of the centres 
into urban hierarohieal Qirder and the dellaitation of their tinlands 
have been scientifioally applied for the regi<m for the first time. 
Several indices such as administration, traffic flow, edtacatiota, eto 
have been e<m8id»>ed bat the final groufdng has been aade cm the basis 
of their ^ficientgr and servicing ranks. 
The analysis of the trend of urbanisaticai in a regi<m like Bihar 
Plain as outlined above can be regarded as an exaapLe and i t reflects 
the social and eeonomio advancenent and the gsieral dev^<^«xt of a 
region* Indeed i t leads to vays and means for the improvnoit of the 
exist ing urban agglomeraticms and loay also prove to be the guiding lines 
for a better planning of such settleamits or the regioi in future. 
. 1 * 
ThB present study sicis a t eanalysius tM trend of urlsnniaa 
la MMr msSn vhlcli oovera tlie eaatorn ttjo tliirda of tlio Ulddle 
Goxxm Valley. TOB anolysio of urlssuiEE-tiou doca not pertain to 
tli3 modem period alone but laag also Iseen considered in tlie 
h is tor ical porapective* 
!?b5 url^an Bcittlcnentg \7l1eti10r Mg or aEr.ll in t i e Bilaar 
Plain ImTo e-rolved and aro orolrins today in an econosisr and 
otructuro of society xtdch is rathor different f rcs tliat of the 
TRJstem t70rld« I t ia not ounsrisins tlaerofore tljst the urts^n centrea 
under discussion present an ent irely differont torniQcaTJO, TM 
prsssnt worlc elucidates nsny interesting points in tiiia rogord, 
I peroonally thiiih: t i n t "but for t ^ posit ive and sincere 
in teres t of Ur^ XjoStsseiad Shafi, Iftii-vorsity Professor end Head of 
Dopartracnt of Geosrapliy, Aligarh Gaalia Univorsity, Alissrh and 
tiho has acted as w supGrvisor, the present t7o:dt could not have 
bson completed, I talre th i s oppsrtunity to i^cord ry deep aM 
since re gratitijuie for hi©. 1 uould also l i t e to espress w 
sincere thariiss to Professor Baayat Ahmad, ISsad of tlxj DcTiirtaont 
of OQCCTB.-]^, Banchi University (Bihar) for his laost valuahle 
oojamonts and suoGostions and the inspirations ^liich sustained 
so tliroushout th i s trark. I an also thanliful to rvofeosor P,Bsyal 
Head of the Dopartraent of Geogratfiiy, j^ tna I^ivers i ty for h i s 
sussGstions and f ac i l i t i e s wliich lie proviled to ne in the 
Deriartoent of CJeosrsrix^j Jfatna tJhIvors i ty in carryina out my «)i&* 
I should also espress w tteailss to a31 those t;ho have 
h e l p ^ ne in accompli shine W present tiork. 
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SO, ¥2te.n Hiersrclisr its Mhsr ELein - , ,» 303 
m» 

iiBT cm rdosmmym 
Plato 
JQ* P ^ p; e 
1, SiTEnlt totm ID the srip of thB Eo0i*3 (th© sorro^j of 61 
Bihar ) overflocded tnter* 
2# Asol£s*a M e ^ y polislied sand-stone ©diet pi l lar* 61 
Laiiriya ISaadanG©rli (District (SiajapamB) 
3» 5l3G mUitiptllapsd Aaoteo Balace Ifoll, Eataliputra 97 
4* The hiXl*c^rt ab,3KiGi::siti -mlley, Bajasrilm 97 
5# fii0 C]2aitya £: Votive Stui©.s» Bo-ilx (^ aye, 97 
S. Laha'bodhi feaplSf Bodh Gaya 110 
7, Viobaupad 5?^pl09 Ga^ ?^  City 110 
8# 5?iB ruias Bt Ifelcnda - tiis ei^osod view represents 11? 
oiay a part of tho oiace flourioMiB torm* 
0* ISiia Stu a, &t tlis oolet)ra,tad tfeiTorai tgr "feoian 117 
of laleaada. 
10* tloiiiliyr fort - the pii?ot of an important ccirrisoii 127 
total along tlie Qansa during I^-JHE© 
11^ Fort at IJarMsiSga • tlio rosidenticl lieadquartero of 127 
tlio Esja of IferlJilongs lo t a t e . 
12» Ife-rgalx ISoJiMes Built?:.riaharif • a p3aco of sroat 142 
vonoieuion for '810 laioliss in Bilsar 
13, tba Ebsmtph. £j Ifedraos Ko^iMa, HjalT3ari!^:2arif - one 142 
of tim s res tes t seats of Oriental learnlcs durlEg 
tim lioslmls* 
14* Shor Sliali*G toatjf Sasaisa - Oneof the notsloDt SPQCIEBSIO 214 
of ifetlian arcliitecture in India. 
IS, Stons siosgu© (&inei IliBJld)f HaulssiarisJiarif 214 (inside vtQXf) - tbQ stone -nas "brourr^t froo Agra end 
tsas l)Uilt by Amir Ataulloh oho t3as in tiio cervice 
of Sher ShsM» 
IS. fomb of ^ i h Saulat (Ohoti lferfph)t Ifenorslarif - 215 
tho f inest aonmi^nt <^ tfe Ooglials in Saatorn India. 
17, Tosib of Bai'teit JIH^ (Sfeithor of Sliujauddaula £5 215 
Sassiuv-iiBiiiar) J BesaE^ar* Ba-tna c i ty . 
- J3 -
KLst© 
iro> P a Ff Q 
18, fl30 0k:^lr30 of ths c i ty of Bittia ( o TIQXJ frcaa 317 
th© <Ja5riga. old© in tii© north) 
19* 11120 a'k^lim of ths c i ty of Batim C a viet? frooi tho 217 
goutI^) 
a)» Siia s ^ ^ l m of tlas c i ty of i?atna C s "ftcrn froia 317 
tlao south), 
2%, 21^ Ql5yli33<? of tlm sacrod to-m of Bo& Say& 319 
28« A sesoral viet? of BaJencLra Bacar -^  © EHSdQria ai9 
plGnnod section of tls? ci ty of Ifetns 
23. Main moiosn slaoppine contre of t ie ci ty 223 
of lfei?bhSDGa. 
24* 'fli€ Olmtilc* of t5ie c i ty of Qaya 223 
25. llio Socretarict BuiMin:^, ifetiaa « tlas po l i t i ca l 288 
IuaT> of tiB mitire Biliar l a in 
20* ISsdical 0011 c^Q, JJerlsIian^a - tijs Eirln a t t ract ion SS8 
of tlis ncm c i ty of oaotsiR Bortaa Bibar 
27« Oil rcflnory plant* ^ r a imi 30S 
3B. 'Cherisal poxicr p l c s t , Barauoi 306 
29. 'Bsjendrs - ^ 1 * • t ie omy road-ciea-rail "brl^o 309 
over the Gtouga, 
30» !?}3s Heo TotSisMp cf K^Jsir - cs^omj:^ ovor 309 
tl20 suins of old Ba4cc^iha. 
i>^ 

MsmmtATiom & TEmnMOUKn: 
MAG 
toil 
a quar te r ly journal pufeliaitod in mrch , Ju»0 , 
Scptenljer and PccQEibar, a t ths Allen Press , 
3JGt3re»oe, Kansas (l©>A.). 
- QhiQf He-renu© Officer of a Sar'kar duriiqg ISusliEe, 
- Simlles t re'TGKue un i t i n t o tiMcIa Biliar Stat© i a 
di'slded. I t i s e<jui"yalc!3t to or aligiitlsr l e s s titian 
tile arOG of a policQ s t e t i o n . 
- ^rea£^,0olo";iqe.l Sunroy of lpdia*« a.i5i3ual rc-iortt 
GcrirQTmstit of I sd ia , Ccntrcl i 'ublications 











Protect ive eabsJrifement3 elong tl^e r i v e r bcuiks, 
e .g . Sosi ife.J3dh. 
• 'Biijcr & Csrioaa D i s t r i c t Gasetteor* - a de ta i lod 
accGUKt of tile various d i s t r i c t s hy 0»Ealle3r,L.3,3, 
C1006-09) r e r i s ed Ir-y Janes (1924-26) end ro-wr i t t en 
hy Bey Ohoudliary, P.C» (1957-65). ne'e? i t i s ccJ.led 
*Sxl3q.r I ? i s t r io t fe.gstte<^r*» 
S2:« sacred l>o\7 t r e e a t Sodli Gajts. « tlie mooca of 
BiaddMsaai a place •sphere Sr^ j^na Sin2:a (Buddha) 
c t t a i ^ed EJiipreno enlialitennent* Eie -.lace i s 
adorned MtfJi liilmbodhi teaplo* 
Country c i c ^ r e t t o . 
DoTotees of BuddJaa. 
Gorruption of a Bengali house - a cba le t tTitii a 
porcli a H around i t end se t i n c a*x-oiou3 
ocoround. Such houaeo Tjere "better addwtcd W 
Bri t iohcro . 
• CEd* c.c* Surhi-Gandali, i « c . Old Cvmdjak* 
- ^Calcutta Gcortra-'hiccl RoYiev7*~for d e t a i l s 
SCO G, B. I„ 
« a tcnrlG or clirine, e , s . Ghaitsns a t Bodh Gaya. 
- A check-poot or pol ice o ta t ion or custoias hotiao 
c,G»> -".iraa Ghaukit 
- Lono roa-rahy depi-essiom -aliich develop i n t o a 
vast cliain c€ teir^orary lakes durins rains* 








D, V» C* 
3 . G. 
Geosraphy 
Ge«^ 3E p^3i©r 
- Ti3B hsor t or tim »oore* of cm Indian c i t y - saBie as 
th© *kern©l* (af te r Sujaiieo) of a Br i t i s l i toxm or 
tho * square* of the -American c i t y . I t i s t l ^ coimor-
O I B I coro or speola l i sed business fuaictional zotio 
of an urban oeatr© • equivalent to Amerioan Central 
Business M s t r i c t (CB.D,) with godomss and s t o r e s , 
slwjps & r o s t u a r ^ t s e t c , and ^here one f inds a l l 
one needs i£ not under one roof a t l e a s t t j i thin a 
specifio zone. 
• ISodem sect ion of tlie tmm tjiters QovemnKjnt 
off ices etc* occur* 
- '^acred tomb of a Hislim r e l i g i o u s s a i n t , e.g# 
Bari Bargah, Biharsharif (containing the tomb of 
Iltaaiaum^ul-.Eiu2k Shah Sharfuddin ISaneri)? Dargah 
Shah Arzani, Sliahgan^t 3?atna» e t c . 
- Gate, e .g . ?aohchiia Darwasa* Oulsarbash> Patna* 
- Eb^ial adminis t ra t ive uni t ^ t h an a rea equivalent 
t o tile present d i s t r i c t . I t -was as af^regate of 
Pargzaias or iinhalSf e .g . D a s t u r - i - S i a s ^ p u r ; 
Bastur*i-Telharaj Bas tur - i - l lehs i . 
- Chief Hovenue Officer of a subah (Provinco) 
during Dislims ( l a t e Hsdieval per iod) . 
- !i?he tongue or t r a c t of land bettjeen t'sfo confluent 
r ivers* e .g . BurhiGandok • Bha^hmati Boab in 
Horai Bihar H,ain, 
• DoRodar Valley Cor,">oration. 
• *Bconoiaic Geofp*aT)ihy* • a quar te r ly geographical 
KEisazine publi me& by the Clark Univers i ty , a t 
10 Perry S t r e e t , Concord, S<m Heapshire, (tJSA) 
- Eastern Rail^c^ - the sect ion of tlm Indian 
railway l i n e between Hboihalsarai and Howr^. 
- Ssecutiv® and la i l i t a ry head of a sa rkar 
during ISislic^ 
- *GeQftrat3hy' - a geosraphical aacsaaine published 
once a term during spr ing , sumnEr (aid autuian for 
ths Goographioal Associat ion by the London 
Geographical I n s t i t u t e . Formerly i t was knocin as 
•Geogcra'nhioal Teacher*. 
- *Tha Geo^raifrer* - a journal of thsl-usliia 
Universi ty Geograiaalcal Society, Alij^irh. 
G» 0» » *GeoCTanaical Outlools^ - a SotxtasX publiohed "by 
the BGpartm©nt of S e o s r s p ^ t Ifewehi tJhiversi ty, 
BaiiohS (India)» 
^* H. «- *SeoRrc.-:Tihio0l Ravi ex?* • a quar ter ly nmmzitie 
puMiahed by tiie AmsricGU Oeograii^dai Society 
of H0V7 Yoife (tJSA). 
G« B. X, « *aeofTrat)Moal Royioia^  of India** a q t ^ r t e r l y 
Efeeazise published by th© BepartEiGnt of (Jeocjrapi^ 
Calcut ta Tfaiversitsr* Senate House, GalcuttOf^lS. 
Poraerly i t trag ca l led G»&»R. (Calcutta Geogpsi^cal 
Heviei;?), 
Cr» S* • *g0OftraTaiiop.l Studieg* - a geographical masasine 
publiEOxed t-dice in a year in January a: Ju ly by 
Birkbeck Colleget tfclet Street^ London,(U.E,) 
G»T.Hoad • A road tha t was al igned by Shei- Shah in about four 
months time f r^a Calcut ta to BeehaT^ar Vial l ey . I t 
i s today nat ional Hiehx7ay UotS* 
EboJftOi tube « A Ions l inen tube used in Sooqah, t i o hubble-
bubblo* I t i s loca l ly lsno\Tn ao fa teah I*ainch. 
I . A, » 'Inditm Antiquary* - a journal of Oriental 
Hesearch in ArclKieology, Eoaboy* 
I , B, G« - * I n s t i t u t e of B r i t i s h Geographers* • ^ c n s a c t i o n 
and Papers Copecial yearly publ icat ion) published 
by the; : ^ya l Geograiibical Society, London (U.K.) 
I . 0 . J« -. ' Indian GeographicgJ. Journal* • a quar te r ly 
raaoasine published by tho Bepartnsnt of GeoEjraphy 
GoEBlapuram, Cathedral, Ijadras* Ikusmas^ i t t?ag 
knotm a s J«l"«G*A* (Journal of l ad ras Gec-^rarhioal 
Assooiatioiai). 
Xqta « a subjah or pro"visc0; the ncno Given t o a la rge 
f i s c a l un i t (pr ior to Akbrr^s t i a e ) . 
Jadid - Hot? (not old) t .e» of I'Molim poriod, Q*Z^ 
Bhojpur Jadid* 
J a l l a » Lotj ly ins depression l i a b l e to flood e .g . 
J a l l a a r e s of Batna. 
J .B,H,S. « *Jom'nal of Bihar Research Society*. Ifetna 1937 
to da te , Foimerly i t tias Icno^m as J ,D ,0 .R ,3 , (Jouinml of Bihar d Qriasa Research Society^ 
i9l5«36), 
J»B,O.R.S, - * Journal of Bihar & Orissa Research Society* 
1915«36? For d e t a i l s see J ,B,R,S, 
« BT -
J,LI,G.A. - * Journal of ISadraa Geoftranhlcal Aggoclation* 
JIQJ. d e t a i l s oee I*G.J. 
Ji,P»R,A*S*B» - * Journal & ProoeedinRgi of tlH3^Eoyt\l Aaict io Society 
of Benj^ol*, See a l so J.R.A.3,B« i905*34« 
J,R,A,S,B. - ' Journal of tho Hoyal Aaia t ic Sooiety of Bcpfsal* 
As ia t ic Society* ©aloutta» AHiblishod since 1934. 
Formerly i t tJao cal led J.P,R»A,S,B. (Journal & 
ProcGod5.ns of tlSQ Royal As i a t i c Society of Bengal, 
1^5-34 )• 
J .R,A.S, - "jQurnel of Royal Aaia t ic Society of Great Br i t a in 
end Ireland*. Jolm W. Parker & Sons* T?est Strand* 
London. 
Kasi - Bor l i e s t name of tl20 c i t y of Binarao. TodBy I t i s 
cal led Varanasi. 
Khadar - Het? (lEvte or upper Pliestooene or recent ) 
a l luy iua . 
KImrif crops - Crops of ra iny season (July • Ootot>or ) . 
EJiag IChas « Screens of scented ©rasa tiaat a re plcused a t the 
k i T a t t i 'tJindo^s and doors and kept constant ly trot, so t ha t 
•Uio hot *loo* «ind during sunaer Mows in to the 
house cooled end tcnpered. 
Li - A Chinese measure of length ©guiyalent to l / 6 t h 
of a n i l e (Approxiraately 4 Li s i S i l o n o t r e ) , 
Loo ^ Hot and strong west tfinds 1)lonins t i l l the advent 
of tha sumner monsoons• 
I^ and s tudies - *lAmd studies* in Geography* Special Bul le t in , 
published by the Bepartrssnt of Goosraphy, 
Lund Ifeiyersi ty, Sweden, 
ladrasa • Oriental co l lese of l a t e Medieval a s e , imparting 
tnotfledgo in Persian,Arabic e t c . lansuagos e .g . 
I^drasa I b j i b i a , HiuliJari. 
lahasansharaEa-Ancient name for Uniyersi ty, e .g . Ualsaida 
I-iahasanQharaPa • 
Ijahal - a place (See a lso i»arce.nas) 
Si 
laharaja - Great raja, or native cliief, title civcn to persons 
incharsQ of bestowed sxs-j estates, e.c* -ahara^a 
Barbhanga. 
* XVI * 
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J . S . J . 
Pacshohim 
or TlSEiJial) 
- en open DISCO providing pleGsure grotaid GOd ray "b© 
good s i t o for al^i let ic or for aociGl sather i t ig , 
0»S. (JondM ISaidan in Patna. 
« a rsusa or toabj o . c . Shah Slmhid ka Ibq'bara 
( i .Q, tomb of Hailjat Jnog feiintiddin, t b s martyr) 
Besaapufesr Patna c i ty* 
- a dead i^iannel of a r i v e r ; usual ly associa ted 
tj i th i^ie Kb s i or the Son* 
- a de t a i l ed plan of the o t rec ts* dwellings and 
landuno uni to formulated on tlis Irnsis o^ com'srehon-
aivQ aurs'eya of the prohlems and condit ions 
©::jristins in an ur1>an a rea . I t aims to a r r e s t anSL 
tjhorever poosiMo rec t i fy tsithin avai lable mc^ns 
tho r a t h s r chaotic grooth of th© past and to 
provide £;uidolineo for harmonious dovelopsionts 
in the futuiro ©•g. Fatna l i s t e r Plan* 
• a vaxd or un i t of the set t leiasnt area* 
• SoG VihaiB. 
- a r i vo r 
• Es?^n^i^7e E33J|- Mi l i ta ry hcsad of" a SoJsah. dutingr . • 
ijualiins oquivalont to iSxo present Governor of a 
province * 
- Ebghal Deputy Q-ovemor of a sulisih or province, 
e»g» Iteja fiaia Uarayan t^ao the I&lh Uasim of 
Bihar 'CJith Serajuddaula as Sasiti-i-B0n5al(i750) 
- ETorth Bastern Hailxmy « sect ion of the Indian 
Eailtiay I t e e hettreen Allahabad Si Ea t ihar . 
- ^ ® 'IT&tional Geographical Journal of India* 
p u b l i ^ c d by tlie Dojcrtment of Geography, 
a^-naras Hindu iSaiversity, Vajsinasi-S, 
• Salvat ion of soult e . g . lord liahavlra a t t a ined 
h i s nirvana a t Bitia. 
- Sorth f ron t i e r BailTre:,y « Section of th© Indian 
Hail^my l ine north eas t of l ^ t i h a r . 
-. T7eot. e«s» Baohchia Dartiasat Gulzarbagh, Patim. 
- a s t n l l e a t f i s ca l uni t during Ijuslina coinciding 
with 1310 dominion of a nat ive chief under the 
iSjghal dynasty* 
- 3£ri2 • 
Period - durdtioa of tiMQ t- e . 3 , 
(a) AncieKt £: ea r ly Ilcfdieval poriod • i . o , ProMotor ic 
deys to A,D, 
l l t i i Oentuiy, 
("b) XatG lledioval period - l«e . 12th Century to lald-
18th CeBtuK-y. 






- oas t . e.c» PuEati Bcirnasc* lultmlaiaij Petsae.? 
Purab Serai f ronglayrj etc* 
« Qldi e.c» i^ixaua I b ^ i r , liiisiffarpus? o i t y . 
- cad (caiciQiJt) i . e . of Hindu periodt e , s . jBliojpur ^d i i a , 
- G "blZ Yi l lage or a country totjn. 
• Judio ic l liead of a oarlscr duriw^ ' I t a l ins 
Q^z i -m-^zsa t - Jud io iGl & r e l i g ious hosd of tlie suteili (Province) 









• CK>PO of t j ia ter aeason e .g . TJlieatj,potatoe3|©to. 
• a na t ive cMef or t'm kins* See E^ISO lalTrxa^a. 
- a toinb or i«03ol,eua» 
- a Daint 
" ' S t a t i s t i c a l Account ^ BQIOR^*- a de t a i l ed account 
of various d i a t r i c t o T^ l7.W,Hunter,I.ondon 1872-77. 
- a Isiad of graas QTOxm mootly in t e r a i l and . I t i s 
oyocieJlly used in pspor indus t ry . 
- a monastciy or prolJaMy a col leso {as i t t^as c a l l M 
in ancient daya) o*s. a t Ifelanda, 
- Tonns aloas the road tjitli an inn • corraon in l a t e 
noJLio'stil period - e - e - Safia Sarai> Sljali Sajre^i^etc. 
- liD^lial adn in io t r s t ive un i t tritii an urea cqixivalont 
t o tl30 'present d iv i s ion . I t i3as an ascre^ato of 
daa tu^ ( d i s t r i c t ) Otg, Sarkar f i r h u t 
Saiyu - ancient ncne of river ShsGhara (Oosra) 
• mix -
S. G, H. - ^Scottish geo^traTtiloal laa^iaziRe*- a quar te r ly Journal 
puljliahad by tlse Royal Sco t t i sh Geocrat3ii.cal 
Society^ Bdiiiburg. 
SJicli - 'Skm oaperor or tlie "kitm ^*B* Sher Shah 
Shohid - a imrtyj? 
Shiqdar • Bsccutive head of & p ^ r ^ n a during la is l iee , th was 
inchors© of pol ice as -CTOH as criminal Ju s t i ce and 
mm a s s i s t e d hy the^edara and muftis* 
'^ ancient ntmQ of tho r i v e r Son Sona 
Stups(lfein) • a funeral mound in the form of so l i d doiae^lilce 
s t ruc tu re enshrinins corporeal reEiains of Buddha 
or t o conaGaaorste importsct incident in h i s l i f e , Q^Q, main stuxssj EaltiadGi Stupa G i r i ^ , eto» 
Stui^ (votiTG)«a s s a l i s tup i • votive ombleiast contr ibuted by 
pious deToteos as a worls: of r e l i g ious meri t , e«g, 










• a province e,s« 3ubah»i-Bili?.r« 
- a sul|ti|»r*teof entiaony used as powder for 
keeping the eye cool ead c lean. 
« Low ly i ?^ depression l i a b l e to flood e ,g , noksmoh 
fial, ISfevl Bra i la , l aba r Tel , e t c . 
- Hiiaalaj^tn Footh i l l p la ins 
- a pol ice s t a t i on , or a f i s c a l revenue u n i t . 
- Jain Divin i ty ( a perfect soul )» 24 such 
f i r thankars were there for tho Ja ins fiord !>Jjavira 
was the S4th or the l a s t of a l l t ^ "^ a^s born 
a t Ta i sa l i and a t t a ined ITirvsija a t Itewspuri, 
« An Indian toxm i s tho agsloaea^ted aet t le i ient with 
noro t i an 5,000 inhabi tan ts having densifar not l e s s 
than 1,000 peroons per S(iuare ail© and where I t h of 
the poople depend for t b o i r l ivel ihood on non-




A o i ly 
Urf 
Vans 
- A toiTH t d t h population l e s s tiifflni 10,000 a#^.» 
Ic^ijTr.'^tc^n, Punaea D i s t r i c t , 
• A to\m xiitU populcitioB "bstwecn iOiOOO cud 
49,999 0«6# Sasaram, 
- A tomi uitia population l)ett?GGi3 49#999 and 
99,999 e.s* Hbn^ayr 
- A totjtt of high s:^ >nls haTii:ig po:"til^tion 
1*00,000 i.Kd over, e,g. Batna. 
- a l i a a o„gt Toi^lilaqpur urf Xirlnst (Ifcrbtenga) 
Akl)arnB{5ar ar f Kajmaljal; Shall Simioliuddin 
I^ ahmud Bhainsra urf ^ ^ 1 I l ^ s /^foundor of 
t t e totnis of ^ i j j u r and Sliaiishuldinsur 
Vonu vcjfaa* Bajasriiia 
• A sKsnaotery Cliootel-oua-eolleso) accoiaodc:.tin3 
Buddhist mon^ Q«G# Vihara a t Ealanda* 
- a landlord* 
tto^{^^ni^4P^ig| 
UrTsan centreo deirelop in a de f in i t e pat tern in i-ospons© 
1 
to eeonoHiie and socia l needs, fk^&y a re in sisort Htte M r r o r s of 
g 
t he i r age and th© opitomos of t h e i r a^egion*. ThQ degroe of 
urlJanization in tMa t?ay r e f l e c t s the aooial and ©conomie 
adfaneement end the general defeloi»aQnt of a region. Indeed laie 
torms of var ious orders according to s izo or function or 
h io ra roh ica l order aro the "best mi t i t ioo r e f l e c t i ng theso tm/n^a* 
Ths study o^ urhsn goosrapJaor of a ros ion , which has a l^s^s given 
usofui rosiiO-te, has noa ^ i n o d much popular i ty speci&Lly in laio 
f i e ld of town or regional planning. Along i / i th i t s growing 
iiRiportanoe, thoro hao tson a rapid development in the evolution 
of concepta in urhan ceograpl^^, 
She ^owins iraiportsnoe of urtsanism in India waa f e l t 
and fu l ly disousoed in a syraposiom on *urhan devslopaont t rends 
in India* sponcored hy the Indira Seonoaio Association t?hich -sas 
3 
hold a t Galifornia {XBk) in 19€K). fhe geographical approach 
r e l a t i ng t o regianal s tud ies •^ aSf ho\:?ev0r» preoonted hy Bnayat 
Aiaaad, ISizaffar A l i t C.D.DeshtmndOj V»I.»Prakaoa Bao# e t c . Quite 
comprehensive urhan surveys amongst these are Bnayat Ahiaad*a 
excel lent ettwiiee of the S ta t e s of U»P, and Bilmr e n t i t l e d 
1* Harris,O.I>,& UllsBn,E,L** the nature of citJes-Readin-ta ii!^  
urban flreogranhv ed i ted 'by l^ayer a Kbhfi (Chicago, 1959Jpage 277. 
S« 3iaaile&.A>E.» QQOptr&iitsr of Tovms (Irfjndon 1963),page 70, 
3» Bert ,F ,Bi)sel i ts • A ourvey of l i t e r a t u r e on urhanissation in 
India - Indian*s urTaan I?^ture edi ted by Soy Turner, 
(Bombay, 1963) page 429. 
4 5 
'Settloraenta io the Utaited ProTinces of A ^ a ai3d Oudh. aad BiJmr^ 
respeot ive ly . The foinsT tjork gives & d e t a i l ed account of the 
o r i s i u a«d ovolutioja of the to t^s in the Gai^a Valley of tJttai? 
Pradesh and br ines about i n t e r e s t lug points vii^ 3?o@ard to t h e i r 
6 
fflorphologiccl s e t t i n g . Tim l a t t e r tjorlc gives due oonsideration 
to the functional c laso i f i ca t ion of the tOT7ii3 ai3d diseusses Sie 
spaoiHR of the service oent3:H5s ia the S ta te of Bi lnr otf modeiu 
7 8 
l i n e s , Tim study of the to'ona of Indian deser t miB presented 1^ 
Ijuzaffas* Al i a t the In terna t ional (Jeographicsl Seminar held a t 
Aligarh in Janimry S956» 3?he paper gives a concioe descr ip t ion 
of the or is in^ groisth, function cmd morphology of the to-??ns in the 
4, Shniad,E»- *3ettlgEent3 in the tJnited Provinces of A^ffl & Oudh* 
Unpuhlished HuD.13biesiSt Zmdon School of Scoc<aaios 
(London 194a), 
5, Alsaad>E»- <Bihar -• a TaxSrslosl.econcBgAc & rei;:ional aeo?;raphy*, 
Banchi Tiniveroity, (Ifemohi,l9S0J« 
6, Ahiaad,Ea«yat i s a t present Universi ty Profeeaor & &ad of the 
Department of aeography# Itenchi Univeraity* The w r i t e r had 
the opportunity t o read the en t i r e imnuacript of h i s unpublished 
Eh.B^thesis t he re . Sart of t h i s now appears in published forms-
( i ) Shiaad,!** * Origin & Evolution of the torms o£ t r t t a r Pradeeh* 
6eog.i^nhicBl eulpLoo^a yp l* ! (Ranohi 1956) 
page 38-58» 
( i i ) Spate,0,H,E.l8 Ah3md»S*- "Five c i t i e s of the Gsaigetic Plain* 
q,R, Vol.4Q (¥en YorJE I960) paseo 260-78* 
Hoeeli ts eonsidors Ahsad's such a diocuseion as 
*outstandii^ j5iaonsst a l l other auch works (Indians urbai^ 
3?uti4re} edi ted by Roy l^irner (Bombay 1965) page 430 • 
?• Ahfflad»E-in h i s book *Bilmr* includes chapters on morphology* 
functional claagif icat ionit umland of toxmnt e t c . Bs d iscusses 
the spaoino of the service centres here on the l i n e s of 
e i t h e r Chris t a l l e r . 
8. A l i . E • *!^ 04ras of the Indian Besert* Prooeedinns of 
wegtem d i s t r i c t s of Batlaathan S t a t e , lying to the west of the 
Araim-llls. OtJ^r aucli regional urtnii s tudies are those of G, I>, 
9 10 
Besh|)a»d0 ( c i t i e s & to^ms of Bcsabay Province - 1941), lJ*Subratnai^?aia 
11 
( o i t l e s of tCamilnad « 1941), T.A.Janaki (ftiactiotmX claas i f icat lo ia 
IS 
of urban set t le i imjts of K e r a l a - 1954), B. SirsJn (urfean Geograrti^ 
13 
of Qrissa -» l9S7)t "^.V^Eamanathsm & V'«ire]aBatesawarlu {tomi 
14 
formation in AndlEm Pradesh, •» 1957), lleera Qi3h& (urbasi regions of 
15 
W.Bengal • 1957) and V,Ii,S,Pm5aasa Bao (totms of I^sore S t a t e - 196^ 
But in most of these -norks, the au-^ors are in 'Mae main concerned 
^ t h . the s i ze and d i s t r i b u t i o n of the tox-ms and \?itii a few 
exception such, as of Eerala totms, a 3?ather hypothetic^-l approach 
i s indica ted towards t h e i r c l a sa i f i c a t i on xiith. respect to functions 
Althou£^ in case of a few s tap le totjns in l^soro s t a t e , tlie aodern 
concept of c i t y 3*egion i s applied by PraJfeasa Bao, in almost a l l 
t he oth.Gr cases , ttm modern concept of th© h i e r a r c ^ of l*he c i t y 
WIpWMiHH llWliWiillll mwilHiMWIiiH IIIWIIWIIWIIIWIW •!•• IIMIMWIIMIIPWJPWIWIMNWII !• HiWi III MiM^ilWIBi IMi •—ilMiiWMIillM HWWi i WMWtwll——1 I l l—i il>iiMiilMiW« i I .1 ril I M I W W * — M W H I U K W I I ^ I W III, J l l 
9# Bss2ipande,C#D,- ' C i t i e s & foans of Boaabay Province*. 1*G.J, 
( J i ^ ras 1941) pages 260-286* 
10*S,SubiaE3anyBia,B-*Eegional d i s t r i bu t i on & the r e l a t i v e growth. 
of the c i t i e s of Tamil lad**I«G«J.7ol>6 
(liMras 1941) pages 71«89. 
l l . Jana l£ i ,T .S . - «A functional c l a s s i f i ca t ion of urban s e t t l e -
ments of Kerala*, Journal of tlie Il.5.Wniv.of 
Baroda(l954) ^ ^ e s 79«a&104* 
l2«Sinha, B»« *Urb^ Geography of Crissa* « I .g . J> .Vol .52 
C|adxaa 1957), pages 86-94. 
i3»Baraanathaiii,V.V,& J •Econtanic aspects of to'sm foiEsticai in 
V.¥enkatesaimrla jAndhra I^adesli*, I.Gr.J. Vol.33 (l^draa 
19S7), paG^S 63-85. 
i4»Ileera Guha •* 'Ifrten Hegions of W.^nttal *-g.H«IiVol.9.Fo.3 
(Calcutta Septenber 1957),pages 31*44« 
IS.i^ealcasa Hao«y.L«3.-*Totma of llyaoi^ State* Indian S t a t i s t i c a l 
I n s t i t u t e , Series Eo.22 (Calcutta,19Q4)« 
centres and the i r UEilands i s to ta l ly ign<:^ed. fhe laaalysi© of the 
irarious iaorpih.olosi«al aspcjoto of the urten centres Qwaevt oS the 
l5xdef discussion in the cos© of the Thar Besfisrt towns» i s a ^ i n 
laciiing or only i ^ r t i a l l y touched in almost a l l of these regioml 
studies, "Very recently aoim suhstanti-Bfe urhan studies have 
however heen imde on modem l ines in Ifestem tJ»P. "bsr B^L.Singh, 
t3jagir Sinsh, H,I*,DwiT©d3., Kashi l a th , e tc , A eonsolidsted 
picture 'W these individual effort for the ent i re eastem tJ,P. 
region laay prohahly form G TmltmtSlQ contrihution in near future. 
Beaion und^er disoussioq 
!I!he region se3.eeted for the present study i s *Bihar Plain* 
I t forras a d i s t inc t natural region ani consti tutes the cistern 
section of the Middle Grajfja Vallejc. I t covers ahout 88,593 sqr* 
2cilaaetres or 34,179 sqr*iailes of area constituting about 50 .Se^ 
of the to ta l area of Bihar State# !rhe region in 1961 ^las inhahited 
^ about 3«6 million f>eople of T?hich soiae 2.6 million ocraiprisii^ 
16 
7.595I of the to t a l poptilatian resided in i t s 90 toTsns. 
Purpose & SCOP© of the -present study. 
l?his stud^ attempts to brins oat a oonsolide-ted picture 
of the trend of urbaniaition in Bihar Plain since the middle of 
the l9th century* I t further aiias to evaluate as to how far the 
e3?o^h i s basM on geographical conditions. The analysis of the i r 
grotjth may lead to laays and. laaans for the lEiproTcaent of the 
existing urban agglontjration aM isay also prove to be HhA 
euiding l ines for a bet tor plsmnii:^ of aaich settlesaents in future, 
16, Appendix ^o,-XI, 
. COT" « 
I t has further laeen attempted to d l s t i n g u i ^ tsetweon 
sp©cialis5ation centres tjith rospect to Ijuimii ocoui^tion dwelling 
in the tomjs and tlie senrioes tliey render* ^t should "b© noted that 
torans do not grotr by theraselTea, jPhere i s scanGtiiaos a competition 
between tlje large urban centre on tlie one band and the country-
side or tbose aimll urban centres tSilch are specicllstK ^ in ooiae 
asl«3ote on the oUier* ^xho axea which a*© t r ibu ta r ies to those 
centres for the i r essential needs are termed as urfenfields or 
'XMlands*, 1!he laontiolocieal aspect of tb^ existing s i t e s along 
s»ith the i r t e r r i t o r i a l growth said the impact on ismediato 
surrounding of each tovai tfill sasgest for a unified planning, 
Patna i s groTiins into a, gx'eat conurbation soaae 22 miles Ions from 
S'at^a in the eaot to Bincpur and 07en beyond I t in the Tjost, i t i s 
fast developinc to include even Hiulisari and Ehagaul, 25^ "telk of 
a Greater Satna and i t a improvement by the ^ t n a Improvemaat Trust 
i30Uld appear to be too localised an effort and i t appears tbat 
such a jklannins i s meant to reach fruition in a decade or two, 
SOT a f rui t ful planxiitiB on a national level to serve the generations 
to coae, i t imst naceeoarily be extended a l i t t l e to the t^est of 
the present western l i tai t of Greater Batna Plan to Include Phul^fisri 
Ehasaul and Binapur.. Im case hot?ever, a bigger area i s to be 
developed or planned, the best choice i n s t ^ d of a revenue thana, 
0Ub«division or a d i s t r i c t , tjould probably "be the uaOand of 
certain urban centre xtiere every t dns , as a inatter of fact» i s 
geographically unified in a natun^ "c^ iy. 
She Tgart aM tliQ ilIi ist3.^tion3 
The study laaB Iseen s p l i t up in to th ree payts , The f i r 0 t 
par t dea ls with ths »Geographical Sett ing* of the region. I t 
conaiata of ti:jo cljapters# The opening chapter deals \7ith the 
iphysical geograitiy of Bihar Plain# Geographitml fac tors sueh a s 
tho nsture of the bouncJary of the r^cion, i t s geological evolution 
!j|id th© structU2?al condit ions of the l^ssment or orer lying roclca 
jand dosiositst iihysiograiiiia fea tures such as r e l i e f and drainac©* 
<5liinatie condit ions and vegeta t ion, i , e» fac to rs -which have a 
hearing on huimn aettlementa in general and urhcn concentrat ion in 
imr t i cu la r —have s l l heen discusoed. An attempt has aloo heen 
laado to divide the region in to na tu ra l res ions and a "brief note 
iias a l so heen added in m.dh caoe* fhie han "been done in order t o 
Egike pointed reference to l o c a l areao in l a t e r diecuGsion v iv id 
and c l ea r . In the nesct claapter the *hiotor ical geosraphy' of the 
resion i s diacuseed. For t^ie sake of convenience th© ancient 
(Pre-h ia tor ic upto A,D, i i th Century), l e t e ITedicval or llislim 
period (A.I),l2th Century t o mid-181^ Century) and iJodem period 
(piddle of 18th century upto date) a re dea l t t^ith sepai^ to ly , 
tfeder each period, the var ious Geo-pol i t ical u n i t s of the region 
have hoen ou t l ined , 'Siio io fur ther followed hy a br ie f discussion 
of the economic conditions and c^nei^l developments Includins 
p o l i t i c a l ha":*-eninso of the age concerned, The economic condition 
a:nd senonil dovelopsaents car r ied on spec ia l ly in the modem 
Spi t ioh days and during the post-indeyondenoe period have heen 
i l l u o t i ^ t e d Tfith severa l imps* These tuo cliaptero, the f i r s t on 
iSiysical s e t t i n s and the o-taior on h i s t o r i c a l "background, in t h i s 
TKiy, give a sound oeosratjhical bas i s for the nexfc ^ . r t tjhich deals 
[ "/'.- .' 
•oith. tSt© tronda of urtjaniaatioii and distribuitioii of to^mQ in 
the TQQlonm 
Tho third chapter opens the second mst of thio s t u ^ 
ead traces the 'Origin and iFolution of Tocms** Here toot the 
ancient, l a t e medieval ond aodem totms arc discussed and 
i l l u s t r a t e sepaititoly, 5?hQ Tm.rtc>u3 f^ctorof goocxcr^Mcsl,political 
re l i s ious or econoaicj, Gtc#j roo'sonaihle for the i r orisin mid 
erotr^ have "been fully dealt 'oith. ^h^ chapter that follotss i s 
devoted to the diacusoion or tii© ti^nd of modeifn i£phsn s^e^th 
end distr ibution of trrms ainoe 1373* The dioouasion here i s hased 
on TTcrioud docennicl oenauo cotrnts and i s i l lus t ra ted xjith a 
nui^ Sje? of EU;)a depicting the trends of laodosjn viThsmisD.t2.0n in the 
region. TliG variation in UT'OSM population and the reasons thereof 
have "been briefly diecussed hero* In discussins the tocTso, on 
attempt has been rr.do to ohm? hot? thei r distrilaition i s relcteal 
to the histories::^! ante<?edents of the area, ond to a erect estont 
to the TMX^aiocl cjnd, oconosio factors . 
'ihe third pert i s devoted to the osEtnination of ths 
•Form and iEWotion of Sotmo* in the region. tThia part conoiota 
of tlirec chapters. The f i f th chapter tjliich i s devoted to a 
dioctsssion of tbo *llor::^ologsr* i«e, the ©istemal end intcisial 
form of the individual urban oet t le i^nt unite* fhe discuaoion 
eiabodiea in i t tlie build, structure, intesnal TSttemt ond the 
liiyout of the otreet nhich are influenced on the one li£:nd» "by 
the s i t e end gitiss-tion end on the other by the behaviour and 
»r^ taaracto:r of t JC coimmnity aosociated 'aith th®a« 1?he o i t e , 
aeloction and the pattern of the touns of Bihar Plain are 
discussed xitth Q^mT^ea* Xrj the aisrth cbaiDtgg tlie differetit 
c r i t e r i a for tlJ0 classification of totms xtlth regard t o the i r 
functiono Ijavo been oismiined* ^he data used and the aetJiod 
adopted "bjr im.riou3 modem seosrasiliera liave tfoea dincussod 
•briefly* She quantitative approach tiiat i s eariloyed in ttois 
<d:^ptGr to Ijring out tiie funotional strticture of ths totms ajad 
to olaooify thorn into diotisotive functional groups i s i l l ug t ra -
ted li^ 8. amabor of maps* ThB seirentlx chp-pter 1ms been demoted 
to tbe SBalsroiQ of tho •Urban Holrarol^» in Bllsar Plain, The 
concept of cent2^1 pisco tbsory laao also beoa diocusoedt to 
attempt i s l^ aan !::Ksde to doliniato tbe tot^na into inj.rious 
Merarediiclml order cm tbe tesie of tliear effioioscgr a«d 
servicins vsmkBt fhe l a t t e r part of tliis cimpter discussos i3osi 
icalando of ths central plaee* Altiiou^ liore tlie va*imaxy and 
sQCondarF areas of tlio influence of a numbor of to?ms (central 
places) bio or SKELLI ims h^Qn doterminod tiitli tho Mlp of f ield 
in^eoticationt uralands of only th© five c i t i e s namely Patna» 
Gayai SImgalpurt I3ttssffarpur and Bartiilmss are diocuasod 
in detail* 
Hkm t o ta l .^ i outre of tlie urban sottlcMsnt a»d t^o 
trend of urbanisation in Mhar Plain witb, oamo retrospocta, 
plannins e tc . have boon smac^d up in tbo conclusion •aMoh 
actually fonas the l a s t clnpter of the present study, 
Souroo and WB motliod smployed 
Ths «3ifficultios encountered in the compilation of t h i s 
tjork have been great. In the f i r s t instance re l iable umps and to 
a certain esrtent reliablle cfeta arc lacMns, '3?hQ Censuo population 
fi(^\xs*en ©r© tl30 only putJXlslied de-ta end i » d e ^ tlio only source 
tjliich can sorve as tlie tmse for tlw diacuoQion. 
yor tlJ0 f i r s t cihaptor a l l poDsible source pertainiug 
to tlio pljsrsical oeosraplaj;- of the rrgion wero consulted* Bit the 
settlement mid otJier reports a t d i a t r i c t level aad tlaa Tarioue 
Dis t r io t Gasettoers wore highly useful. 
Por tlio clEJ.ptc»rs on *hSstorioal goocrapliQr* aM *oidgin 
and ovolutiori of toxma** research s r t i c los putjlished in spoclally 
t3as Jouraaal of Bihar and Qriosa Reooarch Soeiaty and tha 
Arohaeolosical Survey of India imports for various yoars etc •were 
Qoctrcsiely helpful. Squally valualsle were Prof •Saauel Boal's 
Untiligh trans3£itioTj of tha accoui^ts of the Ohiuoso travollors 
li3£0 Sfc-lEan (A..D, 399-414) and Hiuen Tsiang U»3>«SS5), Tho siCcoUJita 
of tho other t ravollers ttio visi ted thig part of India duriig the 
ISsshalo and who havs a l l vividly doocribod the various toxme aM 
tao region, wsro thorouc^y consulted* TnQ description ia thsse 
i 
chapters i s elso hasod OR the valucblo iaformatioEk ©vailalxlo io 
HiQ hi s t o r i e d accounts of tioo roaio« s^ given tiy fim scholers 
10 
of the seme ago» A fot? of the works relcti i ig to the creat 
19 20 
refonaorsj the Bhslctas and Sg^arschcry^s endl&e works of ISislla 
17* :For detai ls — Apperaiis xn P*g« 370. 
18. Ijost UDof l^ sjsoiisst such ixjrljs of the llo^lial os© are Ahul 
S'asl's Ain^i-Akbari (Akharncsia ?art I I I ) , Oulhadms Begum's 
<Hui^3^ |fpjm*i ( S l c j i laisseln Salim*s •Higa^us-^SalatiJi* s QXidi syed Ghufem Busain Shao*s •Soirwi^UutaaherlB* 
19ftSuch as S,(xk^ Sinha U»c. lord Bttidha) aisi lord lahaviia. 
20«Such as Bhsrsffic Swani, Basenat5d# Kai ©as of Ari^h, oto* 
21 
Siifl s a in t s trere Blm nonsuited. %iQ30 t?ere s"oeolaily useful in 
the reconst ruct ion of ttoa aoco^ntG and sketch mpo of ths sacred 
toirjns in tlis x^gion, I5oat of t t o ii^ i^ pa of toe so tijo d iopters euro 
adastod ra? o r i s i n a l l y is^opared W tlis -cnfiter on fkm laaois cf t t e 
t r ave l lo ro descr ipt i i re account or tlm ideas gliren t^ y the authors 
c£ tbs jfosearch a r t i c l e s c^ survoy o tc , r epor to , 
^'or the chapter on the *trond aS molGrn urtsen srotrth 
and t h s distriTjution of torme*, d i s t r i c t gaset tooro 'W Hunter, 
O'aalley cto* on tho one tend m d t^o Census of India Imports m d 
population tabloe tOT 1873 to 1961 on tli© otiier tzoro ro l l ed upon, 
SiQ d i s t i nc t i on as a imt to r of fcict for smaller totms t i l l 1951 mis 
r a the r -TO-CUO, 1?here tjao no de f in i t e c r i t e r i o n ftsod fas' them, 
Considea^tion of a l l those cvso^-caacrated oettloraents t i l th more than 
5,000 inhaMtants as ur"ban in spec ia l ly the ear ly census counts 
of 1881, 1891, etc* xiB,B not {xuite appropr ia te . I t x?as not caich as 
to p e m i t a d i o t a c t i o n "betneen t l ^ omallor toans and the c^^oat 
'Qas tes ' (hig v iHaceo ) , 3ut ultii3ate3y a f t e r due core idera t ion 
of i2Eany facta !>ertainir© to Indlr.n condlt iona, the urhan uni t -aas 
l a t e r on defined in a noro s c i e n t i f i c se-nner than \7hat t7as 
adopted heforo, fJKJ idea of fat^jett to d i s t i a s a i o h tcrins from 
Mg Ti l l ages on the "t3C:,ais of :ftinction3f i*o, in respect of <he 
Si,Such OS Yahiya l lancri . Shah l i j j ihu l l sh of Kiulisari SiiGrif,Qa25i 
hin Caa of 23ania .%,sarh{Vaisali),3hei2di SiMjaib of SheiMipura, 
Shahlihuddin '^'iT J a s j o t of J c t h u l i , Ban^^hat j Sfetna, Shah Arzsaii 
of Eatna, BIM Eaiaalo of EakOt end lialshdUEi-ul-Lulk Shah Sharfuddln 
of BiharslB-rii"« 
22,:Efeverly,H, ( l872)fBourdila,J .A. {l88l)8 0»I>annell,C,J. (1891); 
Gait,B,A* (1901 hO'mlley,X. .O,S. (1911) $^ l l en t , . ^ .C . ( l92i ; | I©oey, 
\7.G.U931|,Yoats,ir.W.HCl94l)jBanchor ? r a ^ d ( l95l ) end S.D, 
Prasad Cl9Gl)# 
occupations of the moro important pa r t of t i e i r inlsabitants a»d 
the denoity of over 1,000 pornom pes* square milQ of ur^^n oroa 
VB,3 in t h i s way th3 imiia considerat ion in ISio Oensus of 1961» But 
in the caao of es few toima and c i t i e s in Bilmi? P la in , howevert i t 
appeara tlaat nosm non-r i^a l un i t s sho^ t ^ e i r deirelopiKJnt outs ide 
th<2 m u n i c i s ^ or cort^jrction tioundary l imit* 4e tlaeso l i e 
oontiguotia or edjaoont to s032© pro-rsxisting xwhsm oontrea end shm? 
iprect at taohaont to them, Utey cannot be separated from thoia. ThXa 
1Q tho case t d t h the area of tl© aeo c a p i t a l ifetna* Ifejoiidici Bagar 
S r i Kri alanapuri, ^ a t l i p u t r a Golonjr, e t c , in oase of 5^1^a, the 
Oantomasnt area in case of Binapur a«d iiusaffarpur and liio ra i lmiy 
colon ieo Bott leaeata mdh aa one can find in til© oaae of Katil&rt 
Eliac;aul otc* In th-sse caoos the population of tho outlying ur t sn 
a i ^ - a s in cer ta in cenoua years forrmd d i s t i n c t urban un i t s and 
wcr© dosicnatcd *oGparato tovms*. tOaese contisuoua par ts as 
a r r / i to r of fact» cannot bo a c t u a l l y separated froa tSio ci'I^ proper• 
l a t h i s way *urbcn uni ts* contiguous to oM urten cent res Inve 
Coocrc-Tihlcally boaa oonsidorcd together xiith 121© older OEKJG. 
lauthaho io thus oot^iddred as a imrt or Ijotilmri toxmj Ountra i s 
only the p r o l o n ^ t i o n of Sitasjarlii to tlie South* Dim-'iv Orntomaent 
i s ac tua l ly a tjeotom par t of Biaapur toon x^i lc Dina-^ur railmj.y 
set t lement cannot be sojai^atsd from lOmgaul totm. Sao nunber 
of urban oentroa in t h i s sjtudy thQrQi'OA*e re fe rs t o fi;eoc:ir, h i c a l 
un i t s and not the ceneus u r l : ^ u n i t s . FtE'tliar for the aalic of 
comrenience end to enable one to v i sua l i s e a be-t^tor p i c a i r e , the 
s i s c lasses c^ ' census to-OTs bave bo ex: conionscd i n t o only four 
urban oategoi los via*- ( i ) C i t i e s {popt;Qation 1 lakh and ovor> 
1 ; 
c o i ^ t i t a t i B s Olass I Consus toonis), ( i i ) 3m..^ or totrps (popi3Btioi3 
50,000 to 99,909, ooupt l tut ing Class 12 tosJBa), ( l i i ) IjediUEKglgftg, 
tmrnn Cpopuljitioii 10,000 to 49,999 i*0# Class I I I vx^ C^BSO W 
toxms) an i ( I T ) minor tamm (population l e s s tim.n 10*000 l . e* 
Class V aJii Class '^'I Coiisus to;3i3s). 
Tkm morpholosic^l studfer of tomis i a e n t i r e l y tlie outocjEsne 
of the stu<3y of toposraTtiicr-l an i miaiicii^l ccps cotjcernicg Sio 
toons and porsonal f i e ld i iweotdsationo fron totsi t o tomi and 
froa te.rd t o ms-rd* 
©10 nurrfber of tjorMng population of xrhloli f igure i s 
r ^ . d l l F aTaHa'olo in coii©rehcnaiTQ fora in the Cenaus of Ind ia , 
r e i ^ r t i S s j , foriiB the "basis of ' o l a s s i f i o a t i o n of tn-cms* in 
t M 8 t a efept^r , %& tlij nin ooeupational categorioa of t2i0 oensuu 
report ba¥C been oondensed in to only f ive major s^'oups v i g , , 
( i ) i:^ii3agy a c t i i d t y r!roup engaged in tlie priir&ry noedo of "fee 
people, 00 t i n t ^a prcdcsainance of thio c l a s s GiTOc a^r icu l tu i t i l 
outlools: t o tlis toonst iii) tim, ptndustrial ^orkora* ( i i i ) coatrae;roial 
l><3gujU3.„|^ iqq< tale Qrcotor pcrcentago of tshioli r^liostieurlsan cent re 
a "business c u r t oV Eir^ irliot to^ansi, ixv) t?ori;ers on'^ a^^ed in trgJiSTOgt 
and coariunicrtiong responailile for fkm grotrfch c£ i^.il-^.y tcmrm and 
(v) I3L3o«3arrloo c o t i v i t y fitrQUp ttiicli category nKiy "bo ro^onsTole 
for ULKJ crer-.tion of elucatdonsl car ednin is t ra t i i re tovm c e n t r e s . 
The c3ac3ificction thct i s adopted liero io Inocd p r i n a r i l y on 
*trelson*e idc?'. of StaJid^'ird Beviation Igotiod , "but Erirrio* o r ig ina l 
i&GG caid nore spec ia l ly Pownall*s idea o£ mean percsntaso I B S a lso 
"basn givon dus co/^ idara t ion , Ifee idea o_^  PorrooXl ia spocioHy 
' I I I I I II M i l mill «1 i» II J I I I I II II 111 . •1111 m III limn . HIIIIIM HI IMI I • I l l III! nil I III I I.I II Ml I I I • 
25.gra3ad«3.B««CQn3ua of India He-^ar1f,'yQluge 4 , *Bih2,r»,I^irt IIA* 
feblee ard Raporto Cmtna 1963) 
uoefta in de l i aoa t i i ^ pat torn of funct ional c l a s s i f i c a t i o n in t M 
tamB, But tiic approaela md, tlie d iscuasions thereof and tlie 
teoianiqtiQ tollovjod in repjfesenting tlism in laaps are a l l a "bit 
d i f f e r s t from tbose of tias above ir^nti onod Amefiean geoorajiaiers, 
those modificatiocQ tmd dOTiationa Imvo Tjson laado in rim of tlie 
condi t ions ^roirailinG in Blhor P la in , 
In tljjo cbapter on *lfedLsnd' nuch of the idea i s tlie same 
as th,at of the Aiaerican, B^it isl i and otlior gooGrcr;lM3rg. Tjm 
Indian attemnto of R,L,Sin£^, UJacir Sl rch , e t c , fcr InAi'^idual 
totwjs and S,Ahmad*s attempt on tiis to^ms of Bihar, VJQTQ liolpful 
to uBiorstand tias problom in tins Indies contojrt;* In de l inoat ing 
tbo H^orarclsical order of tot^s» ssToral indices suoii ao 
adminiotrationt t r a f f i c f lo% odiscation, e to , t7Qro considered 
But tbo f ina l eroupins tias inade on tho "basis of t h e i r offioicncy 
end s c rv i c in s ranks on i^m l inea of A.B .Siaailes^ Tkm *lfc!lc.nda* 
hotiea'crt were ap 'roiamately dora^rcated T;itii the help c^ t r a f f i c 
flotj, educational* adminis t ra t ive e t c , sones for tiae reopcct lvo 
cent re0 , Tao de l l ta i ta t ion of the l i a i t of the UcOjaiid was Juot 
the avera'30 derived "by tlB super-imposition of several such zoned. 
A ateal^r of ap en dices occur a t tlie end of the t e s t , 
!Ehi3 baa Ijoon prepared iTith utmost care fron varioi;® orioi^f&l 
sources . Appendix I for esample giveo the gcosrar^hical locat ion 
of «2G 90 to;:7iKi ^ d otiier i n r^ r t an t s i t e s of Bihar Pla in , T^w 
l a t i t u d e s and lons i tudos in each eaoo have t>OGn dcteimined tJi th 
the he lp of topocra^iicaX slieets d i r e c t l y aal a rc not copied 
from B ^ t e r t7,W,, 0*iiJalleyf James or Roy Choudliary^s ©asettoers. 
Their approxliaato f igures once so importjmt during Hunter 's tiEB 

ceimot t>e ref^irded ©o correct (i'ig»l)» Appendls S de l in i t s 
Biiiar Elain and an attempt liao been issad© to assess i t s are© atid 
population ©s ocourately aa possitao, Appendis 3 ciTes t i s 
populrtion figure for t l ^ indiTriduol tovms a t eacli cenoua oince 
1872, Appendix 4 gives at a glance tlae number of toxms and to ta l 
urten populaticai in the tt?o natural sections of Bihar Plain oince 
187S« I t aloo brings a t the same time tbo percentas© of urljan 
population of Horth or South Bihar natural aoctiOTis to to ta l 
Bihar Plain* App<33dix 5 gives ths number and population of toans 
a t each census since 1872 by urban cKitesories* Ap-^eMix 6 gives 
the trend of isjodom population grotrth (1873-1961) in Bihar Plain 
in relation to Bihar State and Indla# Apnendis; 8 ci'S'ea the 
t e r r i t o r i a l distribution of tonns and urban population in Bihar 
HLain from 1873-1961, Appendix 9 shotjs tin de ta i l s of l^ hs 
administrative units of Bihar Plain during the Great Mof^aals. 
Apnendis 10 outlines the adtniniotratios of a subah under a Mo^hal 
Govei^or as based on the accounts of Abul Shal. Appendix 11 gives 
the deta i l s of the Ba3 Estates in Bihar Plain bestOTied by Hb^^l 
Emperors* Apriendlx 12 shot;s3 l&o naaeo of t2^ t ravel lers v loi t ing 
Bihar Plain. Tim exact date* naneo of Governors of Bihar ai»i the 
respective Emperors at Delhi durins tfhich these t ravel lers 
visi ted Bihar, are also mentioned• In Apuiendia: 13, a delineation 
l a s been ir.de of the hierarchical order of the educational centres 
in Bihar Plain* HJhis gives a tentative idea on the iKisis of one 
years figure of the successful candidates a t various centres in 
tho graduate end post graduate essjainatioas of 1964 for t!tm 
faculty of Arts . ApyjendiK 14 outlines tbe hierarchical order of 
servicing oentres In Bilje.r Plain according to efficiency rack. 
Bare ths efficiencg^ points xjitii respect to urlsan amenities !ave 
been ealculiited for a l l the ^ totrns of tbte region, 
Aa regards the i l lus t ra t ions ocourins in each cJmpter 
(oarehas been takon to prepare tl^ eia tjit-i the help of rel iable 
:mapa and l a t e s t tocJmiciuss as far as possible. M s t of raaps 
consulted in preparing th is vjork i s given a t the end of the 
ap-endioos. SMs i s follo^^ed by a comprehensive bibliography 
chapter-tfise for the ent ire tforfc* 
mBmAwmcAL miim& 
^Rapier (^a. 
file ^rea toader sttidy axtd the patur© of I t s boands^xy « 
Ebs region ooyered Tbj tlie present study I s Biliar Plain. 
fblB reciotj consists of a l l the t&TTitow lying to the north of 
1 
tlie G©nga» essept the Himalayan footMlls in C|jaiapsra»> &n^ a l l 
the plain t r ac t ttiioli l i e s to the gouth of the Ganga and to the 
north of the Bihar Hateau (Slg,2)» ISxe contour l ine of iSO 
motres i s the Gppro:d.i3iate l imi t of d^aarcation het??©^ the south 
Bihar Elain and thoBihar Hateou. liw South Bihar Plain covers 
Shahahad north of t te Ksiiaur Plateau, the plains of the %lciaau 
Bis t r ic t in the H.Kbol re-entrsait, the ent ire d i s t r i c t of ^ t n a 
and the major portion of the d i s t r i c t of Gteya (ojsocpt tiie south -
QTfi laargin of the d i s t r i c t occupied W the Ohotana^pur i la toau) . 
2 
fhore i s a very narrOTi a l luvia l apron along the G©Jti^  in th© north 
and east of Sen thai Parganas d i s t r i c t , trhioh also fo3!5as part of 
3 
Bihar Eiain. Bihar Plain forms a major eastern section of the 
i . 943 Sqr.Kilom0trQ9(304 Square Mlea)occupied 1^ the Staaoswar 
and mxi rangoe, laave been escxjluded - laaiter,^,!!, - S,A,.3,» 
Tirhut & Clliamaaran»VQl*14«(liQndon 1872), Pe^e S21« 
2. Tiw Plain in Santhal Iferganas d i s t r i c t i s a narrow riverain 
a t r ip about 150 milca long from fappa Hanihari to ifeltaur and 
extends for a fes furlongs on either side of the Sahibganj 
loop l ino of the lautorn Raili3ay»It covers hardly about 799 
square miles ocaaprioing only 14»6^ of the to ta l area of 
S^ tha l Poj^anao. (Appendix XI). 
3« AdtainistjKitively*Bihar Plain* includes the Tirhut,Patna and 
Bia^^pur Biviaiono of the State of Bihar, so that *0haE3paran 
Sarcn,liIU2affarpur,Darbhan0a,SoharBa and Pumea*district of 
Horth" Bibar lying north of tlie Qriaga and lfetna,Shahabad,(feya, 
llbnshyr,Biacsalpinr and ^anthal %,r©c.nas (except for the southern 
fringe© of t i e five l a s t named d i s t r i c t s ) are included in i t , 
Horth Eoel plain of Bilamau d i s t r i c t also forms a part of the 
Bihar Plain (Mg.2)« 
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laadl© Qanga Valley and l i e s beteeea 34 25* aud S7 31* nor th 
o o 
l a t i t u d e s and Ijetsneen 83 0)* and 88 32» eas t longi tudes . I t 
stretcliQs for an averago distsnoe of a^out 350 Kilcasetres 
(Approx»150 all.03) from tlio border of HeT>al in th.© nor th to the 
4 
staop osoaa^saent of Ghotanaepur HLateau in the south, end aliout 
400 Kilometres (Approx,250 miles) on ssi averc^o from Buxar along 
i t s horder -^ith tJ t tar Sradeah to BaJiaabaL on the Ganga ovorlooking 
•the de l t a io t r a c t s of West Beigai in the e a s t . I t coders ahout 
88»592 square k i lodc t r e s (34,179 square a i l e g ) ooE^rising 50.86^ 
of Bihar '3 t o t a l area t?ith a population of oTer 34,8 mi l l i ons or 
S 
al30ut 75t lS^ of the S t a t e ' s t o t a l population (Appendix I I ) • 
IShrou^out i t s tiido length in the nortti the •Hain* i s 
hotsided "by the t o r a i of Hepa^ TJhilo only for a few miles in the 
extreme nor th ea s t , i t i s bordered W the Bar jee l ins d i s t r i c t of 
West Bensal, In the axtr^ae nor th west in the Chanrparan d i s t r i c t 
i ^ e r e the foot h i l l o of the Hin^ayas touch the p l a i n , the homjdary 
i s Tfell defined and runs for a conoiderahlo diotance along the 
c r e s t of the Susanesnar and the Bun ranges. The average he igh t of 
4 , A m%iiaum of 3 ^ Kiloaetr©QCAppros:»:^0 l a i l ee ) s t r e t ch l i e s ©long 
85*' E.longitude because of de l t a io re^enti^nnt of the Son,while 
idle l e a s t nor th-south e:stent i s found along 88*^  B»longitudo 
^here the lEfeJicaahal h i l l s abut alsioot d i r e c t l y on the Granga and 
the distance f a l l s to only about 145 ki lometres (90 m i l e s ) , 
5 , The f igures for area and population a r e based on the bas i s of 
the snohals (csscluding the h i l l y port ion) of Tirhut,Ife.toa and 
Sfeagalpur diiriaiona t h a t l i e t r i thin the 'Bihar Plain* •Por t ions 
of h i l l y area of the anchal esjoludcd -wore found out approximately 
tji th tSm help of p l a n i a e t r e . Boipulation f igures t;erQ a l so 
adjusted aooord in^y ; trhile doing so care has bo^Ei taken t o 
consider Ihe densi ty f igure for tho surrounding areas of p l a in s 
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the ranges lier© i s 450 metrss (approx.1500 fe%t) hnt the M i l e vary 
in a l t i t u d e from a tmi hundred metres to 635 metres (S>884 fee t ) 
above sea l e v e l a t ]fert Sunmeswart which coanaESids a strpert* view 
of the Bamala^as C51g#4)« Sbie h i l l s of the Siimes^ar and the Ban 
ai'Q a l l covered t j i th tdiiok Junsles j the paesage to Hepal i s 
6 
afforded ho'cfoverf only 1^ a mountain passage of Bhitaa t o r i Hapan 
md Harha. Sor the r e s t of the \ihole length, of the nor thern 
hoisidary the a l l u v i a l land of * Bihar Plain* laergee -with tJie t e r a i 
lands of :^epal and the g3reen f ie ldo of r i oe msy appear a t tiiaee 
s t re tch ing fa r and tjide on e i l ^e r s ide of the f ront ier* 1!ho "boundary 
i s therefore isarlsed only W the d i t ches and masonary p i l l a r s 
essept in nor th eas t of Ohaaparan xihBve the tJria r i v e r forms a 
natura l houndaty "bottyeen Hepal and Bihar. 
!Ehe "bomsdary in the south i s formed tr/ s teep so€sj^s of 
the Bihcar Plateau ca l l ed Ghotanaspur 3?iat<mu» S t a r t i ng frcsa the 
•west, xjQ note t . iat the s teep ooarps of the Kaimur pla teau forma 
a sharp houndai^ -with the a l l u v i a l p la in in the nor th , i^oa r i v e r 
Son to the Grand Chord l i n e of the &,s tem Itelltjay near Eaharpur, 
the boundarythesides being tecked hy elevated scarps and h i l l 
Kingea folloi:3f0 uoually the deeply dissected and th ick ly •wooded 
t r a c t s of the northern spurs of Ifelaimu and Bazaribagh p la teau . 
i^om t h i s i^aoe eastxjard upto the Kiul r i v e r i n Eonghyr d i s t r i c t , 
•ttie houndary i s defined "by sharp steep scarps a t t a i n i n g a t p laces 
6 , I t tias through IMkna t o r i pass t h a t the B r i t i s h force marched 
in to Henal in 1814-15 * Hunter,^.W, - S>A.B.<»girhut & Chamnarei^ 
Vol.14 Ilondon 1872), P ^ e 221. 
su f f i c i en t l y high a l t i t u d e s , Tkm notaMe M i l s from «ea t to eas t 
t h a t go to make a continuous soarp BX^ Gurpa K i l l s 506 a e t r e s or 
(1659 f e e t ) , S i n g i r i l ^ (564 m. o? 18S0 f t . ) , Dubaur (67? m. or 
S2S0 f t ) , Budua <55S m, OT 1821 f t ) , !aktikt7a ( 6 ^ la. or 2043 f t )» 
Bmara E^l (403 n, o r 1321 f t ) , Eaettsscia (SSl m, o r 1086 ft),A3diaria 
(342 m» or 1123 f t ) , Oliattna (611 m, or 1676 f t ) , S^santh (423 m, or 
1386 f t ) , Sandela Itehar (31? a, or 104i f t ) , Ileag Baliar (333 ®« or 
1091 f t ) , Skgora Peak (551 m. or 1808 f t ) , Gicldiios^r and l a lda iya 
JfeJhar, IFear l a l d a l y a , KlvH r i v e r breakg t h . : ^ u ^ tlie range 1^ a 
narrow gorge sud debouches on the Jbajlm f l a i n In ISon^iyr d i s t r i c t . 
To til© eas t of l e lda iya a semi c i r c u i t ? reng® estends fr<^ near 
laiasdyo, Ifeiiar on t h e tiest t o Oodo Bsiiar near ^Tte^lia 4n tit© e a s t , 
Sae ijjtport&nt h d l l s forming & continuous sea l c i r c u l a r scarp and 
^ c l o s i n g the ^mrro^3 Jlmjlm p l a i n , are frcaa west to ea s t IJongrijot 
(507 m» or 1664 f t ) , Surni (SB9 m. or 1^5 f t ) , Bajisa (380 m. o r 
iS48 f t ) and <fe-do (510 la, or 1673 f t ) . "Bronx fedo p®J& near J2i£q|il3a 
tlio "bouniSary, foUotJing the c r e s t of l i i l l s a l l arranged in a 
soutB-west to no r t lveas t d i r ec t i on , extends to Efenim town in the 
Iha^jalpur d i s t r i c t . East of lianka to^m in 2laa^lpur and Santhal 
Sfergaanas, i t extends th rou i^ cm undulating and M i ^ y diosectod 
topogirapl^ general ly marked "by gent le scarps? -ohilo ita the 
astrssG nor th eas t and eastern sect ion of Santlml Iferijsinas tho 
s t e ^ scarped Sajaahal H i l l s form a sharp hot^dary over the 
narrot? Gangetio Raparian t r a c t . 
H g u r e 6 sho^s tha t iais oontoio' l i n e of 150 metres 
(approx*5O0 f t . ) approziaaately de l imi t s tho »Bihar Slain* in 
the south. 2h north-western Santbal Sarganas, however* much of 
•• 5 «• 
the lafid xiest of 150 motres contoar i s a l so d i s t i n c t l y rusged. 
I t i s mssh, d issected by stj-earas t ha t r i s o from t&e SaJraaliaX 
K t l l s fci S^ t J ia i l^rganas . Besiden* i t i s a l so coTered ^ i t i i 
tiiiilc vegeta t ion . As a jfesudlt the contour l i » $ of 90-i20 motrcss 
(300-400 f t* ) laay bo t a k ^ as the del imit ing l i n e ho^e. I t may 
b© noted l^aat t&roughoiit i t s Tside length from -sest to eas t tlw 
goutheiaa boundajy on atjcoaarit of the presonoe oi s teep and 
deeply d issec ted scarpis of Bihar Hatoau* preoonts a shairp 
oonti?a0t t?ith respect to the *Bihs^ H.ain* and io t ' lereforo qui te 
d ia t inot* a © access to the p la in frosa the i n t e r i o r p la teau i s 
not qa i t e easy* IThero sire ce r t a in l inen of coaajjarative m.BO for 
access t o the p l a t ^ i u such aa the v a l l ^ of th# Son and i t s 
t r i b u t a r y Uorth Koel, tiSiie b e l t i s no^ t raversed by the Gomolv 
Iteltongan^-Sontmagar loop of l^e Eastern Ifeilmiy. % f^jay of the 
Grand !Sriin3c road too , the access to the t^est to -^e Son 
r e - e n t r s a t i s poss ib le only a f t e r a d i f f i c u l t passage through 
s teep descent near Bariiohatti . Even the l a s t e m ^iXve^ dest ined 
for Bihar H a i n frtM Uest BengeX has to face steep soarps , 
foulards the eas t al thoush the S ta te l)o\m6s.Ty i s 
delicjited by the Ganga and i t s t r i b u t a r i e s f ye t for the Eiost 
p a r t spec ia l ly nor th of the Ctemgat the boundary with ^eot Bengal 
i s based on the def in i t ion of a v i l l a g e boundary as the revenue 
unit? and more sp^ciellLy nor th of Barsoit the boundary l i e s 
g ^ e r a l l y 182 metres (300 yards) to the tjoot of the Bational 
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Unlike -tkie eastern boundary -rakere 'Bilmr Plain* 
overloolcs t3ie deltaic lands of Weot Bengal t the isostom "botrndary 
pl^^'slographioally i s not quite d is t inc t ly sjarked* Bbisfeirer OB 
lainut© olssorvation, ono can note t!mt the "boimdajcy "between Siliar 
and IT,P. ualilco that t i i th Hcpal i s not quit© arMtrary. In f^km 
©xtrecie nortii -aeot the present chsnnol of tim Qandak 02? i t s old 
bed floT?3 along the wiiole length of (Saampai^ an d i s t r i c t . From 
Triheni to Chitauni-.£0at i t i s occupied "by 131© pressnt oiiannel 
(Fig,4) -nhile from Ghltauni-gJaat S^utteraard upto Ehai2^» tl^r 
boundaiy follotrs approsimately the old bed of the Gj^ adak which 
l i e s to th© tiest and runs paral le l to the present bed of the 
riyer# The western boundaiy ixi Saran d is t r ic t» h«j?iever i s not 
tjsll dofinedf but the boundary bet\;70en Ballia d i s t r i c t of tJ,P, 
and Saran d i s t r i c t of Bihar on tba one hand and ^ l l i a (tJ.P,) 
and Shababad (Bihar) on the other ft© occupied by the Ghashara 
river in the former case and bsr the Ganga r iver in the case of 
the l a t t e r as far ups-dresm as Chauss, i'roa Chausa southcrard to 
the extreme southei^ &ad a t Bhuri, the ^hole lens'Kfci of tho 
•oostern boundary between the ShaJmbod d i s t r i c t of Bilmr in 
th© east and the (Sjaaipiac and Varaimsi d i s t r i c t j of TI»P. in 
the west i s occupied W the Earoimasa rivey #hich i s a 
t r ibutary of the r iver Ganga, meeting i t near Ghausa* (3?ie.4) 
7, Except for by passing Kishan^njl tomj which l i e s in Bihar, 
i^Q boimdaiy runs frosa the junction of Bela Eha^ira. and 
Khirdah Samdah and ends a t the junction of feringora, 
Belichaka pachia and felsa* ^ e boundary touches the jimc-
tion of Hasan pur, LohaJcanchi and I^tna from where i t follows 
the course of the Sudhanu r iver upto Hejhla. 
- 7 • 
ftpo^aay a«d Struoture 8 
I>rior to the Pleistoeeiae per iod, BiJbaj? H a l ^ T7as 
proteMy occupied tiy a deep 4ep3?essioR bettieen th© Peninstilar 
Arcliaean SMeld in the south and the SJertiary Alpine folds of 
the Hiiaala^as in the nort t i . As regas-ds the or ig in of tdais 
p re -ex i s t ing grea t depression, the re are severa l ifievjs. Ifodem 
s c i e n t i s t s consider i t as a synolinal basiCt a sag formed 
8 
ooncomitantly ^ i t h the elevat ion of thje Hiiaaali^ss to i t s nor th . 
!Sie depression perlmps began t o foxm in the Upper Eocene cmd 
a t t a ined i t s g r e a t e s t dGTolopsent during the f ina l ( t h i rd ) 
Maalayan Upheavel in Hiocene snd Heistocon© cmd prohahly 
throughout i t s cxiatenc© i t has heen f i l l e d top "fcy thiok l a y e r s 
of sands, c lays and occasional organic dehris* It i s a l so 
l a rge ly accepted today t h a t the a^ctsaulation of sediments took 
place on a gimdually or in tessa i t tant ly suhsidine siarfaee. I t i s 
fur ther helioved t lat the t r a c t north of the Ho t iha r i - l ^mos l i n e 
i s of older ( i . e . Heis tocono) a l luv iua or 'Bmnear* and there 
appears to he a gradual u p l i f t of the region along with the 
u p l i f t of the Hlmal^as? \7hile south of t h i s l i n o upto the 
Ofanga r i v e r tJhich contains mostly not? (rQcont)alltiviu8a or 
*Khadar' i s tending to sinl:. 
B\ KrislananjM.S* - An introduction to the GeoloCT' of India -
( i : ^ ras ,196d) , J ^ e 48, 
9^ Dunn, J,A. - Hgmqir G*,^ «X. Volua© 78,1941, (ihe economic 
geology and minojsil resources of Bihar 
Province) » (Calcut ta , 1942) J ^ e 8 . 
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She grea t plain of Bihar» thus Tjeloa^a to t he l a s t 
Chapter of the Earth* s h i s t o r y and ooHoeals beaea-Kh i t s deep 
Sleis tooene sad recent alluvium, tho wortheiti f r l sgea of the 
Peninsular foroat ions and the aoutliem fr inges of th© Ss t ra -
Fm3insialGr forrastions* I t i s a region ishoG© o r ig i a and s t ruc tu re 
a re c lose ly conneoted t j i th the fonmtion of the Hiiaalayas, I t i s 
a tectoi3ic t r o i ^ foi-med i s f ront of the r i a i n g Himalayan ohain 
end i s a sono of neabasess and s t r a i n s oousM W the s e re re 
crumpling of the rociss of iiie f loor of the depression a t the 
time of tho elevation of the Himalaya, tfhich hag^ not ye t a t t a i ned 
10 
a t a M l i t y or (lUiesGCfice, I t has 'been guoeoed t h a t t he re a re f au l t a 
and f r ac t a ree a t the Ijottoa of the trou£jh t imt eause eari^v 
quaJieg, Mhar Sla in , as a nsitter of f a c t , f a l l s t j i thin the 
g rea t earthquoice Ijelt -^Mch t i ^ve r ses IDodia from e^st to ^ont 
and most of "t^ ie Indian earthquakes, a s one can no te , have 
or ig ina ted in the northern p la ins of lisdia or from t h e i r 
per iphera l t r ac t?* The Bihar Barthqualce of January 1934 gave 
ind ica t ions of the preeenoe of zones of dis turbancesi evidently 
f a u l t s , in the t^e^cacsit "belo-g the alluvium, p a r a l l e l to the 
t rend of the Himalayas. 
in area and in t ens i t y tho e a r l ^ u a k e of Janimry 15th, 
12 
1934 devastated a l a rge pa r t of Horth Bibsr equivalent to some 
of the biggest se i^nic iHsturtjancea in history^ The imin area 
mil I I III i m m m i nn . l . in i inn, iiiiriim , i«.m m .11..1II , p inmi . imm 1 I.-IJIMOKIII. • .uiiim. i.ii.iiiir nmn •«-nuiimnlln H' 11 . n - i ' m\ m ••i i in 1 ul i i . i i in l i 
10» WadiajB,3J#- Geolo?gy of 3adia. (london 1957), Eage 4 1 , 
11 . Erishnan, n , S , • An introduct ion to the GeoloCT- of India , 
i l4idras, t960), Bs.se 530, 
12« India in J,935«»54 - ifenager of Fuhlication,(Be3M 1935) 
I ^ e 52. 
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Of very B&^Q3:Q tetensity 1?^ in Bihar a»d tias in the s^iape of 
aia Irresms-^ e l l i p s e some i2f l82 Sq3*,Sia3»(4»^00 sq.miles) in 
exteat* s t re tch ing SS6 Kilometre's {i.60 miles) es0t-.sout!3»»east 
from tlie tJcjst of 32btilmi!*i to Biruoa asid from the Hej^ uL Iborder 
to til© eoutH of Misaftarpxsx and Ifei-blaaGga, {Fig,5) , Some of tlis 
totjno f a l l i a g in the zone -sjor© aeverely dsns^ed and w^ro 
reconstruotod. Boads and rsllwaya a lso su"bslded over considorabl© 
aroa* I t t f i l l "be wortliataile to assess tho imgnitude of the change 








HOUSO0 tiore t o t a l l y or oent per 
cent demolished* 
Houses trore 70-.80^ d^eiaolished 
Ueary l o s s of lifo{nunibering 
ahout iS»600) and Ifein Basar 
d©aolishod» 
956 dea'Uio oocurodj TTOIIS 'crere 
chocked wi th sand? Purana Bizar 
was "^dly affected* 
310 deaths oceurod 1>ut tho general 
effect was l e s s severe than 
Euzaffarpur, 
Buildings i;3©re t i l t e d a t a l l angles 
in the most spectacular poa i t ion . 
13 . India in 1955«54 - (Belhi 1935)»Ifege 52$ Records G.S.I>. 
Voi l e s ; feri Bf (Cal.l934)f a . S . I , Vol.73 (Cal.19387$ 
m^diat B.n, - aoolof?7 of fodxa « (London 1957},^ig0 44. 
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Geologjosl denQsits and t h e i r iMTmrtomQis, 
ThB geological foraiations tteotr m4«5h l i g h t on th« 
occurence of var ious minera ls , typ©s of s o i l s a«d Mis geosraphio 
IcsndBCape too, to a g rea t ex ten t , depends upon i t« Ths M5aar H a i n 
i& tgrpioel of Gsngetic alluvium. I t i a ooYsred t?ith a th ick 
ia£i3atl# of alluvium and extends to s va r i ab l e t>ut imloiowr maximum 
dep'Kh, Si0 g r ea t e s t depth of the alluviwH i a t h o u ^ t to he t7ithin 
a few miles of the HiEsilayan f o o t - h i l l s in a trough t h a t extends 
WES-E3S through ISotihari ^^er© the thickness of the deposi ts laay 
14 
be of the order of 1,800 metres (approx, 6,000 f t « ) . South from 
t h i s the alluviuia gradually t h i n s out imt i l i t touches ogainst 
the edge of t h s Bihar il,ate3.u (Chotosiagpur), Horth of the ISotihari-
yu;«aea trough l i n e , the deposi t s "belottg to the middle or upper 
HLaietocene period and a r e kno^^n ao older Alluvium or Ehanear* 
2hi23r arc r a the r dark coloured and general ly r i c h in concret ions 
end nodules of impure calcium carhonate (nodular l ines tone) knotjn 
a s 'Kankar' of var ious shape and s i s e , Tiao older alluviuia 
dejjosits usually form slif^titly elevated t r a c t s general ly ahove 
the flood l e v e l in spec ia l ly Bhangar uplands of Saran,Champaran 
omd Mjsaffarpur d i s t r i c t s or occupy hoz^er zone along Uepal 
T^ fhere the r i v e r s have cut through them to a looser l e v e l . Kanksx 
ohtained froai these o lder formations of the Pleis tocene ase i s 
extensively used for lime and c l i e n t laaklne and for road 
cons t ruc t ion . !i!heso deposi ts a iso y i e l d l a r s e qtsxnti t ies of 
14. Dunn, iT.A, * G.S.I . Yol.78» ( f e l cu t t a 1942), Page 6 
s a l t - p e t r o (potassiua n i t r a t e ) , and relu Some r eh , a sa l ine 
eff loresence aiainly composed of the siO-pliate, carbonat© and 
eJjloride of sodiiffii wMch i s fomid in the Trestem sect lnn of the 
Bihar HlaJLn In Saran and Shabat>ad d i s t r i c t s . ThB presence of reh 
general ly niaJcos the s o i l use less for cu l t iva t ion* !Ch© suhstaace i s 
however u t i l i s e d in soiae of the r u r a l areas for the washing of 
clothes* 'She netser alluvium usually Isnotai a s *Khadsr* i s s t i l l 
in the proceaa of forsuition ond 'belongs ^eo iaXly to the l a t e o r 
upper i l e i s tooene to reoent age* The f o s s i l s in i t a re laoatly 
tlioae of anfcaals s t i l l l i v i n g . These deposi ts occur a t a lotrer 
l e v e l than the Bhangar a»d are eonfinod ch ie f ly to the v i c i n i t y 
of the present r i v e r ©hannelg, such as in the eastesm lotjlands 
of Ifortti Bihar or in the lower a l l u v i a l p la in of South Bihar* They 
Q,TQ charac ter i sed tsy scarc i ty or absence of oalcareous Ba t t e r or 
Kahkar and ar© often of l i # i t colour . They conta in , however, 
t c n t i c u i a r beds of sand ^od gravel and peat beds. These new 
deposi t s of s i l t s , c lays and fine sands f u m i ^ an unlimited 
supply of clay tJhich i s the sol© raw mater ia l in the vas t p la in 
for the manufactur© of earthen-iimre, br icks and t i l e s . 
But liie Bihar Plain i s not merely a sons of the older 
Qlluvium (]^iimgsir) of the Pleiatocene and ns'O'er alluvium 
(Khadar) of the recent dates* I f a t raverse i s nade south of 
the 90 metres (300 f t . ) contour l i n e in general» "Kie Gcngetic 
alluvium i s seen to t lin quickly and the surface of g ran i te 
and met^aorpMc rocks r i s e gradually south^-^Tards. Project ing 
above t h i s surface of the p la in there are r idges of r e s i s t a n t 
yocks of Archaean ago, of JDharwarS a«d Vidhyan fossaations. I t 
Ga« be suggested t imt much of the surface mater ia l of the old 
p la in along the northern out-s lc i r ts of Bihar H.ateau i s derived 
p a r t l y from the parent rooks of Archaean or ig in t h a t l i e not 
fa r heloijj the surface or a r e derived on account of the 
^leathering of the massive hoiaogeneous gi tmi toid and porphS^-
r l t i c ^ e i s a •which no^ stands as g rea t d<sses such as the 
Ifendar Hi l l in the upper Chancbn ? l a in of HB.^ lpur d i s t r i c t , 
Sven the newer a l luvi im in the lotfer Chandan Plain i s underlain 
tjrjr gneiss Bad detatohed patches of t i e s e occur i s o l a t e d in 
the alluvium near Punya and Eheri and in the Gan^ a t Oolgong 
and Eatharghatta» !Ehe whiJie c lays and efejdatone, ahout 30-45 
metres (100-150 f t ) thick forming Fatharghatta h i l l , belong to 
Bamuda rocks which i s t i e s to re house of Indian ooal» Shese 
r e s t on gneiss* 3^e Ifeiauda clay furnishes t!;e grea t bulk of the 
inaterial for the pot tery tjorka a t Jfetliarsiiatta, 
fo the eas t of ^ t h a r g h a t t a » the sandstone i s over-
l a i d by strong beds of dsirk green b a s a l t i c t r ap tjhich appears 
to out-crop near P i rpa in t i or near the Bejaahal h i l l g along 
Sahib;"anj, Tin-pahar, Barhart/Bf e t c . These mounds or h i l l o a re 
a l l o u t l i e r s of the groat trappean foimations of \?hich the 
Bajmahal h i l l s a re composed* !Hiese a r e capable of affording 
an ineaSiaustible supply of road me tele and i s today quarried 
a t most of these plaoeo and are supplied to Farrakhadara or 
Calcut ta in West Bengal or for the construct ion of na t ional 
Highway near Barauni and Begusaxai C^orth Hongli^r). 
^ o stone B,Ti^ s a l t quar r ies a re c h a r a c t e r i s t i c foaturoo 
«* IS • 
of Ktoraepur and o«ior i so la t ed M i l e of WomWr d i s t r i c t . l ^ H k a r 
©Hd nodular limestone i s esrfiracted for raaking a e t a l l e d roads* 
Slat© quarr ies a re extensive in Abiiaipur region. Some iron ore 
i s quarr ied near Bhimliaiidli, A sulphuret of ^itimony from the 
0outiiem fr inge zone of the Kial vslle:^ CChakai-region) ig 
extracted ai2d ©old tsider the nam© of *Suasaa*« 
Some of tJie Jall ls of Gays and ik tna d i s t r i o t a r e a l so 
equally no tab le , ^ i e Hajgir group of h i l l s here i s ccanposed of 
igneous rocks and for the xao&t p a r t of a f o l i a t e d gneisa, ( ^ n g 
t o the predomiaauce of sisasiire tJods of quar ts i te> theae stand out 
a s abrupt r idges* ISaesse have heen further affected to a g rea t 
extent 'by oonteot moteiaesphissi frc»a tlio in t rus ion of grea t 
imsses of g ran i t e end course g r an i t i c pe^aa t i t e s "by -syhich the 
s l a t e s have been fur ther transformed into c r y s t a l l i n e s c h i s t s , 
Sae Rajgir h i l l s cons i s t ing of s l a ty s ch i s t s omd q u a r t i z i t e s a re 
l e s s metaiaorphosed but contac t e f fec ts a re treJJL seen in the 
llaher M i l . The Bsrabar h i l l s S IcilOEietres (4 mi les) to the 
eas t of Bela s t a t ion in Gaya d i s t r i c t cons i s t s ch ief ly of g r an i t e 
^t^^aout any ves t ige of s t r a t i f i c a t i o n , Shis i s quarried l o c a l l y 
fo r bui lding s i a to r i c l s . ISio h i l l s around Gaya totwi are noted 
for quarr ies of black pot s tone . This i s polished and carved 
in to vases and f igures of sods and an toa l s , 
51h0 Son Plain in g^a^wl has gra,dually been overlaid 
by alluvium and rooks of the porce l lan ic fossaation underneath 
which Vindhyan rocks are sa id to r e s t , Ths outcrop of the 
Vindhyan rocks a t Baninagar along the eas t coast of the r i v e r 
Son in Gaya d i s t r i c t can be a testimony to the above fact* 
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Glose to tlie Sbahabjad upland (Boiitas Plateau) quar r ies of sand* 
3to«o» simle £md limeston© occuif, ThQ Kaimur sandstone cons t i t u t e s 
an excel lent bui lding mater ia l and bag "be^n quarried a t Earaundia 
and Btiandlmttr near Sasaraia» whence i t i s conveyed to Behri to t^ 
u t i l i s e d in tJie works connected -siith. t i e construct ion of yoadSt 
canals or I>ridg0s» Rohtas l imsstone (1.5 metres or 5 f t« tMck) 
and Bijaigarh shale (45 metres or 150 f t . th ick) are a l so 
extensively quarr ied. Kie former i s a f ine-grained and evently 
bedded rock l a rge ly burnt for Ifee* ishile the l a t t e r i s 
in tense ly b r i t t l e and sp l in te ry and black in colour , 
Hayaiogra-fihy & the? n a t u a ^ re?:;ioP9 « 
The Bihar H a i n l i e s in the t i ^ n a i t i o n a l section 
bettjeen the upper (Janga Pl€iin and the de l t a i c loicJ-lands of Bensalf 
and forms a isajor eastern pa r t of the Uiddle Gansa H a i n . The 
\5lK>le p la in in general slopes totKirds the east as i s evidenced 
by the flOTi of the Gsnga Trhioh flotrs spec ia l ly in i t s southern 
section from ^es t to ea s t . The iNaJaga, as a laatter of faot> divides 
the Bibar ELain in to tvjo d i s t i n c t sect ions v i s . Forth Bihar and 
Sleuth Bihar, So ef fec t ive i s the b a r r i e r betueen these ttjo 
pi^siogi^phic d iv i s ions t h a t there i s no br idce over i t except 
t h a t a t Ibkaiaah (opened in lay> 1959), 
Borth Bihar -
Mgure 6 -srill show tha t the Ganga froia Bu:gar to 
Ba,!ijjahal flo-as c lose to tlie southern margin of tibie grea t 
a l l u v i a l p l a in . This i s due to the enormous quant i ty of s i l t 
b r o t ^ t doxaj by the Hiiaalaysn i l v o r s and the comparatively 
• 15 «• 
suKill supply fuKiisbed "by those s t r ea s s mbticli deboMah on to the 
Cfanga Valley fro® the soutlu 'The noTtlxem por t ion of the Slain 
has consequently been ra i sed and the laain drainage of tho T7hole 
area i s forced to find i t s xmy a s c lose to the h i l l s of the 
15 
BOiuthem imrgin as i t oen. As a ru l e much of t h i s deposi t ional 
p l a in i s compoaed r e l a t i v e l y of higher "but- f l a t •Bhangsr* lands 
through i^hich the r i v e r s cut t h e i r •Kha<3te.r* va l l eys a t depths 
ranging from 15 to 60 metres (60 to 300 f t , ) » ^elow the general 
16 
l e v e l . I t i s Important to note tha t Horth Bihar i s t raversed W 
a s e r i e s of southward flowing trihutarsr streams suoh as the 
Gtoaghra, the Great Gandak the Burhl Gsndakt the Koai, e t c , tihioh 
a l l ul t iumtely drain themselves in to the Ganga in the south. These 
Hi,imlaya» streams emergins from the outer Hiaalayaa> deposit huge 
loaiis in the shape of a l l u v i a l fans e t c , which sometiEiss touch 
or even extend southsjards in the Bihar Plain too# 13issc a re duo 
to the fac t t h a t the gradient becomes gent le and tH© swiftness 
of the current i s checUed, so t i iat the streams tend to deposi t 
t h e i r loads* Besides they talse a meandering course. In the 
northern t r a c t of the Horth Bihar Plain» hcaevert apar t from the 
mi{^ty Eosl and o thers t s t reans general ly shov? here l o s s tendency 
to flooding and prefer ixvthor to scour t h e i r beds and banks, so 
t h a t they usual ly reiaove the older alluvium from the higher 
n o r t i e m t r a c t s and r e d i s t r i b u t e tiem fur ther doxm streams in 
in t he southern sec t ion . Sn the southern sec t ion , on account of 
.iwniiHWimi II»iiiBiiwtfM(»iiww»Mmiipi»4.«tw««»>i-W''»* WW•••••:• *»'iiM«MwiM*-iii«iiiii*Mw •I'lii* i w i m ii m m ) imnw mw* iMMiriwi-i».«<i«itL»Mi..im..iii»w«»..niiw IMIIMI.MIBHMWIIIBM 
15. 01dbaa,R»B— IIgm,G..S,tI» ¥ol.42fPart II (Calcutta 1917) 
16, Qldham»R,B. • Hedlicott & HLanford - A l!^ nual of the Seolo^ 
of India - Page 444, 
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e r s a t e r f l a tnes s and IOT? ly ing nature of the regiont there ia 
thua a constant tendoncy for streams to change t b s i r course* 
TUxQj vory often cut across the meanders and s p l i t up in to a 
nunljor of chaanels , so tliat there i s not only tho genesal 
tendenoy of r e - d i s t r i b u t i n g the alluTium t i i thin i t s bed and 
banksj> but r a the r the a l l uv iua i s spread far beyond the r i v e r 
banks* over a g rea te r pa r t of the surrounding covaitry on 
account of flooding* KLooding i s thus a cha r sc to r ig t i c fea ture 
of the southern section of the Berth Bihar HLain, 
I t xjill be seen from Figure 7 t h a t in the lo r t t i Bihar 
IKLain, there occur no h i l l s vfhich latight brealc the laonotony of 
tJie l eve l tojjogi^ltiy. Tliere say be s l i g h t e levat ions here and 
there but these are eiiSier the a i teo of some ruined tov?ns or 
oc^rod places of paot days or aay be the nodular limestone 
uplands occuring spec ia l ly along the Hepal border. But theoe 
too never assume the appearance of a h i l l , !Ehe only esxjeption 
i s tha t of Chh0ta Pahar in Pumea d i s t r i c t . I t i s a sna i l h i l l 
of nodular l imestone, fopogis-phioally ho^^ever the p la in i o 
resnrlcably homogenous and for hundreds of ki lometres the only 
not iceable r e l i e f i s t t e t of flood plain bluff and b o l t s of 
17 
i^vines along some of the l a r g e r streams* On lainute observa-
t i o n s , hoi3ever» i t i s evident t l a t important surface d i f fe r -
ences occur OB account of the •Bhangar* (older alluvitM ) 
deposi ts tJhioh have f oisaod higher land in ecmparison to the 
lowlands "Kteit a ro occupied by recent •IQiadar* (Hew alluvium) 
[•-••.i.jLi.iii-L.jiiiiiiwiiri I mi . ' j - 1 . -1. • I I I 11 •-i [iMT i r ••' • •-—T ' T i n — " n i T ' ~ - ' •.--•••-. • • - - | , • - |— • - ni- -"^^— 
17• Spates 0,H,K» • India ^ ifekietan - (london 1954) ihge Z4* 
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depos i t s . Besides tlaeso main r e l i e f aad s t r u c t u r a l differences* 
appreciabl© topogi^pMc changes can also "be not iced whicli a r e 
associa ted nith. the nyEierous s M f t s and divers ions of tbs 
r i v e r s . ITorth. Bilmr can t hus , "be divided in to d i s t i n c t t r a c t o 
v i z . , (a) the 'Bliangar* lands of iSie west, usual ly occupied 
"by *CMurs* here and there (b) the Burhi Gandak-B^^imsti lOiadar 
^Doah tiMch i s subject to groat inundations during taae r a i n s , 
imd forsis a lotJland of niartshes and J M l s , (o) the sutsnontane 
a l l u v i a l undulating tr?2^t of Bhangar deposi t s of tho nor th , 
(d) the Kosi flood plain - vas t low ly ing sandy Grassy country 
stjarred with al^andoned channels of streams t?hich havo sh i f ted 
mmtTjard and cause enorcKjus devastation ty flood or t^ spreads 
of nicaceous sands and (e) "Ehe Gangetic r ivora in s t r i p (F ie .S ) , 
A .» Tim *Bmn^ar* pla in of the ues t -^  S t a r t i ng from tfee Qanga 
northwards upto Burhi Sandak, the e n t i r e area of Saran d i s t r i c t , 
18 
soEte southei» section of Gliaaparan, southern ha l f of Ilusaffarpur 
and west c e n t r a l anchals of Samastipur subdivision of Dferbhanga 
d i s t r i c t present a s l i c ^ t l y higher but l eve l p la in land, fhere 
i s a gradual slope fram nor th tjestern corner of Saran (Euchai 
Kot - 68 metre or 223 f t . ) to Besusarai Subdivision (approxi-
mately 30 metres or iOO f t . a . s » l » ) , ^ e slope i s alioost 
impeirceptible smd t a e e n t i r e a r ea , although s l i g h t l y h ighsr 
ttian o ther p a r t s of Horth Mhar i^ain» presents the appearance 
of a leve l pla in without any elevation escDept the mounds which 
inarlfe tiio s i t e s of old fo r t r e s se s or of deserted v i l l a g e s . 
Besides the Khadar vAlleys cut by major streams draining i^jrough 
18. i . a , the Govindgan^, Kesaria and Kalyanpur ancbals of 
southern Ifet ihari subdivision. 
d 
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the area the uniforiaity of t h i s l e v e l plain i s a l so Tsroksi here 
a;ad the re W th© depressions and laarohes t ha t dot the e n t i r e area . 
These depressions are spec ia l ly aiarked in the south-eastern p a r t 
of ISxm&ffaxpixr d i s t r i c t where there a r e small *Chaura* (water 
logged depressions) the l a r g e s t of which i s Tal Bra i l a . 
TkiQ Bt^rhi G&n6Bk.»Ba.rtimBt± Khad|ar Ibah Tract * I t i s a narrow 
hut oonsidorahly long ho l t running in a north-tieBt to sou'ttv 
eas t d i rec t ion frcM Ifetihari in the Ghsiaparan to Kai^gola in 
Purnoa where the Eosi meota the Ganga* I t i s th© loT?eGt lowland 
in the tJholo of Horth Bihar Pla in . I t oonsis ts of Kha4ar Pla ins 
cut domi by the mighty r i v e r i l i k e Burhi Gandakf Bas tos t i and 
Eosi* These r ivero are re la t i - re ly narrow in t h o i r upper p a r t s 
hut open out and hecosie hroad in t i e i r lower courses . The ac tua l 
riTe-j heds in these f l a t low lands , apeoial ly in t h e i r lower 
aggraded course, general ly run along l e v e l higher than the 
adjacent land which i e , tliert2fore, l i a b l e to inundation during 
r a i n s . Bonoaiai these h i ^ hanks l i e the tmsins in which ths 
surface drainage c o l l e c t s . The Burhi Gandak»Bagtenati doah land 
of c e n t r a l <Siaraparan» Mu2affa.rpur and Darhhansa i s r e l a t i v e l y 
l e v e l and forms a d i s t i n c t lowland section with innuaherable 
long soiml-circular lakes in a l l d i rec t ions due to the sh i f t ing 
courses of the Burhi Gandak, This lowlmid section i s subject 
to great inundations during r a i n s . Indeed the Turki enlmnkiaent 
1ms hQQn constructed j u s t to w-rd off the floods on account 
of Burhi Gandak. On account of the y^s.rly inusodations, a g rea te r 
port ion of t h i s lowland section i s covered with Esireihes and 
lakes sj iecially during the r a i n s . The chain of 43 lakes running 
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t l ts t ju^ the cen t ra l p a r t of Cbemparan d i a t r i e t (l%aiiauti loij?laHd) 
i0 no tab le , IJhesQ Isaices of \7hlch ths l&rgost ar© ©.t l e l s a r a i y s , 
Sugaon, Turkaulia, l iotllmi' i , 'Hpi^f Siraim* Ifeimda and f i t e r i a , 
estend over an ©r©aof 360 sqr- kilometree Cl39 s<jj',stiles) and 
evidently raarfe an old bed of til© Great Gaiidafc» theia* depth va r i e s 
fram 1 iaetre to 6 metres ( 3 ft* to 30 f t , ) and tli0 mi te r wMcsU 
i s ftonoidered very unhealtlay never d r i e s up. SVoia B}2a»auti 
low3and in the •oest in oentTal Ghamparan to ^-r i taia^ar lotJlaud 
in Barbbanga d i s t r i c t * t h i s g rea t Burhi Gandei3£-Basliiaati Doab 
extendi fur thers eastward to include the Husera-:^hera lowlaad 
in 3^rhhsn@a and Eahar T&l d<?pr8ooion of IhngbS'T IForlSi, Bsstt7ard 
from Klaasaria as fa r eas t as llaugachia Sectioa of I ba^ lp t i r * i t 
fosms a aulKregion tha t imy he ca l l ed the Sattga-Kosi Boah, I t i s 
occupied in the main W the present channel of r i v e r Kosi* 
G « 3510 Satymontane Bhan/tmr t a^c t « TkiB h igher t a r a i lando of 
noriheiia Chaiapaisn s lons the f o o t - h i l l s of the Suaeshsmr and 
the D\m ranges and extending a l i t t l e southTsiard hut a long ^^7 
eastfjard to inclade the llorth Gbaoparan P l a in , Sitaisarhi-Ifedhahani 
lOain of Huzaffarpur and Iferhlaanga d i s t r i c t s , and the tyhole of 
nor th tgeetem t r a c t of Pmrnea d i s t r i c t (ifehananda Upland)» present 
an e n t i r e l y d i f ferent cha rac te r . The gs^dient i s douhlod and even 
t reb led (as in Chanqparsn d i s t r i c t ) and the s o n ^ beds r i s e mid 
undulate conoiderably and include pebbles tjhich graduol^^ 
increase in s i s e asone proceeds towards the nor th , fhese 
elevated northern section of Bhansar (older alliiviisa) deposi t s 
have most of the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of a sub-montane a l l u v i a l t r a c t , 
fhe b e l t in the isiain i s higher tMn the soutliem counterpar t , but 
- so -
0ven in t aese older and Mgher a l lu ' r i a l plainB of BImiigar 
depositSf lot?lands, are not qui te uncoinmon* SitsBiarhi-ladliubanl 
H.ain for ex^nple i s t raversed W mmsrous atresms and siaxahea 
but i s a lso a t iBtorvals t raversed by r idges of tQslaJnds* 
B « 15x0 Koai Flood gla in Tiraot - to b©t\7een the Bagbiaatl r ivor 
in the \7e3t and -the ^Jiananda r i v e r in the east excluding the 
Mahananda upland in north-tJsatem and ilahananda lot?land in 
soutJi Pumea d i s t r i c t , the e n t i r e area i s a vast lotslying plain 
in te r - sec ted by numerous etreains and marstoea. I t i s a region 
which i s l i a b l e to floods from both the Himal^an r i v e r s as 
T?ell as the over-flot? of the Gfanga over i t s northern bank* 1!hese 
r ive ra are inter-connected W numerous channels of considerable 
depth and width ca l l ed *dhar0''. Sbiere i s l i t t l e h i sh land in t h i s 
sec t ion , tiie only elevat ion being the levees of the l a r g e r r i v e r s 
from ^hioh the lend slopesgredually intiards often meeting a 
simlliiT i nc l ine from some other r i v e r . The i n t e r f l u v i a l p la ins a re 
usually studded ??ith chains of jaarshca frequently of groat 
extension. The whole of t h i s eastern sec t ion , as a mat ter of 
f a c t , can be regarded as the flood p la in of the Eosi - a sandy 
gr^secr country ( p r a i r i e l i k e p la ins ca l l ed * Ramnaa*) seamed 
by old channels of the Kosi r i v e r ^^hXoU i s oonotontly changinc 
i t s bed. The Kosi and the various other Himalayaa strea^as t h a t 
drain thiiiugh i t s lowlying section have l a rge r independent 
basins or catchment a reas within the Him^a^as and a few of 
them pene t ra te behind the snot^- main ranges. Erosion in t h e i r 
catchment a rea i s extremely ac t ive spec ia l ly because of s teep 
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g rad ien t , sha t te red roeks and t e r r e n t i a l r a i n due to sonsoons» 
arid as a conaequ^ce enonaous quan t i t i ea of s i l t ar© brou^^t dotm 
"i^ eacli one of them, tEhose r i v e r s a re j therofo?©, auTsjeot to 
grimt f luc tua t ions IK Toltmer and course* Tlie Eos i , for easeffiple, 
i s spec ia l ly notorious witll r i s e of 9 metres (30 f t») in 24 
19 
hours. I t i s "ssor-Kbtjiiile to not© timt t l i ia r i v e r doos not laake 
deposi ts of s i l t s l i k e tJie Gangat "but on the ooutraxy br ings 
enoi-mous eaomito of coarse sand T?hicli eover tJie f i e l d s aiad maico 
them uacultiva"ble. As a conoequenco there a re few f lour i sh ing 
totTHs or even feig v i l l agea along i t s Goursep for t h ^ tiould "be 
l i a b l e to be swept away or burr ied in sand* Th& amount of 
d e t r i t u s and aand i s GO grea t tiiat th© beds are ra i sed above the 
geneisl l e v e l . Thin causes overflow so t f e t the r i v e r has no 
porEsanent deep cliannel but t ea r s through the country in 
ijuiaerou0 capr ic ious channels. I t e general sh i f t ing moveaaent ig 
to the "sjest ( i , e , cu t t i ng into the r i # i t bank) and ttjo c en t i ^ i e s 
20 
back i t flowed by Pumea t o i ^ , Bettjeen 1934 and 1936> i t s lower 
course sh i f ted 20 k i lone t reo ( l2 miles) to the tyest end tode^ 
i t flot?3 c lose to Hinaali and far to the \7est of Siqnul and 
BB^IBTBQ, totjng, A wide t r a c t i s scoured with i t s Gbeadoned chsainelB: 
the numerous l^srhi (old) or ifera (dead) Kosis . The Koai has b e ^ 
itt III " 'T ••iVii i — r r "I 1 11 . J . J...J1 I!' -11 ' •! • II - -- !;-• •- II " J ij. I - -i I 1 • -~ 1 i i - i [i T • I - - r -{—• - -|l 
19, 0»sa l l ey , I ' .S .3 , - Bengal D i s t r i c t Gaaetteer'SikkJlia* 
(Calcutta,1917), Page 49, 
20# As mentioned in Abul ^ s l * 6 Ain^i«Akt^ri t r ans l a t ed by 
Bloetgaann & J e r r e t t (Oalcutta 1873)» 3alim#G>ll. .Riaa^'U^" 
Salatint (Persian) t r a n s l a t e d hy Abdus Saieja, (Calcutta 1902/ 
Page 36* 
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responsible for ©iiormous devaatatioa t^ flood or "W spreads of 
21 
micaceous sand, Itoxt quiqkly and deeply i t cou o v e r l y the countiy 
i s apparent f ros t w f a t e of ifidigo f ac to r i e s t?hicli have tjoen 
abandoned owing to encroachments. In oosiparatively f^u years a l l 
t l iat can be seen of them iij tlie chimneys of the bui ld ings btcrried 
22 
deep in s^and* 
The Eosi Flood Plain i s thus a *sand^ flaf^ f u l l of 
dead chaiinels of tho Kosi, In the vas t expanse of tho sands 
r ad i a t i ng s t r e tches of pasturage opening out into f ine g r a e ^ , 
p r a i r i e - l i k e p la ins ca l l ed *Rsianas' a re iHm o ther iu^Hartant 
eharexJterist ic of the landscape* This affords oubstonence to 
c a t t l e and sheep. The newly formed *chars* or a l l uT ia l islondo 
a re covered with dense high jungle of coarse graso fornins best 
23 
cover ts for -sild aniiBSls, 
^ «« !Ehe Qani^etio r ivera in ^ t r i p •« Tkie Sangetic r ive ra in s t r i p i s 
a narroTi s^ t r ip of la^land covering on an average of v7idth of 
ap^iroxaiiaately 3 to 16 ki lometres (2 to 10 miles) lyinc oa bo-KH 
sides of the main bed of t le r:f.vor Gar^a« So fa r as the section 
in Forth Bihar i s concerned i t i s a IOTJ p la in X&LQTQ UUQ Gangs 
talces an i n t r i c a t e meandering course and often Hakes sharp bends 
leaving a t p laces semi-oircular channels to be ca l led Chara or 
Qxb0T3 lakes . The braided pa t t e rn of the streams end sh i f t ing of 
the channels a re the main c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of t h i s section and 
21 . Spate, O.H,K» - India & Baklstan -{irondonfl954),itege 514 
22, Ib id , Rage 514 
23# 0*aallQy,I'.S.S«-. Bengal D i s t r i c t (Jaaetteer - *Pumea* 
(Calcutta 1911), I ^ e 3 . 
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the region i s subject to great Tariation tjitli respect to nsridth s^d 
aggradation a t oae ©nd and degradatiotj at I^Q other. At one place 
t:bie riTor appear© to cut into i t s "bank and vskiM aTmy vi l lage oites 
SJid grovess a t another the ahore io receiving a. mm a l luvial 
deposit to f i l l up the void le f t by the receding waters, ^ o r e 
the "temke are high, i t preeersta en effective "barrier to the 
desradational actio» of the otresas. Several auoh hlgja tenka occur 
otiose to the (km^ Qtsmdim as natvtTtil levees ciHd these afford 
good ripciriaa s i t e s for human settlements busy in trade 
aseociated witli the r iver , (kte aiich hish Imck runs fron Chapra 
tci Bichwara and lalesa s^mt in Saran d i s t r i c t . Other equally 
iEiportant baiska are from i:2ongliyr ghat to Ehasaria in IS>asl?7T 
d ia t r i c t and in the east along Kursela and Uanihari ghat in Purnea 
d i s t r i c t , Uiese h i ^ lands arc as a niatter of fact> aliaaya l i ab le 
to be cut a-ciay and the lot/lands tyhich l i e behind t'leae natural 
leveea or high banks ore restJlarly inundated every year 1^ the 
Ganga floods -ahich find tiieir tmy throuc^ the drainage openings 
in i t s teaks and so spreading over the inland country f i l l the 
large *ehaura* or jaarshes t?hloh are ao prcsninent a feature 
behind these high "brnMs in Saran and nongl:^r diatr icta* Uhoro 
the Innlcs are sloping or lot?, the r iver bed seta up an eddy in 
the current •^hichj therefore, bocoEies auffioiently atatiosaiy 
to depoait a portion of the sand iJhlch i t holds in solution* 
©le level of the *diara* ohioh ia so far nothing but a heap 
of sand, then gradually r isea as the -viater lying atagnant 
apreada a thin layer of clay and a i l t over the iK^ nd? and 
tliia depoait of a i l t deepena a t every high flood unt i l a t leaat 
• 2& • 
*Ji® *cl3ayaf* r i s e s alsoT© flood l e v e l , Ei© s o i l of such d ie ra lands 
i s extremely f e r t i l e end groxr;s macpa i f i c i e s t c rops , "but '•'. i t s 
CiTOwth i s a r r e s t ed by tlis r i v e r , a l t e r i n g i t s couros so tlaat the 
flood •water does not cover i t durlBg til© second s t a s ^ of i t s 
formation, i t reEosias sandy and "barren* Tim eouthesti f r inges of 
ISisaffarptir, IferbMaga and Burnoa d i s t r i c t s afford good areas 
\ikwvQ flood traters spread far and wide so t lmt spec ia l ly in 
MaeBS sect ions the r i v e r eartiends during r a i n s f a r "beyond I t s 
avei^ge vri-dth of 3 to 5 Bias, { 2 to 3 lailes) and i s often 15 to 
16 K^s« (9 to 10 miles) broad* Indeed in Bmrfeiya p a r ^ n a of 
Mbnsliyr d i s t r i c t in Horiai Bihar, fensa mtter spreads over Ws 
lowlying t r a s t for txhotxt 32 k i l t ^ e t r e s ( ^ miles) to the nor th 
of the msdn channel. At places the Qtm^ not only overflows the 
country on i t s "banks "but a lso forces lack the tmters of the 
Qandak e t c . , r i v e r s and indeed i t Inundates the land between 
tho two Qandak enbanlcsients f a r aboite ifojlpur. In these lotJlands 
the r i v e r throtrs up extensive d ia r s lands -ahioh a re constant ly 
changing and forming and reforming in aos t capr ioar ious tsay. 
Extensive sandy bods and d ias^ lands have emerged out in the 
Ganga r ipa r i an t r a c t of ea tem d i s t r i c t s of Horth BiMr* 
South Bihar 
In the port ion of Bihar Plain s t re tohino fxxm t&e south 
of the Gteinga to tl:^ ouliskirts of the Klateau, the a l l u v i a l 
deposi t s appears to th:ln out quiKHly southi7ard« 1 ^ effect of 
recent a l l u v i a l ac t ion i s l e s s marked here than in the Uorth 
Bihar, spec ia l ly to'nards the eas t tjhere the outlying h i l l s and 
the midolations of the Bihar Plateau approach Etore and uroro totmards 
the BjUaa? Plain mi t i l a t !fen^:^T and SaiiilsgaiBj they extend &M fax 
as the Sanga i t se l f and offer tm effeotiire oppoaition to lais 
rives?* 8 oscil lat lotis whicsli the more yieMiag a l lu tds l solX i s tlis 
wsstera a©ct£oB i s l iable to p3?eT8«t» Ttm plains in iM& west are 
in general ijjider and the raasdmtaa widtli of soa@ 13*? kl loaetres 
\&B miles} oeour along S4 .'lo» 1, Ttm plains nareQW do\tn gi^dia^lly 
towards tH® east upto ^ e Sa»tlml Iferganss wliere 3^© lfe,4.iml^l M i l s 
a^ut almogt directly oa t l ^ %Kga and t h ^ Ijeeoiae narrow Gteiaga 
H©T©raii3 s t r ip and extend for a few furloags on either aide of the 
SaMlt^aa^ loop l ine of tb© l a s t e i^ acllt^ay, 
fins a l l«^ ia l t2^ot in geiieisl slopes gently to the <kmm 
on the noriai aad i s iiiterseoted "iw ae^oral r i s e r s mid a r t i f i c i a l 
irrigatioii oh^ansla* Along tii® southessn Imulc of the Satiga, 
occasionally there occurs a s t r ip of high grotasd about 6 Milomstres 
(4 ai los) hroad tihich presents m effective Mr r i e r to iAus flood 
waters hut soaotiats whom the flood isi,t©r crosses the dsoger 
m^Tk$ i t imy ci ther brealk t i a ^ u ^ or find way t h r o t ^ drainage 
gaps its the h i ^ haul:® into the lowlyi»g areas Just on the h a ^ 
of these eleTated s t r ip s , Miere the teuks are open mad sloping 
the Sanga water aay CTOEI push "teck tyaters of scm® of tli© rivors 
and temidato coHsidorahl© area to l^c south. 
Al thou^ penaanent lasrshos arc of iasisnif icant size 
in these plains of the soutii* saoh of the area specially in the 
lower par ts of Shahahadt I^ttna BXICL Bmsalpur d is t r io to are 
flooded in the ra ins . The Shahahad aad Batna plains or the loxv 
lying plains south of the Cl£t,»®a ahot? characteriaijisa c ia i l a r to 
that of the Iforth Bihar Plaint ^ ^ are "bare of ai:^ proaovaiced 
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in te r rup t ions sj^eept for som© h i l locks about 16 Ki3io*ClO miles) 
nor th Sasareia, tii© Pir P&hari near Bihar Sharif , the elongated 
l i i l l eas t and south of Sheilchpura totm or the Satlmrghatta M i l 
oaot of Golgong in Brngalpur d i s t r i c t . But the surface in OSSTB. and 
exfcreia© southein anohalo of Iktna d i s t r i c t or th© upper E iu l and 
Qfeattdan p l a in s of Uonghsrr and Smgalpur d i s t r i e t s , i s in te r rup ted 
hers and there -sith h i l l s o i the r i so la ted or in groups vJhieh soldoia 
esceod 300 metres (if000 f t*) in he igh t . In c e n t r a l Ibagh^rt 
however the h i l2y t r a c t i o BXI es:ton0iTe rane^e knotm as *B2jaragpur 
H i l l *. 
Hiys ioal ly , South Bihar can a l so he suh-dividcd in to 
d io t ino t t r a c t s v i z . , (a) tJie narro-a Gangetic r ive ra in s t r i p of 
l i f t i n g channels, d ia ras and h i | ^ tenks, (h) the Tal or Chaur 
lands , a t r e e l e s s loi3lying inuaadated cotmtiy, (c) the longer exten-
s ively i r r i g a t e d a l l u v i a l plain©, (d) the higher southern p la in 
•with o u t l i e r s of Bihar Plateau here and there and {©) the 
Eharagpur H i l l s , (fig* 8) 
^ - ^ e narrow %n^et io Riverain s t r i n of hii^h banks and dia^a 
lands m The chief oha rao t e r i s t i c s of t h i s sect ion have already 
heen discussed while desorlMng the various n a t u r a l sect ions of 
the north Ganga Pla in , The Ckxnga xjMle csaking oharp loopa and bends 
i n i t s course, appears a t places to "be dashing along the high hanks 
t ihi le a t o ther places i t imy appear to he avoiding i t s previous 
course, so t h a t in i t s process of sh i f t ing i t has tlms produced 
B^ny oxbotr l akes , inarches and sandy beds -crhich often fona good 
d la ra lends , Amongst the noisable fr inges of high banks affording 
- S7 * 
bararier t© the flood tjaters ^ f the Gangat ^ t h isj tlm pas t sKd 
preseiot, atid a t p2a.ces preventing the southern t r i b a t a r i e o to 
$oin the smln "by d iver t ing th®i for gome diatauo® t© flow eaat -
"Kard, metstion can t^ e Biad® of tha h i ^ Imisks now occupied "W the 
caahsnlonent of the wain l i no of tJ:i^ Sasteni Hailt^ay i s Shahabad 
d i s t r i c t , the h i # i teak ruRnitig from Ifeuer Tia i^tsia to Barh aad 
23bkem©h and the 95 lias, (alxiut ^ lailog) long and 3 KiQa, ( s miloo) 
broad ra i sed limestoue b e l t from TSongiwr to Bsagalpiffi and Golgong, 
•rahich s l l form natuw.1 and ef fec t ive b a r r i e r a ^ i n s t aaor 
inuKdations of the ri-^er in th© south,, fhroughout iSx@ wide length 
of these above mentioned high banks the r i v e r , spec ia l ly neaa? 
Patna and Ijonsbyr, appears to be dashing imd cu t t ing d i r e c t in to 
tiie high bankss Thin b e l t of 3 ki lometres (2 miles) tJidth fringing 
the southern h igh tsarik of tlie Gangs i s c<mpact and usually densly 
covered with pa3as» date anil jack t r e e s . Tho loango groves from 
Digba to Barh and again from Sultangsn^ to Bha^lpur end Sabour 
ma^Q conspicuous landscape of these high l i ^ d s t r i p s . Amidst these 
mango groves laany fejportant totms and c i t i e s of both pas t and 
present have been f lour i sh ing , Iffotable caong these ripariefi 
to-ons a re ifetna* 'BB.t^aas Barli, Hokaiaelij Sultangan^* C5h£aJ5>anasar 
(Bbagalpmr) and Eahal^aon i«e». Colgong (p i th the s i t e of Vik»asaa-
s i l a ) 'stiich a re a l l located over t h i s narrox? f r ince of the h igh 
banks continue eastisard upto &.rh and even Eokaraeh* on account 
of the sh i f t ing of the course of the Ganga the main channel which 
once dashed Sarh aJid other towns now flows f a r to the nor th end 
has l e f t vas t d ia ra lands instead* 
A s imi la r esaraple of the sliif t of the Ganga i s a e t with 
• S8 » 
in the Kortheam p a r t s of Shalmted d i s t r i o t , The high bank© of the 
old'aed can s t i l l TJ© traced past Busar, ®Jojpur» Belan t i , BiMa* 
Arrtih, and Koili^r# The desor ip t ien l^ jr Iliuen-Jaiang, the Giiinese 
travollGf J ':3ho v i s i t e d India in tlie S th Century A.B# shotm t h a t 
the Ganpi formerly flotjed much f a r t h e r to the south tlisn a t present* 
Simjllar iis ths eas© with the Son, I t formerly flox^sd f a r to the 
cas t and ioinod the Ganisa near Sht^a (Sfetuha) i s Patis, d i s t r i c t 
and the ancient tovm of Eat$iliputrs tias s i tua ted a t i t s confluenoe 
•with the Gfenga. Since then th© ri-^er lEis gradually receded fur ther 
t?0steard and made f resh chisnnels for i t s e l f , Hention of t h i s ri '^er 
in M n - i - ^ b a r i ind ica tes tmt the r i v e r Joined the feng^ a t Ifener 
!m6. so was i t even in 17729 as indicated in Rennell'^e Bengal At las 
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of ji,772. In Buchanan *s t i n e (1812)» hoi3ever» the i l v e r flot?ed into 
the Gan^ ahout 5 kiloiaetrea C 3 utiles) 'sest of Haner* but now the 
Son jo ins the Ganga about 16 Isilometres (10 jnilea) h i # i e r up* 
Qa account of tiieee s h i f t s of e i t h e r the Son or th© 
Gansa^ a great port ion of tlie lo'crlying p la in nor th of the h i # i 
barifes in Shahabed and nor th of ISiner-'Binapur road in Ifetna 
d i s t r i c t * i s tuitied in to sandy p la ins t t i ich often foxsa r i c h 
d ia ra lands a f t e r the thin a l l u v i a l deposit on the plBin i s laade 
by the r e t r e a t i n g oxid subsicling flood tmter each year* People 
rush to s e t t l e on ^ l i s d i a ra as the water subsides} and t h i s 
some t ide leads to pi tched b a t t l e s bettaeen r i v a l v i l i a s e s of 
TH.Bjm, people, 
24>BuohanantFrancis «- Axi account of the; d i s t r i c t of Bihar & Ifetng 
in i811>lS* Book I . (Batna 19121. Par^e 17. 
25 , O^malleyj L.S,S, * Bihsr & Orissa D i s t r i c t Gazetteer 'Shgambad* 
t (Ritna 1917), Ihge 5* 
Jomes 
B» fa l or Gliattr (ggoelesa lovlYinm inundated eotmtiy) « IkBaedlatelar 
oiosQ to e»d lying soutli of tSio fringing M ^ sottthem "bimks of tYm 
Ga»6a» there ueuslly occurs © lo\7lying country tjhore the southern 
tr ibutary stresm© of tlie Ganga appear to flow in a vory i r regtaar 
pat tern. Being checked 1^ the high land s t r lp t these rivorst 
although so close to the Qanga> are rather forced to flot? east-
ward in aligraaent with the general slope for miles together and 
are not able to meet the mighl^ river Ganga. At times of flood* 
•yie '(7ater of the Sajsga sometimes over-rtma the high "banke at low 
levels or sometiraea cuts across i t a t weaker points or may even 
find passage to those loxalying t r ac t hy t?sy of the tributary 
stream itself* Ue may also note in the same connection that during 
tho raino r ivers l ike the Punpun? the ihalstt» a»cl the Eaimar in 
Patna d i s t r i c t , the Haroliar ^id the Kiul in Itonghyr d i s t r i c t and 
the river Chandaa in Hhagalpur d i s t r i c t are so swollen and 
turbulent tlmt l^ey carry doxm tjith thea enoaaaous quantil^sr of 
fine sands and ea?avel xihioh are deposited in these section of the 
lotjlying plains* Their beds are thus raised. She blocking of the 
mouthis of tho r ivers part ly due to s i l t i ng and part ly to the 
inflow of tho water of the Ganga a larco area of tho land in the 
in ter ior i s inundated and helps ±n ra is ins the beds of t ioso 
r ive r s , and also tums large areas into Darolay lends* ^Eao'^gl^* 
and *^^* section lyinc south of Ifetna oity • Barh - Ilokcneh 
high bank in eastern Ifetna cl is tr ict , tho Ilarahssr-Iferiiohar flood 
plain in lionshyr dis t r ic t* and the Chandan lowlands of Chaurs 
in Bhaselpur d i s t r i c t , are notable Ifel or Chaur lands of 
South Bihar* 
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5hG descr ipt ion of t h i s land aa given t ^ Hiueis^Tsimig, 
fhQ GMaese t r a v e l l e r niao v i s i t e d the region in , t^e 7th Centia^sr 
A.B, app l i e s to i t even now* The v i l l a g e houses in t h i s t a l area 
a re huddled together on la rge aoiaida tihich "become i s lands during 
the monsoon r a i n s wh<^ the ^iiole *ts^l* i s one grea t lake and "boata 
a re used ao conveyance from one v i l l age to another. 
South of Sultanganj-Hathnagar-Sa'bour limestone higli-
land s t r i p the a l l u v i a l lowland of r i v e r Ohandan i s about oix 
Ifcilometres tside and extends the whole dis tance across the 
d i s t r i c t of Bmgalpur if e s t to ea s t . 
This *tal* or ' j^alj^* or *chaur* area , i s sut>dcot to 
inioidation ©very yea r . I t i s almost a t r e e l e s s p la in and i s not 
much cu l t i va t ed except in xiiater vhon i t y i e ld s r i ch crops of 
t ^ ea t {3nd pUlsos# At places pa-tclusB a r e devoted to c i t y gardens 
of vegetable and f r u i t s for the towns located on the higher land 
g t r i p iiamediately aixjve to Wm north* 
G » Irrif^atod lot>er a l l u v i a l n la lns - The main 1»dy of South 
Bihs,r Plain i s a f l a t country of a l l u v i a l deposi ts ^nhose forma-
t ion i s of high antiquitar as ccmpared to the r ipar ian s t r i p of 
the Ganga or the ^ a l l a or TB.1 Section, I t i s for the most pa r t 
verjr f e r t i l e , highly cu l t i va t ed and densely populated* Tho s o i l 
i s genera3Lly ^Qe-p and a voi^ tenacious clay intersnixod ^ i t h 
co^ ' se sand* ITearly the TJhole of t h i s la rge t r a c t i s i r r i g a t e d 
by an e laborate system of canals* e t c , 
Ifee r i v e r s in t h i s section flot? from south to no r th 
and a ro a l l p a r a l l e l to one another. TiK^ bring eiaount of f ine 
sstndB and gravel during floods so that» t h e i r bods aro thus 
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rsJ-sed and speolsll^ ©a aeooont of tli© Moolclisg of the i r raoutits 
due partly' to s i l t ing and pa.rtly d«© to iuflow of the Gauga watei? 
in the fa l sectiotJe a 3arg© area of the laad itisiide i s iuimdated 
with flood m&tQT on ei ther idde. Goiisequentiy tiot only Ja l l a or 
»fal» araas ars oTerfloodod* "but a cotisid©Ki"bl0 area of t h i s 
section in tho in ter ior i s alao t^aporarily" t7aterleggod# I t i s 
equally t ruo for ©11 the riirers 11^^ the BtmpuB, Sa&ri, ^ u l and 
Camudan. % t si«oo tim indopandanoo of the oouutiy aaftd OR ^ootait 
of oonsiderahl© deirelopoaento disriag th® "Blmi periods ^iiSx 
respeot to i rr igat ion aad f3.ood oostrol , muoh of t lo water of 
thOBO r ivers today i s diverted into mtsemis* ^ahagg or 
d is t r ihutsry canals* so as to oheek flooding of the *T&1* or 
adjacent areas in the lotier hasin on the on© hand and to ho 
used for i r r igat ion purpoaos on the other* 
5his rslatiToly h i | ^ lying plain as oompared to iAm 
lowlying ^^ ifejlsi* i s genoral3^ r ich in aoi l whioh i s of a l i ^ t 
greyish oolour* l%ago gi^tres and palm t rees aro ahtmdsnt in 
th i s gootion* Moe, and \3h0at aro estensiveSy oultiTated 
tlirou^2out« Bat tihere i r r igat ion f a c i l i t i e s sro aTailahle, 
specially in areas close to the rivers* tlae r ich soi ls yield 
hw^er crop of rico and sugai«5ans aa t?e find on ei-^er side 
of tho r iver Son in Shalmhadt latna and feya d is t r ic t s* 
B <* Older Vi-Q-n&Sf Wloins stud^od tiith rosidiial h i l l ^ - Usually south 
of the 90 metre or 300 foot contour l ine in 31mha"ted and ISonQls^ 
d i s t r i c t and h^ond SO ki l inotros (32 a i los) south of Shasalpur 
total in tho Ohandan iralleyt the plain changes in character and 
"begina to riso« & th i s par t of tho plain th© soi l i s thin easd 
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tbe imter taT>l© r e l a t i v e l y iiigh as compared to t h a t of t i ^ p la ins 
f a r t he r nort l i , ffiie a v a i l a b i l i t y of ^ a t e r near tbe gurface leads 
to luxuyesat gro-atb. of t rees* Ife^ua t r e e becomes cosEmaoioj pa las 
and maagoes disappear; octton t r e e a t t a i n s grea t s i s e mtfesuring 
about 20 metres and dhaJte jungles "become'- prominent, Tao a l l u v i a l 
i n f i l l i n g in t h i s p a r t of the souther^ South Bihar Plain i s 
shallois, a mere veneer and the p la in in general i s r e l a t i v e l y high 
and the slope i s from south to nor th . I t i s drained t ^ r i v e r s 
t7hic33i debouch from the p la teau to th^ south and flow uoicfQ or l e s s 
in p^arallel courses t o meet the Qanga. But in dry season they 
dwindle i n t o t r i c k l i n g streams or l i n e s of pools in the midst of 
long ©scpanse of sand* 
Small c raf ty h i l l s ^hioh were occasional ly met in t!ie 
monotonous and vas t lo-oer i r r i g a t i o n p la ins of the nortl:^m 
section no-Q maase i s lands or groups of i s lands of hare rock; or 
scrubs 5!hese a re o u t l i e r s of Bihar Plateau and a re made up of 
Archfieaa rocks . Hhe most remarkable of these long lotylying 
3ra.nges are the (fevn4fi^«^^"<3as«and Jethiai^ ranges tjhich extend 
from ifeE^htavoni (S42 motres or 793 f t ) near Gaya totm or the 
Pragbodhi h i l l (Uora %har) near Bodh CJaya (l*ig»7)* In the 
norlda-east these two ranges broaden out. south of the present 
:fe.4gir to^mship to enclose a broad v a l l ^ In which the ancient 
c i t y of Bsjagriha or Kusagarapura •m.B b u i l t and -shich V&,B 
surrounded by peaks of Taibbar^ir i* 8ona^iri« Sailai^iri* 
Ohatag;iri« Udava/^iri* Ratnapriri end Vi-pulaf^iri# Some of the 
highest peaks of these groups of h i l l s a re Ra.lgir (388 metres 
or 1272 f ee t ) and Bbnriva (446 metres or 1462 f e e t ) , Host of the 
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peal:s in "fcese ranges a r e al luded to ^ Hluen Tslang tJho v i s i t e d 
India iu the 7 t h Centui^ A.,B, ©leso spots hay© "been i d e n t i f i e d by 
A,Gunningham and well described in M s Arete©ological S u r v ^ 
r epor t s for tho year 1875*76 or in h i s famous book *A«cient 
Geogj^pl^ of India* (BibHshed in 1871). 
J&pallel to the Bajgir h i l l s but lying to th© t?Qat of 
the® one can find yet another group of h i l l a# fhes© are i s o l a t e d 
rounded h i l l s and a r e a t p laces more tban 300 metres (1,000 f t» ) 
above sea level* In the extreme ooul^weBt I^gar j ^ h a r C^O metres 
o r 917 f t , ) , Ranidih ( ^ 3 metres or 897 f t ) and Pahra(3S5 metres 
or 1192 f t . ) l i e in between 33osh Gaya and Aurangabad tomiei tjhile 
gretaiai l la occupying a c e n t r a l locat ion in t h i s group ia located 
to tho north-trest of (J^i2. toTjn and i s 266 metres or 873 fee t 
high. 343 iiie extreme nor th i s a group of smaller h i l l s co l l ec -
t i ve ly ca l l ed *Bferab£tr 18.11* t&ioh l i e s 6 kilometres to the 
eas t of Bela Sta t ion Cl'atnS'-Gaya l i ne ) and r i s e s to 232 metres 
or 760 f t . i;7hile c lose t o i t i s the s o l i t a r y p^3c of KamTadol. 
Lying to the south of the Ea^gir groups of h i l l 
ranges said running p a r a l l e l t o them i s ye t a th i rd group of 
h i l l s which l i e s to the ^es t of the l i n e jo in ing iasua-Ilat?ada 
and Warisaligan^ toisns. I3iahor h i l l in t h i s group T?hich l i e s 
about 16 ki lometres to the eas t of Bodh Gaya r i s e s fran a 
spreading plain to a height of 490 sietros alxsve sea l e v e l . 
!I!he Ifetndar h i l l {m9 metres or 1015 f t ) near Bausi (a) Kks.S.E, 
of Bfenka tov^n) i s a fin© esi^ sjaple of a grea t domee nenthered 
out of the massive homogenous iprenitoid and por^byri t io gneiss* 
E - Bie Eharaftpur E l l i s - !Sie southern p a r t of l^ngligrr 
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disfepict the h i l l s form an esrtjonsive area Imotm as BJiapagptsp 
s a i l a , Th,03«j together tJi th Hm.iarua M i l (l24 sietros or -^5 f t ) , 
3»3an0l^ h i l l (213 metres or 716 f t*) lying c lose to Jamui s t a t i o n , 
IslssEapur h i l l about 10 ki loiaetres to tiie south of Kharaspur totjn 
and a ferj i s o l a t e d p-aks located to ihQ east of Gidlmuaf tQ^ilve^j 
s ta t ion Imving heights hett/©en 150 to 1^0 motrea c o n s t i t u t e 
r@al3y a northern pro|.ongation of the Bihar Hpteau , fhey 
gradutally converge towards Ifonghyr tomi and indeed dip into th© 
Gsnga as ^okon Hook, Bounded "by Kiul-^ IJbngfcQrr Mne of ttos 
Sahil3san4 3.oop of the Eastern Bailt^jri Eiul-Jamui section of the 
laain l i n e of l ^ s t e m railxTey and the Jciaui-Kharagpur-ISoxighyr roadf 
these h i l l s form sai i r r e g u l a r t r i angu la r "block* Hhey cons i s t of 
a ntaaberof s teep r idges r i s i n g froaa the lot? ground on a l l s ides , 
vjith soaii^ed faces of masoive q u a r t i z i t e in places* 2hey a r e of 
i r r e g u l a r formation ajrid do not run in any tmiform d i r e c t i o n . 
Generally speaking the range i s a hold a^d s t r i k i n g mass of 
rocks covered for the most p a r t t j i th denso mixed jungle , hut 
i t contains -ro-lleys \7ith patches of c^lti^?a.tion too . 
Kharagpur H i l l s ac t a s a gr<^.t h a r r i e r bettjoen taie 
p la in of the Ilan r i v e r in the east and the Kiul Plain in tiw 
t?0st« Indeed the Saliil^ganj loop of the Eastern Ife-iltmy has to 
c ross the northern aoa t prolongation of t h i s divide* only 
throu^^ a tunnel* It Higher of hot springs occur in fae nhole 
t r a c t -^jhere the archa^m aotcmorpliic rocks outcrop and appear 
a t the surfaoo^ e»e« a t Bhimhacdt ISalnimhar and a t Karcnandhari, 
These arc probably associa ted tri th f au l t s clooeto the southern 
border of t i ^ h i l l s , IChe f i ne s t hot springs a re those a t 
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Bhiinband where a a^sdmum tartpeyatore of iSO Ftlias been recorded. 
A num'ber of uotable -pedkB occtn? here E?sd there such as 
Saranga. C319 metres or 1047 f t ) , Gurtha (455 metres or 1496 f t ) , 
fenilctten (47S metres or 1558 ft),r AMnatli (490 metres or 1607 f t ) 
e t c . 9 iJiit t h s h ighest point i s lariOs (496 metres or 1638 f t ) above 
sea I sTe l , a tables-topped h i l l eoirer©d with fo re s t and cro-c?ned 
\irith a doop layer of l a t o r i t e . 
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Climate 
iatl5ougli the Bilmi* Plain i e s i t ua t ed a:)baafet e n t i r e l y 
outs ide the t r o p i c a l zona, i t s cl imate for about ttjo t l i i rds of 
tlie 7QB.T i . e . from the laiddle of IJaitsh to the end of Octoher i s 
of t i e kind aeually character ized aa t r o p i c a l or t r o p i c a l monsoon; 
and heeause of i t s locat ion in to the i n t e r i o r p la ins of India 
avB;y from tli© Ser, i s ac tua l ly t r op i ca l con t inen ta l monsoon, 
Hennncjd in xjith the high Bihar Plateau in the south and lo f ty 
Hisia3:ayan Banges In th© north, i t i s expoaod e i t h e r to th© moist • 
eas t e r ly blinds frcci Bengal (mid Iferch to mid ^ t o b e r ) or to the 
dry t jester ly tjinds from i n t e r i o r north-western pla ins of India 
(mid October to mid i&y) (Fig.9)» The foimer spec ia l ly during 
Jllarch to 1^ blowing in te i ro i t t en t ly i s d u l l , unpleasant and 
s l i g h t l y onervating, but the winds of the vet monsoon months 
(June-September), bring suf f ic ien t humidity (80 %) to the region 
Tjhile the former i . e . the drj tjest wind blows in t e rmi t t en t ly t^ith 
the t rop ica l cyclonic *S'or*-Westers* durSjig Barch to l&y as hot 
dusty or occasionally as Vloo* rrinds. In January and ]^ebru^ry 
the "oinds a re cold and dry but scsaotimes depressions o r ig ina t i ng 
over the Mediterr^aean and some even as d i s t an t a s the I b r t h 
At lan t i c v i s i t the Ganga va l l ey andbring r a i n f a l l , fhe ra in f a l l 
i s highly benef ic ia l to rab i crops spec ia l ly whmi followed by 
br i sk sunshine but i f cloudy and foggy weather i s prolonged 
r^bi. crops l i k e potatoes and tiheat may be adversely af fec ted. 
Essen t i a l ly the Biiuar Plain forms a t r a n s i t i o n between 
the wet ter d e l t a i c p l a in s of IBengal and the r e l a t i v e l y dry 
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Bvmmex i s ne i the r so in tense and oppressive as in the tjostexn 
TJtP.HciBj nor 00 enervating as in Bengal p3^in in liie ea s t . 
But t le con t ra s t "bettaesn tJi© eastern and western d i s t r i c t s of 
the region i s ot>Tiotts, Siiahabad St Saran being located 
fs r t l ie r and amiy frora the sea have g rea te r ©rtrefflos of elSioato 
than the eastern d i s t r i c t s . In Puroea the moan temperature 
0 o 0 0 
va r i e s from 17 C (62 F) in January to 29 0(84 F) in May and 
o 0 
the SBximum seldom esKjeeds 35 C(62 F}»ln Saran or Shahalss^ 
o 
h0\iever although the moan teoiperaturG in January remains 17 C 
o 0 0 
(62 2?), the averas© ma:simua temperature r i s e s t o 38 G(lOO F) 
o 0 
in Saran, 39 G(102 F) in Shaha"bad» 5!he con t rac t of dampness 
and dryness i s a l so sharp. The annual r a i n f a l l a t Kishangan^J 
i s 81,65 (207 Cm.) tjhile the average for Barnea d i s t r i c t i s 
It 
68 #24 (173 Gm)» As acjainst these , -^e annual average r a i n f a l l s 
a t Mohania and Buasar in Shahahad d i s t r i c t and Ijfai^ in Saran 
d i s t r i c t a r e 41.73" (IO6 Cm), 40*47'> (103 Gto) and 37.8O»(06 Gm) 
r e spec t ive ly , while the average annual r a i n f a l l in Shahated 
d i s t r i c t i s only 43»59" ( i l l Cm) ( F i g a i ) . 
ISsxQQ d i s t i n c t seasons can ho d is t inguished. The 
hot weat-ier trhich commences from Mid-March and continues and 
ends "by the middle of June, Uie ra iny season commences from the 
middle of June and cc^itinues t i l l the middle of October# The 
cold Tjeather l^en s e t s in and l a s t s t i l l the end of FebriEii*sr 
or to the middle of I3arch. 
The hot season commences from mid-lferch and i s ushered 
in by hot tjest indttds. Kiey are nujre steady In the beginnins 
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but "becom© leos steady as tiie Ijorometric pressuro continues to 
f a l l in the Bortlisicst p la ins of India; so t l iat the 00a winds 
tJhicii a re predoaiinGnt in Bengal general ly pene t ra te f a r the r i s 
land spec ia l ly nor th of ttie Ganga along the su1>-iaontane t r a c t and 
•Uie northern margin of the horometric depression of the Ganga 
va l l ey . Though tdbie prevai l ing tyind in t h i s month i s* as a inatter 
of fact* mostly wester ly , in te r to i t t en t ly ea s t e r l y moiat tjinds from 
the Bay of Bengal i s also coinmon (Mg.Q)* Accordingly, as wester ly 
or eas te r ly -^inds dominate, the hot season of the Bihar Plain 
a l t e r n a t e s bett»een dry iKjt, unbearable scorching -weather and the 
l e s s intense but fa r more appressive damp heat» r e l i eved for a 
fe"S7 hours 1:^  a thunder shower or a simply dust storm, !Che hot 
nes t Tjinds blot? general ly throughout i2ie day» while during the 
n ig^ t the ^inds are from the east* But the eas t e r ly T7ind though 
cool , i s not hea l tby . The n j^est tsind on the other hand, though 
t h ^ parch up vegeta t ion , and r a i s e insaense clouds of dus t , a re 
general ly hes l thyt and even p leasan t , for •when th<^ blow the 
i n t e r i o r of the house can be kept cool by means of screens of 
moist and scented grass {Ehas-lchag t a t t i e s ) } these are placed a t 
the ^indoTJs and kept constant ly •wet, 30 t h a t the mnd blotja in to 
the house a f t e r being cooled and tcapored. In the beginning 
because of the prevalence oiS dry hot t?inds from west the humidity 
i s general ly belox? 50?^ * Temperature g«aierally r i s e s so tlaat 
Apri l in eastern and Bay in west em section of the region i s 
the h o t t e s t month. I t i s important to note t h a t heat during t h i s 
period i s g rea te r not only in the xjestem d i s t r i c t s , but i s a l so 
in the region of Gfengst r i v e r . The park- l ike na ture of the 
vegQtational ooTer and fm-itBimu sud oliaurs of the northern p la in 
make the hoat not so oppressive ^h i lo in the south p la in because 
of the th in s o i l scanty vegetation abgenco of marshes and chaurs 
the hoat i s general ly in tense . 
During Apr i l & May xjhmi the temperature* r i s e s ordinari-
ly wi-tti diy a i r and c loudless s^iest a de f in i t e *Low* i s created 
in north-westeitj India . In the d r i e r west d i s tu rMnces take the 
form of T io len t squa l l s of winds of ^ o r t duration j accompcnied 
1^ very tliick dust of oloudst 00 thick timt i t i s sometiEies dark 
a t Il id»d^» The v i s i b i l i t y i s usual ly poor due to dust in t h i s 
season. !Ehose dust stoisns tmass a very welccaa© cooling of the 
a i r and a s l i g h t spr inkl ing of rain» They are most frequent in 
these months^ the i^orage "being one or t\7o a treeik, Towards the 
deiaper eas t 1 ^ a i r contains much moisture oiling to the moist 
eas t %?inds x^hich begin to blow intersai t tent ly* so t h a t the 
squa l l s kno\m here as *nor-west0rs* general ly take the form of 
v io l en t thunder stoisms. The April-»May r a i n f a l l of t h i s s tage 
averaging to 12 to SO Cte (0-8») i s thus l a rge ly a precursor of 
S0 27 
the general r ^ n s and a re ca l l ed laango showers and BXQ qu i te 
benef ic ia l for the r ipening of f r u i t s l i k e lichi^mangoss sxid 
for cu l t iva t ion of Ju te spec ia l ly in Kishanganj areaof th© 
Bahananda va l l ey . The r a i n f a l l froaa nor»*wosters i s thus 23.3 ©a 
(9*16^) a t Eishanganj, 16.5 Gm (S^IO") a t Purnea^ B»Q Cm(3.40**) 
26 • Blanford Henry f, » Cliaaates & •aeat^ iLer of Intia*Qeylon & 
4t»mo>»CIondon 1889).Pages 81^208 etc* 
27. Kcndre^t W.G» • Climates of the oontinenta -{london 1953) 
pa@© 123 , 
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a t HbnghsTT, 6«19 Qtn (2.44*) a t 2atna» 4,37 (M (l .68«) a t Haaa and 
3#a) Qm {%,m^) a t Buxar, (l*ig«10). There i s thus a general 
decreaoo in the smount as n& go fro® eas t to west in accordance 
tfith the fac t t ha t these storsis are more frequent in the eas t thsai 
the west. A sharp cont ras t occur© also tr i th respect to no r th and 
south* Berth Bihar trhich l i e s in the na tu ra l path of the aftomis 
sore p a r t i c u l a r l y along the 'base of the Hiu^layan range ge t s 
more than the Soutii so t ha t Utotihari ge t s 10»59 CSm(4,l7")rainfall 
in t h i s season as aga ins t 4,52 Cm (1,78'*) a t Sherghat i . 
Both dust oto2»is and nor-i^esters almost altJays occur 
in the afternoon or evening towards the end of a hot day* In case 
of nor -nes te r s there i s a l u l l sometimes "before the storm 
approaches and for an hour or more the a i r i s calm, u n t i l 
v io len t gus ts of cool a i r hlow out in advance of the storm* 
r i s i n g clouds of dus t . Sometimes these gusts "bloTsi t d l ^ g rea t 
force hloTitJjg dowi t r e e s and hreaking t h e i r branches, The 
condition for the production of t h i s character i s t h a t the loxjer 
l aye r of the atmosiPhero i s imim and damp, t h a t immediately above 
i t perhaps a t a heiglit of 1300 or 1500 metres the a i r i s dry 
mid codl and the cloud i s formed ^ the ascent of the tiarm 
damp a i r in to t le cold a i r upwards and toapera ture ge t s cooled 
W i t s ascen t . Storms of t h i s c l a s s a re shor t l ived and a r e not 
an indicat ion of any general or important dis turbances of the 
atmosphere, however s rea t t h e i r local effect may be , !i5ies© 
storms are loca l eddies between opposite a i r cur ren ts the one 
above and the other below and they do not a f fec t the general 
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28 
movement of the atsaoephcr© to any grea t d i s t ance . At Obapra a 
thttnder-otoisa of -fee nature described abDve, broke over in a l l 
29 
i t s fury and overtook &iperor Eabar on 26th I ^ , 1 5 ^ . 
On account of the creat ion of an intense 'lov;' l ^ the 
end of B&^t the in t e rmi t t en t ly blowing moist ea s t winds again 
s t reng th and t o t a l l y displace the hot west tjinds* 3!he a i r slowly 
becones more charged with moiature. Humidity ^hioh WIB 50% during 
Iferch smd Apr i l r i s e s to B6^ and Tmnins ateoxly tdbroughout Ju ly 
snd August, ThQ ga ther ins clouds thus hera ld the approach of the 
ra iny s eason, Slqr say be ovexi3ast> temperature may f a l l and the 
ra iny season s t a r t s . But i t s vei^ ir s t a r t laay be veiey uncertain for 
the •monsoon* may burs t as ea r ly as the l a s t wecsk of Ilay or laay 
be as l a t e as f i r s t or second veQ'k of July* though in aonaal 
years i t nay coiae in June^ • Spa t ia l ly t hotrever^ the r a i n f a l l 
shotjs a s t e a i ^ decrease frcan 181 Cm (VIZIS'*) a t Kisbangsoid 
(ccmprising 87/3 of the t o t a l ) in the extreme nor th -eas t to 96 Gm 
(37»34"*) a t Bussr comprising 91^ of the t o t a l in ^be extreme west? 
and there i s a lso marlced decrease from noth to south for VQ 
f ind t ba t in the extras© northern section say a t Kotihari the 
r a i n f a l l i s only 119 Om. (46.8?") comprisins 88^ of the t o t a l 
28• Blanfordt H enry F t - Climates & Weatiers of India 
(London 1889), ^ go 84, 
29. Emperor ifebar in his *Ba^^z* states s^l^ere was suddenly such 
a taapsst end the wind rose so high that most of the tents 
xiQT^ blotai dotm..«..«.•.. 30 suddsaly did the storm came on 
that I h ^ no time to gather up my papers*»..,. • The storm 
abated in t-Ho gharis® — Boy (Jhoudlmry* JP«C!,- Bihar Bistrlot 
Qassetteer *Saran* - (lfe,tna» I960) Eages 43-44. 
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anniml f a l l s \JM,1© a t SUerghatl in tii© south, the r a i n f a l l i s only 
100 Gm(39#29'*) or 91^* But i t i s liaportaiit t o uots t l iat i n s p i t e 
of t h i s s p a t i a l d i f ference, the prevalence of the moasoon a t a l l 
p laces in t h i s season i s d i s t i n c t and i t c o n s t i t u t e s about 88«90^ 
of tlie t o t a l annual r a i t t f a l l everywhere. Even in the ISihananda 
v a l l ^ of north-eastGttJ Purwea d i s t r i c t where Hor*•westers cause 
23-23 am(9") of r a i n f a l l during hot TJoatlier seasont the r a i n f a l l 
during the \iet monsoon months i s as much as 89,4^ a t Kaliaganj 
and 87^ a t Eishanganj* The heaviest r a i n f a l l occurs in Ju ly and 
August aKd in each of these months over 30 Cfei {l2") of ra in laay 
be ^spected in the months of Juno and Septasber, the month 
preceding and follcjwing the heaid-est months of Ju ly and August 
shot! an average of 18- :^ Cm (7-.8*), (Fig*il)# 1!he only exception 
to t h i s general p i c tu re i s presented by Purnea d i s t r i c t i^Jhere 
July & August* the months of heavies t r a i n f a l l shot? an average 
of more than 38 Cfei (15") tihile the months of June and September 
too have raor© tlian 30 Ora (12") of r a i n f a l l * As a a a t t e r of f ac t 
*tiie average r a i n f a l l of each ra iny day during these months i s 
not l e s s than 2»54 Cm (one inch) , but a few instances of 
retaarkabl© quan t i t i e s recorded wi"Kb. 24 hours are a l so not 
30 
uncoiamott# A l t h o u ^ in t i ie l r extrese i n t e n s i t y such 3ho"s?ers a re 
genei^ l ly local» they a re only par t of a l e s s copious but s t i l l 
heavy f a l l , often extending over thousands of square Icilomelieres 
and l a s t i n g over 2 or 3 days* Such was the case on the iS th 
September 1879 when in addit ion to the t o r r e n t i a l r a i n f a l l in 
30• Blanford, H,ff, - ClinB-te & Weat'ier of India . (london 1889) 
IfegS 77,. 
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Purnea 20 to ;^ Cm f a l l s were r eg i s t e red In the adjacent d i s t r i c t s 
around Pumea* there tjould seem also to "be a tendency to a 
repeti t ioia of heavy f a l l s in a"bout the same par t of t2ie country 
in the seme season, Thus only 9 (feiys before the above numerous 
f a l l s of 89 Cto (SS") took place a t Purnea, one of 29*2 Gm Ul*5") 
had been reg i s t e red a t the ssnc s ta t ion and only 5 days preyiottsly 
31 
one of 12.7 Cm (5" ) . 
S o^m the l a s t xieek of September the monsoon cur ren ts 
begin to f a l l off in strengtai and i f the "oest ^ n d s blotjing 
strongly from March to Apri l a r e , once again stronger than usual* 
the storms coding inland as •Ifensoon ti-inds* from the Bay of Bengal 
recede, eastwards and r a i n f a l l i s consequently d e f i c i e n t . 1!he 
v a r i a b i l i t y in the month of October i s thus not uaesjsected, 3n 
case there i s a f a i l u r e of r a i n f a l l i s t l i i s month (uhich i s not 
qu i t e uncoHBaon) the 'Ife-thia ra in% as i t i s ca l leds may iavolye 
both f a i l u r e of standing Kharif crops and taafavourable soxTing 
condit ion for the rab i crops* ISie a i r during t h i s month i s much 
cooler but the d iurnal rrjnge of t^aaperature i s l e a s than t h a t 
experienced during the hot season, Tlxo r e l i e f from the in tense 
heat i s TTeloams, but the high humidity i s enervat ing. Although 
the temperature in the day in Sept^iber i s not as high as in the 
month of June, the hicJi humidity couple 1 t r i th oa3j3 a i r malcos 
the weather oppressive and suffocat ing, : 
The cold treather Tihich begins fr«a loveabdr i a 
31 , Blanford» H,:f, • glimate & Weat:ier of India . (London 18891 
3^© 78, 
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character ioed W pleasant vie&t.ioT, Because of the r e t r e a t of tlae 
moist monsoon wind0> the days are 'brigiit and vi&rm. "bjit th,© sun i s 
not oppressive. The maximusi temperature during the dey r a r e l y 
o 0 
exceeds 23,9 C (75 P)« The diy cold west tainds are now cosraon 
so t h a t gradually the t sapera ture decreases and the n i s h t s a re 
charac ter i sed "by bracing cold -winds. January I s usual ly the 
coldes t months the lowest teaperature during which has "been 
0 o 
recorded a s lovi a s 2.44 G (36»4 F) in iS78 spec ia l ly in western 
sec t ion , Hhe cold weather i s not f ree from teap8»at© cyclones 
t h a t o r ig ina te in the Hediterranian Sea or over Iranian pla teau 
and proceed easttJard? so l^aat sosaetiiaes they may reach Patna. 
Foul and dis turbed condit ions say then p reva i l in Bihar Plain 
and the teraperature rsay f a l l dotm suf f i c i en t ly to aalse the weatiser 
cold. In case some snoti f a l l occurs over the Peshawar va l ley or 
in Punjab, these t7inds in Biiiar appear as oold t/ave, Qa an 
average Urn oold t?eather ge t s 2*54 to 5»08 Cm (1-2'*) r a i n f a l l 
1^ these teraperatm Mediterranian cyclones* This r a in t h o u ^ 
©nail in amount, i s benef ic ia l to m n t e r crops l i ke wheattbarlcy 
and pota toes , provided i t i s sujtden and i s iiamediately followed 
by suushine; otherwise i f t l ^ cloudy or d r i zz l ing weather 
continues for some days i t may ser iously a f fec t the crops. 
Tiw r a i n f a l l during t h i s season a t Buixar i s 4,59 C&a 
(1,81«) a t Sherghat i , 4«98 Qa ( l ,9S«) a t f^tna, 3*99 Qm. ( i ,57«) 
a t Purnea, 3.28 Gsa (1,29'*) while a t Kallaganj in the ex t r^ i e 
32 
nor th east only 1»45 Qa (0.57«) . 
i ini ip"! T iiin» r u T i i i i i i i i i ii ii »• i i n m i.inii ) »i ii in i i Kiiiiii I IP ill mi i i in i rr i i 1.1 111 iiiiiiiiiiin.ir_i m 11 ui iiiiiii»i i«iii«.«»i ji ir. inr 11 in in ri 1 1 
32. These f igures are calcula ted from s 
Gi lber t T-lfalker • M ^ o i r s of Indiga lfeteorolog;ioal Be^t t . 




Ihsp i te of i t s topograpMc monotony tbe scenery of Biijar 
Plain with respect to vegetat ion liaa a oharm of i t s OT«J» Ttm 
groves of l^amboos and of mangoest palisgrpa and siato-palm, 
tajaaxindj p ipa l and other t r e e s in t&ioh the se t t lements urban 
o r r u r a l , a re located afforded a profusion of green vegetation 
rersr r e s t f u l to the eye. In ancient days the raajor par t of the 
p la in -which i s not? cut over and given to c u l t i v a t i o n , ^ms efetidded 
with th ick vegeta t ional cover, 6x7 deciduous in the t^est and 
south and wet deciduous in the nor th and east separated roughly 
W the 127 Cm. (50**) i s o l ^ e t . In not too d i s t a n t h i s to i^c ixist 
the p la in of Bihar tras th ick ly forested hut the presence of 
population has led to la rge scale defores ta t ion . Bast of the 
Kaimur apron, the plain ly ing hettjeen G«T,Road and the Rohtas 
l^ateau and the (Jangetic r i i ^ r i a n t r a c t in Santhal P a r ^ n a s iras 
th i ck ly wooded so t h a t passage to West 35engal W tray of 
I te l iaghat i in the l a t e r case V&B very d i f f i c u l t , A century and 
half a^o the northern fr inges of the Horth Bihar Plain 
bordering Bepal tjas described as being cohered t i l th insaense 
\ioods of ^ 1 and other timber which during the r a i n s were 
35 
f loa ted domi the r i v e r s t o the ship-building yards in Calcut ta . 
But much of the o r ig ina l vegetat ion hov;ever, has been destroyed 
as a r e s u l t of the extension of c u l t i v a t i o n , r eck less and 
tftasteful cu t t ing and unres t r i c ted gzazing lay aninals,3!he 
33, G'laalley, I«.S,S. - Bengal D i s t r i c t Gazetteer *Pumea* 
(Patna 1911), l ^ e 13. 
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grassgr and scrubland ^mstes of Miiampi\r*Hiult?ari area or Ifeijer and 
•Bossx region t imt one© formed tli© Isat t le f i e l d s or h a l t i n g grounds 
for tlie adisnancine or r e t r e a t i n g aasiies of tim Ifia^tiels have a l l 
"been occupied "by green culti-vated f i e l d s i n s t ead . But even to tills 
date Biliar Plain ccmtains a t^u t two tbousand square railes of 
fo re s t s and apar t from these loca l ized sect ions of th ick jungles 
or scrubs of stunted grotrfeli, patches of grasfsr p lo t s and 
occasional s t r i p s of deciduous t r ee s dot the whole plain both 
in aae nor t^ and the soutii* 
The natuiitO. l a r s e s t r e t ches of f o r e s t s occur today 
along tiK? Uimaleyon f o o t h i l l and subraentane t e i a i in nor th-
t7eatern Chaminran where the f l o r a gradually changes from t rop i ca l 
to Hiisalayan and coraes under the moist deciduous group{fig,12)« 
The e n t i r e area occupied by these fo r e s t s here i s more them 
770 Sqr#lcilomotres (300 square m i l e s ) . Since these fo re s t s have 
not? been r e s t ed in the S t a t e (1955) they a re being s c i e n t i f i c a l l y 
jaaintained. The loTjer ranges and the t e r a i benea"tti a re covered 
witifci dense jungle* On sandy and gravel ly s o i l the *Sa.l* (Shorea 
robusta) i s the typ ica l but most valuable t r e e giving a good 
hard end durable timber* The SlshsBi (Dalbergia S issoo) , tun 
(Cedreia toona) , the red cotton t r e e (B<:mba malabaricum) and 
Khair (Acacia catechu) are a l so coEsaon t r e e s h e r e . In the 
KSirsby t e r a i t r a c t s , 'baiaboOji sabai grass and narkat reed a r e 
\jide-apread» Besides the long s t r e t c h of fo re s t tuo small but 
na tu ra l sec t ions occuj? in the Bettiah^Eadhubani (near Chriiia 
totra) area of Chemparan d i s t r i c t . The Bet t iah jungle i s knoun 
as tJdaipur fo res t and occurs on a f l a t ground in the fosm of a 
crescent bordering the Sareya Ifon lake near ISajharia v i l l a g e . 
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I t contains a i sce l laneous t r e e s l i ke Jaiaui^. Shaiy« SiaqqQ, and 
Semul> The ISadhulaani jungle i s t yp ica l r ive ra in cover found along 
34 
the hank of the Sikrana r i v e r and contains 9al?ai and n^'kmt 
follOTsed in succession by Kh^ir;» Shi sham axui Semal. 
A s imi lar natiaral h e l t of fo res t s k i r t s and ascends 
the h i l l s of Bihar p la teau. I t tea hecn pointed out t ha t the 
northern l i m i t of the nietin fo r e s t s of the Bihar Plateau 
Goincideo tjell \7ith the southern l i ra i t of the Bihar Pla in . Hence 
t i i ickly -wooded areas l i e general ly across the physical houndaary 
and a re confined moatly to the high steep ^hat^, or the high 
f l a t topped pla teau ahovoj yet? liovjever, there a re patches 
here and there in Say©., Bbnghyr and 25ia^lpur d i s t r i c t s tjhere 
these fores t s projec t north-^ard so t h a t ©mall patches along 
the southern f r inges in tliese d i s t r i c t s a re th i ck ly wooded 
or sometimes covered -raith scruhland. An important sect ion 
occurs north of the G,T,road hut south of Rafiganj rai l t iay 
s t a t ion ia Gays d i s t r i c t j ishile a considerable area as open 
scruh jungle occurs in the Kiul va l ley and the Han r i v e r 
sect ion east of Kharagpur h i l l s in Monghyr d i s t r i c t and a 
s imi la r patch occurring along the upper Chanan and Chandan 
va l l eys in Bba^lpur d i s t r i c t l i e s in t h i s sulMontane sec t ion . 
The 3Daixed fo re s t s t h a t c lothe the KhM-agpur h i l l s In the 
Monghyr d i s t r i c t , a re as a matter of fac t a north-western 
project ion of the g3?eat fores t cover of the southern l^nghyr A 
^^* *^ahai* i s a kind of s r a s s lahich i s spec ia l ly used 
in paper industry , 
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Smgalpar d i s t r i c t s . But uBilike tlie suteontane t r a c t of the 
nor1^«t7GstG2?n Cham:paraa vhere the fo res t s are Himala^ms moist 
deoiduous, the fo r e s t s along the f o o t - h i l l s of the Bihar Plateau 
are dry deciduous and the timhsr i s r e l a t i v e l y poor* Occasionally 
r i ch patches of *sa l ' occur, "but bamboo and sabai grasses cover 
extensively and are the bes t rat/ ma te r i a l s for the paper 
indust ry , The other conspicuous t r e e s in t h i s b e l t a re Kend 
(dispyres metano:%7lon) the black heart-wood of which foiras the 
ebony of eoBsaerce and i s in great d<aaand araong the Honghyr 
ca rpen te rs . 
Apart from tbiese na tu ra l sect ions of f o r e s t s var ious 
types of minor vegeta t ional cover occur throu^^iout the region. 
The inundated loalands ^Ejith sluggish streams and lakes a re 
f i l l e d ^ i t h t iater tfeods e t c . River l:^nk3 a re usual ly studded 
with patches of jungleo or thick vegeta t ion. Ifengo, Shishaa* 
Jaraian and taaar ind nay occur in occasional pa tches . Palcorra and 
date-palms a re a l so coizmion t r e e s oceuring mostly nearer the 
v i l l a g e a i t e s . 
TtuB inundated lowlcaids such as the lowlying t r a c t 
of taie Cfeindak flood bel tf the Burhi-Gaadak«:ifegt2aati doab the 
lo-CTor courses of the Kosi~Balan r i v e r s e t c . or the llahananda 
r i v e r in eastern IPumea in I b r t h Bihar and the loiter courses of 
the Punpun, Paiiaar>Harohar^ -''W.vers in South Bihar usually a re 
f i l l e d \7ith t iater treeds, the s ides being often fr inged by reedy 
grasses (narkat peed e t c . ) bulrushes and^ taiaarisk. TalB type of 
vegetat ion i s specialljr found in the Gandak flood p la in , and in 
the loT?or courses of r i v e r s in Muzaffarpur & Iferbhanga d i s t r i c t s . 
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The higher h&rikB of most of the r i r e r s "both in the Ebrth 
B ths South Plains» a r e uoually studded with patches of jungles or 
th ick vegeta t ion . ThiVf provided a pleasant aad cool s e t t i ng to the 
numerous toxms s i t ed on such hanks. A notahle t t o t ^ h SSOEIII patch 
ocours in Ife-dhuten on the bank of Sikrana r i v e r in (Clsxmparan 
d i s t r i c t ) . There io a r e l a t i v e ahundance of mangoes and patoorra 
palm ( t a r ) t r ee in the d i s t r i c t s of lluzaffarpur,lte,rhhanga»6aya 
35 
and Fatna*Th© ju i ce of palngrra t r e e i a put to various usoa, 
food as * t a r i ' « alcohiil vinegar (s i rka) i s a country laanufacture 
tjhile fans , mats , baskets* ©to. are prepared from i t s leaves* 
while s^ain i t s trunk i s uaed for roofing purpose© and as fue l . 
Shisham i s a strong and ornamental tiraher. Al l s o r t s of 
fu rn i tu re are prere^red from t h i s -wood. Shese srow spec ia l ly 
along the r i v e r banks, canal ^abankments and roadsides -ohere 
they are planted purposely to protect erosion of the embankment 
and give shade to the t r a v e l l e r s . A good esxjeption to the general 
landscape of the low pla ins specicaiy in the Horth Bihar a re tb© 
Eosi sandy f l a t s . Here p a r a l l e l longi tudina l b e l t s of f ine 
grassy patches occur tiiroughout the r e s ion . With high g rasses , 
these p r a i r i e l i k e p la ins a re l o c a l l y ca l l ed 'raianas*. ^ e o e 
afford sustenance to grea t herds of c a t t l e and nucisrous f locks 
of sheep. I t i s in the midst of these vas t s t r e t ches of 
p ra i r i e s* spec ia l ly along the 6 a n ^ , t lmt the newly b u i l t chars 
or a l l u v i a l i s lands of So s i a re covered with dense h i ^ jungle© 
35. The country of I^asadh was once so much covered with palm 
t r e e s t h a t the ear ly Kuslims who had a new Kingdoia a t Bihar 
had reaiarked *-
» Turk, t e l i , tar* 
In t ino Bihar*# 
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of ooairse grs^s* providing hiding placeo t o wild "blasts, 
Tim upper p la ins in tiie South Bihar, shoo r e l a t i v e l y 
a d i f fe ren t charac ter . The mcmgo groire change to occasional 
treesj, pa3jas disappear and Ifehua t r e e s ixjoosie prominent. The 
bush jungle i s more p len t i fu l and nearer th® h i l l s in the South 
i t chsngea over to brushwood or scrub lands . This section 
cons i s t s of stunted t r e e s of no great height or g i r t h and i t 
y i e lds no s iseable t imber. But i t i s the main source from Tihich 
the fuel sut^ ly of the p la ins belotj ia derived. Perhapo the 
most uaeful of a l l the t r e e s here i s Ifehua r/hich y i e l d s food* 
country trinej and timber to the r u r a l people. 

'From the footMlls of the Himalaya to tbe hill girded 
heights of the Bihar plateau, the vast tract of Biliar Plain is 
dotted with old fortresses, shrineg or relics so that the history 
and tradition of Bihar as traced out frosi these ruins so "back to 
the earliest dswn of human civilization and it appears that for 
centuries the Mgto3:y of India has heen actually the history of 
Bihar, Bihar's contribution to Indian culture too has "boon rich 
and varied. Sita* the emblem of Hindu Womanhood xias horn in Bihar. 
Buddha got his enlightenment at Bodh Gaya and three of the Buddh-
ist Councils tfere held in Mhar «- first at Bajagriha (Bajgir), 
second at Vaisali {Basarh in Kuzaffarpur) and third at Patali-
putra (Eatna)* lord Ifehavii^, the founder of Jainian -was horn at 
Taisali and died at Pawapuri near Bihar-sharif in the 5th century 
B.0, Th.9 ancient universities of Halanda and Vilcraz^ .shila T?ere 
1 
of viorld importance. C^t of these ancient universities of Bihar 
floTjed mij^ty currents of thou^ts tfhich enriched human mind 
all over Asia* 
In the follo'wing pages* a br ie f h i s t o r i c a l geogi^^fc^ 
of Bihar i s out l ined spec ia l ly tr i th respect to i t s f r o n t i e r s 
and the geo -po l i t i c a l un i t s which were of prominence in each 
period and a br ief account of the socio-economic developaents 
U Lai, R, B, - Glories of Bihar (Patna 1953 -) Pages 11-16 
FIG. NO. 13 
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tlmt were goins on Yjithin these f r o n t i e r s toave a l so bo^n discussed 
oide "fc^r side* thin i s t)©oaus8 h i s to ry "bears strongly on totm 
develoiraent. 
(P re -Mstor ic days to A.D^llth Century) 
Ajioient GcO"Political Units of Bilaar Plain s« 
Several kingdoms l i k e tJie Kosaia, V s i s a l i , MitMla 
(VidGlia)» Ange (C3liiampa)t Ifegadlm (KiKata) ©nd Karusha e t c , ^Kslsted 
p a r t l y or tfiiolly in t h i s pa r t of tbo country now kno^n as Biimr 
Pla in , In tiio 7tix century B.C. northern India and p a r t s of Beccan 
•oere diiridod into 3i:»rteea p r i n c i p a l i t i e s , t he siarfceen l&hajanapadas 
or the BiddMot Anguttara MKaya, ( f i g . i s ) , OSiose sisirtoon groat 
potjors were ( l ) Anaa. (2) Ta.1.1$, (3) lfe.f^ adha« (4) ^ § i , (S )go.gal^« 
(6) Halla* (7) gho(^> (s) Y,&%m* i^) S,ugu« ClO) P^nchala* (ll)l3at8ya 
fi2) Suz^sena* ( l3) Aisnaka, (14) Airanti« (15) Gandhara, and 
2 (16) K ^ g u j ^ , (Figgis),. !nie Vaj j i or V r i j j i oonfederaoy in the 
3 
Horth Bihar Plain Oixtending from Gandak in the t?©st to E^ushiki 
in til© eas t and fron tho Ganga northwards to the foo-Uiills of 
the HijBalayas Tias perliaps the most important. I t included eight 
confederate s t a t e s amongst tjhoia the H i th i l a of Vid^ia or Jan^ia 
and Vaisa l i of Mchchavi tiere the s t ronges t . A l t h o u ^ esaot 
boundary of the other s t a t e s i s not c l e a r l y defined yet 30m© 
of the toons l i k e Kesariya, ^andansarh (iGuriya)i, Siuiraon (Simra 
in M^epal), Sugacai (Sugauli) and J i v a t Pokhar (Pumea) mark t ^ 
II » I i i i w I I I ! i i i i rr i I. I m i f H » i « i u i i i i . | i lu 111111 : m .11 r 111 in • .iiiiia i.> 11. iiri ii, 1 IMII'I iimin 1 i l l « I 
2» Collin Ba'^ies - His to r i ca l At las of Peninsular India 
C OK:ford, 1949 ) Page 6. 






















probable s i t e s of the c a p i t a l s of other s t a t e s* ISagadiia Karuai»a and 
Anga trere the important kingdoms in South Biliaar iMg^ 14 )• 
m t h i l a covered some 1300 Kks. or 800 lailes {4,000 Li) 
in c i r c u i t s t re tching av&y from east to -gest between Qandak and 
E^uoiki (Eosi) r iTers in a long narrow s t r i p and covered the 
northern port ions of raodem CSjamparan* M«aaffarp«r and ^jferltianga 
d i s t r i c t s and prolmbly in p a r t , of Saharea and north -nest Pumea, 
I t Tjas the most o i v i l i a e d kingdom north of the Gsnga and i t s 
c a p i t a l \m.s M t h i l a or OhaJieara i den t i f i ed t i i th Janakpur, a totjn 
in short dis tance t o the north>»wegt of the Ite-rbhanga d i s t r i c t in 
ITepal t e r r i t o r y in the t e r a i - l a n d s (Fig. 14) . I t i s said t h a t the 
royal court of Mithi la of Janaka kings was faaous as one of the 
most important cent res of leanming in ancient days, 
^ ^ "^aieali kingdom lay to the south of IH tMla end as 
described by the Chinese pi lgrim Hiuen fsiang in the 7 th Century 
A,D«, i t covered aonie 1600 kilometree or 1000 miles {5»000 Id) in 
0i3?Guit ly ing eas t of the Gandak and extending in the eaot upto 
Eauahiki . I t consis ted of mad or portion of OJsaffarpur and 
S 
Iteirl^mnea d i s t r i c t s and probably a par t of (Siaaparan d i s t r i c t and 
i3as a very f e r t i l e region abounding in manGoes, p l a in ta in and 
other f r u i t s . I t v/as inhabi ted by a very atrong clan of the 
VadJi oonfederacy —» tlie Idchchavi r?hODo cap i t a l \?as Vaisa l i 
iden t i f i ed -with Bsearh in nttsaffar:">ur d i s t r i c t alons the eas t 
4, Gunainghara^ A - Ancient Geoat.of India . {Oalcutta« 1024 JPa'^o 514 
5 . Pandey, l i ,S, - G^Qf»raPhy & TopornrrT^hv of Bihar, (Patna 19G3) 
Pese 90. 
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Ibarik of ttoe Gandak some 37 MltmetreB (23 lal lcs) i^cjst of tim 
modem o i ty of Hussaffarpur c i 1 ^ o r 37 ki lometres (§3 mi les) nor th 
of ilajipur to"s?n, ( H e , 14) 
ThQ Kosala. kingdom a l t i ^ u s h ly ing mainly i a tha eastern 
Uttar Pradesh P la in , extended eastisard upto the Qandak r iver* so 
t lmt the V)3D1Q of tho aodsm d i s t r i c t of Sara» appears t o InvQ 
fo33sed a section of the eastern Eosala Jcingdoia, ^hioh had Ganga 
as i t s 3outhom houndjary and "ttie mountains of Hepal a s i t s northern 
houndary while on the east i t ^as separated from the t e r r i t o r y of 
l a t h l l a and "S^aiaali ^r the fend^ r iver* fh i s pa r t of Saran 
d i s t r i c t 'shich then fortaed "tti® eastex^n seotion of Koeala Jmiapada 
6 
\ms pro1bGh2y the hcaae of Malla t r i h e s . (Fis»14) 
In hettfeen the Son r i v e r on the oast* the Karaianaea 
r i v e r in the t^eat and ly ing a toos t isholly to the nor th of the 
7 
Hohtas pla teau tjas the old Karusha s t a t e corresponding to the 
northern tsso t h i rd s of the modem Shaliabad d i s t r i c t which i s so 
d i s t i n c t even today with reopect to d i a l ec t (Bho.lpuri as agains t 
llafi;ahl or Ba^adhi ) and inhahi ted mostly l)y Ba^put of fomer 
Saijnar c lant 
ThQ ancient Isingdosi of llartadha tras to the eas t of 
Earusba (F ig , l 4 ) , S t a r t i ng froa tim eastern hanlso of the r i v e r 
Son and ly ing north of t i e fores ted h i l l y t e r r i t o r y of the 
south a©tG the Ghangsi, i t extended prolsahly upto the Ghaiapa or 
Chandan r i v e r in the csist. I t thus covered the present d i s t r i c t s 
6» Pand^tH.8,» GeortraDhy & Toponi^taiy of Bil3r,r«(lhtna.l9S5) 
7. J,A,S,Bj(Ifetna 1895),pige ^ 5 j J .R.A.S, (londoa 1914)Pa30 271, 
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of Patna axJd Gaya. Uia-gadha contiwued t o bo inJbaMted 1^ non-Aa^an 
t r i b e s a t a time xihGn Tirhut tmstander tlie si^y of Aryan iEmig^n t s , 
The word '^ratra* or 'Kikata* is a general ipithet given to the 
non-Aryan people of Eagadha. Bagadha Tjas thus tho cen t re of non* 
Arysni Vratya or E ika tac iT i l i za t ion and t?as so Gven a s l a t e as 
6tli Gentuiy B,C,, tiiough in l a t e r years t h i s region too lik© 
nor th Bihar Plain became aryonised* Ba23ayana and lahabliarata 
often r e f e r to l&^dha and in one of h i s inscr ipt ion©, Aoolca uses 
t h i s name and ref ere himself as the King of Maf^d-ia. The Ganca 
in the north T?aa a na tu ra l boundary which separated i t frcra 
the Vaisa l i s t a t e of the strong Idchcha^is across the r i v e r , but 
the eas tern and weste.rn as tjell a s the aouthem boimdarios do 
not appear to be qui to c lea r • RiTer OJiampa (probably Olsindan 
r i r e r xm.B the boundarjr betvjeen Ife.cadha and Atiga as pointed 
out in Jataka» so tiiat a f a i r portion of Ehagalpur d i s t r i c t 
formed a par t of Kagadha. But a t the same tiiae as mentioned in 
Ifehabimrata or even i den t i f i ed by the Chinese t r a v e l l e r Iliuen 
Tsiang, a m a l l independent s t a t e of Iludasiri of a loca l 
chief ta in exioted in the nor th eastern section of ISagadha 
corresponding to tlie present d i s t r i c t of Ibnghyr ly ing to the 
south of the Ganga and t h i s tiss attadlied e i the r to Anga Ar 
8 
Hagadha. I t s cap i t a l tjas probably IJbnsi^r* Along the tiest too 
8.Describing about t h i s •kingdcm Hluen Tsiang Tiritea s-
»5!he country i s regula r ly cu l t iva ted and r i c h in produce; flor? or a 
and f r u i t s being abundant; the cl irsi to i s agreeabloiand tho 
manner of tho people a r e simplo and honest.The c a r ^ t a l Hiranya 
Pravata ( p r o b ^ l y Ilonghyr to\m) lay on the southern bank of the 
Sanga and close to i t stood tSount Hircnya(probably Shaiiigpur 
b i l l s •aith hot springs) \7hicii belched for th laasces of oEoke 
and vapour t ha t obscured the l i g h t of the Sun and Ilbon.^ 
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iHas r i v e r Son probably formed tbe western l i m i t in i^^ days of 
BuddiJa or i t protebly estended upto the Earamnasa r i v e r ( the present 
9 
homidaTy of the S ta te of Bihar) as Gunuingham suggests or per iaps 
erfcendod even as fa r as Chianar in Mlraaptir d i s t r i c t of ^ . P , or 
10 
upto ^iuaima a s U.I^Bey thinks* So i s the case tJith the sOQiaiem 
boundary* Cunningham t^ikes the Baiaodar r i y e r as i t s southern 
l i m i t , but H.Ii.D«^ includes the %7hole of Jharkiiand area of 
Chotanafspur, so t b a t the tihol© of BancM and Singhbhua a rea i s 
lAoaitulSd* JSut forested as these areas -sere then* t^ey were only 
loosely included in ifesadha, Ihgadha as a s t a t e by i t s e l f 
pjoTmbly estendod i» the soutai to include only the northern pa r t 
of Hassariba^ d i s t r i c t . 
Hotfover the modern d i s t r i c t of Patna tmd Gayia mthou t 
0i5y doubt formed the hear t of the fsiaous S ta t e of Ifesadha nliich 
i3&a bounded iio the Kortli by the Gcmsa and in the oouth ty the 
northern c u t l l e r a of Chotanagpur h i l l s , in the eas t W the 
Cbaiapa r iTer and in the tjoat W the r i ve r Son. 
Tkm e a r l i e s t c a p i t a l of 2%gadim» opecial ly a t the 
time of l!lihabharata War xms Jfejagriha ( iden t i f i ed as Hajgir) but 
xma l a t e r on shif ted t o the ancient c i ty of P a t a l i p u t r s 
( iden t i f i ed xjifh Eumhrar, Bataaa) -craich rcsmincd taie hoary 
c a p i t a l of IbudaSf Chandra Gupta Ifeurya and of the Groat 
Buddhi&t Ssiperor Asoka, liigadha •sas indeed the ^ t r l i e s t h i s t o r i c 
metropolis of the f i r s t g rea t Indian Empire, 
0, Cunninghara basea h i s arcuiaent on the bagie of d is tances 
given h^ Hiuen f s iaag , 
tO» 3>^# H,!.,- Geo^raitdcal d ic t ionary of Ancient & Ifedieval India 
(lohdon 1927), 
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The monarcMoGl S ta te of Anga s i tua ted eas t of Hagadha 
\7as separated "by the r i v e r Chaiapa. I t included por t ions of Bonshyr 
Ehagalpur, p a r t s of Santhal Parganas and southern por t ions of 
Saharsa snd Pumea d i s t r i c t s in Horth Bihar* I t extended in the 
eas t to r i v e r liohjsnandas heyond -shioh the present portion of 
Pumea d i s t r i c t ly ing in Bihar Plain once forsed p a r t of the k ing-
dom of Pundra Vardhana t h a t ac tua l ly extended in the eas t to 
r i v e r Earateya (Br&bmaputra) and in the south to I^draa r i v e r . 
vTithin the Anga i t s e l f there appears to be sub-oectiong tJhich 
tiere a t times ruled "by independent ch ie f s , Anga "Was probably knotm 
as the kingdom of Ghcsipa. According to Hiuen Tsiang i t s northern 
boundaj^ extended along the Ganga frcaa the Kharagpur Hi l l s near 
Uonshyr in the west to Hajisalial H i l l s in the eas t j T?hile the 
southern boundary passed through dissected spurs of the Bihar 
Plateau liliere tri ld elephants and savage beas ts roamed in he rds . 
This kinidoM of Chaiapa proper was then ru led by King Kama tfhose 
c a p i t a l Chajnpa has been iden t i f i ed as modern Ghampanagar near 
the trestem suburb of Bhagalpur c i t y . I t t?as then considered 
to be one of the s ix grea t c i t i e s of India and T a^s noted for i t s 
Tjealth and coBEneree, Portions of Anga lying nor th of the Granga 
spec ia l ly corresponding to the moiem ^ h a r s a and southern 
Purnea d i s t r i c t s -^^ ere occupied by Efehanja King of KausMki 
Kachcha probably knotai as Angtatharaua, {'*the -oaters to the nor th 
of Anga«) to BbWldhist scholars* I t fonaed a p a r t of Angadesa 
A large par t of i t remained submerged under t iater for the 
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g rea te r pa r t of the year* Thig i s pvohabXj the i M d which i s 
r e fe r red to as Jalodbhava •recalimed from the acfamp* in the 
11 
Slohabharata. I t oas probably in the Anga again t ha t the south-
eastern portion of tha d i s t r i c t of Honshyr formed a small kingdcfflR 
of Mudagirl about \?hich mention has already been mado whilo 
d iscuss ins Magadha* 
E^.stori.cal ,d,ev0,lo.:Eiments dur;iBe; the ,lg.nd,u ^PfyJQd • 
Out of the la rge number of S ta tes in to tihioh Bihar was 
divideds the lachclmvls \7ith t h e i r headquarters a t VaisalKBasarh) 
in l^zaffarpur d i s t r i c t , the Videlmo or Janelcas ^ i t h ISlthila 
(Janakpur) in ITepal as t h e i r capital> the Vralgra or Eikata of 
Ilagadha isith t xoir c a p i t a l a t Gi r iv ra la (Ha^gir) and the Champa 
kingdom i3ith t h e i r stronghold a t Ohsunpa s^ong the Gansa in the 
eas t T7ero cataongst the most important. 
In lfor'& Bihar the kingdom of Ta i s a l i was replaced by a 
republican QoirernEjent in 700 B,C, and a t about the same t i n e t ' le 
Videha or l U t h i l a monarcby tias a lso replaced or r a the r merced 
with l t » and the seat of the H i th i l a shif ted from Janakpur t o 
Va i sa l i i n the Hussaffarpur d i s t r i c t . In South Bihar p o l i t i c a l 
consolidat ion was taking place rap id ly froca 500 B.C. and soon 
the whole of tlie t r a c t s of eastern Bihar Plain were aoalgassated 
in the great Uagadhan Empire by Blmbisara. l a t e r Bimbisara 's 
son A^atsatru, conquered the country now known as Tirhut i n 
which the Idohchavi clan occupied a prominent position(C.490 B.C.) 
11# Pandey, H*S«- Hjs tor ioa l Qco?^ > of Bihar {Patna,1963),Pase 97* 
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fhe invasion tras successful, the Idelichavi*a oapltal> Vaisali was 
occupied and A^atsatru became inaster of Tirliut, In tMs tjay th© 
trhole of the north Bihar Plain including the Hepalian Terai lands 
12 
"bec^ Eie subjected more or less directly to the suzerainty of Kagadha. 
ThMQ in course of time due to the annexation of Anga, 
Vaisalif Kosala and even in later years of Karusha, the Magadhan 
kingdom gradually beccaae an important imperial Sapire in th© 
^hole of northeBEj India. This rise of Magadha and the overthrow 
of the i-ichohavi Republic in 475 B,C, led to the shifting of its 
capital to Pataliputra (Foundation stone for the oi-^ ^ ®s laid in 
487 B.C. the year xihen Buddha died) which was more centrally 
situated than Hajagrihsi. Ag it coMSanded the river traffic of the 
6anga» the Ganda^t ^ ^ Son» the Punpon and the Saryu {Gogra or 
Ghaghara) it goon became a famous trade (saporiua, 
ISauriyan period is regarded as a period of great 
axjtivity and indeed the age of Asoka \ms a gloriotts epoch in 
the history of Bihar. During the reign of Chandra Gupta lfe.uriya» 
I^taliputra became the capital of a mighty ©apire that extended 
from the Say of Bengal to the Arabian Sea. In 303 B*G, Saieucus 
sent Megagthenese as Ma envoy to the court of C5Mndra Gupta at 
Patali jutra? and again in ^ 0 B.C. Asboka himself convened the 
great Buddhist Council (third in order ) at Pataliputra. The 
Kushans also ruled over Bihar for A.B, 70 to 150• but the 
geopolitical developnents in the then Bihar is little knotm. 
Buring the third century the I4cbchavis of Vaisali reasserted 
12. 0*mall^ti.S,S. - Bengal Bistrict Gazetteer.'Barbhanga* 
(Calcutta*1907), page 13, 
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their position aMd reeatablislied tliemselves as a strong power at 
Vaisali* tfbicii was iKswever occupied "by the Great Gruptas only after 
a matrimonial allianoe tJitJi the Lichohavis, 
ThQ first king of the ^ upta period van Haharajdhiraj 
Chandra Gupta (3^-355 A.D,) t?ho was one of the greatest warrior 
kings of India. It xiau he, who gave peimission to Megha Venm, 
Kins of Ceylon to build a laonastery in Bodh G^a for th© Ceyloaese 
Pilgrims. Gupta period was the Golden Ag© for Bihar, Ea-Kien, the 
Chinese traveller visited Biimr during Chandra Gupta^ known also 
as VikrezKiditya (375-412 A,D,); Budha Gupta made a Sanp^ aarama 
at iSalandaj 3?uma Varaan (630-€^ 5^  A.B, )j hrou«^t Bodhi tree back 
to life and erected a stone railing 10 feet h i ^ and lately 
Harsha constructed bronse covered Vihara in Malanda. 
Proa 500 to ?00 A.B, the historical geography appears 
to be in ths cterk. It X7as, however, during this period that 
Fataliputiu suffered terribly by a sudden and devastating flood 
of the Son» which till then joined tim Ganga dust near the city* 
The city had very few inhabitants at the time of the visit of 
Hiuen-Tsiang in A.B, 637, Although due to its coianercial 
importenoet the city regained some of its gloryf it never 
regained original iraportance. 
Buring the rei{5i of P&la kings there were slight 
re-arrangsnsnts as regards the various *bhu&:tiB* into which Bihar 
was tli^ n divided, but the historical geograplsr of the period 
between 750 to 1200 A.D« is still vague and in the absence of 
reliable and continuous data, it is difficult to outline 
any definite picture* 
y i m a l i toTO in the s;rlp of the Ko3l»3 
(tne sorrow of Bihar) overflooded water . 
Ho. 2 
Asoka's highly polished sand-stone edic t 
p i l l aTi lour iya Biandr-ngarhlBist.Champaran) 
Mrmali town in the s;rlp of the Kos i ' s 
(the sorrow of Bihar] overflooded water . 
tl m 
Ho* 2 
Asoka's highly polished sand-stone edic t 
p i l l a r , lour iya BandcngarhlBist.Champaran) 
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general economic conditiona « 
The Bihar Plain during ancient days enjoyed peace and 
general prosper i ty except for the l a t e j period viflien the region 
tjaa dis turbed due to the r a id s hy Hims and J s t s , I t was r i c h 
a g r i c u l t u r a l land ^ i t h loca l ized i n d u s t r i a l a c t i v i t i e s in 
spinning and tieaving here and the re , Wood cartring and stone 
sculptur ing T7ere a l so important, ^ e t e x t i l e industry vas highly 
developed during the Guptas* ©le Buddha Copper l a j^e of Sultan* 
g:and and the b i^ss and bronsse shr ines a t Balanda a r e testimony 
of the s k i l l of gold-smith and copper-smiths e t c , in those days, 
CoEmercial a c t i v i t i e s a s the Chinese t r a v e l l e r s l i k e Fa-Hiaji 
(in 5 th century A.D,) and Hiaen Tsiang and I.Tsiang in 7 th 
century have noted* trere s ign i f i can t , Moot of the t rade was 
14 
i n t e r n a l hut Easi s i l k s and "brocades were imported for the use 
of the cour t s etc* Ihe principilf c i t i e s l i ke Rajagriha» 
Pa ta l ipu t ra , Va i s a l i j Clmmpa and Gaya tyere connected t?ith one 
another t y unraetalled hut busy roads* The-iQ roads (51i3,143 T7ere 
usually marked "W stone p i l l a r s such as Asoka*s ro<ds:-edict 
p i l l a r s t h a t a re s t i l l standing on the old VGisali-Kathaandu 
15 16 
road. A good descr ipt ion of these roads and other caravan rou tes 
a re ava i l ab le in the t ravel accounts of the Chinese t r ave l l e r s» 
13, Chandra, 3 - ' T e x t i l e Industry in Ancient India^-J.B,O.R«S, 
(Patna 1917)»Ifege 180-245. 
14, Ditmkari>H.R,-* Bihar through the Ajtos*- (Calcut tat l959) 
lfege,180, 
15« Carlleyle»A,C,Ii»- Tours in Goraklipur,Saran and Giiazipur 
A.S.I.Re-oort 1877-80 Vol.22(Calcutta 1885) 
page 55, 
16, Beglte,r,J.D,- Report of a t o t ^ through the Bengal Province 
A.S.I .Report 1872-73 (Calcutta 1870) 
Bage 48-51, 
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The Hsja^riljp. • Ifetal iputra road paosing ttirousli BMrswat 
(BaraMr H i l l s ) , !?ilaifiiaka iTeVtm.Ta}^ o t c . -sas most significajat . 
This royal Mgtoay esdsended across tlie Oanga in tij© nor th to 
Vaisa l i and even "beyond to Kosariya and Handanearh In Ch^aparen 
d i s t r i c t from uhere roads rad ia ted t o Kusinagars in ITttar 
I^adesh in the t iest , to Kathmandu in Hepal tn the north and to 
17 
Mithila (Janaipur now in Hepali i n the oast* ¥ai@ali tJaa a l so an 
Important nodal point with reapeot to tlj© unbridged Katdba roads 
of the ae©« IVo3a here roads , bssidea the Hejml-Pataliputra 
hightmy prooeedod to Kasi in tho t?est> Hithila. in the nor th 
eas t and (Siampa toiaarde the sou'tej-east, Pollot?ing the gouth 
18 
Ganga Imnk, an important road l inked Eosajshi (near Allahabad) 
and Pa ta l ipu t ra (Jfetna) iria Biahasara (ifesar) and Ba^saarCBuxar) 
Hia^n Toiang in the ^tii century A,1>. i s said to hav© follOTjed 
t h i s route tjhile leaTing Pa ta l ipu t ra for K&3i« Another isTJortant 
road t?a3 tbo BaJagrilm-CShaaie route which l inked In raa l l a CrulKi 
( G i r i ^ ) , Faua, ESadagiri and Champa (ChainjKs,nagar uos tem suhurb 
of Bhagaipur) and follotjing the narrot? Ganga r ipa r i an jKissage 
in San t h a i Bar^^nas lead to Eankjol town( somQ%3here near Pakaur 
to«n) in the extreme east* ifigpX4,), 
The Gansa* t^© Sona (Son) the iTsamsllnl (Qandak) and 
the Eausiki (Kosi) pro'bahly offered other means of t ransport* 
17, Cunningham, A- Ancient Geoigyaphy of India - Sdited hy 
Ik^madar Shaa t r i (da lout ta 19S4),iKieo 511, 
18. OarlleyletA.C,L,» Sfeors in Crora1i3ipur,Saran and Ghasipur 
A«S«Z>geport 1877-80, (Calcutta 1385) 
'page "55 -^" 
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I^ t a l i put r a (Patua), l^daisigj, (MonglQrr) and Cliami>a (Bba/mlpur} wore 
©sfsentially tJie p r inc ipa l r i ve r por ts along tli© aouthem baiik of 
tlie Sanga from tjhere boato sa i l ed "^ia ramamlipti por t in 23engal 
to Geylos and SoutSi Eaot Aoia, The e i t i e a and p i lne i jml towns as 
f a r as can be a3seosod» liad a l l pleasure gardens and tanks 
eurrouaiding the fo r t s or the palacos mid the suburban sect ions 
19 
pro'oably extended fa r beyond the c i t y ga t e s . 
19, Garlleyl0,A,G,Ii, - TOVTIB in GoraldipurfSaran and Ghaair^ur, 
A>S>I.Beport 1877-80 (Calcutta 1885) 
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JMQIMAL BIH^R 
(Turks,Afgiian & Ilb^bal period • I2 th Oentury A,B,to IHd 18th 
century) 
Re^oxganisation of tho region into *Iqtas* (SulsssJis) 
a»d thejy auVdl'glsioBa l a t o other t i o l i t i c a l u a i t s s-
Befor® tUs adT©nt of tJie liualim rule$ Bihar appears 
to he divided in to d i s t i e o t provinoos, Horth. of tim GaagGt the 
KoBX ^as tim tsoundsry tmtraeea Tirhut and Bengal* Bart of PurtJea. 
lying eas t of -Sie Kosi r i v e r "cjas inoliMed in th© kingdom of 
Icikjtoauti in Bengal* Tlie sect ion nor th of tho Sanga frcsa the 
Gandsk to fo res t s of Ghaaparan and from Ciismparan eastward upto 
the Kosi in Purnea fonaed the province of *TIRIg?7* and covered 
tho laodem d i s t r i c t s of ISizaffarpur, Bar'Khanga, Ohaaparun, p a r t s 
of Bhagalpur and Ifongbyr nor th of the Ganga and Purnea tsreat of 
the old hed of tho Kosi» Tblu region of the north called*Videhs 
or f i rabhukt i or Tirhut* TJas imder the powerful Karnatska dyrjasty 
of Mithi la (Janakpur), Simraon {now in He pal f nor th of Raj^ul^ 
and Sugaon (Su^uli)^ai3d these Karnataka r u l e r s managed to 
continue t h e i r hold. Time and again they were defeated hefore 
the Ho^ml r u l e hut \7er0» as a matter of f a c t , never thoroughly 
guhjugated, 
1!he southern Bihar Pla in , the Hagadha and Anga of 
ancient Bihar, i s noti ca l l ed *Bilmr Proper'* I t consis ted of 
modeam d i o t r i o t a of Patna, Gaya, Simhabad and pa r t s of ISonghyr 
and Bhagalpur* According t o Buchanan i t extended during the 
0 ) . Tt« ear ly Muslim conquerors were r e a l l y 00 struck W the 
l a rge number of ¥ iharas (Honasteries) they sati, spec ia l ly 
in the v i c i n i t y of Odantapuri, tlEit they ca l l ed the 
region *Vihar (Bihar)* and since then the c i t y of (^antapuri 
tjas ca l l ed •Bihar*» 
3jni^erial Gaaetteer«Vol.7« (Oxford 1908) Itege 212. 
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Afghans upto t e l i a g h s t i pass whers t t e Ba^ia^ml h t l l a almost 
touched the Ganga and separated Bihar from th© Subah of Beugal, 
The south postern section of South BiMr Plain* however* suecordiog 
to some spec ia l ly frcsa Garssadra (Chunar) to eastward upto 
Gridhrs^uta (Vul ture 's PeaJc) aearBajgir , including p a r t s 
of Shahabad and laodem Saji^ d i s t r i c t , foimed 'Kokata,* tjhich 
tm.s supposed to he an Important -oestern p a r t of Bihar, 
fhe southern h i l l y d i e t r l c t a of H-aiagarhf Ghotanagpur 
and Palaiaau i . e , from Panchet and Mrbhiaa (West Bengal) in the 
eas t to Hatanpur (Badhya P3»d©ah) and from Bohtas to the 
f r o n t i e r s of Qrisoa/^ere co l l ec t ive ly ca l l ed gharlchan^ or Jungle-
land. Ahul Fazl ca l led CSiotanagpur lay i t s old name of Kplcrah* 
tJhich i s a t i l l tho nanc of one of i t s parganas, This pa r t of 
Eokrah or Jharkhand of the south TJas ru led then hy the chiefs 
of var ious ahoadglnal t r i b e o , the Cheros being predominent in 
Palajsau, the Uimdas in Banohi and the Bhuiya© and Gonds in the 
Qcissa State* The Son then joined the Gan®a near Eaner \3hile 
21 
tho Punpun flowing froju. south joined the Gansa near Batna. 
The region Tias ag r i cu l t u r a l l y prosperous. The 
cu l t iva t ion of r i c e -syaa an spec i a l i t y of tiie area . ' I t s 
22 
quant i ty and quality* t j r i t es Abul Bfesl, \ms r a re ly to be equal led. 
2 i , Abul liasl - Ain-i»'i3cbari%irQl. 2 t r a n ^ a t e d W H .S , Jc r ro t t , 
(Calcutta 1891), ^ e 151. 
22. Ib id , Eagos 151-152. 
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During tile dcjys of th© Hogtoalg (BegiuBing from A,B.l526) 
Bihar t7as hrnier^Tt for th© f i r s t time organised in to a separate 
atttjah or proTince* The cen t r a l adteinistrat ion of the Ubghals ^as 
pr imari ly concerned vlfM •the co l lec t ion of revenues and th© 
maintenance of a atrono; and e f f i c ien t aifflsr t o guard i t s f r o n t i e r s . 
As a r e s u l t of t h i s the whole of the Smpire •s^ as divided i n t o 
broad m i l i t a r y commands each under the cont ro l of a leading Amir 
ca l l ed laglm or Sipaii Salaar equivalent to Governor, Bach 
division p r io r to Akhar was "knoxm as Iqta,^; (equivalent to Suhah) 
wore the ismln uni ts* wMle in Akhar 's t ime, a sul»ah was divided 
in to minor d iv is ions known as Sarkars and each Sarkar was 
subdivided in to Basturi^ ( d i s t r i c t s ) and each Dastur was divided 
in to Parganas (pol i t ic^a un i t s ) or Ifehals (revenue or f i s c a l 
u n i t s ) . She subah as a whole, howevert was administered by the 
24 
Sfazim, the Diwan and the Sadr» while t i e Sarkars were wider the 
charge of sub-ordinate of f icers l i k e Foujdar {the executive 
and m i l i t a r y head ) AEIII (oMef revenue of f icer ) and ^azi 
( the j u d i c i a l h^ id ) . SMod^f was the executive head of a Eargana 
and was incharge of the po l ice as wel l a© criminal j u s t i c e and 
was aaa i s t ed by the thanadars and Muftis* Eotwal was, however* 
the chief of the c i t y pol ice and incharge of the e n t i r e town 
administration,He was r a t h e r an •Urban Officer ' • (Appendix 9)* 
23, She name of Subah or ig ina ted fr<sa the time of liaporor Akbar 
who designated the broad f i s c a l a reas in to which India was 
divided frcaa the time of ten-years* se t t lement , - Salim,G,E.-
''Keafg^as-Salateen * t i ^ns l a t ed by A,Salam,(Calcuttafl902| 
Pjise 7 , 
24« Salim, G.H,- Rias-us-Salat^en (Persian) t r ans l a t ed by 
Abdus Salam» (Calautta 1903) Base 6? 
Abul Fazl - Ain- i -Akbar i t Jer re t t* s t r ans la t ion >Vol.II 
(Calcutta 1873) pages 37-49, 
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On the haBia of Abul Fazl*0 account of Aklaar^s ©apire, 
i t appears ti iat the Bilmr Plain foitaedf in the main, the Suhah»i-* 
Bihsr while eastern ha l f of present Purnea and the Osnga r ipa r i an 
t r a c t caetimrd from l a r s a Gbauki formed par t of Suhahw-i-Bengal 
{llS«15)» Tim boundary 'betve&n Bengal and Bihar in Hie northern 
p la in wao raarked "by r i r e r Kb s i which then isas f loafing past Purnea 
25 
and Katihar touno. The head^i2aa?ters for the Hisaiaat of Bihar 'sas 
Jatna while the sea t of the Bengal Sipah Salaar ((Governor or 
ITasim) t3as also located in the Bihar Plain* I t was the present 
Hajmahal town t7hlch vas then s ty led *Akbamagar* in the o f f i c i a l 
papers* "Ehe d e t a i l s of the Sarlsars f a l l i n g T7ithin the Bihar Plain 
are» hoxjever^ out l ined in Appendix §« ^ t h i n the Sarkars in each 
Suhah scaae J a ^ i r lands t70re heato^ed to the loca l ch ie f t a ins for 
being ^jnaiathctic t o tiie Imperial throne* Sometime for t h e i r 
exfcra-^ordinary perforEances and s i n c e r i t y , vas t t e r r i t o r i e s as 
' 'Bstates* (Sle»15) -were offered t o them, T^hich-were; d i r e c t l y 
cont ro l led 1:^  the loca l Rajas, Some of the important Es t a t e s t h a t 
appear to have had energed in Bihar Plain during the Koglnls a re 
shomi in Aprjendix 10 (Pig, 15) , 
P o e t i c a l DeveioiMents during the Hoghal period -
At a time xiiim the Huoliras were advancing to the ea s t , 
the l^rhut region or Horth Bihar VBQ tinder tJtie Kamataica < ^ a s t y 
25, SaliiQ,G#H,- RJag*ms»Salateea t r ans l a t ed by A^Salam, 
idaicutta,19021 page 37, 
26. !i!he account given here i s based primari ly on {l) ianhaj 
Serai3*s yaboat^'i-lfesri e t c . t r ans la t ion of vjhioh i s ava i l ab le 
in E l l i o t ' s History of India as t o ld by i t s mm h i s t o r i a n s 
Vol*8(London 1867)• 
(2)Salim,G*E»-' Biaa»tts«»SaXateen t janola tod by A.Salam 
(Calcutta 1902) ^ (3) Kheii,Ohulaia Hussain- Seirwi-.Mutaoherin 
t r ans l a t ed "by Ha J i Mustafa, Vol* 1-4 (Calcutta, 1879). 
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of l£lth±ls, t?hile Pala kingdom lay to th© soutli In South Mlt^T* 
TbB foundation of tlm Muslim ru le in Bihar was 2aid b^ r 
Ikhtiaruddin 35ol3aiBE®d Ibn BaMitiar, a turlj: of ©hur and T?IIO 
aolmotilea^ed the suzerainty of lS>i2d.Shori, Select ing M s tJase 
in the f i e l d s between l^e Ganga and Ha^nanasa, he Eiad© repeated 
incursions in to Haner and th^n in to th© i n t e r i o r of th© r ipa r i an 
t r a c t s of the Gan®a Plain* He captured t i e f o r t i f i e d e i l ^ of Bihar 
Sharif than Imomi a s Oiantapuri and subjugated the neic^bouri i^ 
a reas , and BQt up a fo r t ros s on the s i t e of Odontapiari. Acoordii^ 
to th© ace cunt 0 of l lul la !Eaqia of the 16th Gen ttary, Uchtiaruddin 
Mohd.lbn Bakhtiar invaded Tirhut ( iSl thi lal and made i t s EcP^nataJca 
27 ^ 
ru l e r a t r ibutary* Ho a l so marched through the d i f f i c u l t Jharlchmid 
area and captured Hadia in West Bengal* 
Betermined to dotatch Bihar from Bengal, Bu3;i;an 
I l tu tmish con«juorred Bengal and cons t i tu ted Bi te r including Tirhut 
a s a separate province (i22K)-'3l3 t j i th !5ill lk Aiiauddin Jani^ 
IfeiiiJs: Saifuddin Aibel: and flughril l^s l i r j^ aa successive 
governors* M h a r , hor;«5ver« soon l o s t i t s separate s t a t u s . I>u:d.ng 
1234-1380 i t was not tmder the e f fec t ive hold of the K h i l j i s but 
-iBrcred-allegiance t o Beiagal* But the region figured prominently 
again in the eastern ccaapaign of fu^ilaqa* Gheyasuddte Tu^falag, 
founder of the dynasl^, s e t out easttiard in 1334 throufjh Bihar 
and on h i s re turn captured •^irhut and demolished th3 stronsbasld 
of t he Sanmtalaa dynaslgr* l e t e r i n 1340, l a t h i l a t ^o s ivo i over 
to ISsiaesteJaxa *E3akur, taae founder of the Oni-sitera dynasty. Tirhut 
27. Bit7a]^rt R.H* - Bihar tl3roi:Mgh the Agog ^{0aloutta»1958) 
Rige 383* 
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^as foxraed into some so r t of an admin i s tiiati'Ve un i t witJx Tughlaqpur 
(Xterbhanga) as thto seat of a Foujdar, ISoM.Mn IJughlaq even 
issued coins from the mint a t TughXo.tipmr a l i a s f i rhut* But 
although South Bihar l a t e r on reaained in the undisputed 
possession of the Belhi Sultansf Horth Bilmr TJent t»ider "fee 
possession of Haji Shaaishuddin l l y a s of Ben©al vho in the hay-day 
of h i s potjer had ruled over the tihole of Horth Bihar (l345)# 
Hyas extended hia dominion upto CSaaaaparan in tim -oest* H© 
divided Tirhut i n to ttjo p a r t s ^7ith Oandalc as the dividing l i n e , 
l a t e r , Firoz Tughlaq defeated Hyaa and drove him atJay from 
Tirhut» Ttue ttio p a r t s ^ero united once again and given in 
vassalage to Bh^geshtjax ThE^UT, the eon of laraeshTiara* 
From 1397 to 1480 • Bihar xjua muoh oontro3JLed W the 
Sharqi r u l e r s of Jaunpur vjho extended t h e i r ea-atem f r o n t i e r s 
in to south Bihar and Tirhut» But spec ia l ly tOTSards t he end of 
the tS th Century and in the ear ly 16th the period witnessed 
the t r i p a r t i t e s t ruggle for wis tery over Bihar het'sJeen the 
LodiSf (Belhi Sul tanate) Sharqis ( ru l e r s of JauniJur) and 
the I lyas Shahi king ot Bengal, Although Hussain Shah {Sharqi 
r u l ^ r ) r e t a ined control of Batns and the frane-Gangetic a rea 
and B^orth Biharo par t of Bhagalpur in Horth Bihar and f i r h u t 
T?as cont ro l led "by Ifesiruddin Ehhmud and h i s ecaj Ruknuddin 
Bart3a3£ Shah {1459-74) of Bengal. Kie t e r r i t o r y of 5!irhut laras 
divided in to tt70 divis ions* one of -CThioh «as d i r e c t l y under 
Bengal while the o ther , nor th of the Gandals was l e f t In 
charge of Ba^a Dhir Sin©hu 
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Tonardo the ond tiis h i s to ry of BUmr i s connected witii 
Vcie coiaplicated ptease of the Shaxqi-Iodi s t rugg le . 
The reign of the f i r s t two Moghal sovereign a j Siliar 
and Huras^ run mtnes sed th© f luc tua t ing s t ruggle hetneen the new 
ri-vials for mastery over India and the previous r i s i n g Afghan 
dynas t ies . After Batter had over«»throi:m the Afgh^5 dynasty a t BelM. 
he turned h i s arms ags.inot the independent r u l e r s of Bii^ir, Hiey 
were defeated twice ^ts" itebax in 1528 and 1529, along ^s/ith the 
Icinss of Bengal in Sfeittles on the "bank of JJogra. Althoug;h 
Hisaayun too , a f t e r the death of Bihar crushed the r i s i n g Afgisans 
30 
of Bihar in 1531 near Lucknow, he T#a,s no t v i r t u a l l y &ble to crush 
31 
Sher Sbsh a descendant of the rc^ral house of the Surl k ings of 
Ghor, tjho rose fron a humble executive chief t o the rank of 
prime min is te r of the Af^icsj governors. Indeed Sher Shah oJ^ter 
defeating Huaayun in 1537-38 a t Busar, proclaimed himself ©s tJae 
king of Bihar and Bengal and a year l a t e r a f t e r defeating 
Hujmytai j ^ a i n s t (^naoj became feie Saperor of India# She at tempt 
a t reviving Afghan supremacy thus included th© b r i l l i a n t but 
shor t - l ived i l l u s t r i o u s career of Sher Shah and h i s iinmediate 
successor. Buring tJjs reign of Sher Shah^ Sihar enjoyed peace 
and iJTOsperity and tlie psoiOLe uere secure from oppression and 
28. Di^akar, R,R.- Biha.r throup;h the Aftes - CCalcu*ta'5a)l'age 473. 
89. 3grperial Gaaetteer of Xndia«Vol.7{Qgrord 1008) page 473 
30. Ib id , page 213. 
31. He entered the service of Bihar Khan, tli© independent ruler 
of Bihar. After the death of B&har KhaWt Sher Shah became 
gterdian of the minor son of Babar Khan nsEiely Jalal Ehan. 
Subsequently Sher made himself the virtual dietator 
of Bihi^. 
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tollsery, Sher Shah added scsae outlyiiig ax^,s sucli a s Ciimjar wMle 
M B annexation of Bonsi^r frora HursMdabad of Bengal extended tdte 
eastern "boundaries t o the Bajisalml M i l s * I t ^as ag€iin during 
Sher 3l3ah*8 time tha t north and south Bihar tJhioh t?ere uptil»now 
froQUontly held under 'too d i f fe ren t and h o s t i l e posters« tjero 
united and hrought under a ccmmon cen t ra l i sed p o l i t i c a l con t ro l , 
!Eh0 hold of the Sure XJHB ult i inatoly throtsj off, ten 
years a f t e r the death of Sher Shah, Trhen Emm.yvm» recovered the 
throvTn of Belhi and Imperor Akhar hiiaeelf i n f l i c t e d a crushing 
defeat on tho Afghans a t Hajipur in 1574• 
1?h0 reign of the three sacceosora of AkbirCJahangir 
Shah Jahan and Aurangzeh) \7ere cominratively peaoetal and 
prosperous for Mhar , Further consolidation of the llogliaj. hold 
on sonie of the inaccess ih le pa r t s of the province such as 
Chotanagpur took place. But a f t e r the death of Aumnsaeb in 
1707, -fee peaee and prosper i ty of Bihar tras again dis turbed. 
Sepa ra t i s t tendencies once again ra i sed t h e i r heads caid toimrds 
the middle of the 18th Century, Bihar t n s once aGain tasked 
on to Bengal ao before. But the confused condi t ions of the 
l a t e r Hambs in Bengal and ignorance of Belhi Enperors inspii^ed 
the B r i t i s h t rad ing company t o taico leading par t in p o l i t i c s . 
Hir Jafar and other eneaieeof Serajuddaula had fortaed a 
conspiracy a sa ine t Mm •E?ith the Sn£p,i£& a ' d drove the 3at?ab 
to the b a t t l e of ELaascy on 23rd June, 1757. On the death of 
Serajuddaula TJho xma captured a t Rajaahal. while ho tjas going 
upstream in the Ganga in the hope to meet h i s I tench A l l i e s . 
Sadig All Khan a l i a s laran -raas nominally appointed as the 
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Governor of Biliar t r i th Baja Ram Karain as M s deputy. CliTe by tha t 
time could manage to oecure a very important commercial advantage 
for tJie English c<aapany ty pursuading ta© f r iendly Siawab, IHr 
Ja f fa r of Bengal to graot thea the monopoly of the s a l t p e t r e 
t rade in Bihsar* 
Tils 1759-61 saw the invasion of Bihar "by Shahssada Al l 
Gaiihar (tjho had proclaimed hlraself Ssiperor under the t i t l e of 
Shah Alam I I ) and l a t e r I ^ r Qp.aim, son-in-lat7 of Mr J a f f a r t 
32 
a f t e r the death of IHran tiaa laade HatJab of Bengal (October 1760)» 
He tjanted to be a r e a l r u l e r , not a mere f igure head* T?ith the 
po^er of ttie B r i t i s h supporting h i s throne. He organised h i s army 
on modem l i n e s and arranged the ssanufaeture of f l i n t muskets and 
guns a t ISonghsrr "iiifiiich was then a very important centre for such 
\7orks. He shif ted the headquarters of h i s government from 
Uurshidabad to Mbngbyr probably because of i t s s t r a t e g i c 
posi t ion on tlie main l i ne of cosBaunication between Bengal and 
Bihar, He strongtheBed the fo r t i f i c a t i on of t h a t c i t y and 
improved i t otherwise too . :i^t the English tjero v i c to r ious in 
a b a t t l e with ISLr Qasim a t Udauaala (near Bajmahal) on 5th 
September 1763. ZSLr Qasim a t t h a t tiiao was a t Ghaiapaiia(^^ near 
Ebagalpurj he thus r e t r ea t ed back to Bongbyr and then t o Patna. 
fhe English on the other hand* flushed with t h e i r v ic tory a t 
Udaunala> under l%jor Adhams and accompanied by IHr Ja f fa r 
l l l^i l l i l i !• >»-lWrjlW»i]M»Ml*MlliM.t»»i«Miilill"MWiiW.»»»iWii«<W«*ril*l>*iWii«MWWW>«^ WMli l i i i^MIIMi—MW«l — iM>|.J»li»'Hiil* IW—Hil>»i t'liiar I I t H . I I P H W — W I M W M O — > 1 H ^ W W 
32. Mia^ yo (Sadiq Ali Khan)was k i l l e d by l igh ten ing which struck 
h i s caiap near Bet t iah(2aid Ju ly 1760).Hi a dead body was taken 
to Patna and thence to Rajmahal wtiere i t was hurr ied a t 
Sharifa-bazar in a spot which no\^ goes by the name of h i s 
monument* Take wsmingtHe t h a t have eyes & ears*-Khan,G.H.-
*Seir-i-Bitaeheriji* t r a n s l a t e d by H a j i I luztrJa(Cal. l879) 
Papse 573s ^alimiG.H.-*BJ.az-us-3alateen* t r a n s l a t e d by 
A.Salam,(Gal,1902), page 382. 
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captured Hongl^r (October 1,1763) «ui4 readied Patna on 6 th 
Hov8ml)er» 1763. lUr Q;e.Bim due to tlie treachery of h i s O\3B men had 
to leave Bihar for Oudli. Se met the English arsgr a t Buxaa? on 23rd 
October 1764, In t h i s i7ay the ttjo b a t t l e s ultiiKitolcf a t the tt?o 
©nds of the iscovinee - . one a t Udim Eala, 6 mi les t o the south of 
Hajiaahal along t h e Bengal border on 5 th September 1763 betTieea 
^ s i m Al i and Ifejor Adhatas v;here Qasim All had t o r e t r e a t and the 
other along i t s western border near Buxar on 23rd October 1764 
•ofhere ISajor Maaro defeated the a l l i e d forces of c^sim A l i , 
Shu^audaula fesab of Oudh and Delhi Eiaperor Shah Al&m I I — 
coupletely uprooted the lluglin hold in the area* Indeed the gmnt 
of DitJani of Bilmr t o Br i t i she r s by Shah Alas on 18th AuGUst,1765 
Bwn the beginnir^ of B r i t i sh ru le in Bihar (Fig»l7) , 
Econ<Ksiic Condition and other 
DeTelOTsaents during IlusHms t 
Agricul ture continued t o remain as the laain s tay of 
the econosay of Bihar during Ifedieval age. Sugar cane, r i c e , 
co t ton , e t c . viere extensively cu l t iva t ed throughout. Among 
f r u i t s mention can be made of banana •daich was grown every 
where in Horth Bihar. Sarkar ^ j i p u r was noted for jack f r u i t s , 
grapes and oranges. *!gut* ( a sor t of laalburry ) was extensively 
33 
grown in Bajaahal area — Ifetna was noted for cengoes and nelon. 
John Harshall who v i s i t e d the region in 1669-70 during the reign 
of Aurangzeb a lso speaks of grapes which crew in Hajipur in 3 l 
abmidanoe. 
33* Abul 3feal • Ain*i-Akbari«Vol.2. tKinolated by H,S .Jor ro t t 
(Calcutta 1891), pages 100-152. 
34. Askar i , S,H»- Bibar in the timo of Aurangseb, J»3«R.3.~ 
(Patna 1946) page 65, 
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Ahvil Wa,zl mmtionQ of the -vast s t re tc l ies of land from 
Ifetns to liaufetpuj? tj'nicli was deTOted for tlie oul t iTat ion of oottOB, 
&deQd cotton t e s t i l o and s i l k istairinig, on cot tage "basis Tjere of 
g rea t s ignif iosnce during Ifoglmls. Patnaj Biiiar slmrif and 
Bmgalpur tjsre* apeciaXly noted# Bfeirh was an important cent re for 
the nianufacture of Chaaeli o i l ^ M l e a t Ars?alt S a ^ r and Bihar-
shar i f considerablo siaount of liand laade paper mis laanufacturod. 
Bharamswami mentions tha t feoat tasking silon{:i the ghats in tljs Gsnga 
VB.B an Usual p rac t ice and t^e boats tJor© sosotimes a s "big as to 
35 
aocoraodate 500 passengers* 
ifetna and Mlmy^mrif t?©r© important coMnercial cent res 
and t rade t?it i Bengal on tt^ eas t and AXlatobad province on the 
treat tras s ignif icant? vfhilc coneiderablo t rade t r i th Hoipal t?as a l so 
car r ied on. Sorses for pa^ralry ami oonat i tu ted a pr inc ipa l a r t i c l e 
of import from Sepal, Sikkira and Biutan a r ea s . A nuiabor of gra in 
imr t s such as a t Barh* Sultanganj , B a s ^ l p u r , KohlgaonCColgong) 
and Gattdaiigola (Karagola in Purnoa) 1:7er© located along tisf Ganga. 
*GandaJbigola on the bank of the Gan@a* twi t e s the author of 
Riaz-U3-Salateen hms a r e s o r t of t iuders and aaha^ans from 
36 
various places,' ' 
A number of roads during the ischials tiore improved for 
m i l i t a r y purposes and bridges tjere a l so constructed a t important 
l o c a l i t i e s on most of thoa. A fe^ bridges of boats trero a l so 
avai lable across tlie Ganga such as a t Itmer? Hongbyr e t c , Ghulan 
35» 13itiakar,R,H,-. Bihar throupih tlie Anos« (Calcutta 1958)pago 463 
36n Salim, G, H, » Riaa-us^Salateen t r ans la ted by A.Salaa 
(Calcutta, 19021» page ^ « 
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Husaaiij Salim infonas uo t t o t tiie t?3aole leagtii of the present G,f. 
Hoad from Calcutta to Hohtas In the PesJmtTar inalley Tms construoted 
in alaout foar nH3atli''Q time a t 12x0 orders of Sher Shah and specia l 
ejcTdngomenta such a s sarads o tc , wore a l so proTldod alojag the 
road a t regular intorinal. 
Ur^ bcai aGttl©3ent0 trhioh vtevQ l i iai tod and confined to 
only a, few c i t i e s in tho pr.st \iero noa ^ide spread. Eatna, 
DarMmn0a» Pumea, Bihar, Plxulimri, Shahsaram, Shehr*i«ghati 
(a totjn along ths gimt) AktemagarCBsjEsahal) e t c , T/oro nolabl© 
urhan centroo with a hoot of othorg sca t t e red throughout tho 
region* Indood Batna -dhioh i^Tas l a t e r on ca l led Aaimabad (af te r 
Prince Asiia-us-Shan) vKis the g r e a t e s t p o l i t i c a l , cosmercial aa 
t?ell a s cu l t u r a l cent re of tho e n t i r e Bihar Plain throughout th© 
2t>g3ml period* TbomiB Boisary (l669) did not prohahly exaggerate 
the coiam©3?cial importance of Batna -©hen he ohseryed, *^ S3ds i s a 
country of very grea t t r a f f i c and ^oiameroe, and i s r e a l l y the 
37 
grea t ga te t ha t openoth i n t o Bengala and C^issa'** Ahdul l a t i f 
(of i.hmedahad) T?ho v i s i t e d Biimr Plain in 1608 during Saperor 
Jahangir a l so gives a v iv id p i c tu re of the c i t y of Batna. He 
thue s t a t e e 'Patna i e a owcet c i t y and honoured p lace . By v i r tue 
of i t s a i r , i t i s a place of perpetual apring.All kind of a r t i c l e s 
for men for food and c lot l^ng a re t-crioe or t h r i c e aa cheap and 
attundant here as in other placesi *In no other c i t y of India*, 
l a t i f fur ther goes on t o say,*can he seen so EBny men of I raq and 
38 
Khusmoan, as has taken up t h e i r res idence here* 
37, Sarlcar, Jagdiali Harain-* ]^tna £: i t s environs in the 17th 
Century* J .B.R.S.(Patna 1948),paGO 144. 
38, Sarlsar,Jadu Kandan « Travels in the East in 1908 A.D. 
J .B.Q.R.S. (Patna,1919) page 599* 
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( T R A N S F E R O F TERRITORIES ACT^ 
,6 g I St. Nov. 1956 ,4 
K ILOMETRES ^JRkUlM^ 
S O U R C E t - DIST. M«P OF PURNeVS GOVT. PKESS 
GUkZ/SOS^CH , P4.TH6. 
(Hid 18th Gesatwcy up- to-date) 
Teioi'itoried He-orientatioa aod ^nergence 
of modern d i s t r i o t ^ -
SIh© eitiat of Di^ani tjas folloi3©d by oor te in administra-
tiire cimnges in tli© province. Special ly in 1770 tlio administrat ion 
of Mlmr saw a change in ths form of the appointment of the Seventh 
CJouncil of l^tiKi, In 1787 ISioHias lawos XIQ-B appointed Collector of 
the d i s t r i c t of Bihar (ifetna-Goya) ^ i t t i h i s headQuartera a t Gaya. 
I^ he criiainal headqusxter of Bilnar tjhich had s t i l l continued in the 
h^ids of the Ife.i"b E'aaim of Bsngal, VB.Q taken orer tay the company 
in 1793, 1!he jt^riLsdiotion of the f i r s t l%gistrat© of ifetna xnxQ 
not heyond the citgr a3.id Bahkipur pol ice c i r c l e , but in 1798» i t 
t/ao extended to cover an area of ahout 400 square miles from Bat^m 
to l^ner in the t?est and to Ifeubatpur in the south,. During 1793-
1912, a numher of ohangos i n the sarlcars and d i s t r i c t boundaries 
were i3ade» IJhese d i s t r i c t s togetljer t r i th the baelsward t r a c t s of 
Santlial Iferganas continued to foTm i^irt of Bengal Presidency u n t i l 
1911-12. ^Shm province of Bihar, ho-wever, came in to being on 1 s t 
39 
Apr i l , 1912 t^€9a i t tias separated from Bengal. Again on I s t Ajjril 
40 
1936 when Orissa was separated from i t , Bihar began to function 
as a province by i t s e l f , 
t ^ t h tlie advent of new end independent Bihar, tliere 
were s l i g h t re-adjustment with respec t to ce r t a in d i s t r i c t , fhe 
S ta t e s of Seraikela and Eharsa-Emn were in t eg i^ t ed with the 
39, Roy Ohouhdary, P.C, - Inaide Bihar, (Caloutta. 1962),-pafce 3 , 
40* Ibid , page 19. 
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d i a t r i o t of Sing^l4iiMi| •oMle duo to the pressing demand of th© 
people aadfor the sake of proper iseiiagG®e«t, the Saharsa suTs-
seotion of Bha^lpiJr d i s t r i c t was separated to form a me%^ d i s t r i c t 
on ^ t h Iferch, 1954, But e t the same tiiao issaediately a f t e r the 
independence, there aroae needs tliroughout the countr:f to 
re-adjU3t the old "boundarios of f i e proTinces on l inguiBt ic 
bas:!©* A S t a t e Re-orgaBisatioa QtrnmiBBion (S,H,C,) tras tht© 
ap o in ted in Deoonhcr, 1953» afid ultiiaaitely on 1s t Hovg5aber,1956 
as per S.R.C, recoaaaondation, 1B9S,1 0qr,Km3(732«9 squar® i ^ l e s ) 
41 
of a rea in Pumea d i s t r i c t were t ransfer red to West Bengal* 
(Fig;. 16) , Vesy recent ly i t has beeu suggested tha t the Bihar 
SuMlTision of eaatesaa Patnsa d i s t r i c t should aloo he sepi ra ted 
to f6rm a nexi d i s t r i c t of 'Bihar*, 
P o l i t i o a l BeveloTgieots : 
In the ear ly years of B r i t i s h days, the defence of the 
north tjost f ron t i e r s of B3,hjjr engaged t xe ser ious a t t en t ion of 
the English, p a r t i c u l a r l y duricg fresh Iftiratlia and Ahdali raida» 
Bihar Plain and laore spec ia l ly the Qanga r ipar ian t r a c t uas the 
laain a t t en t ion (Pis . 17) go t h a t l^.tna and JJonghsrr "became the 
TTateh toii^ers of the Englisii - . there was hesideo the pargana 
sepoys a garr ison a t ISanghyr, a hrigade a t Estna and a ba t t a l i on 
on the Karaianasa and a supervisor each a t ffiiagalpur and Ra;Jismhal 
tcsnsu Warren HastingB t r i a d to consolidate the j^j'ner of the 
l a s t India Ooispany and irr.de ef for ts to tein® under t h e i r cont ro l 
the Mllm©n of the ifejiaalial ISills and other par t s of Bihar 
Plateau* Repeated expeditions tiere tlius laade to oupproso t h e 
—l>BiW<iiiW«i."i'wniiim>iWiiMiiniBB»—•piiimiiw inwwiiinMiwWlnwiiiMWiMWWiiinwwiiiiiii wmniiniiiiiM jMaMiiii m ii i » • > « >miiiwiiiB 11 n m imi i m ii .111 m'*fmitMmmimmm\ »^<mmmmmmmmamtif\ I iH 
41* Prasad>S,D»-. Qensua of India -1961»Vol,4, Bihar,Part IIA. 




Saritlmla s»d Psiiarias of Santlml Parganss (SaBtlml Rebellion of 
1856),the H6s of Singfcibiiusa, Kols and llundaa of itemgarh &id BaocM 
aed Bhuai^ of Ifentihuia (Kol Rebellion of 1831), B«t l a t e r on t i l l 
1857, no ijaportant h i s t o r i c a l oTent took place. But oinoe 1857, 
there tms p o l i t i c a l uprialng anioiig the people of Bilmr s^a ias t 
the Br i t i0h , Ths fisial a^d f u l l t r ans fe r of powers t o i t s &m 
people Tjas hovjovor availe.ble on 15th Ai^ust 1947, tihOB India 
becaiae independent and declared n B.0publio o» 26th 3'anuary,1950» 
Sinoo thon Bihar continuos to develop in to owe of the i a p a r t s n t 
s t e t e s of th3 Republic of India. 
Soonojaic Condition and the Itijor 
SqyelOTga@ots of the Modestt Af^ Q. 
I i r r i^ t ig t^ Sohemoa & Af^ yicjUltua^ e^ s 
Bihar Plain trith tho advent of B r i t i s h ru lo esjjeriencod 
aer ies of se t bacics during "^h© f i r s t lialf of ths 19th cerstury on 
account of faaineg, s c a r c i t y and floods* Insp i to of a l l t h o s o , 
ag r i cu l t u r e hoiscTrer siiovjod slow but steady jarogress. Ijndigo 
p lan ta t ions nero ca r r i ed on oxtensively in Korth Bihar vliilB 
I>otato was negly introdi*3ed in apecia l ly Soutli Bilmr area , Cfe 
account of ths construct ion of the Son canal , i r r i g a t i o n system 
to 1873-76 in Shahabadj Gte,ya and l^ tna d i s t r i c t s and tiKj l^iboni 
Oanal in 1909 in Chojnparan d i s t r i c t , considerable areas -oer© 
devoted in taiose d i s t r i c t s for the cu l t i va t i on of sugarcane. 
Tobacco and J'ute t^ero a l so introduced although a b i t l a t e and 
thoae two products since tl:^n bave become leading crops of the 
eastern d i s t r i c t s (Fig«18)» 
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After the Independence, there Ims Tseen esijjansion of the 
TrxTaeni canal in eastern Otoamparan d i s t r i c t , A fetr otlier minor 
i r r i g a t i o n schemes, such as Burgauti» Salcri, Kharasp«3r r e se rvo i r , 
Kiul r i v e r e t c . scheaeEi, have also been oempleted, fhe conatruc-
t ion of flood controj. embankments to the r i g h t and l e f t bank of 
Kosi each s t re tching for a distsnc© of about 75 miles(constructed 
in 1955-56), and the construct ion of more flood control embaiikments 
along e i t he r side of Btehi-Gandak stnd Bashmati and along the 
northcorn 'b&rSs. of Gangs froia Baxauni to Khagaria and beyond in the 
eas t to Karagola, e t c , have a lso been responsible for a more 
s tab le a g r i c u l t u r a l develoTsaont than before* Besides eoiae 496 tube 
42 43 
Tjslls in Borth Bihar and 517 in South Bihar have been constructed 
spec ia l ly in Buzar-Arrah; Ifener-Bihtai Ikangar Sarai-Islampur-Biharj 
laleanJ-Puaaj Barbhangs,-Madhubani; Karhai^rai GopalganJ-.3it?an; 
%gaha«Ch^pptia; Begusarai-Barauni? and Behri areas* Al l these 
schemes have in t h i s -oay ushered in a nesr and prosperous aG '^iow^l-
t u r a l economy in the e n t i r e region (Fig .19) , 
Indusftries; s 
In the ear ly days of Br i t i ah r o l e in Bihar, cot ton 
t e s t i l o and s a l t p e t r e i ndus t r i e s ^er© the two main i n t e r e s t of 
the Sast India Oo,, cotton piece goods of Bi la r T/ere even 
exported by t i e Dutch, Prench and Danes* Al l these European 
nat ions had commercial f ac to r i e s in and around Patna* There trere 
rrmimin"!! 1— i n —iiniiiiii. i •••n-rr~r--Tniiiirn-ifn-|-[|-iiii—r-- ruimrr-ii' 'T IM I I mi- nnn mr t— r; i ... 1 r r •- " —" in •TT-nr v i ' i H I HI 
42. Sinha,Dip Harain • I r r i g a t i o n f a c i l i t i e s in Bihar -
Bihar Independence Day Uiaiber 
lPat33atl958), page 4S^ 
43, Bihar Birough Hgures - (Pa13ia 1962).» page 56,* 
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fao tor ies or godowns also a t Bumraon, Arrali» Sahar (on tiie west 
tank of Son facing A2?^al}# Sasarara, JehanaTrnd* BinQhio.fGim^^ss 
and HajipuTp e t c . l e t e r on vhen t i e cotton mi l l s tsere declining 
in South Bihar the ©altpetre f ac to r i e s in Tirhut occupied a 
s ign i f ican t posi t ion on account of th© l a t t e r * s great daaand 
abroad for the manufactui'c of gunpowder* Indeed CSmpra and HJaJipm? 
bscame the g r ea t e s t r e ' ining eentrso of s a l t p e t r e in the e n t i r e 
plain* Side hj aide oidiCT manufacture ^as a l so equallsr important 
and Bihar ^i"& i t s cent res a t Patna and Bilmrj^mrif e t c , xtas 
regexded as a great producer of drug in the Tiorld, ^ e t o t a l 
supply of opium for e:^sat>le in 1908-09 from Bihar was of the order 
44 
of 8,000 nE.unds« Indigo laanufactur© in Tirhut was a l so gaining 
importance and in 1782-85 sorae of these f ac to r i e s TJere erected to 
45 
esrtsraot indigo fr<M the p lant and t h i s rose to 25 in 1810, But 
th^ Indigo and s a l t p e t r e indus t r i e s "by the end of tbo? 19th 
century isere replaced hy jsugar m i l l s i n the v^eatem d i s t r i c t s 
and Ju t e pressing f ac to r i e s in Purnea d i s t r i c t in the ea s t , 2here 
were in 1944 about 36 sugar mi l l s onploying 18,766 \?orker3 and 
46 
3 3ute m i l l s eiaploying 6,144 men in the tyhole region* Apart from 
these i n d u s t r i a l grov^th the region during the period a l so 
experienced the loca l iza t ion of Taried araaller entsrpr iceo here 
and the re ; so tha t Mongiisrr for i t s gtm and c i g a r e t t e , Jamalpur 
for i t s rail-9r>y -oorkshop, A^rrah and Sasarsta for soap»etc,^er© 
Slli^r notable i n d u s t r i a l cen t res , 0£ the 11 railtray workshops in 
44* Div?akar,R*R** Mhar through the Agea • (Oalcutta i958|p>-ge 771 
45, Ib id , p ge 771. 
46.. Iare;e Indus t r i a l BstabllglaEents in Indic^ in 1944 
iGalcutta 1^48)* 
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the region in 1944, Jamalpur employing 10,195 persons ^as W f a r 
tbfi moat Important, Of the l a t e s t i n d u s t r i a l developaents c a r r i ed 
on a f t e r iadspendence mention can "be rs&d& of the co-operat ive 
Suear Mill a t Banraankhi in Purne© d i s t r i c t ^ Milk product faetorsr 
Hadhepura in Barbiianga d i s t r i c t , paper m i l l s a t BarMmnga tmA 
Samastipur and tko Barauni Oil Refinery e t c , p l an t s erected in 
ISonshyr d i s t r i c t a l l of v^Mch are located nortti of tlie Oanga 
r i v e r in Eastern Hortli 33ilmr. 
OeveloTment of Potrer 8 
A nueafeor of d le se l and theruEil e l e c t r i c p lan ts hare 
recen t ly been erected tfcsrougliout the r ^ i o n •while the B.V.C, 
poner from the l^del Sta t ione located over the Bihar Plateau 
iiave a l so "been mi«3h extended to the nor th , so t h a t Isgrdel potior 
to the erfcont of 40,000 'S.,^, i s novj heing used a t Gaya» Patna 
and Barun (Big, 19)• 
South of the Ganga some of the plan to erected or the 
pr iva te old p lan t s now tijJcen over Isy the G-overnment ar© located 
a t Patna, Ite.lmianGgar, (feya, Busar, Bmgalpur, Sahibganj and 
BikGur towns. Of these Bfcagalpur in the eas t and Jfetna in the 
west arc no tab le , Po-sser from Estna today i s t ransmit ted T^ 33 KV 
l i n e s and about 65 to 80 kiloiaotrea (40 to 50 miles) eas t and 
4"? 
•west of the c i t y . 
A number of sub-s ta t ions liave been erected a t Ifetim^ 
Bferh, Mokaaeh, l^^khtiarpur and Biharsharif in t&e eas t and Bihta 
and Koiltjar in the trest from where extensive 11 K^ ,d i s t r ibu t ion 
l i n e s have been b u i l t for the supply of power to 142 tube-tjellg 
i « « " - " i i " i " I I i i j i l i m n i 1 11.11111 I I ' ! • n iii[i-i. .11 iin l a n .1^1 III i<ii'ii.n« .11 r n n i i nmni i a m ji •; i.i i i m i n i n - l 
47, Kurian, J« • Expansion of POVQT f a c i l i t i e s in Bihar « 
Bihar Indenendence Bay Htaaber {Patna>1958) 
Page 43. 
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and to olQctrigjr toorto and v i l l a g e s enroute# 3ul& supply i s 
t3?ansmitted a lso to Arrah. E l e c t r i c Supply Ccaapany, 
Witli a tlaerunl potrer a t Balmianagar and p a r t l y a lso 
beirjg l inked -sitli th© D,¥,G, po-aort th.Q s t a t ion today i s t r a n s -
Mt t i r ig 3)ot?0r t o adjoining areas to operate 114 tul)e-%70lls and to 
e l e c t r i f y the totmsiiip of Balmiansgar, Behri propsff Sono Najjar 
(]3arun)» Sasaram» "Bb&bhxmg and Aurangalsad tOT,fns« II30 Gfaya 
S l e o t r i c Supply Gomj^jny, a T>2^ "9ts.tc en te rpr i se oreotod in 1930 
lii2,s "beon taken up "by the Gknrernraent since 1949 and much r e -o r i en ted 
a33d l iked with Msh 132 SV l i n e s to the liydel i)0t?er hoas© of the 
D.V.C, a t S^laiya* tJnder the tvCbe^nell i r r i g a t i o n schaaes a 
450 KW diesol scnera t ins st- t ion isas been erected a t Bu^ar* TSae 
near ly totSJ of Bumraon tes a lso "been e l e c t r i f i e d and the l i n e s 
aire not? extended to Barhsjapur and heyond to Arrah in the eas t 
t^jile under the B,V#C» eartension of tranoiaission l i n e s i t i s a l so 
l inked to ]ferun in the south (Pig.lO)* 
(ki account of the ©:stension of the D«V,G, poner to the 
Bihar Plain some i^de l po^er i s a l so a v ^ l a b l e to Gayai^  Barun 
and ii^tna in the main and to raany other s t a t i ons in tiie south 
western Bihar Pla in , Under a separate scheme, 13S Kv l i n e s of 
transialsaion has a l so hecm extended from Uaithon hydel power 
house to Sultanganj suh-stat ion v ia Deoglmr, In t h i s way the 
railxmy r/orkshop a t Janialpur and the Bhagalpup E l e c t r i c Supply 
Gompasxy a re receiving hUlk power of hyd^o-e leo t r i c i ty from the 
B.V.C, sub-stat ion of 3u3.tanganJ, 
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Bevelopment in Sorth BUTB-T i s a lso congideraTsle, 
E l e c t r i c development Jias "been ca r r ied on there in asGOciation m t h 
in tegra ted plaw of tub0-.-CTell i r r i g a t i o n schemes. Iuitia3.1y diegel 
power houses trere "built a t six e ta t ions neinely Bettiah* Chalsiaj 
SaJferif Saaaaatipiir* Ifejipuce and !^rgaiij and these were progrsss ively 
coEjmigsionod from 1952 onwards. l a t e r on in order to meet the 
poorer requirements of mortj tube-^iells under U.S.Technical Co-
operation Aid Proijrsffiffiie ixi Pusa»Sama8tipur»Begusara.i area^ the 
generating capacity of the power houses a t Sasaastipur and Hiajipur 
i^ere augmented, 3fe addi t ion a netj pother house van erected a t 
Begtisarai for ener^s ino; 50 tut)©-wells and for e l ec t r i fy ing 
Begusarai and Barauni tOTSis. l a t e r on under the enlarged ^IXaxi 
of e l e c t r i f i c a t i o n , po-wer houaes a t J^ i rgania t Salmrsa, Ea t ihar , 
QhSipra and EishansanJ tjer? a l so erected or augmented. But unlike 
48 
a l l these a l a rge steam plant a t Barauni (30,000 BTv?) hag a l so 
been erected recent ly to meet spec ia l ly the requirements of the 
grea t developnente goingon in the Iferauni Oil re f ines^ e t c , p l a n t , 
Xt i s a l so hoped tha t in near future some hydel poner 
w i l l a l so ho airailahle from tlie nmi schemes asoociated \ i i th l^e 
Grandak Cl5»000 Kxj.) and Kooi (30,000 Ktr.) multipurpose p ro jec t s , 
49 
Iheae a re e^^ected to he completed by 1968-69, Pov/er from the 
50 
Kosi barrage (Hfennusan Hagar in Hepal) w i l l he t ransmit ted to 
Katlhar v ia Porhesganj in the eas t and to Sugauli v ia Darhhanga 
and I&i32sffarpur in the- west, 
48, Thi.0 plant tms oornmissioned in 1964 and anol^ier unit 
of i5t000 Kvj i s under construction* 
49, B l e o t r i c i t y S t a t i s t i c a of Bihar •Anntml Report, (l*atna 1964) 
Ps^e 11, 
50* 50^ of the po7?3r produced hy t i i is pcpo;|ect 'sJlll he Ind ia ' s 
share - f i r s t Annual S l e c t r i o Power Survey of India, 
llielhi 1§63) ]^ ag0 ^ , 
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Soon a f t e r ths mtitiny there bad "been l a rge extension of 
railway cosimunication l i n e s i» the region in the l a t e r hal f of 
the 19th and f i r s t decade of the 20th c e n t u r i e s . tISie f i r s t 
railway traolc l a i d dovm from Pakaur to liongbyr 'by isay of Sahi'bganJ 
along "the r i g h t banic of the Ganga xias constructed in 1851. !2hig 
o ldes t railwey l ine in Bihar Plain i s tods^ knovm as Sahil)»ganj 
loop l i n o of tlie Eastern Bailt:©y. Further eaotward from Ifengixrr, 
following the southern high "bank of the Ganga* the l i n e tsas 
extended in 1862 beyond the western boundary of Bifer to Bo^ial 
Sarai In Uttar Pradec^. 15110 section with a d i r e c t l ink to Horacsh 
on the Eoosbly (oimosite Calcutta) in iJest Bengal v i a Jhajha 
constructed l a t e r , ncm cons t i t u t e s the main l i n e of the Bastem 
Bailt?ay (Ms,20)* The Koilt;jar hridge across the Son^ ^liich tias an 
imiKjrtant sap on t h i s route was complated for a s ingle l i n e 
journey in lB62p and i t was provided with double l i n e s in 1870. 
The Grand Chord l i n e t ravers ing the i n t e r i o r western South Bihar 
H.ain snd passing through Sasaraa, Behri , Aurangahad and Gaya wae 
constructed immediately a f t e r 1900? the sect ion from Gaya westward 
to Kbshal Sarai was coaroleted in 1901 while the section from Goya 
to -aharpur in the Plain and even beyond to Dhanbad over the 
51 
Bihar i?lateau was rastde ava i lab le t o t r a f f i c in 1906. Apart 
froBi these I^in and Chord l ines* several othei' branches were a lso 
constructed simultaneously a t the same time* giving access to 
other par ts* so t h i t South Bihar railway l i n e section l inking 
l akh i sa r a i and Gaya vm.s ccompleted in 1895; Patna«Gaya l i ne 
m . 0*iBalley.L.S.S.. Cengus of India. 1911 «¥o 1.5 Bart I 
Report tCalcutta 1913) page 76. 
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pi?oTidi»g a d i r ec t l ink t o tbe Cliosrd and I^ain l i n e of tlas tiisa 
East India Ifeiltray (not? Easitem Railway) in 1895s BaKhtiarpur-
Bajgir metre gai;^e l i n e %n 1903(tHis i s now replaced "by a Iji^oad-
gu€i,g© l i n e ) and the Son fesar~Ife.lton^Mj "branch connecting 
Hufssinted (Japla) sect ion of tite Horth Eoel Plain m t h the Ohord 
l i n e \ms constructed in iS'09, 
Horth of the fei^a the most important motre Gauge l i ne 
isa.s Ifeiroa (frcan Gorakhpur in U.P, )-SiT7an-^ipur»B:atiMr exten-
sion along the l e f t hank of the Ganga now Ijno-!;?^  a s F.S.Rail'wa.y 
and VB.B fur ther extended via Kishanganj to GalgaliaCH.F^Railt^lt) 
&n BarJ eeling-Bihar "border in the ejctreiae nor th -eas t , TXXQ 
52 
Elshangan^-Galialia portion was however completed only in 1941, 
ISie imrsortance of t l is t'hrough route oahhardly he exaggerated as 
i t t r a r e r s e s r i gh t across the ijhole length of Horth Bihar frcaa 
i t s border m t h |f .P. in the t^eat to the borders of W,Bengal in 
the east* A number of other "branches teike off from t h i s laain 
metre-gauge l ine to the no:'th along the bor ie r of Hepal or 
to t raverse the northern Mshor "bhansar t r a c t c or extend 
gouth^yard for short d i s t m c e s fr®a the laain l i ne t o the Gsmga 
opposite Patna (iSii^ndru Glmt), Bonghyr, BSmcalpur (Barari gliat) 
and Salcrigali ghat. 'She construction of r a i l r r y l i n e in Horth 
58« The KishanganJ-i-Silllguri narrow gauge l i n e vhldh ttas opened 
e a r l i e r i^ae oonrerted to metre gauge l i n e from Kishancan^ 
to Salgal ia along Bihar-tr«Ben^l "border in 1941 r/hile i^Q 
reirffltining Gralf^xlia-Silliguri section was concerted to metre 
gauge in i948-»49 - Roy Chouffimry, P.G,- Bifer D i s t r i c t 
Gagetteer«>PU3mea (Patna,196S} nage 362* 
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Bilmr s t a r t e d in 1881 and tfy 1880 the main l i n e fro© IMnsa to 
Sonepur v i a Sixjan and Chapra and i t s extension to Pahleaa ghat 
(opposite i^ tna) in Saroii d i s t r i c t and tbe other l i n e from l ^ n i h a r i -
ghat (OpiKJsite Sakr iga l i ) to Kasba v ia Katihar in Ptirnea d i s t r i c t 
-were completed and by 1909» isost of tlie other (?ap0 and extensions 
&mih as Katihar to Pferbatipiir (now in E . I ^ i a t a n ) v ia ite,r3oi'"? 
Katiiiar to I'hlda (in l7»Ben{^l)5 t o Josabani "beyond jK^sfe; to 
l^ferkatiaganj (ShikBrpur) "beyond Sitsiaarhi; from Darblx-nga to 
B3mgaria, e t c , ^eve a lso coE^leted, 
Bcads^ and Bgldires t 
1!he construct ion of metalled roads a l so progreased a t 
a rap id r a t e . P r io r to t'hs B r i t i s h r u l e , the roads trere fmt and 
neglected and metalled roads exis ted only in la rge o i t i e g , Bxe 
e ld Sher Shah road V&Q given pr ior i ty^ tlie metalled portion of 
which from Siierghati in the cas t to Kraranasa r i v e r in the tjcst 
by %my of Aurangabadj Bolari and Sasaraa, covering some 162 Bia, 
(100 miles) was only a par t of tho faiaous G, f#Hoad, a t r an s -
ccmtinental road of the nor-ttiem Indian Plain (from Calcutta to 
Peahaimr Val ley) , Tii© aouth Ganga road running a l l along i t s 
r i gh t high bank was a l so metalled in p a r t s . 6aya -was l inked 
tfith G,T.Road a t two places - a t Dhobi & Sherghati 34 and 32 Ems* 
(20 5i 21 miles) resrsectively.Southward frora Bhaoaipurt a good 
metalled road running s t r a igh t to the south vm.a also constructed 
which penetrated down into the i n t e r i o r Ghandan Pla in , ^ o 
dovelo:::iaent of metalled roado in Sorth Bihar was however slow 
but these were not qu i t e ino ign i f i can t . The important roads 
constructed to the north of Ganga were Tirhut road and *Ganga-
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:Darjeeling* road wMcli t raversed tlie presetrt H.aiR region freea 
iJaragola on the Ganga to tlae Ifeiiananda ri '^er near Itelkola and 
passed through Piirnea (Fig, 21), Other minor roads \7ore from Sitreuo 
to Son ©pur via CJhapraj liajipur t o Mugaffarpur and 'beyond to 
Ife.rit?hanga| etc* But the r ea l developaeat of sis t a i l e d roada in 
53 
Bihar ?lain. i s in accordxmoe \^ith the Hagpur Plan hased on the 
54 
pr inc ip le of *grid & s t a r forsula% -shich xi&s launched in 1945-47 
asid since independenoo the «orl: of road develoment has been 
entrusted to Puhlic rforks Be|®.rtnient, Indeed tii© growth of roads 
in cliarge of P,V/.D, has heen phenomenal sinco 1947 and of these 
s i x of the g rea t througii routes are designated a f t e r H,H.Act 
of 1956 as * r a t i ona l Highway 0% and a re amnaged and cont ro l led hy 
the Central Governiaeant. 'Siese are the G,f,Hoad (lT,H,2lo,2) the 
I^rhi~Bajauli-Ijokaja0h->Bo,r£,uni-Katihar Road (iT.H.2fo,3l); the 
ISoiiania (on G.f#Road) and Sh-alctiarptir on (H,H»Jro,3l) l ink v ia 
Anrah and Patna(jff*H,lTo,30)i Tilxut:x(Barauni)-l!h2saffarptir-I*ipra-> 
Goi3GlganJ proposed road (l?.H,Ho.^)j Pipra-JEfexaul road (IT.H, 
HO*28A) and tho Buiaka-BhEi^r^ilpur-Golgong road -Jihich i s re -arded 
as provisional na t iona l M'shtK^ and i s control led and sianaged 
a t present hy the Central Crovernment, "Hie G-rand Trurfls road i s 
str!2i.ght highway 163 k i l t o e t r e s long (portion lying in Bihar Pla in) 
53. Sohoni,S."y",-Boad Qeveloiaaent and Ifegpur forsMlaaBihar 
1952-53 (Patna,i953) WE'G 74, 
54» fell, Y,E.-. 'DQvelova<2nt of roads in Bihar*, Indian Roads 
Congress Supplemont, Indian Ifction Bnglisii Bai ly 
(Patna Deceniber 14» 1961), "'"'' ' 
m SB m, 
and passes d i r ec t t l a rou^ Sherglaati, Aui^ngated, Behri and 
Sasaram to\mQ wMle i t l i e s only 37 Km* (21 railes) south of Gaya 
and about 15 Km, (9 Hdles) nor th of Bhabhua* 'Hi© only g&p in the 
^hol© length tms a t the Son ^^kiMme a bridge ims been constijucted 
55 
under the I»3>.A« (Intextjational Berelopsiont Afssociation) Schea©, 
'Che nat ional highx^ay Eo,31 provides a d i reo t l ink between Hbrth 
gold South Bihar by miy of Ho^dnra Bridge, Tha four iiaportant 
obs t ruc t ions on i t s passage on account of the Ganga, the Bur h i 
Gandak, the ICosi and tiie Sfehananda In re a U been ovevocsr^ on 
account of thjs construction of *Bajendra P u l S Khagaria> Kurgela 
and Dingarahaghat bridsog reopGOtiyely* Bational lai^Kmy Ko«30 
i£> a d i r ec t l ink between 3»H.31 and H.H.S and pasoes through 
Patna, the c a p i t a l of tlie S ta te and a l so toucl-^s the great 
Gasatonm^t a t ^inajmr and tho former mi l i t a ry asrodroise a t Bihta* 
Tivsi proposed K.H»23 vjhen coiapletod -will provide d i r e c t l ink 
betT/eoa the tomis of 0asto;?n and wosteirs Horth Bihar, The P lpra-
Ba:saul (IJ,H,28A) reed provides a d i r e c t l ink to TribhusTan Ifej 
ifeth connecting Baisrul and Ks.thmnndu and i t s importance i s much. 
enimncad on account of ths conatruction of abig serodromG a t 
Raasiul vjiiieh, \7lTsn coiapletei, •aill be nest only to Bum Bum in 
Indi&f hvsxt from tliese na t iona l high-waysj a number of other 
roads lii-iks a re a l so notable , ISie^e a re c l a s s i f i e d according 
to t l i e i r iraiK>rtance and BEnasement as Sta te hi/jlit?ay8 and najor 
d i s t r i c t ro£ids, e t c . Buirte-Bhagalpur road and i t o extension to 
55» Siiiha,B*K,- ^l&tional Hiohsyay & t/orld Bank Credit in 
Bihar ' ' ' t^dian l a t i on -Bnglidh Ifeily " 
(Itetna Beeer .ber 14,1961), 
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the eas t to Colgong can be regarded a s the mont iraportaiit road 
in ©astern SoutJi Biiiar '"lain^ ©lis road a t present i s under the 
supervission of Central Government, "Hie'Third Vtre Year Plan* 
of tSt© road de^elo^iaent led ecch d i s t r i c t to imre almost equal 
sihar© of road developnent by 1966• 
The in tegra ted deyelopaents of flood control canal and 
tube-wells etc* i r r i g a t i o n schemes Bud imjor ps^ojecte l ike Koei 
or Gandaik; tlio erect ion of d i e s s l and f ie r i r s l po^er s t a t i o n s 
imd the extension of D.V.C. h ydel power to Oaya, Barun and 
'Batna in the tjost and Sultanganj , Janal'^ur and Bisagal^ur in the 
east? the development of road and rail^Kiy coramunioation l i n e s 
and iianrovements of bridges B.nd^ aerodromes in the e n t i r e r es ion , 
loave a l l uchered in a now era towards the economic prosper i ty 
of Bihar Plain in gen err J. and tovmrds i t s urbaniz^-tion In 
par t icu la r* 
^ . ^^mf t ^ ^ IL.^^± lil ^^4ti$tl. 
^i$k%litiPit0t)p 1 ^ ^0Wi$$ 

QRiGiH Ajgp mowTias OF Tmm 
Origin and Srolut lon of Towns Buring 
aJRoient per iod (Prior to i 2 t h Cgatury A,B.) 
The Mh&T Plain abounds in r u i n s , ^ e s e old s i t e s Imv© 
heon spec ia l ly studied smd a t SOE^ places excavated and under-
ground arcliaeological t r easures unearthed l>y luropeane Scholars 
l i k e Waddell, Spooner, 'Wilson, Mill ( who "©as a s s i s t s d by-
Surveyor Ateasd Hussain), Buchanan and Cunningham, Bloch and Stain 
end various o thers , Very recent ly inves t iga t ions have laoen laade 
"b^r the Jayaswal Reaearch I n s t i t u t e in accordance i j i th the old 
accounts of the Chinese t r a v e l l e r s l i k e fa-IIiant Hiuen Taiang 
and I-Tsing, In the ana lys i s of a l l t hese , i t i s revealed tha t 
most of theee s i t e s vere g rea t c u l t u r a l as TJ7ell as p o l i t i c a l 
cen t res of the region in the paat . The ancient land of Bihar as 
VQ have noted e a r l i e r has seen t i e r i s e and f a l l of Umpires* 
b i r t h of r e l i g ions and philosophers. Successive invasions from 
ou t s ide , have brought x7ith them not only men of d i f fe ren t races 
but of d i f fe ren t cu l tu re s and t r a d i t i o n s and -fe-ey liave enriched 
t h i s land ^ i t h t i e i r rfeninants, 
Bihar i s t i u s proud to contain the ru ins of some of 
the o ldes t c i t i e s of India such as Bajagriha, P a t a l i p u t r a , 
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1 
V a i s a l i , Obampa e t c . * forming c a p i t a l s of v i r i l e rspulj l ies aad 
e a r l i o s t India-wide Empires* Besides l>eing the s t a t e cap i t a l s* 
such c i t i e s tjere a lso located a t the cross-roads of g rea t ancient 
rou te s , Va isa l i for ersample tias an important nodal point in the 
2 
northern pla in and Pa ta l ipu t ra along the Southern "bsxik of the 
Ganga wore important nodal points* Bajagrihs in South Bihar Plain 
was a l so equally important. I t xaarked the southern terminus of 
the Hoyal Hepal-Bajgriiia Higlsaay* A few other roads connected 
Hajagriha with Bodh Gaya and ^ethian in the west and south and 
Ifiidagiri (Mongl^r) and Chasi^ ja in the eas t , Ea t s l ipu t ra and ClhBm^a 
had eren more favoui^ble loca t ion than o the r s . Besides "being 
located on the Royal Hi^ihways, they wero a lso f a c i l i t a t e d 
because of t h e i r Gangs,-£!id0 loca t ion . While Vaisa l i and BaJagriha 
were the grea t imperial c i t i e s , Pa ta l ipu t r a and Chaapa were 
important t rade centres and "business eiuporiums where t r a d e r s 
asaeEifoled from -^le irarioug par t s of the kingdom and where th ings 
vfero even imported from and exported to Ceylon and other South-
eas t Asian count r ies , 
Bilmr Plain iiaa a lso the d i s t i nc t ion of possessing 
the l a rges t number of sacred monuments oxid Buddh,ist siona0tle 
s i t e s wMeh were d i r ec t l y or i nd i r ec t l y responsible for the 
growm of aany l?a/;ara^ ( c i t i e s ) , important HigaraasC^aaller 
towns or Qrasiaa (sacred v i l l ages ) f while there were places l ike 
1, Cunninghamj A,- Ancient (jreo^rai>hy of India , edi ted "by 
Ifejuaidar Shas t r i (0a l . l924) ,pase 513* 
2« Car l l ey le , A,C,L.» Tours in Gorakhpur,Saran & Ghasipur 
A.3.I .Report 187?-80(Csl,1885)pase 55 . 
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Vo.losli> Bodh Gayas Bajaerlbs,, Patiapuri and Ghampa wMcii tJese 
ssiored to BuddMsto and Ja ins a l ike and ^ere centres of a t t r a c t i o n 
for the people "believiBg in theee I>harnias* TimsQ places therefore 
f lourished as important nacred c i t i e s of the day. f^o of the grea t 
uaiivergit ies ^IfehasojngbaraBas* of ancietit world a lso s ta t ioned in 
tliig region, one a t la landa in Ifegadii and the other a t Tikarafflasila 
{ideut i f iod with Pathsxchatta, near Colgong) in Anga. (KLg,22) 
OLD CAi'ISA-IS * Metro-politan Oit;ieB -
latere are places ?jhich lte.ve deep c u l t u r a l as wel l as 
p o l i t i c a l t i e s with h i s t o r i e s ^ events of d i f ferent dates estend-
ing oTer thousands of yea r s . Hotahle anrang th®a a r e the old 
f o r t i f i e d c i t i e s l i k e Bajagrlha and Pa ta l lpu t ra forming the 
nerve centres of t rades laart and great metropolises of the usighty 
ISagadhan Jfeapire. ^Ihese g rea t cent res of the p re -h i a to r io and 
ear ly h i s t o r i c period can he regarded as the c i t i e s of t l ^ 
f i r a t order . 
Ra.1a^riha - ( l e t . ^ 0» 0" H, Iong,85^ 25« 30« 1.) the 
4 
M l l « g i r t cityj, which i s alao mentioned as Qrivrajs or Kusagtara-
5 
pura was one of the s i x ancient c i t i o a of India, Besides being 
the cap i t a l of Brihadratha and h i s son Jarasonda* i t was within 
3 , !Ihis corresponds to the old Gir igra ja or Kuaagarapura of 
Jarasandhaj the gsograrjhical loca t ion for Ajat Sa t ru 'o new 
c i t y i s Iat*25 1' 40'' JT,Xong«85® 25• 30« 1 , 
4» Rajagriha which means *the Royal residence,* the ancient 
cap i t a l of lfe,£jaclh was a l so ca l led Grivraja , *h i l l surrounded* 
Because of tlie ^predominance of Eusa g r a s s j i t xms a l so known 
as Kusagarapurai*to\^ of Kusa grass* iJatot^»WtW«*Beng:al 
M s t r i c t Gaaetteer . Vol*Il(london 1877), Page 79, 
5 , Other "being Seketa,3aravaati,EausaHibi»Champa and Kasi* 
Ft 6. NO. 23 
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the h i s t o r i c times (500 BQ) the glamorous metro^olitaia c i t y of 
Magadltefl Empire of Bimbisara and A^atsatru, Located a t tho ^miction 
of important ancient routes south of the Ganga in the lasadh 
Propor» i t once formed tm importiuat t r ade cen t r e , Xt lay 11 k i l o -
metres {7 miles) OGUtli of JSal&nda or ahout 105 IQao, (68 MXee) 
south eas t of Patal iputra* The c i t y was s i t ua t ed in a va l ley 
drained "l^ the Saraswati stream and was surrounded on a l l s ides 
0 
hy a Emssiye cyclopian trail 5 metres ( l? f ee t ) tliiok ai»d ahout 
3*5 to 5 metres (8 to 16 f t , ) high following the c r e s t of Tts^ious 
7 
peaks, co l l ec t ive ly ce l led Bajagrilm H i l l s , The massive f o r t i f i * 
cat ion walla with watch*to-oera u i ths tanding the ravages of p a t t 
3,000 years are s t i l l seem, 
^ e c i t y proper was located c e n t r a l l y ins ide tlse ya l ley 
f o r t i f i c a t i o n and was surrounded m t h an inner r ing of tml l 7 Km, 
8 
(4i- miles) in circumference \iiith four ga tes (Mg,23) the p r inc ipa l 
gate heing in the north and was afforded by taie na tura l o u t l e t 
of Sarastsati Hadi, The c i t y wal ls in ou t l ine asstaned t i e shape 
of a hoot t j i th i t s toe a t tlie south eastern end. I t s cen t ra l 
locat ion within the TTalloy and ye t another r ing of c i t y f o r t i f i -
cation gave i t a na tura l sa fe ty , but i t probably had the 
g rea te s t disadvantage of not Imving su f f i c i en t space for esi^aiasion, 
6* 0*malley,L.s.S, &. James, J.F.W.- B,0.3),G, *Patna* (Batna 1924) 
page 2271 Ial,B,R.-. R-a.1^ir (Bihar Ser3.es go.afTTPatna 19S4), 
pagee 19»»^, 
7* Some of the important peaJss enci rc l ing the old c i t y a re 
Vaibharagir i (in the tieQt)»Sonasiri , tJdsyagiri(in the south) 
3ailagiri(Gridlisicuta or C u l t u r e ' s Peak) ,Chatasir i in t h e 
oast and Vipulagir i (in the n o r t h ) , 
8 , Hunter»W,?7.- Ben/tal B i s t r i c t €fazetteer,Yol.II«(Iiondon 1877) 
page 80 , 
Sie i & l a t i a l oection^ the c i t a d e l containing the TC^BX 
:palacos and tia© s»re ax io toc ra t i c quar te rs \?ere loca ted in tii© 
aoathern par t of the M i l g i r t area outs ide tlie e i t y prop©r,wMls 
t l ^ royal stal)!© occupied -yie nortlierr} sec t ion . Outside the old 
M i l f o r t i f i c a t i o n , ly ing about 1-^  Km.d inilo ap.jrox.) north of 
the n o r t i e m gat© of the old c i t y there xias yet another Ajatsat ru*s 
nsfi c a p i t a l mid c i t y . I t was au i r r egu l a r Pentagon ia shape and 
enclosed a c i r c u i t of nearly 4«8 Km ( 3 a i l e s ) . The palace in the 
ncRS c i t y lay to the south western section and had a gate opening 
towards the south, 
% the tisj© p£,-iaan v i s i t e d th© o i l ^ i« the ea r l^ 5 th 
century A,D,, i t had already l o s t i t s past glamaur spec ia l ly 
"because of tiie sh i f t of t i e c ap i t a l to Pa ta l ipu t r a hy Udaya ©nd 
f iBsl ly "W Kalcavarsa (Ealarsoka), Hiuen-Tsiang in 637 A.D*, fotmd 
9 
i t almost deserted. I t tiien contained only a thousand farailil>s» 
Even to t h i s d ^ i t i s no more thsin a l i t t l e to^^nship floisriabdng 
and esTanding on the r a i n s of Ajatsatru*s ne^ c i t y . 
Patali. 'putrs - (Palibothra of the Gre(^ and Srinagara 
0 O 
of the I ^ i insc r ip t ions -(:c©t,25 35* 40" 17» and Xoag.85 11* SO^S) 
10 
the c i t y of the usseet scented flowers and iden t i f i ed \7ith the cilgr 
of Bitna tjith i t s cen t ra l c i t ade l a t KwHihrar dates back t o the 
9, 0«B3alley,L.S,S. & JasK3s,J.P.\7.-. B.O«I)^G>*Patna* 
(Patna 1924),page 225. 
iO* I t i s ce r ta in t h a t the various naiaes such as Pa ta l ipu t r a 
Kusumapura and x^ushpapura — a l l have connection vjfith 
flo-sers the s^s te ry of vjhich lias not yot been fu l ly 
e:HS>lained. Indeed even a par t of ?E,tna not fa r off toriards 




days of Aja tsa t ru xiha huilt a fo r t hero Ifj SOO B,0<> ^liil© Udsyin 
fouaded the c i t y (430 B.O.) and f i n a l l y Eal£avarBia(JEa.lasoka) aisd© 
12 
i t thQ pormaiJent c a p i t a l of I'Sagadht I t gradually a t t a ined great 
jirogperity under tbc Handas sisd llauryas and xms indeed during 
Agoka ( ^ 3 B,C») the splendid cap i t a l and e a r l i e s t Mo to r i c 
aietropolie of tibie f i r s t groat Indian Empire — ISagadii* 1^ t o t a l 
I>optilation of the c i t y during Cliandra Gupta lSauryu*s time 
13 
according to llegaathenese \m3 4 laMis. 
Pc ta l ipu t r a vtis located a t the cofifluence of the Sarya 
(Gliaglmra) the Sedanira (6au<Mlc)» the Ganga and the Somt, (Sots) 
and ^as a t ths cross-roads of tha Hepal-BsHjagriha. Royal HigirsTay 
tmd Gijaiapa-Kaslii route* Tiiua the na tu ra l adirantage of tlT0 
r i p a r i a n s i t e along the "baxik of the mighty <^nga (Fig»24) and the 
j j t rategio locat ion a s a lK3.se of operation aga ins t the strong 
Lichcha^ clan aerosa the Ganga in the nor t^ must have been the 
jsrime factor which induced King Aja t sa t ru t o "build a fo r t latere. 
I t s prosper i ty and growth can a l so he a t t r i b u t e d l i k e Oiwmvo. to 
i t s "being the r i ve r s i de t rade imrt and cent re of a l l hustnesa 
a c t i v i t i e s of tlie en t i r e empire* 
Several d i s t i n c t functional sectiono can 1>8 r e c o ^ i s e d 
11* •Ajatsatru% s t a t e s Xassen, the Oerman Indolosis t j*appears to 
have had long the in tent ion of conquering V a i s a l i , f w i t i s 
recorded tha t h io two min is te r s founded in tfe© v i l l a g e of 
i ' a t s l i s a fo r t r e s s* . TkiB TTagu Puraim records tha t Udayin,aon 
of Ajataatru founded the c i t y of KusujaapuraCthe c i t y of 
flo-aers) or Pa ta l ipu t ra round--* the fo r t in the fourth year 
of h i s reif^-j - Glories of Bilnay* edi ted hj l a l l j R.R.'-
(Patna 1953) Ifege 18. 
IS, Dutta,E,K» - Introduction t o Bihar - ]todian History Congress 
(Patria 19461, ^ G e s 6 d 7, 
13. \l2.ddell,L,A, - Het)agt on the excavations a t Pa ta l ipu t ra -
(Calcutta }1903) pajjQ C 
In the old c i t y . The, ?gJ.a.tial gection. with Ssoka 's p i l l a r as a lso 
M s splendid palace including a s tone-p i l l a red l ia l l l i e s near 
Kunihrar t o the south-east of tlis present citS?, s zaile to the 
14 
south-T?est of Gulsar"bash s ta t ion (Fig, 24) . The palace pi^ahatjly 
s t re tched from Choti Pshari to Kurahrar -raith a north-weatem 
extension through Bu3.andibash» Sandalpur, Bahadurpur even as 
far as P i r tMpur axid t imt the ruino on ';?liich the Bargah no'^ 
stands fsro'ba'bly reixrosent a detatched northern ixjrtion of the 
pa3iice on the uoy t o tlie Ganga. This thus Qires the ap-'roxiiaate 
area of tloe palace as over 10 Sqr»Em, (4 s q r . M l e s ) , with soiaswhat 
sinuous out l ine to\7ai"ds the south, "bordering the old channels of 
t i e r i v e r Son, Eie p a l a t i a l section contained msny clittmhera 
including underground imsaages for the secur i ty of the kings 
and the t reasury . Aj^ixtraents for d i f fe ren t castea and professions 
vrere a l so 3ffi,rlc©d off,, 
The laonastio and laonumental section •eras located j u s t south of 
the palace. I t extended froa Ghoti Polmri southtiard t o Pan<^ 
^ h a r i * Beginning from north the Ohoti Paliari represen ts the 
great stupa b u i l t "by Aaoka containing the r e l i c s of the 
Tathaaatha (Buddha )• South of i t l ay probably the Ifehayana 
raonagtery t /hi le s t i l l t o the south near Eanch Bahari wao another 
Hineyana nKsnaotery — the two together accordi i^ to ^'a-Hiou 
14, After Waddellj Wilson (Principal S&tna College) l a i l e t c , 
v3ho excavated the region with the help of S u r v ^ o r Aiamd 
Hhsaain* 
151 IMo i s one of 80>000 atupas b u i l t W Asoka throughout h i s 
kingdom - Waddsll Re")ort on the ggcavations a t iF^taliputra 
(Calcutta 1903)» pages 47,70 and 72, 
The lau l t ip i i l a rod AsoJca i^ 
The h i n ^ g l r t Ssraapnati 
v a l l e y , Bfejagrlha 
No«5 
The Oliaitjra & Votive 
Stupas, Bodh Gaya 
The M13.«sirt S&e&m^ti 
valley, Hfeiagrilia 
The Ohaitya & Votive 
Stupaa, Bodh Qaya 
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1 about 400 A»I),) contained s ix to aeren hundtrcd iaonka# S t i l l to the 
south the Bara Paliari represents the l i t t l e a r t i f i c i a l h i l l "built 
ly/ 4ooka to accoranodate isis great high p r i e s t tlpagupta* the sa in t 
Tslio converted Aooka to Budlilssi ^ M l e in the extreme south th© 
PaiJCh 'P^ihari close hy represents the fi"?e stupas* ^ e Hblv y?ell 
section occupied a poaitioB in "botwson tlw palace i » the west 
and the c i t y in the eaot md adjoiuing the market place "but ly ing 
south of i t . Tbjc holy t i e l l ca l l ed Agcsnkuan, i s pointed out hy 
various esjperts as the s i t e of tho royal s laughter house or 
out-kitohon wliioh aa I^.Kem su{3(ye3t3 vaa a.fterv?ards transfcr^tsd 
17 
in to Asoka*s h e l l vihich contained f ie ry cauldrono asd fearsodo 
Qveti3 for t e r r i h l e t o r t u r e to the prisoners* The aa rke t mart 
of the c i t y lay t o the nor th-eas t of the grea t palace aiad c lose 
to the main nucleus of Pa ta l ipu t r a section hut lying norths3eot of 
18 
i t * I t ^las a "Efiuding streejt one Id in length sxvSL corresponded to 
the place noxi Imoxm as Tulai Ifendi, ^le ait;^^ l ay ahout a k i l o -
metre to the nor th of the palace and •o'as prohably separated from 
the l a t t e r by a channel of the Son, a i«irt of iihich i s s t i l l 
to ho seeB end i s ca l l ed <^im S^^ar. 2M0 r e s i d e n t i a l section 
vjitli d i s t i n c t apartments -srith respect to Tarious a c t i v i t i e s 
and castee extended for ahout 14.5 Kias. (9 miles) fron Bhilma 
Poha-ri (hesai tage h i l l of Hahendru) or even "beyond in "ttie treat , 
16# ^Saddellj JJ.A, '- Report on the excavation a a t gatfiliputrta-
tCalcu t ta 1903J, i^ige 70. 
17* Ibid) page 46 
18# Ao mentioned ly^ Hiuen Tgiang and Pa-iEani 
Ap")ro3ciiHat0ly 5 or 6 Id diotanoe of the chines© 
t r a v e l l e r equals one mile» 
m> 9 8 •» 
to tlie place in the eas t novi tnovm as Bagla, 1 ^ width, from nor th 
to aoutli was alsout 3 I&10. ( i f mi l e s ) . The eaact eastern and western 
l i m i t of the o i t y I0 s t i l l obscure and no d e f i n i t e l i n e can he 
6Ts,vm on the imp. The moats on the south aides avc3?aging about 
183 metres (600*) in •oidth 3 t i l l re ta ini t ig isator for the g rea te r 
par t of the year indicat ing today the old bed of thm Soa,probably 
19 
mark, the d i t ch tJhich encompassed the c i t y then • P r e s e t Patna c i t y 
section ©ecording to Waddell without doubt occupies the pa r t of 
the old s i t e of the main r e s ido« t i a l aree, of old Pa ta l ipu t r a 
l^opor and i t was probably i s t h i s section a t the aouttejestQm 
comer t h a t the v i l l c ^ e Pa t a l i (Patalierama) stood and formed the 
nucleus of the c i t y , Eie c i t y -s^ as siostly sdorued t?ith wood b u i l t 
t ra i ls and th© carvinga rmd sculpturos t i a t ornaiaetitod the \3ind0T/St 
doors az3d T/allo, were of Eiagnifioient c lmrse t s r . In l a t e r years 
0pooially during Agoka*^ time mmy of the stone bui ldings xjore 
a l so added and tho bui ld ings in general -were t-?70« storyed. 
1?b© imgnif ic ient c i t y of Pa t a l i pu t r a , ho^overt a f t e r 
the Ifeuriyas* due to alilft of the c a p i t a l t o Kanauj in tJ.P, etc* 
d\7indled only to the stiatus of a small conmorcial tomi and for 
nearly a thousand yearg, i t remained an s n a i l tovm - - a c i t y of 
19. As described by MecjasthenCB© in about B«0,300*-»A o i i y 80 
ste .dia(9.2 miles) in length and 15 Stadia (I.'?' lai les) i n 
breadths I t i s of the shape of a parallelogram and i s g i rded 
t / i th a isoodea i ral l t pierced v/ith looplxolcs for the di0oharge 
of srro-KTs. I t tea a d i tch in front fca? defence and for 
rece iv ing the ssMago of the c i t y , This d i t ch tf :.ich encompasaed 
the c i 1 ^ a l l round uas 600 f t . in breadth and 30 cubi t0 in 
dept^ and the T/all tjas coTored ^ i t h 570 toxiQT& si3d had 64 
fat©0*--Wed.dell»I'.A, •>Bepo|"ib on.„.the„ e:sQ^7ationa ..^ ti ,%;t»s.li,|?utra-Oaleutta 1903) pas© ^ # 
According to t h i s account the circumference! of the c i t y 
t?ould be 2S0 Stadia or ^ i lailoa (40^- Kas).*Hunter,W»W.* 
S.A«B.Vol> I I (London 1877), mge 67 , 
« 99 *. 
decadence follo-57iiiis tlie midk by Huns in the 6tli CGBtuiy, plague 
epideniesj t e r r i M e eartlKjuake in l a t e r yeara prolialsly lecsdiag 
to f i r e or even slumpingf desert ion of the Son as i t shi f ted to 
the Y/est, afid encroacitment tjy tlie G-nga along the nortlierR faoe 
of the citgr* Indeed even today during erery high md dangerous 
flood l eve l imrke there i s a g rea t uneasiness in ai,«ktpm7 and 
PatRa. o i ty and col lapses ocoiir irery often !inder the pressure of 
hicjh flood i:ifater. I t i a saggested tl^..t about -«- to one mile 
breadth of tlie old c i t y facing the Gaoga has :5ro"ba"bly "been 
eaten up by the dashing water of the Qaisga. -By 1266 there was fio 
t r ace ac tua l ly of t i e old c i t y and l?atali was l i t t l e h e t t e r than 
a a e s t of robbers , 
Otiher C.0,T>ital C i t i e^ - Apart from the imperial 
metropolitan c i t i e s x7M(3h -.^ere the lierv© cen t res and t rade 
eaporiusjs of tJie ear ly Indian empires^ Clioiapa* l E t h i l a and 
Ya i sa l i were a lso iapm-tant r e s i o m a c i t i e s . 
Ghmum, the great c a p i t a l of the Anga Bes -shich ley to 
the east of l ^ a d h xiaB located on the southern haBfc of the Ganga 
BomG 140 or 150 Id (37 to 40 King or 2 3 » ^ miles) to the v?est of 
a ld. l l croisDed -aith a temple, TbAs h i l l i s novi recognised "W 
OnrminQhsm as Patiiarglmta 'shioii i s exactly 39 Kma* (24 miles) 
21 
eas t of Slmgalpur, Tim s i t e of t h i s ruiaed ca i t a l c i t y of 
ancient Bilisr l i e s to the v^eotem suhurh of modem lamfjal-^ur 
c i t y . Tae l o c a l i t y io today knotm as Ghaspsnagar -aliich vjas then 
20• Kunter,W*i;7,- 3«A.B> -Vol, I I (london 1877 )spage Q8 
21 . J«A^,S.B. -Vol*66, Part Ho. 2* (Oaleutta 1897^ page 85 
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loca ted a t the oonfluencG of the GaKga and tiae OlmmT>a (idetst if ted 
as CIianda«) r i v e r s . Ths name of the c i t y probably deriired from the 
22 
Olmmpaka t r e e s •raMch cons t i tu ted the Eiaie fea ture in th© landscape 
of t3ac s i t e . I t i s pointed out "by the historiajns as one of IJm 
23 
s ix great c i t i e s of Ancient India and in 1iie 6tli centixry B»C# T?ras 
spec ia l ly noted for i t s t rade and consaerce t?itli south-eastern 
Asian countr ies as ^ e l l as Oeylon. Tlius the s t r a t e g i c arid 
GOiwiDMding posit ion along tho Ganga and the commoroial locat ion 
ao a r i v e r port f a c i l i t a t i n g t rade and coniiserce j u s t l i k e 
atali:^utrG of l a t e r da tes , must "bo tho e s sen t i a l f ac to rs tot7ard9 
i t s grovjt^» But soon a f te r the annexation of Anga with I^gadha 
and erect ion of a fo r t of Pa t a l i and a iuf t of the Great liagadlmrs 
Empire to Pataliputtra CTmnim^o filory dx^ifidled du© to the r i s i ng 
proGperity of the nor? oa^dta l . 
Mztl^la or Cimnaura iden t i f i ed ao Janakpur, a toxm a t 
a short d is tance to tlie north-tiest of I^rhlnnga d i s t r i c t , in tim 
jlepal t e r r i t o ry* "E^ aa the ca">ital of the Tideha Kingdom ruled in 
oarly Vedic d ^ s l»y JanaXca k ings , A t r ad i t i on s t i l l points to 
the T i l l ages of Hiulhar in the nort33»-eaBt corricr of the Baniapati 
thana of Barlsil^iiga d i a t r i o t , ao tho fl0T?er gorden -nhere king 
kanaka 's p r i e s t s used to gatlisr flo-ticrs for the worship of the 
gods and i d e n t i f i e s i t s t eap lc nliib. that of the 'Deri S i r i j a 
S4 
vjorshipped hy S i t a "before h£?r aiarriage tjiMi BaEia. 
2;3« Pandey, U.3, - Hjgtoiy & ,gopop;raaMoal Georyaifihy of Bjhsy 
iPatna 1963J p&^o 173, 
23, Dutta,s:,B:. - Introdiaction to Bihar^Indian History Congross* 
(I'atna 1946) 9 pa'.ge'n 
24. 0*siallgy. L> 3 , 3 . *B« D. G. *Darbhg,nga* {Caloutta 1907) pes© 11* 
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Taiga l l i a n i t i f i e d as Basarh (l«it*a§ 0* 0" H and 
0 
85 7* 0* S) in Uiasafrarpur d i s t r i c t lay some 32 ling. (20 lai les) 
nor th of Hajipur and about the sajae dis tance Treat of present 
luzaffarpur c i t y aloiag tJi© eastern bank of tlae (?«md^ r lTer 
{ i lg .22 ) . I t occupied a u c i a l point ^Itla reapeot to the great 
highways of the ase . Roads rad ia ted in almost every d i rec t ion 
from ths ixLace — to the north following the royal highemy i t was 
connected to Hepal or probahly hy a branch from e i the r Kcoariya 
or landcnsarh i t viae a l so lituced to KusiBagcira in U.P. in the 
north-vioat -ahile the same royal highsjay t0"5?ard3 the sout^ connected 
i t to the I'hQcMmii ca d t a l s Pa ta l ipu t r a or aa ja^r iha t i n t lay 
across the Ganga, S'e-Ilian io sjaid to have follov/ed t h i s routG 
\7Mle enter ing Bilmr Troa the north-weot and a f t e r paying a v i s i t 
26 
to Vaisa l i proceeded southiirard to Pa ta l ipu t r a (Palin»fu), Another 
ianor tan t road ?E'obahly riin a l so along the northern bank of fim 
Genga for Easi* The Janaks c i t y of 2l:ithila and Ansa*s c a p i t a l 
Ghampci were a l so connected TJith Va isa l i hy i apor tan t ©astern 
rou t e s . According to Bas3ayana(Bele Sar 47 yv 11-12), tho c i t y tiaa 
25* Sriith,V,A,« ^HosB'^ e to ya iga l i* edi ted "by l ^ t i u r t Y.IIishra 
Cfiasaffarpur' 194S}' page 150 # 
2S. *ljfe.-'Eiian*8 t r a v e l s In the Yalsa l i Region* t r ens l c t ed by Prof. 
Samuel Bm.1 »'5oia@ to Vaigall* (I&tg.i948)i^wggs 136-37, 
27» muen-Tsiang in eer ly 7th oentuiy A.D.after crossing liie Ganga 
a t Arrah i s said to hsve followed t h i s route to cozse to 
V a i s a l i - CunninghsmsA,- Ancignt Geogrs.T'to' of India*Mited 
"(W ^ l i J ads r Shas t r i ( 0 a l c u t t a , i 9 2 4 ) , r ^ e 5G4. 
S8» Sarli:ar,3*C» -*Tb,6 p re -h i s to r io ancient h i s t o r i c a l t r a d i t i o n s 
of the ¥ a i s a l i rogion.1 *Hoi3sge to V@,i3a.li* 
(iJazaffarpur 1948}} pass SI . 
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29 
founded by one named Yisala -nho ca l l ed i t ITisalapurl, In eourse of 
tiiac Visalspur i or Vaisa l i Ibeo i^iQ tlie seat of the great Va^ji 
confederacy aud centre of VOVQT and cap i t a l of tim Ta l aa l i 
republ ic of IlelacliaTi cltm, the most powerful of a l l in the whole 
of the isorthem pla ins of India . After the OT^rthrow of t M 
monarchical r u l e a t l l iUii la and sh i f t of the power t o V a i s a l i , 
the c i t y grew "both c u l t u r a l l y as well as p o l i t i c a l l y . At the 
tiiae Of the conquest of t h i s c i t y hy king Aja t sa t ru i n 490 B.C., 
tiie c i t y i s sa id to have "been a t the height of i t s p rosper i ty «md 
30 
i t s c i t i s e n s numhered 168$000• Tim c i t y area was then made up of 
three d i s t i n c t sect ions najaely Vaisa l i proper, Kundrapura 
(Kuadagraiaa) and Vaniesgrama occuif^iiig r e spec t ive ly tli© south-
eastern the nor th-eas tern and trestem 89ctions% IliesG sec t ions 
c l ea r ly laarked the soparat© quar te rs of the three coramunities 
namely the p r i e s t s (BraJtenan) res id ing in the sect ion to the 
aouth-cast or 'V'aigali proper not? knoxm aa Bassrh> the wsxTioi^Q 
(Kshatriya) occupying the no*'th-eastern sect ion of Kundragrasa 
now knomi as Basukund and the coasnercial coininunity (fenia) 
concentrated in the western sect ion of Vsniagrau^. I t t?as in 
t h i s l a s t named i . e . ^jestern sect ion tha t Miahayire "belonging 
to Kshatrys faraily and hoi^ in Kundrapura ^as successful in h i s 
ssisaion of r e l i g ious preaching and hec^ie tho he:^o of tha 
Baniyas. The f o r t r e s s palacs tias located In ttie hear t of the 
i i i r II >i III in ' "I III I Hill iiiiiiiinBi i i ' l—• " ' " " 'il T I' -1 - - • •  [|i in iriii m ir » m - - • i m imr •-. ii i i •• ••iT - i ' - - iT j . . . . . . , , ^ . . — , . _^ .^ . ^ .^ jj-~j-^- n -—j-
29.1aTS,B«G«- Vaisa l i in ancient 11 teraturo-Hogaifge to Vaisa l i 
(ifiizaffaxpur 1948 )»page 29, 
Mukherj0o»H,B:.»»Vaisali in Indian h i s to ry and oulturo«3^xaggtQ 
to Vai s a i l {l3Uzaf fa r pur 1948) pago 4, 
30• I&&h0r4 eo*H,S.* Vaisa l t in Indian History & Culture -
BCT5ia/;:e t o Va i sa l l (Muaaffaxpur 1948) page 5 
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south-eastern sQctiona of VaiQali proper; tiie same today l i e s in 
ru ins under l±.e nsiac? *Baja TisaL Sa Gaxh*. Some h i a t o r i s n s axa 
of tlie opinion tha t V a i s a l i , Kuadarpura and Vaniagraim vtere separa te 
to-srns and tli© t'sso las t -naaed proba"bly f lourished as suburban 
o i t i e s of tlie Ci tadel c i ty of Vaisal i* Accordirts *o Tibetan 
t r a d i t i o n , there T?ere about 7,000 14^000 and 21»000 houses in 
31 
¥ a i s a l l t ^undragraEia and 'Vaniasrsiaa respeotiirely? ye t t o liie "sest 
and nortliwest of the c i t y was a vast na tu ra l fo res t ca l lod 
Ifehavaua in -^ Thlch in l a t e r period close to the o i ty many Buddhist 
laonuments -©ere erected such as a monastery, Aaokan Lion ©diet 
p i l l a r s stupas enslirining the r e l i c ashes of Budha and Ananda, 
coiaffismoratins the place uhere the second Buddhist council was 
held and yhere Buddha took M s l a s t Taalk., The c i t y as a whole 
xi&B surrounded by th ree -smlls which Imd three ga tes with TTatch 
totters and buildings* After the annexation of the c i i y and. the 
kingdom -gfith Hagadh, i t a.-^ears to have decayed gradually though 
even t i l l lauriyan tijaes i t ^as an important p o l i t i c a l and 
c u l t u r a l centre in the B^orth Bihar P la ins , but liy t he end of 
Gupta period i t probably lay deser ted. At a time.when Hiuen 
Tsiang v i a i t e d the p3.ace coimnanding s i t e s and old fouBKiations 
•aere seen a t every s tep but isith the lapse of years i t T?a^  
e n t i r e l y destroyed* But the cliief cause of the c i ty*s ul t i iaate 
disappearance ^as Huna invasion and plunder of Wang Hsuaa fae 
during the confusion ^hXch prevailed a f t e r ths deatii of Haraha, 
Seati^ of l<?oa,l Chief ta in a • A|jart from tho isrperial 
c i t i e s and o-ttier c a p i t a l s of imjor empires and republ ics a fern 
31» Mt&her3ee,R«K:«-Vai3ali in Indian History & Cul ture-
HoHa<te to Yaisa l i (Buzaffarpur 1948)page 4 . 
"» 3.04 «• 
other towna a lso floiirisliod and these foriaed the c s n i t a l s of the 
local chieftains who -ae^e either under "Ui© direct euzeraiuty of 
the mighty esperor or \10re a t times qu i te independent* Mudagiri 
or Mudagagiri and Odesitapuri aro notable exsmples which vere totms 
of t h i s eategory, Ga^ ra i s a l so an ancient c i t y "but the re occurs 
no record to shot? t M t i t foraiod the cap i t a l on gomo occasionf 
fron the var ious h i s t o r i c a l sources, however, i t appears laaat 
heforo the conquest of the region "by Vasu, sn eiainent Elr^ Saya 
was reigning in the present Gaym d i s t r i c t and from t h i s i t i s 
prohabllf tha t the c i t y of Gaya slight "be h i s caxdta l . Xn Borth 
Bihar Plain too* a number of towna other than T a i s a l i cind l a t h i l a 
(Janakpur in ITepal) probably f lourished aa ^ e s ea t s of var ious 
c lans of tlie united ITrij^i kingdom, Althou(^i t h e i r o r i g i n a l 
nsjaes a r e not avai lable* tlie heaps of ruins* t h e i r s i t e s j and 
nature and the accounts spec ia l ly of the Chinese t r a v e l l e r s , 
indica te t h a t the •oroteble caDita ls were Eesariya, Ifeidsagarh* 
33 
Simraon (in Eepal) and Jivatpoljhar (Pumee). 
34 
Ittdai^iri or MtMagagiri i s i d e n t i f i e d with ia*tgir of 
. 0 
Alberuni*0 account i ,e# present t^ngh;yr ( la t .SS 23* IT and 
o 
Long,86 27' 45'* l ) . I t i s s i tua ted a t a place where Hiraniya-
35 
Parvata (Kharagpur h i l l s ) approaches the southern Bank of iSie 
Z2^ Biwatetr.R.H.-Bihar !l5irough the Ages - (Ca lcu t t a 1958}page 92 
33, Ounning1mm,A » Ancient GeOf^ raiAcy of I«digy^(gal.i9a4}-Dage51St 
Gunningham,A - Heport of a tour m Bihar & Ben^al»A,S«I, 
Report* 1379«>80«yol> 15, {Cal> 1882J page 18. 
34. So named a f t e r Biini l l idgala reoiding in the nearby h i l l s 
CunninghaJUjA - Report of a toia? in Bihar & Ben?taX.A..S.X4> 
Report 1879-80tV-ol, 15(Gel. 1882) po^e 18. 
35» Cfetiled so by Iliues Tsiaiig. 
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Sanga -ahioh almost alsuts upotn the r i y c r aad fo2»ces i t to mke a 
sudden bend to fim- nortl i , Mudagagiri located a t t h i s lilace of 
36 
*Uttsr "baMni* i s esteemed pecu l i a r ly holy, l^om ^ laaoharata we 
lea rn t ha t TMM duriSG Ws conquest in l a s tens India , a f t e r 
defeating Kama, king of Anga, fought a b a t t l o a t IMdagiri and 
k i l l e d i t s loca l chief, l a t e r on Ohandra Oupta l a i d the foundation 
of ne^ totm a f t e r xMom I t was c a l l e d G-uptagarh, the ru ins of t ^ i c h 
s t i l l l i e about 5 EEID. {3 miles) south of t:ie present f o r t , The 
locat ion of t h i s c i t y along th© Rajagriiia and Ohampa hightmy and 
i t s s t r a t e g i c ro<^:y loca t ion along the Sanga induced -Qie Ifela 
r u l e r s t o Eske i t as t h e i r important m i l i t e r y headquarters and 
indeed i t was the s i t e of t i e royal can^ of th® Bala king in th© 
10th century A,B, and i n s c r i p t i o n s a re s t i l l in escistenc© issued 
from ItJgagiris as ths place l a s then ca l l ed which record the 
37 
fac t tlxxt a bri<^e of boats was b u i l t here across the <^anga. 
Qdantaviuri oi; Bandmira ( iden t i f i ed as moder Biharsharif 
o o 
(Iat.S© 11 H and Iong»85 31* M) ^&B located along the Bajagrihs-. 
Fa t a l ipu t r a royal highs^ay. I t tmo about 20 k i l o s e t r e s (14 lailes) 
nor th of Bcyagriha (about i i i i&ni,or 7 miles nor th of Halanda) 
and about 93 Kms.or 58 rrdles south-east of Bata l ipu t ra (Bs.tna). 
An insc r ip t ion mentions Udantapura Doss as the naaae Udantapuxm 
or IJdanpura or Ifendpura not only of a c i t y but of a region. Ihe 
place does not a;Toear t o laave assuHied much importance u n t i l 
the 7 th century A.B. as I^uen Taiang does not mention any thing 
36*Gunnin(5haia,A • Be port of a tour in Bihar & Bon/sal «A. S« I . 
Rei^ort 1879*80,¥ol»15(aal*188s5 nase 20, 
37»0*ml l^ ,L .S .S» « B.O,It.G.»I^nfihyr* (Patna 1924} page 232. 
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sigrj if icant ©bout i t , "but i t wis c e r t a in ly an importajot place 
during the Guptas. Ihe stone -miliar 4 ,2 metre (14 f t ,Mgh) "bears 
two insc r ip t ion j tlis upper of Ku^r Gupta (413-455 A.D») and tlie 
iGTJer of Skaiida Gru^ta (455-480 A,I)»)» After tho deatii of Jferaha 
wlien eacli siaall potentate \ias carding out an independent kingdom 
on account of the doeline of cen t r a l potier of Jfegadlit a cMef ta in 
named Goiiala (tlie founder of Esla d^raaal^ ) "becanie r u l e r of a» 
independent kingdom of Bengal ear ly in the Stii century smd asade 
h i s c a p i t a l a t Odantapuri in 740 A«D« and "built the g rea t 
Buddhist monastery of Odsm-apura in the tovm« ThQ c i t y -m^B 
loca ted along the tenk of Panchana nad i . The s i t e i s now 
jmrked by heaps of hr ioks and reimins of several Buddhist 
bui lding and l i e s a mile to the southwest of the TJresent f o r t . 
38 
Keacrlya i s a lso an ancient t o ^ wliich isas rathey 
deser ted ishen lliuen Tsiang v i a i t e d i t . At a d is tance of about 
50 ki lometres north-west of ? a i s a l i along the Qandtek, i t t?a9 the 
sea t of Sa4a Vena Ohikravar t i . Tim stupa there coiamomerates the 
f a c t t h a t Buddha himself ruled the region a s ChakraTarti Ba^s# 
lo.ijtriya Ihnjjlanfiiarh or Alaka^pa was a c i t y inhabi ted 
probably by B&layasor Balukae* one of the e i ^ t c lans of V r i j j i s * 
I t ia s i tua ted a t a dis tance of about 24 ki lometres {15 a i l e s ) 
t o the northsjest of Bet t iah totm and 16 ki lometres( 10 mile©) 
nor theas t of the Gan<1ak river,Tlxere i a s t i l l a ruined fo r t being 
the k i n g ' s ovm res idence about 24 metres (SO f t ) in he ight 
while the tirree TOXIB of conical mounds of ea r th - tt?o rows 
38. Gunningheia, A - Ancient Geograpby of India* (Oal. 1924)pase 511 
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lying froEi north to south and the t i i i rd from ©ast t o ^ea t j -were 
39 
probably the f o r t i f i e d ci^sllings of tlw minis te rs aad noMes of 
Saja Uttanpat. 
Qentros of RoXiniiQua Aogociatloia^ 
If the ru ins of the o ld f o r t s and c a t d t a l c i t i e s spealc 
of tiie >ol i t ical s ignif icance and th© iisiperial gs^nd^-tar of the 
grea t kingdom and tho mighty r u l e r s j tho ehaityasf or teEiples» 
stone p i l l a x s j stupas^ arxk saonssteries eit^ier prooorTod s t i l l in 
some fora or found ±n ruins^ spsek -well of tho g lo r ious past» 
i-jhen t h i s plain of Bihjir was dot ted T^ith tsany a c u l t u r a l and 
Gduoational cent re of even isorld importune©. (H.g, 22) Bihar Plain 
vaB then the scene of the l i f e and work of the founders of two 
40 41 
groat r o l i g ions of t.ie tiorld — Gautanm Buddha and I*ord IfehaYira, 
Jainigza contr ibuted tot?Grds the gr<?at cul tmral se t -up 
42 
qf ancient Bihar, Yardhaimn, l a t e r on known ao Ifehavii^, the 
founder or Jainiom t7a3 a oon of Bilmr, ^ s h&rth place wa0 
Kuadrapura (Basu K\mA, 2 Eiiles north of i^sarh in Kusaffarpur 
d i s t r i c t ) a suburtt of Vaisali» Hs was horn in 599 B,G* lord 
IfehaTira T i s i t ed a nurtiber of placesi chief among -sihich are 
Ifelanda, Hsjgriha> <32mmpa and Va i sa l i , "Ss a t t a ined aupraa© 
oalishtomnent a t the age of 43» in the 13th year of h i s 
39, CunninghaKis A • 
40* Salsye, Sinle, l a t e r on ca l led Baddho -nas the son of Ifeya 
Devi; h i s fa ther va^ Ising Sudhodhana.Ho tjas sjarried to 
Yasodhra .^iho gavo b i r t h to a oon Hahuls.,- ie l# H»B,-
Bu< .^dhi3t aonumentg. .^ .(P&tna 1956} pas© 1. 
41* '^B^m^sjmn ' l a te r on "called llahaTira»\mo the oon of King 
Sidi^jetha of ICundrapura-
42. HighrafY,- Va i s a l i , the hirthplac© of iord l^Mir i ra-
Hoiaa :0 t o YaJBali M i ted hy ZSxthur & T.lHshra 
liaizaffarpur 1948)page 8S, " 
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renimciat ion. This took place uwior a Sal t r e e in the f i e l d near 
v i l l age JrimMiikagraraaj •ehich i s now kKovm as JaaiMiigraJa near tiie 
Damodar in Haasaribash d i o t r i c t . He f i n a l l y a t t a ined isirvana 
(saXTation of soul) a t ApaBatJuri (Patsa) seven miles to tloB south 
of Odantaptiri (Bilia:rsiTs:rif) In 527 B.C. Out of the 24 Tirthajakaras 
the f i r s t , Risiiblm Deva and 22nd, IJemnutlmt died outside Bilj©r a t 
Kjailasa and Simoaa resT-iectiv«lj, F^rom second to twenty f i r s t s a l l 
of these tt7enty firtlJankara a t t a ined salvat ion a t SajsEaendte. Sikhara 
(Poraonatli H i l l of Hasaribst^ d i s t r i c t ) , fhe l a s t two Vasupuja aod 
IfeJiavira (tlie 34th TirthankcTa) a t t a ined ni rvaas a t Obampa ^Qd 
Pa.'sa respectively. 
Altliough Biliar oannot claim to liav© places ishere Buidha 
44 
was born in 566 B.C» (Lumbini garden near Kapilvastu, 3Jei^)» -ahsr© 
he se t in motion tlio wheel of the La's? (the Sharmaoh^ra) tm^ 
preacSiod h i s f i r s t sermon (Bosr ParfC a t S a m a t h ) , 7 miles nor th 
of Vajfanasi* \7here he imssed awajr iniK) Ifehapaxinirvena a t the 
45 
age of SO (Eusinagara, l i isiiles north of l a s i a in Gorakhmxr 
d i s t r i c t in tJ.P, )• i t c e r t a i n l y possesses the grea t place inhere 
Buddtiat a t t a ined supreme s p i r i t u a l i l lumination under the Pips la 
or f ig t r e e , noi3 ca l l ed *Bodhi Tree* near the v i l l a g e of 
Uruvela C^dh Gaya) on the southern o u t s k i r t s of Cra3?a c i t y on 
46 
the l e f t Imrik of the HaalguCLilajan or Mran^an) r ive r in ^89 B,0 . 
43 , Ja in Divini ty (a perfect soul , 24 such f i r thankars tjero t i ^ r e 
for the J a i n s . l i r d llihaTira was the 24i^ or tho l i is t 
f ir thankar^ 
44» According t o one the dsite of b i r t h ia sa id to be ^BQ B»C#> 
while according to another i t i s 644 B.C.- I e l , H , B , -
Buddl:^ at IJontsaonts {:eatna 1956)«;?age 1. 
45* I e l , I i ,B . - Buddhist lIonuia0nts*(Patna9l956) page 3 , 
46* Ial,B»B,« Bodh Gava -(Patna 1956) page 1. 
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BodJi Gsya vilth i t s Ifehabodhi t r e e and tb.© temple aj3d 
mtmy otiier iaon«iaent0 forms tixe most sacred cent re of a t t r a c t i o n 
in Bibar for Buddhists. But equally iiaportant and sacred as these 
seato are Ba j a^ iha aud Vaisa l i TJhich a re the places of miracle 
deeds of Buddha. ?aT»a and Chaapa a re sacred t o J a i n s ; '.'shile Gaya* 
Tedagralsha (Bucsar) sud liahasara (2%sar) afe undou"btedly saored 
places for Bralimsns* 
o o 
Ga:ga (Iet«24 4#» H, Lo!ig,85 1* S) i s loca ted a t a 
dis tance of about 92 kilometrea (57 nrilles) to the south of 
Pa ta l imi t ra (Batna) along the western tenk of tho r i ? e r Ehalgu» 
I t csn be regarded a s one of the laost faiaous plccos of both 
Bj^ihnsinical as Troll a s -Buddhiet vjorahip in Borth India* Hiny of 
th© houses ar^ s i tua ted on roclsy points a t ths foot of the 
i s o l a t e d hi l l8> spec ia l ly the l i i l l of Brahiaan-yoni (Fig,25)* 
The place -©as a stronghold of BrahEians* evsn before Bj;^dha» 
47 
Hiuen Tsiang foiaid tho c i t y *lCia Ye* (Os^al to bo a t l i r iving 
atnclu tovm weH-defendcfd and d i f f i c u l t to access and oocupiod 
"by a thousand famil ies of Brahcuns, a l l deaoondent of a 
s ingle r i a h i , 
O Q 
Bodh g a m {I/at.24 41» 30« H, I«n{5,84 59» 46») l i e s 
11 it i loisetres (7 miles) to tlie south of Q&ysi, ppoper or aboofc 
100 Ki^s, ($2 lailGs) to tho sou-Qi of Pataliputra. (Patna) tmd i s 
s i t ua t ed on the mne s ide of ths Hilajaa (Hmlgu) r i v e r as Gaya# 
47, Cunninsham, A - Anoient Groo ,^«qf India edi ted by fejumdar 
Sliaetri (Galcuttat 1924), pago 5SS* 
Ho, 6 
Jfeubtaljodhi Tempi© BodQi Qaya 
Viahnupad Temple, Gaya Ci ty 
lfe3m"bodlii Tempi® Bodh. Gaya 
Vlahnupad Temple, Gaya City 
If Galls i s coKGldered as Braiiiaanical Gaya, ^^ruvllwa (Urul T i l l age) 
was Bodli Gaya, tlie centre of a t t r a c t i o n of the Bn^dhist i ior ld. 
Here stands the famous Pi pals. (5*1©. S6) t3?ee of t?t adorn wider -gfhioh 
ScOsya Sinija sa t for 6 years in meditation u n t i l lie a t t a ined 
suprerae s t a t e of Buddha W vMah naiae he isms afterwards lmo-sm» Close 
to the eas t of tho holy pipla. t r ee (Bodhi t r e e as i t isas l a t e r on 
feimtm) stands the liiaha BodM tesaple which i s 14«6 metres (48 f t ) 
square in a tenrace l eve l of the t r e e with a height of 48»S metres 
48 
(:160 f t ) above the g ran i t e paveiaest of the lo-vjer apartment* AsdkB. 
ill the l a t e r yeara surroumded i t with a sandstone wall (oMalned 
from the Kaiaur rcmge) of 3,6 metres ( l2 f t ) high and h t d l t a 
ssmll t enp le , which v?as c^ftertJards replaced W a bigger temple 
hy a BrahBaB, devotee of Siva while the poimgeT brother of the 
49 
Braliaaaa es;cava,ted the sacred Btiddhapokhar (ta«k) to the south 
of the temple. 
Burin the region of Sa3aundra Gupta \7ho had maintained 
f r iendly re la t ions l i ip with neighbouring foreign count r ies , 
Heghavarna, tlie king of C^lon (304-330 A»I),) b u i l t a cos t ly 
ed i f ice of lahabodhi Sjuifjiianaa for the Ceylonese monks and 
pilgrima* I t iiaa s ix Iml ls v7ith towers of observation (temple 
to^sers) of three s t o r e s and ima s i t i ^ t e d j u s t to the nor th of 
the grea t '^^thabodhi tem:^ l^@*. ^ the tims Mutm fs iang v i s i t e d 
Eiodh Gaya, t h i o Vi/ahara had developed in to a irGt^ificient 
50 
establishment and -fche nu^aber of p r i e s t s tms more than ifOOO. 
mirTT-Wii[ini.ii|Wmwni]«iiiiiMiWii»|iiiiiwjjii.ir T i.r I W mi I IBII u m I' 'n ' i T i n i m i n . i wwmwiM lii nwi inr. ^ m.in*' r I—TI iniwfc.itw i i nt*ia0tit'Mmm*i»mm»i>' nwinu nm wn. wm^^^ "i».Miiimiiii mmiMMmm-mmm ii—Binwmt 
4a, Cunningham aeaeured t h i s height tyith the hej^p of a 
theodol i te and. t h i s eoinoides very exs.ctly with the P i lg r i i a ' s 
e3tiii^te-»0unninahain>A>..A. S . I , Report 1875-?0,Vol.XI(Cal,188O) 
page X& 
49, Ibidf page 147 
50. Butta,K:,K:.- An introduction to Bihar- Indian Hiatory Congress 
(Patna"lL946) > ^mge 75, 
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But the teiaple t;}iic}i l a l a t e r years liaving hocoim ruinous 
raaa probably replaced and re 'bui l t 1^ the Buraiese in or al50ut 
51 
1305*1306 as ghotsn in the T?oodcut Ho,982. 
The E&in a t t r a c t i o n s of t h i s sacred c i t y of the Buddhist 
world lay in i t s i3Bha."bodM temple, the holy t roe and the Vihara 
tha t l i e s to tlie nortli of i t . But apar t froia these the re a r e a 
nuraher of other holy s i t e s 'ahich are a l l associa ted with th© l i f e 
aJQd miracles of Buddha, A tank other than the Brehsa 's tank, ims 
created "bj Indra to meet Saljya*s fiish for a 1)ath a f t e r Mo 6 
« 
years meditat ioo isider the Bodhi t r e e , 'BiS.B.novi laarlced hy the 
'Ifehap Tsl*, To the T7ost of t h i s tank l i e s a hug© stone brought 
lay Indra tyhere Sakya wished to dry h i s c lo thes a f t e r bathing, To 
the east of I n d i a ' s tan^ and in the middle of the t^ood t?aa the 
taJQk of the Baga King Ifechilinda, Tnla i s i den t i f i ed as feskar or 
T^kBSil t a l . Besidea these a re a nuraber of other important o i t e s 
along the "barik of the i i l a j a n (Ehalgu) r i v e r (Fig,26)» 
0 o 
^m& or Ampgpuri (%t ,25 S» 30« H, Long 85 32» m** E) 
i s located on the ancient Patal iputra-Girak rou te , about 7 miles 
t o the south of Oiantapuri (Bihar) . Pa^a i s sacred to Jaina as 
Ifeliavira, who isfas bom a t iEundrapura near Vaisa l i in 599 B , 0 , , 
breat-ied h i s l a s t here in 488 B.C. As a place of cresjation 
where l^havira t the l a o t of the twenty four Tir thankeras was 
b w r i e d j Paaa ia considered aa one of the moot esteeaed places 
of Jaina in north.ern India . 
81» Ir.J 'ergusson & OtxRni'nghssi fu l ly agrse vilth t h i s idsa* 
Cunningham, A,- A,3,I,RePor1^ 18*?l-72,Vol.3 (Galcutta 1873) 
pages 91-9S. 
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IHie p o l i t i c a l c i t i e o l i k e Gbairsa, Ife.jagrilmjfPataXiput^a 
and VaiBali ^ere alao deeply associa ted tritii the r e l i g i o u s a e t l v i * 
t i eo of T3otli Jainisra and BudiJJiiom. GhBrnm. i d e n t i f i e d as Chaaapanagar 
in the western sulJurTa of preaent Blaagal- ur c i t y vtas tlm place 
vfaovo Vatmrnx^Q. the taenty tlxird Tirtiiartkara of tile J a in s a t t a ined 
h i s ninrana. Overlooking the old "bed of tli© TIVOT Gljaiapa, thQ 
temple loca ted a t t l i is i^laccf i s s t i l l Tia i ted by tbe followers 
of t l i ie dbama, Sa^asriiia trs^s studded with innumljora'Dle Jain 
temples and contained otiier ijci-^ortaiit Jain mo^vmentG of the 3rd 
and 4th century A.B, spec ia l ly on the Vaihhara h i l l j while on the 
h i l l top of Gridhfeuta (Yu3.tur©*s peak) Buddha spent smny months 
in medit^ti'3»* &-B mentioned Vaigalj, wiB a toxm of r e l i g i o u s 
Imr-ortance for Bitiahists and J a i n s , Vedasrablm or Ba^isar(Bu^Sir) 
tmg siturated on the aouthern high hluff 'batik of the Gra«ga« I t 
t;as oonsiderad t o he one of the h o l i e s t Braharinical s i t e in tlsa 
wliole p la in . 
feliasara (ifesar) or ' l b ho so Xo* of Hiuem Taiang 
TJas another imnortant BralTSKmical s i t e l i k e (Jaya and an important 
t(Km Rhout 10 ki losietres t o the west of ArT&ii and was not far 
froea the south honlc of the (Janga r iver# The town estendedfor 
about Imlf a ki lometre in l eng th from east to west and for ahout 
a quar ter in width, so t l iat the r-reaont mounds i nd i ca t i r ^ ru ins 
a t Eundwa or nerx BiMii nocr aanginadt t e s t i f y to the extent of 
th^ old town. I t s population then T/SS about SOfOOO, AraaRggars 
or ChaJcrapur near tlie villa:se :^Jcrl ("^'Jjrree) not? i den t i f i ed a s 
52# aunninglJam, A.- A.»3vI,,ggport i8'?l-?2»Vol.3, (Galcutts 1873) 
page 65, 
53, Ihid, page 66 
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Arrah m t h i t s A0ol£aji p i l l a r (as oDolcen "by Hluen faiang) to 
54 
coaLieKJorate the suooess over the rovjcrful Asura naxaed Bakri , was 
mi iiaportant Bralutmnical toisn. 
Apart from t5iQ sacred tc©ns there a re a l o t of otiKJSf 
places ^liioli a re associated tilth Biiitllixst monuiaents such as rocls 
cut oaireo, ira''-)03ing atupaa, ediot p i l l a r s , cbai tyas or Qlwine^ 
(tem3)les) and vilmras (oonasterieB) t lmt a l l t e l l a s to ry of 
t l ie l r 0-S3I1. I t i s said tl3at Asoka b u i l t 84|000 stupaa and cliaityaa 
tlJTOUgiiowt India , 
These caires, stupast stoao pil3.ars, ciiaityas ete* a l l 
associa ted with tho r^ea t l i i s t o r i c s l |:to,iloaopiilcal thoughts and 
ro l ig ion aa isientiotted above haTe p a r t l y added to the glory of old 
c a p i t a l s and the important sacred to^ns on the one hand oxtd j^artly 
have a lso "been reaponsihle for the growth of G nteaber of sEJaller 
torms CHigaJna) and s acred v i l l a g e s (grasa) , 
gn iyers i ty toMmn 
If the I^uriymi period T?as the age of Him construct idn 
of teiaples, cha i tyas , a tone p i l l a r s a«d caves» GoBtg,^  .-^ iS-<3-,. ,?g^ 3>a 
period can tJolX he resssjcded a.s th© ago of •I10i:/^ !ISSRISS* or 
Sangimrama or Vihara, 'ilicso Tserc supposed to "bo the s ea t s of 
54, Ttm old name of Arrah was Ska-GhsJcra or ChaJsrapur, Olos-g t ^ 
i t stood the Tillafi© of Bakri (non? kaoOTi as Piikree) '^ ^here tms 
the Si3a?a Aaura v?ho l ived on huassai f l e sh . 3uddha or Jfeaaa i s 
sa id tohave k i l l e d t h i s demon, on fuesday (Ara) ttic nazae of 
Chalcra'^ur vjas since thea changed to 'Ara* or Arassnasar s»M 
i s now ca l l ed Arrah« Tlie coraclete s tory api^era in iShaMaa^a-
ta« At Hiuen fsiaxig tiiae i t was oee of the tiise honoured 
leisetJde. * Qwmxnf^t&m^ A.,- A, £>«IyBetiort«'yQl»& 
(Galoutta» 1873) i^ge ^S* 
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pirliosopaaic "Uiouc^ts, preacMiig tmd learning — scaaetMng^ l i k e a 
college or uiaiveroity. Severtil nevi inorjaoteries inere constructed 
t*a^ouciieiit Biliar and raost of tliese developed in to feig educational 
i n s t i t u t i o n . In fact tkm e n t i r e diatanco from Odaatapar CBihM?«' 
slEirif) to Bodia Gaya v&n coT©red t^ith monasteries a t l aao t OM© a t 
every 10 Kias, I« the r&^gn of Sasiudra Gu-'ita* Begba Varras king of 
Ceylon I joi l t a monastery in Boaii <feyaj \iMcli a t the tiMJ of Hiuen 
Tsiang 's v i o i t consis ted of s ix l ia l l s contaitting one tliousond 
Eioii3lca. 'Q2C aoJicistcry a t Patali-^utra s ia i la r l j ' - contained al^out 
600 E0«3xs vilw -vjore tau/^ht Sanskri t graxKar a t the "beginninG of 
th td r education axid tlwir monastic l i f o , :Bfe Maxi i s sa id to have 
spcmt tliree years t i n e a t "i^tal iputra in studying Saiislsrit* Salanda 
\jliero tliousaada of studon'.s l i ved and s tudied, f lourished as tiie 
g r ea t e s t monas t i c c i t y duritic the Guptaa. Hiuea Tsitms became 
tlw d isci j i le of Silabliadra, tlse abbot of Ifelaiida* Tomvds tlie 
end of ti30 Gupta period Briladitya "built a monaistery in Salanda* 
Hiues Tsia*jg &ad stayed in t M s colles© of Bi lad i tya , 
Buring tlio Pala period, G-opala founded the famous 
OdiiXiia^uri Tihara a t a ^lace wiiere Balaada Collogo g-teads in 
Biliarsliarif today* I t mis during tlao days of Bevapala t i iat 
. . „ 0 . Oo.xo„ . . i X t another . o n . . . o ^ a t » ^ . n 2 . I t . . . . ^ i „ 
daring the time a of 2?ula kings tiiat "^ikramaaila case t o share 
the glavj of Ifclanda aid soon d^ovalopod in to an in tomat io t t a l 
coKtrG, Biismikara At isa ijao the renostiod professor of ancient 
Jfelja.ss«.gli&raraa (University) iiliicii vias foiaided BhaniH]:^!©- c t n 
s i t e a fe^ sj miles from Golgong a,t Pa'thcrgliatta* 
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The coastruct ion of tlies© laoiaasteries in Bihar gave i t 
a neif l i f e tlirougjiout,» so tliat a number of Universi ty toxins l i k e 
Ualandat TikanaaasMlaj (Mantapuri, etc* sprang up wMoh xjsr© 
considered aa great oentrea of learning in the viorld. 
o o 
Halaoda ( l e t 25 8» 30« K Long.SS ^ » 40« S) the s i t e 
of the most iaagnifici«3it moaasteries of Ifegadh and the c©lel)rated 
seat of Buddhist lesixriiig in the Tsorld, i s s i t ua t ed 11 ki lometres 
(7 miles) nor th of Hajsigriha aM about the sasKj distaRco from 
Odantapuri (Bihareharif )• I t i s todasr conneoted m t h modeim lfe.tna 
the c a p i t a l of the Sta te* 88 ki lometres {55 miles) oxts^ by a 
f i r s t c l a s s macadamised road, where Hajya Transport buses p3y 
a t regular i n t e r v a l s , ©lis famous un ive r s i ty town of the ancient 
days of Buddha and the Supta kings i s s i t ua t ed and represented 
today by the m^ctfjcholy tanks eaid numerous laassiv© brieve ru ins 
as mounds (par t ly excavated by the Archaeological Survey 
department of India) extending north to south along the out-
56 
s k i r t s of the v i l l a s e kno^n as Bargaon and covering a apace 
57 
of about 600 metres W SOO metres (Elg.27) , The very name of 
•Kalaada* means the "Giver of lo tus* and even to t h i s d s^ , 
Halanda i s a urrounded by long s t re te l i iag of lakes f u l l of 
beautif^XL l o t u s . 
56. S^ Hiaa mentions a v i l l a g e Ha-Io about a yojna (lO kias) 
to the sou thwes t of laodern Biharsharif,Cunninehaia and 
Bro^lley (a Beputy i fegis t rate of Bihar) i d e n t i f i e d i t 
wi th Bargaon.MP,Hunter a l so s t a t e s tha t there can be no 
doubt about it«Hunter,W>¥.*S.A«S>yol, 11 (London 1877) 
ps^e 78* 
57, Kuraishit n«H.- A short maide t o the Buddhist resmins 
a t Halandfi iOalcutta 1931J vasiQ t* 
FIG. N0.28 
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As regards I t s extent and the -gurioua aeet ions i t can bo 
aaid ttxat tim urjitrersity casipug proTsably covered an area of a t -
l e a s t 1.6 Kka# or on© raile long from south to nor th and 0,8 lia. 
or Imlf a mile from west to oast and the uhole ostablisbjaont from 
?ilthout tras surrounded "by a bricfe;jall viMoh resei^bled a f o r t . 
Today tlie ru ins ineli:de a zone of stupas and tcaplGs. Tkm main 
s tu ja stands surrounded in a court W a l a rge nujriber of ssKillsr 
TotiTe s t u ^ B many of ^Mch a re "built one over the other on 
the same ©pot, soss^tiitiss twice or t h r i c e . !Hie present hui lding 
58 
"being the r e s u l t of seven euch ©nlarganents tmi contains no l e s s 
than 7 stupae one upon another. I t i s 10 a e t r e s (33 f t ) h igh and 
©"bout 21.3 a e t r e s (70 f t ) thick a t the top and marlcs the place 
^ e r e Buddha dwelt for th ree months escplaining t he Ism of the 
goda. A hundred yi^*ds eas t of the stupa mouodB and running 
p a r a l l e l to them i s a laaise of laonasteries ( v i h a r a s ) ( F i g . 3 ) . 
SleTen of theae have already been exposfed ^ the Archaeological. 
Department. The main monastery measures 62 metres hy 46 metres 
( ^ 5 f t . "by 168 f t ) ^3d the isall i s ahout 2 metres (6 to 7 f t ) 
59 
th ick . Talking ahout t l i s sa in col lege Hiuen Tsiang s t a t e s 
^(kiQ gate opens in to the great college from tjhich a re separated 
eight otl:u3r h a l l s standing in the middle of Sangharaaa. This 
60 
i s the most reaarkafble for grandeur and height*. The other 
nionastic e3ta"bliahro3nts confirm a conmKjn type . Somewhat l i k e 
a h o s t e l , these form a reotans lo in plan hounded W an outer 
mmmam\m<i >a^»ipMiini •>•»• •IIIMIHIHI II HI 'mm>Mm»^mm^mmm»m^tm>m! •ii.#«iwi«iili»»i»'iwwawiwp—MMWt—iiPW>*M..iiijin.i»—IPWPWW wMniiH i ii>iipiM]M«>i>wiw«wiiji.iiliiMMwiwi*^w«iji)i)|iiiwii iw III»IIIWK<IIW>MW^ 
58• l e l l , H»B..- Buddhist Bbnuaentaf (Patna 1956) page 20* 
59. Kiiraishi, H,H.- A <?.iiide to Buddliist; ru ins eigcavated a t 
Halcnda (galcutta«193i) mao 1« 
60. 3, B. 0, R, S. ,Vol,9 (fatna 1923) Pago 6* 
go« 8 
Th6 ru ins a t Kalanda - the eacposed riew represents 
only a par t of the once f lour ishing town* 
To. 9 
Ifein s tupa, a t the celeTsrated 
Universi ty town of Halanda. 
The ru ins a t Halanda - the esepoaed view ropreaents 
only s, pa r t of the once floarlBhing town* 
l&in s tupa , a t the celebrated 
Universi ty town of Halanda. 
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range of o e l l s oar CUTJICIGS with em opeo verandah rmjsi«g round 
t h e i r Iwner-faes and enclosing a Xarge quatiranglG court TSMC^I 
usual ly contains a t /e l l maoiag otJayer f e a t u r e s . Betatclied. raoimds 
fur ther a f i e l d imrli the s i t e s of temvlos t ^ l e individual 
gculptureo sca t te red a3.1 07er the sit© t a s t i l y to M ^ pagodas 
and to-sors t h a t ^e re OEice sploMours of the a rea . 
ITith r©gp0et to the functions of the Universi ty and 
i t s s t a t u s i t QBXi he without doulJt eouaider©! as ttie *QsEford 
of Buddliist India* and was a cent re from which Buddhist 
philooop^ and teaching were diffused over south^eastorn Asia* 
61 
I t was the hosm of 10,000 laorika renowned for t h ^ i r learning who 
spent t h e i r l i v e s in the pursui t of wisdosu Hslanda naa a 
imiverai ty confined to pootgraduate study and was a cent re of 
Research lilce the present i n s t i t u t e of Science a t B a n ^ l o r e in 
62 
I^rsore s t a t e . Scholars from a l l pa r t s of India and f5*om d i s t a n t 
foreign coiaatrics l i k e Tit)et^ Ohina* ISongolia* Korea, ^avQXi and 
Ceylon sought admission to t h i s Universi ty, Hotahle aHong the 
foreign scholars were the two chines© scholars , Hiuen faiang 
aiad I-I^sing "both of wlsozi Imve l e f t f i r s t hand accounts of the 
working of the Universi ty , Tkm two Korean scholars who got 
adsaission and died a t Halanda were Arya Vanssa (admitted in 
iS30 A,B,) and Hnal-Tieh, She guhjects taught included Graasiar 
'£kjgie» literatisre,astroK!OHQr and medicine e tc* I t was tlH3 l a rges t 
61* The p r i e s t s helongins to the convent or s ts^ngers 
( res id ing t h e r e i n ; alws^s reach the nuaiber of 10*000 
(lliuon fs lang 637 A«g, )-J.B.O.H. ISirch 1923,page 6 
62* l a l l , E» B, - »Ealg.nda* (Patna 1955) picc 4 . 
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r e s i d e n t i a l un ivers i ty 'sliich India lias even )aiovm» I t Imd a 
s:3lendid l i b r a r y \7aicl3. was ciade up of three huge "buildings nmaely 
Ratansagar, %tanodad23i and Ifetnaranjaka. Hatnasasar v?as a fiiae 
storyed bui ld ing in wliich were conaerved tlie co l lec t ion of 
sacred worlrs. 
'She decay of lalajrida i s generally^ though tTrongly, 
ascribed to i t s sacking by the I'usliias in l a t e i2tl i Century A.B, 
but there i s no d i r e c t evidence to urove t l iat the c i t y %ias 
63 
destroyed by them. The reasons %7Mch contr ibuted towards the 
decay of the mighty c i t y imy be suiacied up as follows J - After 
the Guptas there was a coia-^lete l o s s of the imperial grace, Palas 
patronised t h e i r omi es tabl ishsBnts e i t he r a t Odantapuri (Band 
Bihar) or a t VikramasMla (Pathargliata). 'She un ivers i ty t l iere-
fore decayed gradually" owing to laclc of adequate support from 
the S t a t e . According to SharsjasTJJaiai, a t a time when Uuslims had 
captured Odantapuri in 1197t Kahula Sr i Bhadra, the chief abbot 
64 
then of Salanda Imd only 70 students under h i a as aga ins t 
10*000 in the day a of tlie Guptas. She other reason was i t s 
i n t e rna l decay caused "by the numerous schism tha t divided the 
Buddhist c u l t . From tiis end of the 7tb, Century Buddhism uas 
on i t s dotrnward march. Hindu rev iva l too gave a blot? to both 
Jainisiii and Buddhism r e su l t i ng in t h e i r decl ine in Bihar, J u s t 
a t t h i s isoment \^hen laoral degradation had taJcen i t o :fcoot in to 
the systf^ there came the t e r r i b l e philosophical onslaught. 
' • I - - .1 • I I I . -• • I'T 1 ji la fif Ti'ii I Kn f i i I iiiiM> wl i I I i...,iL I »• mm i i r im imi. .in !•. . i ..I i r r : i i L .J I I . ijlii - . j ; : — i n i iil ' f p i m IK wr i i i ' i \\\^\ \m i j i " i a Ji -|i ii 
63. Sanl£alia» n .B , , University of I^alanda> (l^s-dras 1954)page 212. 
64. DiTja^r, R.H,- Bihar tlirourch the Ages, (Calcutta 1958) 
page 341. 
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KuiBarail in the 8tii Geatury and Satakara in the 9tli Gsrstury a t tacked 
and deJHolishcxi the eicjantic and a t one tin© impregnable ed i f ices 
of Buddhism. Buddhissra i.?as thus heauned in from a l l sides* p o l i t i c a l 
moral j ^ l o s o t i h i c a l to extermiaat© i t , MaXa»^ da \"7as thUQ bound to 
decay a f t e r the 7th century* 15i0 foraigc invasions and p o l i t i c a l 
disorder iirsnediately a f t e r t le death of Harsha COM a lso ho 
rec:arded an yet another factor tov;ards i t decay.Bie ooujjtry's-
loca l ch ie f ta ins X'JQTQ themselves ongaged in t h e i r ovm supernsacy 
a t var ious seotora, ph i lo tiie area waa over-run by Huns ©tc. 
^hore ^as a g rea t devastation s^-)ecially in northern Bihar Bn^, 
i t s effect to south d i r ec t l y or ind i roo t ly cannot he t o t s l l y 
neglected. This i s algo important to note tlEit lolanda l i k e 
Odontapiari and "Vikramasila has a "big surrounding -aall v?hich 
65 
could give i t the ap^oaranc© of a f o r t r e s s . I t appears alao 
from h i s t o r i c a l fac t s tha t ths hroak up of the p o l i t i c a l un i ty 
in t h i s par t of India (South Bihar) spec ia l ly a f t e r the death 
of Bcvapala* induced tii© Rashtra kutas <ftc« to r a i d the nor th-
eastern provinces (8o6 A,!).)^, During the days of such i n t e r n a l 
c r i s i s het\7een the 8 th arjd i l t h Century A.D» i . e . a f t e r the Palaa 
mmj of the ear ly raid..ers even pr ior to ISaslino- n ight have 
mistook th io place for a f o r t , !Ehi3 isSll esplain^ttie 
d i s in tegra t ion of the p o l i t i c a l unity on the one hand and the 
decay of SOES of the c i t i o a along the toe© of the Jharkhand 
tahlo-land including Halanda on the o ther , 
65, Sankali j H«B, * IJnivergity of ITalenda {liidras 1954) 
pc.se 212. 
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Towns TEAT AFPEAH TO mVE GHO?OT BURIMJ 
lATS mS)WlAL OR IJJSLIM PSRIC© 
(12th Gentury A,D> to m d - ' i a m Century A.]>« ) 
At a tirae vihen the Ifiisliaas T?ere es tab l i sMng tlxsir 
strongholds in Bihar, the imperial c i t i e s l i k e Polilaothra or 
P a t a l i p u t r a , Rajagriha, or Kusagrapuraj Va i sa l i and Chaapa a l l 
loy in ru ins or vievo surriTing only as staggering siaall tomis 
e i t h e r as the seat of ooiae l o c a l cjiiieftain. or a s minor 
coHKieroial cen t res , 3ia.st of tlie BMdhist Eyoji«ms!itsl or sKmastic 
to^3i?3 had a l so l o s t t h o i r mfbsxi outlook, 
Qro'&tlt of to\in8 under P o l i t i c a l influence -
Garrison To-gna - Tim l a t e medieval urban gro-wth i s 
aa in ly the r e s u l t of outtside iwfltieoe. In the p o l i t i c a l 
supcnoacy of the region spec ia l ly during the ear ly iSielim periodf 
Bihar Plain -was very often dependent upon Belhi Sultsmates or the 
Sharqui r u l e r s of Jaunpur or tms par t ly or wholly assoc ia ted 
sosietimes xjith the I lyas Shahi kingdom of Bengal. The ex ternal 
influence for p o l i t i c a l supermacy and the in t e rna l repulses hy 
the loca l ch ie f ta ins gave "birth to a numher of garr ison or 
f o r t s i t e to-sms laostly nlotig the Sanga* ^ e fo r te a t the s t r a t eg i c 
points e i t he r by the advancing laisliia Sul tans and the Ifiighals 
on the one band or the loca l Pathans and other ch ie f t a ins on 
the o ther , i»0re "built spec ia l ly to hold t h e i r t e r r i t o r y which 
in course of time fonaed the nucle i of fuisure towns. Buxart 
Ha4it5ur» Patna, i^ngiiyrt Blmgalpur, fel iagaxhi and Rajmahal 
f/ere thus the na tura l growth \fhich -were totms of garr ison 
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ciiaracter (Pis»29)« Slialisarajn near the Son re -on t ran t tyas the 
t r a i n i n g ground of Sher Shah as he soverned the parganas of 
Sasaraa €ind Klmaspur. Patna wag f o r t i f i e d in 1541 "by Sher Simh, 
Standing on tlie hank of the G-sBga Sher Shah in 1S41 i s said to 
have remarked to h i s a s soc ia tes s-
« If a for t were to he b u i l t a t t h i s place the 
\ iater of the Sanga would noTer flow far from 
i t ahd I'attaBa would-hecoia© one of the jjreat 
• tamia of t i i ie eoijuitry." 
ITliia fo r t wcs l a t e r on repa i red hy Baud E22an, the l a s t indepen-
63 
derjt Icing of Bengal i« 1574 when Alrhar attcieked i t . Prince 
AaiiOfUs-Shan l a t e r on tlioroiighly renovated i t , S i sd lo r ly the 
l^cthaJis eouctructed nsaconry ^ a i l s e^d d i t ch a t l^nQWr. Prince 
Baniyal of Bengal a contemporary of Silcahdar l od i in 1497 
repa i red the rcrajart of the for t? ^h i l e Shah Shuja too i s sa id 
to have retiaired i t , f i^ed to-oea a t every 30 metres and ^joined 
69 
the d i t c h xjith the r ivor . A H these garr ison to^vns have thus 
seen the imrch of adv».noins or r e t r e a t i n g arsdee or T/ere very 
o f t ^ i the aceneo of iaportaiJt s t r ugs l e s , l^ner often formed 
the hano of operation for the ear ly Turks or the Iloghale. Arrah 
corameEioratee the v ic to ry of &ihar over tjestern Bihar. GhauQ& 
near Bm^ssf nark a the s i t e t?here Ifejaayian t?as defeated t ^ Sher 
Shah in Juno,1539, renshyr sM Bhagalnur in the eas t ^^ere a l so 
66,Butta,K:,iC»-» Introduction to Bilmr-Indian History Congress 
( l^ tna 1946} Page 20 
67.AMullah-Tarildap.i*I>audi»Blliot''a h i s t o r y of IndiaiVo 1.I^ T (london 1872) page 477. 
eS^Hisamuddia Ahmad - !gabqat->i«Akbari • Vol* I I (Calcutta 1936) 
pace 430» 
69.Fasihuddin BulMii - Tarikh-i^Ianadh *tJrdu* 
(DelM 1944) page 267. 
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equally ic^or tant s t r a t e g i c po in t s . Talking alsout the place in 
M s account about the r i v e r t r i p from Agra to Ifei^ HBlial dwrlng 
Shah Jahan, AMul l a t i f of AJaiiodalJad s t a t e s s-
« Sai»ly in the reign of A^bar, the imperial 
aJPRW long cantoned a t Hongbyr for ef fect ing 
the conquest of Bengal and Hjany "battles 
bet-ween ^M^ a^ <3, the Pathans w&re fought in 
t a i s region,« 
Bliagal'^ur gained lm"»ortance during second Afghan -Rar xiheti Ban 
Singh, the Bajrtut General of Akbar rmde i t the rendesrous of 
7 i 
a l l the Bihar cont ingents . Apart from l^ngbyr and i t s environs 
»?S 73 
Eahalgaon (Colgong), Teli&garhi and Rajmhal were a lso important* 
Administrat ive totals - During the days of Akbar the 
t e r r i t o r y of Bihar Plain xms consolidated under oao r u l e , lijot 
of the local r a j a s , e t ^ . were subdued, A c lea r p ic tu re of the 
economics and adminis t ra t ive condition of l^e m-ovince emerged. 
74 
A aubah was divided into saxksrs and aarkara in to daBturssr/hile 
asain the das turs were sub»divided in to :parfxanag, or mahaJLs* 
where every uni t v;as expected to play i t s own ro l e with respec t 
to revenue or na t iona l m i l i t a . A number of adminiotratora l i k e 
fesiffi, Biwan and ^.^zi'--ul-Qjaga^t as head of the various depar t -
ments with a lK>st of other o f f i c i a l l ike fou.1dar3» Kotwala»and 
70. J«B«0«.R,3 (Patna 1919) pa^^e 600. 
7 1 , Hunter, W - S,A.B. 'Bhsitalpur».Vol. 14(London 1877) page 8 1 . 
72* Siaperor -febar i s eald to have spent 4 d^Q a t Kalielsaon 
CColgongJfrom viisiTe iiemarohed on and ha l t ed a t Grarhi-
Gulbadan BegaEi,xtra*3 s la ted bv Sever idee (I«ndon 1902) 
page 133• ^'^ t4u.»n«'>oftv.n hloLmo. 
73. To check Babar, £Sier Shah i s sa id to have d i rec ted Khoras 
Khan 'Go md f o r t i fy Garhi* Ib id , page 133. 
74, "There were 7 sarkars - Bimr,12bng}iyr,Tirhut,S?iran,Cham:^raa, 
:fe3ipur,Hohtas and 199 parganas durirsg Akbar (l582)$Buring 
Aurangseb (1685), the nueaber of sarkars increased to 8 
with the d iv is ion of sarkar Hohtas in to sarkar Rohtas and 
Bhojpur. 
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thaiiedars on the adminis t ra t ive s ide ; a M l s t shiodarq»karl£up3• 
aBnunmos and patwaris on revenue side and oagi ,mufti»iglr adlQ* 
e to , on t i ^ J u a i d i a l side wore a lso associa ted witii esoli otlier. 
Such an organised administrat ion was thus responsible for the 
growth of a nucabGr of adminis t ra t ive tovmui auch as the provineia l 
CGpitrils, aarkar or dastur Cdia t r ic t ) headquarters or the goats 
of Bome imperial o f f i ce r s . Patna and Akbamasar (BfeijBjahal) 
along the SaJigs, the foraar in xwst cen t ra l and th© l a t t e r over-
looking the de l t a i c Bengal recpoct ively dominatod th© TJhole 
urTxan landscape and were the pr inc ipal c i t i e s of tho Bihar Plain 
during the Muolim period.Purnea, Togalqpur ©lias Tirhut or 
I*ar-i-Bengal (BarhhsngB) and liajipur to the nor th of tho Gansa, 
whilo Eonel25rr, Bihar, Slmlmhad i . e* Arrah atA Hohtas in tho 
southern pla in v/er© other major tovms t h a t ^rew aa earlsar 
headqimrters, Hehsi in Chairiparan,Telh£a?a in Sarfcir BlMr and 
Bog^pur (Bliagal-^sur) In Honshyc* sarlsar* tjoro other towns serving 
prohahly as dastur (district) headquarter3. 
0 o 
Batna or Asiimhad (lGt,25 35* 45« IT| Lons.85 14* 0«* E ) 
a t the oonfluence of a nuraher of important r i v e r s and ly ing in 
the hea r t of the Bihar n a i n was IJcus p r inc ipa l c i t y and cs-oital 
of Suhah-i-Bihar. I t Inu been mentif^ed e a r l i e r tha t the c r e d i t 
of se lec t ing Batna as the c a p i t a l of the province during the 
MuDlim period goes to Shor Shah T?hc i n i t i a l l y t r ans fe r red th© 
c a n i t a l in 1541 from Biter simrif to Satna and erected a fo r t 
a t t h i s p lace , the I'cumins of the xznimTta of ^hich are s t i l l to 
be oeen a t most placee. Baohchia lk'.•rvaz^. roniinda even today, t ae 
great gat© ^hich the old c i t y onoe poscesaed. during Jahangir*s 

- 1S4. » 
t t u e 3?atna was the 0©at of tlx® gaMia-i^Bjliag (SoTernor of Bilxsr 
As i s - t t s -Sb^ Ci'703»6) £ii!dl Pr:iJJo« WTZB, Aluaad ( l a t e r e s l l ed 
MaJBgir I I ) witli tint ©jseptioH of tii@ la.st one, li^ld t h e i r imy&k 
di^^ars a t l*atiia« &@ pir^ssent gal^aa^i^t tiMoli was tlien ca l l®l 
BarresalKads mcroas tlit &gi2?ga i s l o r t h Bi te r opposite Pataa i s 
a f t e r Erin©®- PariTQSt tin© f i r s t Miglml ftriaee as QovetnoT of Bili^r 
difring Jafeai3gir» ISxe stoiae aosqut (PstlMy-»».3£.i'».ma9.1.14) a t BatBa eas t 
0f preasut Saltangan^ sxjiialla. along tlxe roa,d l ay to tlis weat of 
t;ii0 c i t y SJ34 ifas eonsti'Uct#d in 16S6'» Prince Aa.ii»*«.s*Sfe®tt tli# 
graJodsou of Imp^ror Aurar^aefe gaT# Patna ^-aew fiaat - *A2iim1>ad*« 
H# aiade ©xteiRsi^o r epa i r to Patnafort and 3eenovat#d i t tiiQ3?oiighl3r 
Hs t r i e d to Biak® Aaiaatad &&&cmd. only to Be lM. Sapai*ate seotioRS 
for var ious c laeses of pcfo^e sprang up during M s neriod awsli 
as Moghalpura* lodi lmtrai Bit/aa Moimlla^ BafesM Ifelialla ete« 
Closo to -Hia fo r t was seotioa for ^ i n o e a mA MgU of f io ia la 
eialled Kaiwan,-i-SMkoli. lane darlsai? was k e l i a t *Ba^i MT Afsal* 
tjaoyo now Itsgineoritig Oollage stands (fig>30)# 
^ 5 . AMullali • farilcb-i-Daitdi - E l l i o t * s . M g t o « r of India 
_ , _ . ^ e ' 477. Tol«.rf Cl««dow 187$) page 
S a i i v i*>lfiitaj3Mi 
18793 page 7 & i l6* 
(Bel 
'bearing Asia^lJad-
if .liUekpow Ifasotaa 
77, TiiQ l o c a l i t y i s cioif oorruptod, and os l lod *Iawt?a Kholi* 
78 . Sliad* Ai i i5oM. - fa2-iklfe»i«gilm2?»., *llgd.tjt* (Patna 1901) page 57 
7$* Biisii,01ml®i -Sussairj • iivi*>lfi taj erin •> ? o l » l l (Calcutta 
- „ .._ s   : 
^s i i rnddin BaUd^i • ^faxiklt'^.l.^i^'gaffi* { Qlhi»1944} paao 3 6 ? 
~,,. "A gold eoiia • 
''Ooin 10-.456Q* of .liUekpow Ifasotm Catalo^^ut 
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0 O 
Akbaroa^sg (Lat.25 4» 15« H? LoBg.a? 46* 45« l ) knoTffl 
79 
o r ig ina l l y as Agmahal t?as tm ordi»ary T i l l age atid was not^d for 
80 
niany important "faattles fouglit. 2feti Singh,, tbe %dput general of 
iiii:T>Qr seleoted I t for the seat of the G overnor of Bengal a s I t 
stood on the outeOcirts of the Hajmahal h i l l s and so vas safo from 
the hands of enesQr. During the ra iny season ^hen a l l area "beyond 
tha t In t le eagt \7as flooded and the enemies tji th t h e i r f l o t i l l a 
(Hasara) could occupy them, t h i s t?as the only place overlooking 
the d e l t a i c p la in safe from them. Besides, i t excelled the r e s t of 
Bengal in a l i i i ^ t e . Indeed Sher Sliah had intended t o s h i f t the 
81 
Bengal c a p i t a l from lakhnauti i3hich had hecoimj unsui table and 
unhealthy o\?ing to the s h i f t i n s of the r i v e r — t h i s idea of Sher 
as 
Shah was ac t tml ly t r ans la t ed in to act ion hy Haaab Baud Khan who 
f o r t i f i e d i t as h i s l a s t stand agains t the llughals. But 3a ter 
a f t e r i t s capture by Al!:bar and the construction of the f o r t i f i e d 
palace ca l led 'HajsQahal* and i t s occupance by the emperor and 
79. fhe place tras ca l l ed Ag-uiahal for tjhenever the r u l e r s of 
Bengal from t h e i r c a p i t a l , Gaur se t out on t r ave l in Bihar, 
t . ie i r advance t en t s were sent to tiiJLs placei so tha t the 
people hoaibwd i t 'Ag-nfehal* i . e . Advance i^lac©. fhe coRiEce^ tt 
people hoTiever ca l led i t Ag~raahal because most of t he houses 
here trere thatched with stracr and bogla and eas i ly caught 
f i r e - Abdul La t i f (l608) J«B^0*R*3>TPatna 1919) page 601, 
80 . On the opposite bank of Shahpur near B r a i l , Serajuddaula -raas 
c a u ^ t and assass ina ted a t rajrshidabad; 2lir Q^isira's t roops 
were defeated by ifejor Adams in Aug, 1763,John Chris t ian -
(Calcutta Kevien. 1891, pf^e 198) ^ h i l e a worthy mid heroic 
foe l ike Daud Khan deserving a b e t t e r fa te tias b r u t a l l y 
k i l l e d (1576) lijf Khan-l«Jahan Hiissain Quli Khan, A2cbar*s 
lailltas:^ general « Salim, G.H,- Hlag^usHSalatin«translated 
by A.Salaja, (Calcutta 190S) pas© 1S4. 
8 1 . GaiJO? (leklinauti of Ikhtiaruddin ibn Bsskhtiar Khi l j i*s time 
or Jannatabad of HuiTsayun*s time) in Ifeilda d i s t r i c t ^as Hie 
c a p i t a l of Bengal for long. 
82. Salim, G.H,- Riaz*us^Salati i^ t i ^n s l a t ed by A.Salan (Cal.1902) 
page 44 'and 162, 
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su"b8Maro soon turssd i t into a Mg c i t y tnomi to tSate people a s 
84 
R'ajE^lial or s ty led as Ak1)amagar in tlie o f f i o l a l piper , S*©!? long 
Ajtlmrnagar retrained a l a rge and popular c i t y laild tms for twenty 
years the Tieeroyal ca^>ital of tiae Bengal proYinoe under ShaJi 
Sauja -ssho adorned thQ c i t y with beaut i fu l raarble palaoes (Fig*31) 
Ihren during l a t e r Migbsl period a foujdsr of rank ( the head of a 
85 
sarkar ) on Isohalf of tiie GoTomor of Bengal res ided t h e r e . 
o o 
lonffoyr {let .25 23* 0'* 33i, I<ong. 86 37* 45» B) according 
to ATjul Saa l , located in pargana have l l Hungir (Mongl:err) "sms tbs 
p3?iacipsl seat of Sar te r Mongbyr ani oocaaanded the 31 imiials 
or pareanas of tiis '^liole 0arkar. Tim to\m eonsistod of the fo r t 
along the Ganga,i!^in totm and "baaar to tlie south of tlie f o r t and 
sstrai s t a t i o n s such as Purab Sara i in the eas t and Safiat)ad sa ra i 
in the aoutii eas t (Fig,32)« ^3hiie asa,in In 1670-71 Joian Maroh^l 
who - v i s i t s lJongl:2yr daring Aurangzeb (Se© Appendix I I ) presents 
86 
a de ta i l ed account of tho l o c a l i t y . According to him Sliah Sh«Ja*s 
pelace was hr-ndsoKely bui l t* located on tho west side of the f o r t . 
Thero tms a groat garden a t tho northern end of the toms and 
a l so of the t^ lace -vfhile at the southoMi end of the tmm he sa^ 
seTsral thatched houses, aeveral tombs and siosquos. Tb0 tami, a s 
John Iferalmll notod, stood upon an ascent v;hile the r i v e r fenga 
84, Abdul l a t i f ' o account of ri irer t r i p from Agra to as-jiaahal 
during Shah Jahan "by J«.Sarcar •» Journal of Bihar & Qriooa 
Besearoh 3ooiety(?atna»i9lg)naa0 601. lAMul La t i f i s oaid 
to tmvQ accompanied h i s -mtron Abul ^ s s a n (father-in-lat?) 
of Sliah Jaimn ^ho trao a :'>ointed Bixmn of Bengal in 1608). 
85, Salim, G, H, - Riag-ug-3alatin *:'ersian* t r ans la ted by 
A, Salam, (Calcutta , 1902) page 44 , 
86, Aslsari, S, H, - Biimr in the time of Aurangseb -
J.B.a...3,- (Patna 1946) page 65, 
Sbngbyr ffort • the pivot of an important 
garrison town along the Oanga during lOigllms. 
:Fort Gt Darbhaaga • the ros i len t ia l hao4quartera 
of tho Ifeja of BafblKinga iSeitate. 
Hbnghyr Fort • the pivot of an important 
garrison town along the Oanga during Huglims. 
Ho* 1^ 
Ifert a t Ikirb3baBga • the i^s l ien t io l headquarters 
of tho aaja of Bn.r'blic.nga Estate, 
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lay some 8 to 10 yurds laelOH- the tovm, 
Pumea was a great mi l i t a ry seat under the r u l e of a 
fau^dar and ^as tlm heedquartera of Sar ia r Purnea of Bengal Subali* 
As a f ron t i e r sarto.!? aliang the "border of Ben^X, Bilaar and Hopal, 
i t Imd alxaays aw extra a t o i n i s t r a t i v e importunes apocial ly 
because on tho north of i t was the independent kingdom of Hoiking 
(Hejal) . Pumoa thus Yery often formed tlio seat of tbe (Governor 
of Bengal for. t h i s sec t ion , To suitress tiie pluudoring niisdeods 
87 
of the Ba^a of Biiutnagar vlio was having a caralxy of 15,000 a 
fo r t a t J ^ a l a h a d in &i ioland in r i v e r KO0I Isy Syed Ja la ludd ln , 
8 i 
tho f i r o t ^ s l i m Baja of KMgra (KighanganJ) ^ao erected a t a 
d is tance about Z) Mlometroa ftor-fe of Purnoa. Within the c i t y too 
there vm.Q a fortified, house oallod la lhagh, fho o i t y during the 
time of Ja fa r Khan Governor of Bengal and Saif Khsi3» Govcroor of 
Bihar, T^ ao a t the hei^ijit of i t s prosper i ty atjd i t tras spec ia l ly 
noted for i t s cottage i n d u s t r i e s . The area TJas noted for Jasisine 
and hela rodrose and other flowers and exquis i te s cen t s . Ths towi 
tjas very such scat tcrod and consisted of var ious detetchod p a r t s 
on both s ides of the r i v e r Kugi (Kosi) and Sunra, Altogether 
ttm l a rgo c i t y occu-:iied a space of about 5 kilcsaetres square but 
jtiuch VJB.B occupied by plantat ions* gardens and open opace. The 
3ettlei!c;nt to the eaat s ide of the r i v e r f?as r a the r coapsct and 
considerable . I t consisted of one wide and to le rab ly s t r a i g h t 
87, SalizQjG.H,- BJazyCus-Salatin« t r ans la t ed "iny A, Salam 
TSalcutfeTTsosT page 36 
88* Tim s^iaindarl of Sarjyapiar { la te r on ca l led Ehagra Es ta te ) 
was bestovied by Siaperor I&imayim in 1545 to Syed Bhan Dastur« 
80. Salira, Q,H, - Hifig'*us:-»Sa3;atii^ , t rans la ted by A.Salom 
(Salculita 1902), pas© 37. 
• 12B -^ 
2?oad decently "built and extended for about hal f a laile from ^os t 
to e a s t . Isnortajnst moimXlaa ^©rt? Be^ma Dcori» la lbagh and Ehuoiiki 
Ijagh. At a l i t t l e di£fts.«o0 south t?aa AMullahJiag^r a dotaelied 
auburls while lUnalsaaar isas r a the r a detached suburb in tiie nort!i» 
About a mile nortti of the town ^ms the Ma^barabash tlw bu r i a l 
90 
ground for the Hawab fcmlUQB, 
0 
I>ar~i'»S@??..^ al or !go?Jilaci'r>ur arf f l r h u t .(l>arbtenfva) {let .S6 
b 
10* 0« II, licmg 35 54* 0«* S) waa the gatetjay of Bengal during 
14'fe oeRtury for i t wan located ra the r a t the ©astern l i i s i t of 
Bihar uroper* The saain road froa lte.r»»i-Beoga.l through Puriaoa* t?as 
•probably an important higtoay a t the Bihar ©xtrenely of tjMcsh wr i t e s 
91 
Jolsi Chris t ian stood tixis gate of Bengal. !£he place in imrgana 
haTsl l (Pargena isropor) vm^B the headque-rtero of Sarkar Tirhut and 
was an important cantoninent of the l^Asliia per iod. Tho l a r g e tanks 
such aa the -ores^t Gansa Sagar Bichi , Barehi, lakohmi Ste.gar» 
92 
e t c . xiQTQ d i ^ to Emk0 rained (|'round for thi? so ld i e r s houses* 
Towards l a t e r .^^eriod i t formml the r r s i d e n t i a l headquarters of 
Iferbhsnes, Baj Bol^-'e ^ghooe oa~~dtal from 'Blmwaxa near li^dhubeni 
T7as shi f ted to t h i s pMee in 1762. While re turning from Benpil 
In 1508 A,I>« ISohansaad Toghlaq conquered Tirhut and dosolisshed 
o 
the stronghold of Bbmatal^a dynasty of Sinareicai (26 10* H and 
o 
85 50* B ) - north of Ilotihsiri now in Hepal and Sugaon (a l i t t l e 
t o the south of Su,2auli in Ghs-mpasi^ in) and es tabl i shed a laint 
90, 3uohx2.na« ifejailton « Pumea Report ( l 8 l l - i S ) (Patna 1813) 
fego 58-60 
9 1 , Ghris t imi , J .« Calcut ta Royiet?>^91 • tr.ge 38 
92, Hunter, W.W» - 3»A«]B.. V^ol.iS iLondon 1871 ) , p^e 60* 
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to^sn a t f i r h u t (^/Mch VSLS soiaetiiae ca l led Togb-'iLaptir a l i a s 
93 
Tiriiut)* Here lie i s knovro to Imve "built a f o r t . 
Ag^rali (Araiffiia^ira or Clmkrapura of anc ient Bihar, 
o 0 
( l e t . 2 5 33* 30*» H, Loug. 84 40 ' SO** S) m s reclaimacl from the 
4tmgles (Aranjra) wJiich extended from RoSitss a s f a r nor th a s t h i s 
plaC0, I t i s ipOGaible tlB,t the o r ig ina l name Arrah jmjr mean simply 
a protect ion or an Qm1)arikiaent or a place on s high "bank, *for i t 
stood a t -KKJ eastern ertd of a s t ro toh of a higher ground t l a t once 
94 
formed the sou thorn hank of the Gfanga,* Shahabad'oas the name giToa 
to i t during I^xalim t i iaos ' says Jolin Chr i s t i an , *\?hQn i t hecane a 
c i t y of the king", Smperor Bahar imrohed to t h i s tOT;9R a f t e r h i s 
v ic tory over l^hmid lK>di and h i s rebe l l ion Af^aan f ollovjors. The 
0 i t e of the old cour ts of the d i s t r i c t judge tmo prohahly the place 
•where he pitched h i s caiap and declared h i s assusiption of sovereignty 
over tfestem Biiiar. During the tiias of Aurangseh the no r the r 11 
WOIOBIB or pare^anas of old Hohtas oarTmr were detached to forfa 
a s e m r a t e sarkar ca l led 'Sarkar Bhojpur* and Arrah tlms fox^uied 
the seat of the loca l foujdar since then . !PhQ toTm then stood on 
a s a a l l elevated snace surruunded Tsy numerous crcekg and lotaand 
95 
l i a b l e to be occasionally flooded* Tiw eartonsion tms poaoible only 
93* Sarkar , J .B- History of Beng;al.Vol,2 (1200-1757) -{3fecca,1948) 
page 84* 
94, *Ihere i s reason to belJleve t imt in tho 7th century A^B. the 
6 a n ^ flo^ied c lose r to lilisarh & Annh to'on. The memoiy of 
tails course seems to be preserved in t he nasie of Gang! given 
to portiona of old channel of ih.G Ganga t o the north of Arrah* 
Oldham — J . 3 . R . S . (Patna 1925) vase S07, 
95. Iho lower pa r t s of t ^ tmm have for cen tu r i e s been l i a b l e to 
flood in the occurence of high floods in the r i v e r Son, l^ch 
df laage nasi done in t h i s tJay oo recent ly ao 1 9 ^ x&mn the 
r i v e r Son rose to an unusual height and there \7ao T?ator 
running a t a high l eve l in the laites of I t i lki aohal la of 
tho town of Arrah, 
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a f t e r mkin^ mibrnkmentUf digging tssiJcs and •building houses on 
th0 ra i sed ground on aocount of eartl i thus tliTO^m ou t . The Bujcar 
road» ran i t o i^hole lengtl i . The c i t y -was c lase ly b u i l t o« laotli 
s ides of tile road in i t s cex'tain imr t s , but to-^mrds the west sMd 
on i t s nor th sido was an open la^K» which l a t e r on tms the sit© 
for the post-Muglia growth of tlie tomi, Altliough th© s o i l was 
poor and the plajstations r a the r stimted* soTeral of th© poople 
seoraed fond of gardens in "Hfhich they Imd col lec ted a g rea t v a r i e t y 
of t r ee s and a good rpimj flo^vers* TM JBSSB. Ifesjid waa ©reetod in 
the time of Auranssoh. 
o o 
Bof?llT?ur (Blm^alnur» Iat»S5 14* 45" H,Loi3g.8G 58* 40" E) 
was Tsitliout doulst an admS.«igtratiT© tmm and i s often mentioned 
in AkharRaBia hy Ahul :^ .s l , aa tlia chief tovm in the s a s t towards 
3?€liagarhi» I t foiined the headqimrters of l?argsn,a Boglipur 
(Bbeealpur) cmd \ta3f as a n a t t e r of fact* tlio soat of a« imperial 
9? 
foujdar (mi l i ta ry goTei-nor) imder .Shall Jahsa . 
o o 
gjladha (Telliara, Ia.t.25 13* 30* H,Long.85 11* 15« E ) 
i» t.ia tiia© of AEhar vst.B th© head of important dastta? ( d i s t r i c t ) 
yie lding Hs»73,000 of 3.and revenu© and t i l l l a t a tms a, largo totaa 
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containing 10,000 inhahits jats . 
S-Decji^l.ly h u i l t toirniB -
Resident ia l ( l^ lat ia l ) fo^gis « In asBOCxation fiith -Qie 
oompaisn for i^oli t ical superssacy over the regicm, the imperial 
90* Oidliam — Sijaliafcad Journal of S^ancio Buohanin - J»B«R.S< 
(Patna 1925)> pas^J 205, 
97, Hunter, W,^, - S.A.B. (Bia.ft^T'Ur i To l . l 4 (Londcw 1877) 
pas© 82» 
98. Cunningbam, A, * A». S> I , Report 1875-76» Vol,11 
{Oalc5Utta,laaiO I, pago 165* 
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tiirone a t BolM aijpears to be ratl ier li*be3?al in offering Jagir--
Isttida to ^<9 loca l ra^as or to the imperial coiiainandanto for t h e i r 
Ic^raltjr or 'bravery Qhomi in the Ibattle Tield. On some occasion 
tlwy were htn^oured by t i t l Q i l i k e feja, IfemsaMars, Samindars e t o . 
•K;!©©© ra^as or i a p e r i a l o f f ice rs tlius ia ooursoof tijao ©staMioiiod 
j0.anned to\ms in t h e i r ovm ^agir lands and constructed palaces 
foT t i ieaaelvesj 30 t imt a number of sucli r e s i d e n t i a l ( p a l a t i a l ) 
tmma viexQ establiahod throughout the r gion during the t ine of 
1±L0 laighalB, Akbarpur-Bshtaa> Barasiagar (5 miles south of Bohtae) 
Ifa-ldenaagar 8 Ems. south of Husaainabad aiid Hussaisalmd in the 
Son re»ent ran t , Sherghat i , Ifeu Abad (Ifetjada) in the southern fring© 
of Saya d i s t r i c t and Shaiashuddinpur (SaJmstipur), Saifganj(Katihax) 
aEid Hazaffaarpur in Ibr-Ui Biliar* a l l ^QTQ es tabl ished in t t o s ^^^ 
(ilg«S^)# On hlQ re turn from Orissa, Raja l&n Singh l^io Hajput 
general of Alibar, l a i d iiovn s special town o&lled Atebaimagar 
t?hile cloao t o Akbaniagar some aecti<»is wore colonized by 
Ifetnasagar and Agar Sing^ «aid t h i s urban section traa ca l l ed Sagarpur. 
After Ills v ic to ry over itoMaa fort# Ifen Singh se lec ted 
Rohtas for hi a residences In 1864 and nado addit ion t o i t "ahil0 
c lose to i t ard lying along the west coast of r i v e r Son, he i s 
said to havQ la id do\TO tho foundation of a netj to-onsMp for 
100 
colonizing the loca l Jfetlsms. I t was cal led Akbc^rpur a l i a s Bohtas 
(Fig.32)« In 1664, Shah JalTan*s family we© Icept under protect ion 
here and i t ^ 3 here a t Eohtae t i n t Dara Shilroh t?cs bo in . Yet 
99» Hunter, t7. W. • S.A.B«/Sliehp-bg4* Vol.12, (London IS*??) 
EaGG 150* 
iOO.Roy Ooud'mry, B^C. « Inside Bibar (Calcutta 1962) pas© 45. 
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cmotiier towtisJaip, a l i t t l e dis tance to the soutli ofAfclsarpur a l i a s 
EohtaSf on the san$ isostorn iJank of r i v e r Son maB constructed and 
was (K2.1l€d I>&rmQ^BX, a f t e r tiie l i t t l e prinoe» v/iiile a l i t t l e 
dis tance to ths north of Sohtas along the sarae aligmaent Yilottu;^ • 
to?m \vas fo^mded Isf IlyBs ^ i sn , tiie Coiiiaandatit (^ i ladar) of Hoiitas 
fo r t , i« M s OTm j a g i r l a n d . As a r e s i d e n t i a l place of tim ^ i l a f e r 
cotitaining M s palace, tbe place gre\7 as an impo-taut r e s i d e n t i a l 
to'im of iPatJmas. A aoscta^ xm,a b u i l t here during Auraag2eb*s t ime. 
Haideriiagar & Kussain'ted in Balaiaau d i s t r i c t on tlie 
opposite s ide of r i ¥ e r Son facing Darauagar and Akimrpur ?iere 
r e s i d e n t i a l tot?ng of l a t e r origiW:. Eu^,in,T3ad named a f t e r Huffiiin 
ono of ttte grarjdso«s of .Prophot l^lm:mMdf wau3 fotmded i» tlw 
«jarly pa r t of tlae 18th century "by Haimls Syod Hid-yat Al l Elaasstlis 
Bei3Uty Governor of Sihar and f s tke r of tiie autiior of So i r " ! -
:'Iu.tc3.qklmriH. I t was b u i l t on tlie s i t e of old v i l l age of Jap la , 
^ i d o m a g a r , oi tuated 8 Sai©. (5 miles) to the soutli of Husaiaa'bad 
-^as foianded "by Syed ITabi Ali Klmn, t^e sow of Ih.-w.'b Hid&yat All 
Ulan, He ig said to hav*^ l a id doisn the foundation of t M s to-ssi 
a f t e r h i s fatlaer Imd Isuilt Huaainted. 
Ot^ier each r ea iden t i e l towns in aouth Biliar ^ere 
Slmlir»*i*>gtliati (Shersi:iati), ^xuabad (I&vmda), Safjaba.^ and fekhtlar* 
^ j g . Sl iabr- i -s l ia t i , a to^n close to glmta or scarps specia l ly 
b u i l t Ijy Slior Sliah on Vm faaous Grand Trunk Itoad (tiie road "was 
b u i l t in four nontlio) aJiile Safiaba4 J^car J a r s lpa r and south-tzest 
of libngl^'-r viae spec ia l ly b u i l t by Saif Khanj tlie Gove^or of Biliar* 
Present Ifeisfada tovm ie; a corruption of Jiau-abad and the port ion 
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of tliQ progent tcnm lying to tine l e f t to Khri r i v e r i s the 
or ig ina l lluslim towi "kno-m then a s Fau-Abad meaning *H0v? ^o-m** 
fcKmB l i k e Saifganj , ISasaffarpar, Shaagliuddi»:!'|t^ 
^{jjaastipia?}» lfe,3ip«r, iU.i.gayu1 (Siwan) BXi&f/^&hQi In Horth. Bihar 
a l so owe tSieir orisir i muoii to the same cause, Saiff;a?i.1 (Satifear) 
was es tabl ished by Ife-tnib Saif Khan aiad tm.s a f lour isMng toxm 
close to Stisi (Bbsi) r i v e r in ?amea Sarker* WiQti the railway was 
esctendedon to i t in the post-Kuelim period, the tieme Katihar wao 
Suggested for the railv^ay s t a t i on (a f te r the name of a nei^bous?* 
ing v i l l age ) j u s t to avoid confusion lJet\'7een Sahil3eaii4 ^^ Saifgaai^, 
laiaaffarpur oxies i t s or igin to IMz&ft&r Khan who was the Aiail or 
Col lec tor of Ghakla Ka,i, He i s sa id to have selected 75 bighas 
of land from tbo villa-^e of Sikandarpur on t i e nor th , Saiyedpiir 
in tho south and Sarya^an^ on tb.Q eas t and ca l led i t a f t e r Ma 
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o\m naa^. Toiana of SiaagmhuddlnTiigy (saraastlpur) and IIB„1 iT?ur oso 
t h e i r construction to Bengal king Sultan Slsjashuddin I3ahsaaA 
102 
Bmingra who ^as kno\-m as Ila;ji llyaa-, ^ e torm of Ifejipur was 
spec ia l ly "built by him in 1345-^48« Bet t iah , MmxiGXO. (south of 
fedhubani) and Jxtiaf^ra-Qutubsanj in ¥or th Biiaar and old and noi7 
Biio^pur, BuBU-aon, Bu32:,r, Bilmr# Jagdislipur,Tekari,G-idhaur atKl 
Khs.^aspur in south Biimr, altiiousli includod in t h i s catosory, 
were far more f lour ishing and prosperous toons and lodkod gay, 
and \DcrG r e a l l y opeaking the r e s i d e n t i a l headquarters of gree t 
10 i« Jolin Cliriatirx; - Ga,3pQUtte .^Royi QSJ. 1S91, pa.o 33 
103« StiliEi, G»H. — Hia r j -u s -^^ l^T t i ' ans l r . t ed "by A,Salem 
(CJal^Itta 19023 page 134, 
FIG. N0 .32 
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by Shah Shuja 
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D o « d Khan Q o r a i s h i , governor of B i h a r 
^Cr^<ij9 a j g K a f -
G a t e 
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Eanir xm& tlm o r i s i na l liomc of the Gantaia SimM Ba^puts 
who liad co3Efe in the -oresesit d i s t r i c t of Blmiiabad from Ujaain. As 
302110 of the Bajnuts sided v?ith IS^jjayus and aoae Tdth Sher Shaht 
there n a t u r c l l y grew tt?o groups of BaJ Es ta t e with t h e i r independsnt 
familieG a t Bihea and Bho.jpur Clig.sa) hut a t times t h ^ aprear to 
he united as \7ell» Baja Bwd3Ki Pratap Uara^un Singh remoTed the sea t 
of h io fatally to ITaya Bio;fnur tihich rei:0ined M s r e s i d o n t i a l 
headquarters t i l l i745 i^hen Eaja Horil Sin^h removed h i s residence 
to 3\3mzatm (Fig,32) t^hile h i s nophet? Rudha Sin£jh a»d Udtjant Siugh 
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founded the f an i l i e a of Jai^dJahnur and S ^ ^ r , tTilaari waa ths 
r e s i d e n t i a l heedquartGrs of T±lm.Ti ^ 4 Esta te* Tim e s t a t e tms 
he3to\70d to Sunder Singh Toy Shah Alam f ?r supporting Al i Vardi 
Khan agains t I^ra tha invaaion, Gic^aaur xm.3 the headquarters of 
Gidhaur Gliandrabanoi Ha;5 Es t a t e , fliis e s t a t e xm.3 offered to Raja 
3)u:ian Singh in 1651 hy Enrxjror Sliah J^ahan. Khara/;t>ur was the seat 
of Bo2 Afaun IScmi^'bdar who was allot?ed to Iseep 7»000 horses Isy 
Jalaansir in 1635 • In Horth Bihar, Kha<^ra t o ; ^ -i^hich no^ foi^o s 
molialla of Kishansanj ims erected hy Sycd FB3chruddln Huassiu 
tmmrda the close of 18th centuiy. He a l so establ ished a imifeet 
ca l led C5utuhgan4 and a Kiarbala oal led Husaintegh he re . The Ehagra 
Sfevjah esta' .e into r/hich t h i s to-n i s located xjas o r i g ina l l y known 
as Famindari or Sarjyapur and w.g hen towed to Sfycd Khan Daatur 
in 1045 hy Bapoixir aamayua, Siar^_ in Hon^yr north tias the 
r e c i d e n t i a l headquarters of tvro sanindar. bro-aiera. Sheikh Ghulam 
lOS, 0*iimlley, L.3.S, & J sae s , J.W*B,« B.O.P.G. *Sbahabad* (Patna 1924) iia^^e 168. 
arjd Slieilsli Aclicijsi- C]ia.wdi}iari» ISieir lieadguarters ImwsVQr sMfted 
to SsMxtiarpui* In t^nip^T in 1891. T^x'^a.Ta. ueajr l^dJiubaiil tma tJi© 
rGsident ia l fa^sily liea-iqi'iartGrs of Ib4a !>'• rM-BUfja i/iiooe liead-
^ujartei^s in 1672 i ^ s o}ii:Lted to J>ai^lMmfKa., ^ e Barlitenga BaJ Bs ta te 
TSss the biggest e s t a t e in Blliar and -^ las bestowed to Taligoli ThaM^xr 
1:^ ' Alcbar for satrir^ M s l i f e in Purnea from l i s h t s i n g , Sini i lar ly 
Bet t l ah jmd Shqolsa.;!? vrere tlie r e a i d e n t i a l iieadquartei-s of Bet t iah 
saeoljar Boj Estat.e "bestowed to GaJ Sinsii by £I^.ii Ishan, vihlle 
ifejsriagar e s t a t e \?Mdi TI«2.S reeponaible for thm grot^tfe of Baimagap 
tov/11 wr,3 bestowed bjr Awr^sgaeb i« 16?6« 
^oa,t^sxde Sai^l fo^ae, - fo tlie sase catesory of BT'^GtB2.1y 
b u i l t toiTOs can be included i^ s a ra i to\?ws cOBstrtietod along 
m t l i i iapcrial hl0MB.yB„ so t M t Ba«d5i&gar, lfe.tK'-bgari4,Safisarai? 
Shalioai^i (Sas araia), Jaliana'fced (Kudra) e t c . tiere towns spccialljr 
b u i l t alowg the roa.ds as sai^aig (IKMO) for tlae s&lce of protect ion 
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ass'.inst thiG"B-es and cie^oits. Eawabcsis^, 35 IiilomG-trea Borth of 
tlifi Ganga barflt op^^oite Sa'.iibgaRJ ssid aboiit 50 ki lometres soutlt 
of Purnea xms losatod on tlm roytH liiglMajr betwGOu l^yrjeas the 
sarlirtr Jicadquarters atid Hajcslial the pxx>"viiicial sea t of tlio 
Uizaoat of SuboJi-i-Ben-ga-l. I t .lay to tliiO ^er,t of s t i l l ex i s t ing 
iraot tms^te Juns l e s . S i a i l c r l y on h is way bade t o Patna a f t e r 
Ms Tiotory of Kothi for t in }?alarmu in Iiscov?:jev 1351, Ifeud IQiaE 
i iiMiil 'ifffrt MMitWWii » • II i«iiwi Tim»WM ilM^ ^ ••"•Win iH|i»wiiiiiiiiiii*»i« ll-iiioiiiM iii|iniHiiiii« III HI. I .1 I I ^^—.,f.|.i •w.u.iii iiiin.iiiaMiiniw^wWi III I wmMiii*i«nii|W>ii«*ii«'il'iilW—Wi—in—•npiiw^iiii iiui.iLiniKWu—iPi fiimJiiiwim^ .iliiW>Mi|>i«.>«iiw»<Wi«—•*•<> 
10^« SIa;dim,,"">, Bihfi'^ ;' Ifuiaber , •Urdu*monthly (Gays 1940) pa^e 4S 
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^ o r a i a M i s s a i d t o Isave s e l e c t e d s i t e neax t h e old Tri l lace of 
Aticiiaa on tlje e a c t c m Ixiiik of r i v e r Son in Qcjc. d i s t r i c t , t o 
e s t a b l i s h a poat vjith. a YIGX} t o "irotcet the road from r o b b e r s 
mio i n f e s t e d t'im j u u e l e s in t h a t v i c i n i t y . The i n s e c u r i t y of t h e 
Juii{5].e road about Anchlia. and Biaaaoi vas tlien proirerTsial -
* Anciiba langiio s u r Bhadoi; 
Tab Jane gha r aayo ^ . t o M " 
/ * Only a f t e r lie has c rossed AnoHha & Bhadoi? you can 
bG c e r t a i n of v;cyfa:pers r s a c h i n e l ioae_ / . 
Biaperor Auraiigseb xm.B pleavsed t o aanc t ion t h e plan of §ach a tomi 
t h e r e and AncWm, I'e.nors. and Groli '> rga-tias trors offered a s J a s i r s 
t o Dteud Klicu ill vieti of M,g g r e a t haroisia in ca-nturiKg tlis f o r t 
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of itelaaaau. Bau<|«aga!;.,,,t,aga:i was thus l a i d dorni icimediately in 
1^62 (5 ' ig,32) i sh i lc saaamalac^j^^Ojr* a few k i l o n o t r o o t o tim n o r t h 
of Daudsiagar vm.a a l s o e s t a b l i s h e d a long t h e sarts road by one 
Siiaasiier ICban in t b s aaniQ --^eriod* £55 kilQaaotres e a s t of Bcudna^ar 
in -t)ai^aims Goh, Haiaid Kl'ja.n son of Ifewab Jkxud Hhan Qora i sh l 
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co lon i sed lHaraidnagar. Ik>,iid Khan i s the p a r t of the tot?w b u i l t 
Ijy Mm e r e c t e d a handsooa inB ( s a r a i ) surrounded by a ramjmrt 
of b r i c k v?ith b a t t ' enent nnd. loop ho le s* and streingthencKi a l l 
t he cort jors hs" bcationts* nrobably a f o r t . 
ChBvki. Togma « A c a r e f u l a n a l y s i s ^ hotjcTrcr^ r e r c a l a 
105 . Saa i ruddin Ahrrd i-- Baud Elicjr? q,orc/iBhi,Governor of Bi}s3,r & 
founder of tlie town of Baudnacarj J«3 ,0>R,S . l91sCPataa 1918} 
m g e 293-93* 
106* A l a n ^ i r Ifex:© Qelrji. p-3e 513j ShadjAli l o M . - -garfj^h*i-Bxhar 
VGGQ 25-26; Aasar Sharf jpage 90? Sarlcar>J«g»«» M a t o r y of 
Aurasgtaeb pace 866,67? l ladia Bihar iTuabor, i^iUrdix* n o n t h l y 
l&40t ^'Cge 5 5 . 
107* Shad,Al l Mohd - SagiM4>>i«tBihar *Ordu* (-t i tna 1901) paco ^ - 3 6 . 
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lihat most of tl^e sa ra i totms spec ia l ly in tbe narrosf neck of land 
IjetT/ecn KaMlgaoa (Colgons) ^ d Akbamagax {lte.Ji®lial) served a s 
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Isiportant Oimuici (Custom house) tamiB. fMg aarrotj r ipa r ion 
t2?act henffiied in by the CSan^ in til© nor th and the Bajsilial 
forested hills in the south Dae supposed to "be the k ^ to Bengal, 
The Bitea along t a e sou'bhem tjanks thus control led "both the 
land and r ive r traf'i ' ic "betxtoen fiajiisp.lal in tho cas t and Asiiaal^d 
in the \tBst, A nuTiiber of cuotou s t r t io i i s 'r?ith ,^ g.3r?,ij wor^ thus 
©suubliahed* Ite3im3rKl, Bur .JITO'T'.I a^i Ponte (PJbr I ^ i n t e ) totms 
t?ore, lioxmraX) notahle clmiJlci to\'7ns along the Gan£^ during -Qie 
MughalB. I t \^&s c^t Bajasahai tna,t da^,ta3cg (permits) is'sre 
avaiia'ble wi i le Bur Jurigal to^m m t h a sa i^ i sosie.ihere n®a.r 
present Sa.lcrifp.li VKXB the g rea t e s t ohatitei for a l l land t r a f f i c 
south of tho Ganga between the t^o cap i t a l s of -^ensal and Bihar. 
( There \ms a g rea t s a t e ' t r r i t es John l^arslaall ( l l t h Apri l 1670) 
Hihich none could pass 1^ laud un-esBminM', He fur ther goes on 
t o o t a t e , * errors one r#Bs stanped upon the c lo th "before s t r i r t ing 
to the -west for ifetna or other p l a c e s ' . The tcym of Ponte 
(Pir lifeinti) near T e l i a ^ r h i overlooking proper Bihar Plxiin, 
says l ^ r a l m l l , Hm.Q a centre of co l l ec t ion of r i v e r customs'-
Prolxibly Pente v7as tlw? grea tes t che<&po3t for e l l r iTer t r a f f i c 
aa vas Bur Jungal for land t r a f f i c* 
fowiRs. o^f Reli.iaa.ous A3i90,Q4 ,^i^ ign. 
Sacred Ite.g^ah to^as. - Apart fr<m tits p ro r inc i a l cap i ta l* 
tovms of foujciars and other s t r a t e g i c garr ison ^©tiias and sea t s of 
iirir»iiiiLi>wiii|wii'-i I uiiii»M'MiwiiTi«ii»iiai III! n WIH^-HW^M. . !»•••»• >nifciiMj».MWfi.i»,i.i«iia>*:in inwHjpt.tWmiw.—^ ii i niiiiwi^mwtimi i •«• Miwi»« • ! • • • — • • •ii>nii iuiiiMiiiinMiw>^MiiJM>»i^iiii*iuiiiiiiin"»ii mniwmi—rmwuiiiM iittMmmmmitm'mmmil 
108, 3ar lar , J»i r . « 'tr'ravela of John ra.r3lmll* J .3.H>3.i95i 
(Patna 1951) page S5, 
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looal ch i e f s or imperisil of f icers or towns b u i l t due to other 
p o l i t i c a l inf luences, tiiere are ye t var ious otlier torms of 
conoiderable import.a»c0 t t e t owe t l ie i r groi?tli to t&eir "being the 
abode of tdie *pirs* and*sufls* Muslim s a i n t s , of tlie age . 'ShsBQ 
suf i s cul t iTated knowledge indopeadently thrcMigh disooarses , 
l i t e r a r y pieceo, siaktutets ( l e t t e r s ) aiad oa l fuaa t s (luible t a l k s ) 
TaeQQ •^ere WBOBE^SOQ of love and peavie and served the meawe of 
at tract is . i i for "boti the H£,ia axid r^rc^a . Irjdeed Ife-'cbina-ul-mulk 
Jtearat Sr>arfud:UK Biitcri xia.i one of tlie celebrated su f i s of latQ 
109 
medie-val India i?/no en;?; tlie days of tliree djniasties ojd cl^retJ 
aul tcns of BelM (GMraaudcUF. ftilbcn to F i r a s S^o^hlaq ) and died 
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a t the r ipe r^e of 122 in 1380* Itis fatlier*B fcocib a t Ilincr cn.d 
Mo otm a t Bi inrabar i f •?7ere i r is i ted by r u l e r s and princeg l i k e 
3ij£an<tejc i*odi, B abar , Sbah Jaiian, Shah Alaai and Yarioiss o the r s . 
Qa ciccount of ncv; nreacMnfj of love r.nd affectioR by the grea t 
sa-ints isany ncm s e t t l e e r a v&re a t t iuo tod aKd the place gradually 
gret? in to big v i l l a g e s ca l led *Qasl»g*» Bssp-oially a f t e r iim 
deatli of such isira and the construction of dayi^shs and t i ie i r 
assoc ia t ion and suprx)rt by the iSislim r u l e r s of the Bgo, these 
sacred places grei? in iinportence» Usually a t suc^ s i t e s the 
GJanual l?ra (the r e l ig ious gathering) beoarac important fea tu re . 
Associated m t h the ffiosquea and d§.3*|gaiig these grouting ciasbasi. 
w»*mmi«wii»MH»*j|>-
l09«Eia eleven Sultana vmxQt G-heyastJddixj Balbaajlloisuddin ^ic tabad 
Ja la luddin Piroa.lutouddinlbraliim, Allauddin 13.«SlmJmbuddiii,Il!mr 
C^utubuddin I3obj2.rafc,II:t.oiruddi« EIm3ru,G2iiyasuddi*j foijlialq, 
i53hsa5rs2,d Toghlaq and Fi ros foghlaq. 
llO.AoIcarij S, H, - Txie nulfusaat and raaktu'mt of B 14th century 
saint, J,B«R.S.1948 (Patwa 1948) i^ s^ c 87, 
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or the big v i l l a g e s tliua eiaorgGd a s important IsleiaiG cul tuza l 
cen t res of fkm age . Hotable among tlies® were ISa-ROrslmrif, 
1?hu.lwarisJja.rif, Bi lmrsmriff SliQikhpura, Basarh, Barblmsagaj 
iC£^o, 6 t c , (Fia-SS). I^uerWmrif as tit© home of tho sons and 
descendauts of Imm. Taj Sfe,c|i2i, tij© d i r e c t deseendaiit of ^ z r a t 
Abu 2>artl {imolQ of Proplacft MoIiaKiraad), Ima a deep assoc ia t ion with 
-most of the c ree t IJioliE oaints of Bihc^r. 0^ being invi ted l^ one 
I^Jorais Arif of Ik-.nars Irrxa Stj Paqili cr„"i.? frcsn Jrruoalcin t>o T:aner 
in 1180 A.D, Ii;r.n Tji.J raqili serat Ms one oott I s a a i l to prer^oh 
Islexi noi'tii of tile G€.ri(,3Ei. in " i r l iu t . IliS fmaoue sufi Sh^ilih Abiil 
:Sfeia 3S3M. Blp Ola n l ian Q^aisn Ola of % n t a BasarhCVGigali) in 
.Kusaffai^-pur d i s t r i c t slid P i r Rukitiiaadin of -Jasidpim of ths l a t e r 
'dates were descendontB of Israail . As a loatter of fsvot there 
are a hos t of sacred iplaces t M t grew in iiaportoaioe duo to the 
aot i^ / i t iea of tlio grea t oainta* Some of tho pinoos i» ao r th Bihar 
were Barbhanga. ow account of !%l::iduia Shah Sal tan Husiln, Shah 
Baricatuilah (Raju), Slmji BirkhOj Shah Ifejaubs P i r Shah ifetsir, 
m.zTB.f. Slmh !E?4udiin OMoti and Biik& Shah S a i l a n i ; Al iga r^ (S imu) 
due to Ifeldidwa Syed Ifeeum and Bhah Sahidt WxSij)Ur for bo ins the 
abode of P i r IMjiin soJi of ?fe.kMiHs Sysd Hasan, Ifeji Sh??iiL Hyas 
0t<J5 TcGh3m on account of Sfe,ula.na iQs^S'.ja Al i j I^ikri Darsch 
(S4 Bfeo.north of Al lcanj) a s a place of dhil la-lsaahi (moditation) 
of Sliali Arsan of ^ . t n s 5 IIshri-»ife.rjanT)ijra as the al>ode of m r Abdul 
Millie end Ife-Kidim Sj/ed Ifesnn CMoti and IMisi in CifeiiMiaran. for 
tho ds.r{^h of Data Ifelim Slwii r;ho i s onee said to have eaused 
a sho-calf t o give niilk. 
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South. Biiiar 'm.B- a l l o t t e d as a sphere of work t o tlm 
otJier tt?o song of Imam Taj l^qili — l a r a i l and Abdul Aziz, IJhj© 
former van t he Grandfather of Shah Sharfuddin T?hile tho l a t e r 
•\3£i.s the father^ixj-latr of Bit)! Siamalo, a f e s ^ e aa in t of Ejako i» 
Gciya d i s t r i c t * Ifekhdum Sheikh Shoit> of Sheikhpura in Mongb^ 
d i s t r i o t was the grandson of AMul Asiz Tsin Iiaam Taj ifeqih* Tim 
notable sacred places t b a t grew in importance on account of ths 
a c t i v i t i e s of Uie laiolira s a f i s in south Bihar VQTQ Ifoaersharif• 
Biharsharif and ihul tmriahar i f (Mg.33) . But ttie places l i k e 
J e t h u l i (near Bs-nka Ghat) Bajgir , Ifetna, Hilsa* Sheikhpura 
l&iKidpur-Barh, Eako» Shahr-e-ghat i , Bhagalnur, e t c . %tere no 
l a s s important, 
0 o 
Biharaharif (lQ,t,25 11» 0" ITj Long. 85 31* 0« E) 
aiaong them a l l -was much reputed spec ia l ly because of i t s royal 
patronage and as an ahode of the greatest sufi of Bihar — » 
ISikhdum-iil-iaulk Shah Sii^rfuddin Hfencri. He was Sheikh from h i s 
f a t i i e r ' s a ide , h i s fa ther t rac ing his genealogy to AMul l^ ta l i t* , 
s;rand-father of Prophet lashamtaad, so t h a t the g rea t s a i n t \5as a 
shiekh of g rea t r epu ta t ion . His mo^e r BiM Basia (tiife of Ahnsad 
Yahia iEfeneri) duaghter of Shah Sbahahuddin P i r J a s j o t of J e t h u l i 
(;Banka Ghat) Batna trcts a t rue saiyadani » a lady l i n e a l l y 
111 
descended from Prophet Mohanaaad. ItiMiduo-ul-Ilulk passed twelve 
years of h i s ear ly l i f e a t Soimrgaon (Dacca) j then isandered in 
the h i l l s of Bajgir and f i n a l l y se t t l ed dotm a t Biharahar i f . 
i l l , lEjaa, S . I . - 'Ehe P i r s or l^aslim Sain ts of Bihar 
J ,B .0 .R .3 , 1917 (Patna 1917) page 341 
FIG. N0.34 
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ISie great dargcsli of Slmh Slaarfiaddin atandingj on the southern bank 
of Panchaua r i r e r in tlie aoutiiem suljiarb of the c i t y of Biharshar l f 
(Fig. 34) was held in grea t veneration by I3;iBliHis a l l oyer Bihar' 
v7ho s t i l l asseaMe her© OR the 5 th day of Sham?©! (month of Idd) 
to oe lebra te th© anniversary of h i s death* The Ghoti dargah 
j u s t to the nor th eas t of the grea t dsrgah of Sbah Sharfuddin was 
the pivot of tho a c t i v i t i e s of Shah Badruddin Badr Alaja, a 
famous suf i of CMttsgons nlw s e t t l e d in Biharshar i f and died 
in 1440 A,B. while ye t another diargah of the ftmous na r tye r and 
Huif t i of Bifer^ l%X%'k rbraMffi Abu Bakr ur^ Baya Sufi t?as located 
on the guEEiit of the Pir Palnri in the north western auburb of 
tlie c i t y . 
H^ultrari Sl^arif along the south western suburb of Pcitna 
was also equally iaportaEit» I n i t i a l l y i t was the abode of Ifetkhdum 
3;bah lanhajuddin Rasti and Shah Ataul lah. The tomb of the former 
ia s t i H located in thfJ I?astiganj nohal la to the nor th of the 
present gklca stand -ohile the l a t t e r ^as Icilled by mistalce by 
S.her Shah's forces , Hia toiab as *Shc2h SteMd*a Ifezar* i s located 
a t Ifenora Salarpur on the bank of Punpun river» about 5 lalles 
to the aouth 'mnt of Phult^risharif* Tijese ^©re great su f i s 
tiho cajae and s e t t l e d a t Phult^ari in the 7*^ 1 and 10th century A,D, 
and aniong the deecendants of v/hom hundreds of o ther s a i n t s gretr. 
Tajul Arfin Shah l!bJibu3JLah during mo l a t e r l ^ h a l s x7as a 
notable sa in t and a deaoendEnt of Shah Ataul lah 2kiinabi, The 
Utojibia daraah (Fig«33) located t o the southern suburb i s a 
place of great veneration for the people of Bihar xihSTQ on the 
Ho. 12 
Dargah KojiMa, Phul-aarisharif - a plaoo of 
g rea t treneration for the Mualims in Bihar, 
gQ» l^ 
The Khanqah & Madra»a MojiMa, Phulwarlaharlf - one of the 
g r e a t e s t seats of Oriental learning during the Mbghals. 
Ho. 13 
Stergah Mojibia, Phul-aarisliarif - a place of 
g rea t veneration for the Mualims in Bii^i*» 
The Khanqah & Madrasa MojlTsia, PhulTsarisharlf - on« of tha 
g r e a t e s t seats of Oriental learning during the ^ g l i a l s . 
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Mythday of ?rophot Eobanraad tm annual uyg i s s t i l l he ld . 
^^ ^aaershar l f the Glioti Baxgaii entonSotnQ Ifekhdom SliaJi. 
Baulat , constructed t / i th del icacy and fin© f i n i s h "b^ Ib r aMs 
IShaxif Governor of Bilmr in 1616 i s typ ica l of tlie a roMtee tu re 
of Ja33smigir*s tisjo and perJmps thQ bes t in Bihm^t wMl© the Bari 
Bargah containisig tl-^ laosoleum of SheUdi IfekMum YsMa Ifeneri 
stood to tho eas t of the l a r g s tank with laaooRiT t?all and glmts 
and p i l l a r ed por t ions 5*^tting out in to i t tihlch tias once connected 
i»:Lth the old "bed of the Son "by a tunnel 400 f t , long {Fig.33)» 
Ifeikhdum Yahia Ifeoieri T?as a member of a ce le tea ted family of 
s a i n t s l>©ing the f a t l ^ r of llsJchdtimul-mulk Shah Sharfuddin of 
Bihar* son-in-law of Shah Slahabuddin P i r Jagjot of J e t h u l i and 
brother- in- la t r of Bihi larislo* An annual urs t o comcKsmerate the 
death of IfekhdiGn Yahia i s held every year on the 12th of Slmten, 
{month preceding ifemaan) -©h^ h ie sacred r e l i e s and tli^se of 
h i s ancestor Iimaa Ifej Faqih axe eixhihited, 
:fenersharif, Hiul^mrlsharif, Ha^ipur and even Shahr-e« 
ghs t i can he , as a n a t t e r of f a c t , regarded as the Hualiis 
Moliajijodaros of Bi inr , Other s i t e s t t e t formed the centres of 
a t t r a c t i o n and places of ssicred isrhan agsiomerations were Eako 
about 4 miles to the east of Jehanated in Gayn d i s t r i c t (Pig,33) 
due t o Bibi Kanalo, a famoua fen®.le sa in t of Bilmrj inhere s t i l l 
anniiaHy 5^000 people assemble t o ce lebra te the f e s t i v a l ca l l ed 
•Gliagi Hian la. Biah*s Je'^hul.i about one mile nor th of 3fe.nka#iat 
0tntion noted for 'EsidiuiM. dp^mii of Shah Shahabuddin a l i a s 
F i r Jas jo t and tl]^ ftxkki da3?ssiJ. of Sliah Mam Sufi j Rai^ir as a 
Ifl-ace of re juza t of Hasrat IfekMunvul-mulk of Bihax and for 
iMB iK>t Bp^inga x&WTQ lie uged t o perform M s atJ lut iossi ^ t « a 
was tlie alJ'Ode of Plr ^liiore Slmli, Slaah Araarti and Slmh Kur^lf 
Slaah'bazpur (Sa"bazp«ra) near Binapitt MS.l^m.j S ta t ion for SisaJbL 
Bad,ri*idi« Baclr Alam's tomb; SheikhDura for the Oargah of SheiMi 
SlMjit) (F ig ,33) ; l akh iaara i tg^-ore tli© toiab of Slaulan® Hoor oeciaraj 
IfeuXaB.aiSsr (Sura j^ r lm In Monglasrr d i s t r i c t ) for the dargaii of 
Shah ITizamuddin Ali urf *l&ula Sl^^• a descendant of Syed Ahaad* 
s a i n t of Medina; Jaitaa^mr (iSllas) 013 account of the dargah of 
112 
Shaa Jixassm i ^ d s r i and Slaah Jssnluddin Jaunatif feXh^^ for the 
dargah of Sliali Yusuf Iqbali Hos?^ lsr3? foi* ooKftainiing the tom'bs 
of ShgJa. NTafaia emU Maa^a'lpvcr a s tbo alJode of Kazisit Shahlmz of 
Shaix <Jehaii*3 time whose tomh l i e s 0*1 a h i l l t o the west of the 
present railway s t a t i o n . 
In the urhan grotrth of these saored tc^ns^th® laislim 
^ © t ^fedraaa..^ (Oriental col legea) and Khaaoahs. (hos te ls ) hava 
a l so to a greet e>rtont played important r o l e . Tim g rea t laodaryiB 
( teacher) of such col leges isf®re the aufia and 8a!.1ada i3aaM.?iB 
of tlw dargah themselves for t h ^ ^©r© in most oaoes s a i n t s and 
scholara a t tho ewm time,Thus mast of tho sacred to^ns VBTB 
also soata of g rea t o r i en ta l learning as well* TbB most famous 
co l l ego s however J waa the ^lisds'asa-i*Saif' founded Bt Pataa 
to the treat of Sher Shah's fo r t in 1639 hy Saif Khan, Aursngzeh's 
Governor in Bilmr. Hiaihut Jimg, the Deputy Govermor of Bilmr 
during Ali "Vardi Kliau'a iJisaaiat added a l i b r a r y to i t . Accordins 
112* Sliah Jaman i s said to have k i l l e d I l i lsa Boo, t ^ Hindu 
Slagician the re . 
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to AbiXL feal sTery atudcnt was expected to read books in morals, 
a r i t b i se t i e , notat ion poculiar to AritlinetiCf a g r i c u l t u r e , 
mQnouration, geoaetry,, astronoiay, laediciiiQi, l o g i c , thQ t a b i l 
{pfcSifsical), r i y a a l (nat i ieimtical) , i l a h i (d iv ine ) , scionco and 
113 
history. I t I s said tijat no l e s s tlum 400 s tudents were alisays 
114 
on r o l l in t M s colleso* 3:t5 pr inoipal tms r e ^ r d e d as an 
115 
a u t i o r i t y in l^s l im lat; t i l l even l a t e r t imes, 
I-^ult3g.riBhoxtt t?as a l so aw important c en t r e , wh^r© -fee 
JlJtojibia lilxeary s t i l l con-teius thousands of Ijooks includiE^ r a r e 
116 jmnuscript of the liaslisi period* Tliougli WLB medieval grandeur 
itfid glamour ijave a l l declined, Phulwari lias produced mmy 
i n t o l l e c t i m l s , 
Bilaarsliarifn as provincia l seat during BelJii Sul tanate 
•??a3 a l so s notable i n s t i t u t i o n a l contro - ^asi Ziaullali of i l i r 
Dad Orie23tal College of Biimrslmrif aloag vjiMi the Slioikh i s 
said t o Mve tu tored Prlaco Azlsuddin ( l a t o r Alamgir I I ) , 
*^Jchdim Shsrfuddin*, t r r i tos A'oul Fasl in Ain- i -^*0ar i , *left 
sajay woike and cuaonsst tJiom h i s "c/ritiiig on tbe a ior t i f laat ion of 
117 
the s p i r i t -miB in use during A3i:"bar*s t i a e a s exerc ises* . 
Simi lar ly -^arbMn^a in Uorth Bihar, and Biagalpur and Barh in 
South Bihar wore other cen t r e s . 
113* Blwakor,R«a.^Blhg.r throwth the A*^ .eB» CCaloutta 1958)page 541 
114. Ali m,3had , ^ar:Cl^*i*Bihar lPatna"^1901) page 110 
115, Bi^Jakar, HoR«»3ijtor t l g o u ^ the AgestOaloutta 1958)pago 494 
116« Siiah Aun - «Al«'iat.1 eeh* *0rdu monthly* Beceiaher 1964 
(HaultKii'i shar i f 1964} psge 6 
117* Ahul :fe,sl - Ain^i-.Aklbari. {Jerrot)Trol.3, {Calcutta 1873) 
p&SO 4 i l , 
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Like JTuolim ivyatJLoism, Hinduisn too governed Vxw l i f e 
of a bulk of iK>pylatloi2 in BUiar Plain duriR(5 the D i s l i a period* 
Although. BuddMsa aad Jaiaism Imd a l l disappeared as e f fec t ive 
force of f a i t h , Itlnduissn spooial ly on accotiut of popularising 
effect of Sonkaraolsarya in the 9tli century and Sasanuj and 
otlier Bhalctas in tiao l l t i i and 12tii cexitiaries Imd a d i s t i n c t 
pos i t ion , IMoed Bajaantsrid'o aiiicoro ef for t led t o the creat ion 
of t??o die t i n e t ocJtools of t h o u ^ t -^QaQ of T u l s i Basi a 
contojaporary of Sai^ror A3£:bar tFho enrichod Hindmisn l ^ 
popularioiiig tke ou l t of Haiaa rnid tiia other of Kabir, Jfenak 
±lai Das of Arrah, e t c , xfhQ preaolied g t r i o t monotiieisra and 
refused to aclojotfledcio e'^ds and d^ii-gods BM^ douoimcsd cas t e 
118, 
aystoai, Tirliut a s a ^liolts ±a fkm tiortli asd Bb.o.1 rs3s and Busirat^ii 
aifid G^^ toxma in tbe soiitSi t'miB foraed tbo main nucle i for 
disoourso l^ sr tiiese 32iaktes. On lalnute, observations again 
tliero app^irs two d i s t i n c t types of temples in t h i s region — 
v^^ Saivi tea and tl30 Vaisibnavitos* Toe liitla a t Gaya, tlie temple 
a t Iktikuntiipur (Khusimpur), the tciaple a t Basidpur in Sar^bha^ga 
d i a t r i c t , tlis Ealesrcrar and Siiighostssr teaplos a r e a l l S a i v i t e s 
ord theoe s a i v i t o templos \7cro more lauaerouQ and Gomaxm tlaaa 
vaislniavites for Sh,iva 'oas the sod of a l l claooos of people, 
Tlje 'VaisJinsvite t esp le tiare only a fe*? owing spec ia l ly to maxtsr 
r e s t r i c t i o n s , TbB ¥ishnupe'4 toa?-»l8 a t Gayn wao l3.oi;?0VQr, a notalJle 
118. Bivmlsar, a.Rt - Bilmr tlmonm the A^es - (Calcutta 1958) 
page 519, 
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place of tforsMp. But tlie troroMp of ttee t-v?o appearod OE sa^se 
oooasioR intereliangeablo and people tjere aot docEKitio about 
t - ie ir re l ig ioH, Taia V}B,B ^ e l l i l l u s t r a t e d "by lia^rihar E:slietra 
tomple a t Ha4 ii7U2?'*.SoHqpux; i?kich introiYOd \-jorsliip of "both Tiatou 
and Shiva and ims oauBedl in recent years the creat ion of 1 ^ 
l a rges t rciilTjay platform in India . 
'.Itowjs Asoocieted -oitli 12ie loonosdo 
Aotiyjty of the Hegion 
l^ufaoturi t tg; HamiB -
Apart from tlie p o l i t i c a l and ro i ig ious asaoc ia t ious 
BomB towns were pre-eminently important cetitroo of E^aitfaeturing 
file urbsoi aspect of such to^tsns i s dorived from Va.^ aceomitc of 
t r a y e l l e r s l iko A'odul Lat i f , .Ifcighc?Sj» Barkar^ Jolm Ihrsl ial i 
f r avemie r and Bernieri, wlio traTorsed tne region from tiraa t o 
tii'ie (Appendix 11)» Tim ziholo area, froa ifetna t o Ijokanah a s to ld 
•far/ tiiese t r a v e l l o r s was f a i r l y prosperous -i^ith roopoct ix) 
injmufacturing of t e x t i l e s both s i l k and cot ton, jasniiiii© oll> 
pEiper a»i fino eartlien tjares. !fesar Sillc was then imported in 
Biliar tieom the lakhnauti and Bur Bakabad Sarkar areas' of Bengal 
province, Patna» ^ t u h a * IBaikunthpur (near EmsruiHir) Q^i rsanJ 
to the eas t of liaualaad (lla^jada) and Bunicdgan^ near ArtTal tjore 
important towns of s i l k jsninufacturing. I t i s pointed out t h a t 
cotton xm,B e:^tensiv6ly grotm in Patna and Sfeubatpur area during 
Shah Jahan ' s t ime. Indeed ths loca l i t ioB round Patna m t M n a 
rad ius of near ly 30 lailes 'sere important cen t res of cotton 
laaariufacture* leMxeraar, lundan Hir aM Biharsharif -ooro important 
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cent res \7l1sre flH© s h i r t i n g , tirap^er, thiolc c a l i c o , aaialiti, 
dopattas (oriiatsis) and caps xierQ niaQUfactured. Bljaarslmrlg ^aa 
spec ia l ly noted for the ismiufacture of good yarl©1y of musliK» 
i3liil0 Eatna 'naa tixe cliief cent re i^or tlie producticm of Hewar-
t apes , d a r i s and ealjroidory -works of laiadani e t c . 
i i 9 
Barli -aas noted for the produotion of Oh^aQli o i l 
uMle Arwal, Biliarsharif, Saliar and Bariharpur (near Haor i^n^) 
^ero no liable centres of paper laanufacture, The Kaghssi mohalla 
or paper quar ter of ^6^fa3. vaB once famous tliroughottt Bihar 
r lTa l l ing in some rasx>ect even th© l a rge r maiMxfaetiJpes au<:^ as 
a t Sahar and Biharsharif . Tliia laohalla a t Ariml %ms hwjsning i:7ith, 
prosper/ous paper dealers tmd large quan t i t i e s of hand-imde 
papor were exported dotm the Son to ^jner and timn 'bs' x^y of 
•ttoe Ganga to places in Bengal or upstream to Ifenaras and Hlrzapuri 
In the T i l l age Sipah alone some 400 famil ies Tiere employed in 
tlzis smiufacture* 
The r3?sion to the no t h of tim Ganga facing Patna, 
1>e|}id©s being noted for the nanufacture of p o t t e r i e s and f ine r 
earthon goods were e s sen t i a l l y an im sortant sec t ion for the 
s a l t p e t r e r e f i n e r i e s . Ifejipur as an important c i t y dcsainated the 
whole region uh i l e Clmpra as described by Travemier -was a g rea t 
qgalba (big v i l l a g e ) xikiQre Dutch, Protugese and French had t h e i r 
salt-TDetre refined* Chat)ra ^Jd Bfe^ipur were the pr inc ipa l r e f ine -
120 
ries! of Sa l tpe t r e in the whole of Bihar, Other centres in S'orth 
119# 0»iaalley, L.S.S, - B,D»G>>. 3^tna {Eatna 1924) page 199. 
ISO. Sarlcar.J.®, - I^tna VMH i t s environ3 in the 17th century-
J.B.R.S.194S (Patna 1948) page 132, 
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'^ ®^^® All^ Effl.1 (Siwau) in Saran and Sg,qii8srai in ISoncl^rr nortOi, both 
were cent res of fine eortlisni^ar^, 
"rading or marlcet Totms " 
^ s e d on the varied imnufaoturing and i n d u s t r i a l 
CvCtivities of the region, Patna* Barh* Mongbyr, Hmgalp i r , G-andcjh 
Gola (Kaxagola in Purnea) and ^ s a h a l grew ooneiderahly on 
account of t h e i r r i v e r bound t rades of the ccasmoditios S0n«fac-
tured in the iimaediate vicini t?/ of each* Patns for e^simplo was 
aa important t rade mart and cosmercial cen t re . I t xnxn cal led 
"Pattana* meaning tim s iart , a name indica t ing i t s ooiamercial 
importance. I t t?Gs then the p r inc ipa l centre for the col lec t ion 
of s s l t - p e t r e trhich vtan sent to «i!ueli» in laxge f l a t hottcsned 
and exceedingly strong vessels ca l led •I*atellas* each carrying 
4s000 to 6»000 juaunds, Hh;3li» Balasore BXA P ip l i were thus the 
cMef sea-por ts for Patna usirlcet, Ilunicei in 1663 found the c i t y 
*** ^ati?a to he the centre of oajnufactaring of "bottles ^ id fine 
earthen pot te ry includins eftps of c lay f iner tlsan glass? l i g h t e r 
than paper aud hichly scented. Patna was ac tua l ly notod for the 
meeting place of merchants of d i f fe ren t n a t i o n a l i t i e s , so t imt 
i t was the centre of both provincial and i n t e rna t i ona l trad©* 
l^irojighoiit the liislim period and t i l l the establishment 
of B r i t i s h r u l e , I&?nfthvr beoauae of i t s s t r a t e g i c r i v e r route 
looat ion and havi i^ the cen t ra l loca t ion in the plain* was an 
important t rade nmrt, i t s .taain t rade being in items of de l i ca t e 
and superb crafts-issaiiship in jewel le ry , stcme cu t t ing and f i r e -
arms (guns and p i s t o l s )« 
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H^IJDtjg too spec ia l ly Isefor-e the dsvelonasnt end r i s e 
of Patna (af ter 1541) <m account of i t s ootaraand of imter in thre© 
d i reo t ions VBM a plaoeof Gon0idera"bls cosHaercial iaportaince. Tim 
t r a v s l l e r * s accounts g i r e us a good idea t lmt the northorn 
environs al3out Hajipt^' ^las s - ec i a l l y noted fo? p o t t e r i e s , f ine 
0srtli0«wax©, l>angles, m-reetsj mats of eliemically aofteoed 
ol©Iflia.nt t ! i^9» and 3G.lt-petr« a^ofineries. I t \ms thus the Chief 
t rade Hiart nortli of Ganga in the west a s nas Crandali Sola t o 
tlie eas t , 
Bgj^ la was a great co l l ec t ing centre bsviwg seyeral 
atore-houses and '^Sie road or thB Sarai there* aai^s 3dim Ifershall 
121 (l670)i, *wse neat ai*i iJaiidaorae; Fatuim again being located on tixe 
g r ea t Sliahrali (rc^ral higicwa^) leading to Q&vcs or Ife^JiaaMl in 
t];i8 eas t and Asiraa'bad in tlie west and a l so to Bilmrsisarif in 
tlie south ??a0 a place of groat conimercial importance* Gon3idera"ble 
ti-ado in cotton aM si lkos clotli was carr ied on liere, Jolin l&rsimll 
found ^ha-^alPio* to "bo a ssarlcot or bowe a»d arro'sjs and alao of 
122 
fine hu'bljle-'bu'b'blea (HuqaB) wMle Kabalgaon (Golgong) was anotlior 
town of ooxaraeroiGl importsinco owing to i t a being eas i ly 
acooBsible "by r i v e r . I t was tlien regarded as the market tmm 
of wooden stickB* 
121* J ,B.B.S, 1948 ( l^tna 1948) page 132, 
122» H i s to r i ca l l y the plac© was noted as tlcm s i t e ^here 
Uoijaiaaad Shait, King of Bengal died in 1559. 
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foTSards tbe eas t s i tua ted on tine north. 'bafiOt of tJse Ganga 
r i v e r in Puraea d i s t r i c t opposite Eaiislgaon, (Jandah Go2s, (Earagola) 
•sao pi^obably t i e g rea t e s t t rade mart in the eastern Mlmr Pla in . 
Qa the bank of the Sansa aays Hussain Salira# autlior of Rias«us» 
Sa la t io •(Jandah Gola \7ai3 the r e s o r t of t r a d e r s and laahajaos 
from var ious ple-cos. Ooing to the cheapness of the food-.git5.ins 
snd coitifortsj l a M holders t r a v e l l e r and professional men camo 
123 
from every par t and dwelt the re ,* 
123* Sa l i a , G» H, « Riaa-lis*Sal&tin t suna la ted hy A.Salasi 
{Ca3.cutta 1^2 / page 38 • 
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Towss tmf mm voumm PURIHO THS BRITISH DAYS * 
I'/itli tlie advent of fJkie Company *s dominance a f t e r the 
t ja t t le of Udhua Hala nerir Sp4i!Bhal in 1763 and of Burssr i s 1764 
tlj0 region a s a -siiole and more siJcoiaily the Granga r ir^ir ian 
t r a c t entered into a Jietf p o l i t i c — economic order . Decay of 
iHpsr ia l ru l e coincided viilih. VRQ growth of n<?® towtB, Tlw absonoo 
of strong imperial pa.;er eno^urassd the s r o ^ h of tumorous 
p r i n c i p a l i t i o s arid t l i e i r ovmoTB {'pTitimxi chiefs and Hindu xsjas) 
t r i e d to strorsgtliett and r s « h u i l t t h e i r r e s i d e n t i a l headquarters 
in t h e i r t e r r i t o r i e s tjhich gretf in to to-mis. This period s s^ , 
thoroforos rajAd e^tpc^nsion of arid emergence of a susiber of now 
tamiB* But the B r i t i s h red a t tho sa.ne time such advancod iu 
Bihar and they T.'ere carving -mt the t e r r i t o r y into not? ads in i s -
tratix''© uriita for -sfhich headquarters were es tah l i shed . In th i s 
nay a fiumher of ns\7 adninis t ra t iy© cent res sitrasg up \7hiish Tjore 
d i v i s i c « a l j d i a t r i c t or sab-di ' r ia iosal headquarters i» the norr 
p o l i t i c a l Bot-up, laotihari , Sitjanj Eadhubanis Sitamsrhis Becusarai 
in north Bihar an Bliabhua, Aairangahad, Joliaimhad, I^-n^aj Bihar* 
^^iiagal'-)ar e t c . i n South 3 ihar wero raostly e i the r the net? ontrsunts 
or old en t ran ts a t t a in ing new p o l i t i c a l arsd adminis trct ivo 
s igni f icance . 
Prior t : the •besinair^ of B r i t i s h ru l e in Bihar, Hm 
roads \T(Q.'© i'e\i and neglected, ' i s to/ led read© evicted only In 
larcQ c i t i e o . Bridges on the r i v e r s wer© a l so almost n e g l i g i h l e , 
Altho'o^jh a f t e r the f i r s t land a t t l e a e n t saxm roads tjore 
conotruoted, those routoa f/ero s t i l l unsa.fo otring to the monece 
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of tlss dacoi ts t Rivers thorsfore continued to rooaiti as tiie 
oMef t rade routeo ai5d tii© i n t e r e s t of t w coinrsey thus led to 
the deTclo-^aent of r i v e r - s i d e marts li l ie Smlsfeurs Chapraj 
SaMTsgon^, Ic.l3r.nj (Siini^liia)^ e t c , and indoed Patna flourisiied 
and Ijeoame tho tnaiti sntsrepot of r i vo r t r a f f i c in Bilmr Plain. 
171 t h the asoiinntioR of control W ths Britiiala crorm In 
;1858 ayjd the octr.lslisliES'nt cfiif G, nors reopoKailsle Go/erna?i?t, t i e 
cjonotrtKJtioM of EiGtalled rocds pro-sreaood a t a ra^^id i^ae, 
Althoa.sh tlse influence of roads on the to^wi Imd beswa to l^ e 
f e l t in the f i r s t half of the 19th centursTj tlis d i f f i c u l t i e s 
eccoimtered during mxtinjr brosaght the question of suital)lG Eseang 
134 
of t ransnor t to the forefront . Soon a f t e r th© mutiny the construc-
t ion of metclled roads and ooro si^ccially tlm railtjay l i n o s 
progronsGd a t a ra-->id ra te* 
She conotructlon of the no^ cGsriuoioa.tion iirjea such as 
tl\B aetctlled roado and tho railiTay l i ^ e s "oroueht al>out a uom 
Qquili'briuia njjd re-oricntotlo?) in the IMJIO ocoiioaic and 
corarrrercial a c t i v i t y . Iho f.tisecurity awd slowneoo of rjator 
tratispoi't in coci'mrison to roads and railt?ays xta.3 bound to oauoe 
decline in rlvor-horJie t rado . ISact of the terms in t l i is tray 
s h i f t a i t l ie i r conniercial a c t i v i t i e s , frcK:i the r i v e r ghe.to to 
inner rril'Sfay aoaoa inhere usually a ma nucleus X7as etuersifig 
i« course of t i c ^ rsartly hecsause of comaercial ocglect and pa r t l y 
because of tlie sh i f t ing of the rmin channels of the onee husy 
r i v e r fronts t7hich were a l l deser ted and lay in ruitjg* This t?as 
124,, AhJmd, ! • - OriQin and evolution of tho tonno of tJt tar 
gradosh^geo-^raithical Outloolg ^Vil . I , I7o. l 
(BaRohi 1956} pige 54. 
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spec ia l ly avnmront in fhM cas© of SahibgeunJ» Shaga.lpur# Ifongliyr 
and &i.rh, e t c . STCH in the case of I^tRa, although soiae coEBaereial 
aotlvxt^r i s a t i l l cai 'r ied on along i t s r i v e r f ront a t Patna c i t y 
and Diglm simt, the laajor axiount of i t a trad© is ca r r i ed by the 
m&in l ine of tlio Eastern Hail\my. Apxrt from tiiea© seetiotjal 
s l i i f t s D3 ret^ards ooi^^aerciai function lu oaae of riv@r-3ide 
tomis froa ,:jhats to rc.iltray s ta t ion s rea t a nmaber of other 
i n t e r i o r mr"ban cent res emerged waaj from •^ 10 tjig c i t i e s * TIK* 
ease of nioTGEient of lalsours t o "bif^^^QT centrog, tlss soc ia l contac ts 
e.nd aboTC a l l oaay c i r a i l ab i l i t y of goods on account of i^i l trays 
a l l f s -c i l i tc ted tlie origin and gyotitli of a number of s i a l l e r 
totms along ths railway linoo» 'fkm fo i^s r ly f lour i sh ing t rade 
l>3tW8oi3 Patna and Calcutta, by tiay of •&© Ganga en route t o l^^raaM 
•was in tercepted ty tlie cojietructioK aS the Sahibgaaj Loop l i no In 
1851 and the rsain l ino in 1362. But though t h i s imd dinished 
the T?nluc of the Garsga as an a r t e r y of t r a f f i c* I^tna continued 
to "bo co l lec t ing £>nd d io t r ibu t ing cent res for the country nor th 
of the r i v e r comprising the f i rhu t Bivioion and Gaisdak r i v e r 
©Ten thexi coatinued to roiicin i t s rmln feeder, But the opening 
of tm O.T.Bailviay {nQxi IT.S.R.) in 1881-'1909 however deprived the 
c i t y of Batn^ of alraoj?t the T?hole of i t s nor th Bihar t rade except 
thtit of the nasTOtj ripp.rian t r a c t i-aiilo i t s importance wao 
fux'thcr red'i^ed on account of tlio construction of aeveral hraneh 
l i n e s here and there» 
The tot.'ns '^hich Ijecase TB.il^Q.y nodes a t an early date 
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these are Kliagaul, Gaya, I^kaiaeh, l ekMsara i (S iu l ) , Jaraalpur and 
SaMli^ioa^ in South Bi te r and Glsapra, ^feaastipur, Strngax-ia and 
Ejatiimr in the nor th . Soiae of t l ^ s s su<^ a s KJatihar nor th of ttie 
Gangs and Gaya and Kiul in sou t i Bihar ar© i m ^ r t a n t rail^iay 
j i inct ions and have heocsae the foci of a numlser of r a i l routes* 
A tmj of these rail-nay to-v^s -aero of special s ignif icanoe because 
of European Bailvjay Sottlement colonies and even to t h i s da ta 
th© rai l tmy colonioa a t IQaagaul, Jaiaalpur, and Eat ihar a re 
regarded as the soot e f r i e i en t railv;£,y s e t t l e aen t centres in Bihar-
HLain and a re provided ',-;itli iiB.aj imdQm urljan amenities in them. 
A number of Ti l lagos XIBTQ a l so g rea t ly influenced W these 
railT7ays, ao t h a t a nmtser of theia in course of tiiae v?ere on l i s t ed 
as urban cen t res in the various decennial counts* So tab le ausong 
theoe are Colcong on the Sahibga-nj loop, TforisaliGanJ and Hisxsa, 
on the south Sihar branch of SJastom Ifc-ilfKiy, HevolQanj, TecJira.» 
Begusarai and Khagaria on tho xneiin l i n e of the 2T,B,Bailt«?.y \7hile 
i i i rgcnj , I 'orbessaeJ, Siteaaarhi end. Ohan::xitia were o t l ^ r railTray 
to%7na on other branch l i n o s in ITorth Bilmr (FiG» 35)» 
Tim general prosper i ty of the recion nore s'^eoially 
due to the develo-laent of easy means of sonriunication l ineg led 
to t}i0 rapid growth of both iniua t r i a l and coar^rc ia l a c t i ^ i t i e o 
in nodem t i s e s and 4 t \? i l l bo cor rec t to c a l l 0013& of these 
towns as o ld , some youngt and OOEKJ nascent, in v io^ of the 
d i f fe ren t s tages of develo-nent and expansion of t rade or 
i n d u s t r i a l en te rp r i ses 'In tlmrn^ Jariaalpur olose to southern 
ou t sk i r t s of i n d u s t r i a l lkm0:i:^T (Gmi and Cigaret te fac tor ice 3 
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Sassastipui' in Iterbhaiiga d i s t r i c t , eaoli Tfith rail-cray tKsrleslJops ©M 
;!aiEaffa,rpia? due to Ifessrs Artliur Butler and CompaBy*s tjorfe grey 
eonoidex^bly aM becane notaljle i f idustr ial centrea of tJio region, 
2?hagalpur cai^tiad iiaportanoe as cottage-typo s i l k wearing ccsitre 
wMle l a t i l i a r s Ijesides being tlie collect irss cent res of ^ute aiiii 
other coiMioditicst deyelopod aloo as a mil l totm* Sheikhrnira ^hicdli 
^as an important darfmh tovjn during tlie time of Bisl isBj developed. 
a s an iiaportant c<2«tx'e for the manufacture of ho.q,k^|*tubes, 
Tlw Qxmiwion of tlw a i l l to'v/ns in tiie d r i e r western d i s t r i c t a 
aXoiiQ thii border of tJ,P, i a Iforth, 3iiiar and io the western South. 
Bihar vaB al...o equally re.Eaarka<>le a»i these 'aero in most caoos 
sugar isillB cen t re . In t h i s xmy Siisan, Ghaosatia and Ghalsia in 
Horth Biiiar a»d Sasri^^nji, Bc-liri etc* in south Biliar sprang up 
as sugar mil l totais, Sitian nor th of the Qau^ and Balmianagar 
(Behri) in tiio 3on val ley in South Bilmr ara speoisilly nota'bl€f# 
Indeed Belmia.naGar v?ith a nuisber of Rohtas M i l s such a s of 
papers corneut, 3U{^.r, chomicalst ®tc» has 'beooiao the huh of 
i n d u s t r i a l a c t i v i t i e o in tho en t i r e region* 
T«7HS TIB.T mVE QOW, IITIO SXISISHCS H30BH1!LY 
Pr ior to indepeadence, roads tiers oonstructed imitjly 
from the adrainistrut ive point of view and ra the r than t lmt of 
regional and nat t i ral oconcHaic deTolo-ment, fhoi r construct ion was 
ssainly the concern of the D i s t r i c t Board and -pyas financed n^inly 
f.rom road coss co l l ec t ion . MQVi construct ions or oxtensions of tho 
ez io t ins roads and constrtiction of the "bridges \7ero very fe^ aM 
far "bettiecn end on EKin3r occasions such as durinc the second \7orld 
YK3.r (1939-45) the revenue of tikm D i s t r i c t Board ^ms diver ted 
toTjards m i l i t a r y expenditure and the Go-/ernriJsnt grant too 
d\7xndl8d dovm to the '^BXQ miniinam and even tha t too vras opent only 
on ro£ids of s t r a t e g i c Innortance. Since indoondencot ho^cjevor the 
old IxkXJ and Qrdor concept isas been replaced tgr the ideaof 
econoEdc dovclo-aont and weliSare of tlie soeioty, oo tha t the 
gro-j?th of metalled roads in charge of ?,ir/,D# bas ho as phenomenal 
since independence. The recent nove of tiie 'Govornsent of India , 
to tcke over the throush routes c l a s s i f i ed as *H<itional Highoays* 
in accordance m t h the ifetioncil -^^ghsay Act of 1968, i s a 
furli icr s tep towEirda forging a g igent ic \mifled force for na t iona l 
reconstruct ion and develoiiment of ur 'bani^. t ion. 
To idle grotjing modem i n d u s t r i a l tovms a nunher of mi l l 
tot/no Duch a s ISsharaJcanJ, Goi».lsanj, Bsgcha, Sliikarpur,Sugauli 
Ba:saul, Cliakiaj Saltens£'-Bj, Qtc» were added recent ly \7iiile llehnar 
Bals inghssra i , iiaugaohigi. Kasha, Saraaankhi, a l l in Uorth Bilmr a r e 
the new entrsants of comrercial significance* Jhajha in Eiu l i.^a,lni 
i25.Sinlia»B#K. »lfetionsl HigH^ays and World Bank Credit in Bihar* 
Indimi Road Oonsrese Su- -Jlement. Indian Shtion Bco,14 
(I'atna 19S1). 
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of South Biaar Img v e r j recent ly or iginated as a Tailvay totsi 
vkxQvQ th© nocossaxy cho-nge oTer tjita. respoot to ensines and crew 
are m-do and tho pla.ce ia a t the sataQ tiiao an important cent re 
for the Eimufacture of "biri \fliich giveo omploynettt to sevoi^l 
thousand peorlo residirig in and around the totm Q/£ Jha^ha. Along 
the border of Hepal a Kuiabor of toi;3?!,s h&ve gromi up as saw mil l 
ceatreii , Sliilcarpur (llra'lcatiaganj ) in the Weat a»d Jofsatjani in 
Purnea racing Biratnagar in Ife -al aad c lose to the nmi tcrmship 
of Bir :ur nro notalsl© .'E^nufr.ctuririC to-rms of saw Knchirj© 
in s t e . na t i ons J t h a l l i e d softtfood ut i l i s£ . t ion indus t r i e s each 
&.3 a na tc^ factory cjid a toy reniiTaoturiTig ccmtrs* Indeed 
Jocabani i s the best toy and B©,tch centre ia the -^hole of Bihi r 
Plain, today. 
I t i s hoped t l r . t the various railtipuri^ooe or i s dividual 
xa'OjQcts lilce Gandalsj Koai, e to . pro^joots ov other ropjd or hridge 
developinent schcmos v/ill certii-inly uohcr in a re-volutionary cha«g© 
^ t l i rcopeet to urljanijss-itioii s-.-oeially i a north BiMr* She cosiplo-
t ion of road br idse acrooo the iSon on the G.T.road i s hound to 
eiih^aoG the ia--;ortarjco of Behri (Balraianagar) and Sasarcun as 
urhcu cent res v/hilo t'm connletioa of tlie r a i l - cu iv road hridge 
(Bajendrs Pul) over tho Gansa neor Tokcaeh in 1959 hsa alrea.dy 
hroui^ht about a now cisinoe. Tna tvo port ions of Bitor Plain 
namely Ilort 3 i t e r and South 3ilmr havo 'been hrought c loser 
tosetlier by the ccMrlction of t l i i s :i*ojcGt, ISarGuni i::2id i t s 
enirirona m i l soon be nuch urbanized n i th . a decade or no* The o i l 
r 
ref inery and a the r rn i j.ruoxit I213 ctlready i n i t i a t e d urban landscape 
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to ths region. Again tlie construct ion of the t^o r igh t and l e f t 
KoQi i^ibanlCEHsnts oacli 130 Kris* (75 a i l eo ) in lenst l i and about 
12 to IS Eos. (3 to 10 a i l e s ) apa r t , Imve resu l t ed in the eiaergenc© 
126 
of no leos tlsan 6 tmmQ In thja net^ly created Saharoa d l o t r i c t 
viheve none essisted in 1901* 
1^0 other raore wMcli a p - . a r s ap^^'arent tlico© dajs i6 i ^ 
ro"7ivs.l of old h i s t o r i c a i t s a siiclx so Halanda, iiliiah XI&B the 
cantre of BudMstic l ea rn ing , "Vaisali th© 'bir-yi place of lord 
lS:,ixaTira and the p r i n c i m l scat of Licbolmvi clan of ¥iaisali 
r epubl ic , BodJi Gaya» "^ h^e 'O Buddha got onlijhtenmcnt and i s a 
place noted for Boddhi troo and the 3odh teiaplet Ba^sir? remnding 
of Giri-vrajs or %jagrilia„ ths c&pitis,! c i t y of ISxgadh daring 
BijaMsarc,, iOmraa-^ur the p r inc ipa l seat of Ifeija Sangrojs Sin^h 
and hcadqimrtero of Kat/ah Boa Afaoni and Pa%'!G. wher© I»ord I'alisMtTa. 
ati'mined h is IJirvana (Salvation) e t c . 4 1 t h o u ^ Ta ioa l i j Pawa 
£iid iTr.landa ha^e not ye t "been en l i s t ed aa totma these laay emerge 
once Jigain as imrco'tant urban centres in near fu tu re . 
A consolidJited pic ture of a l l the ur'ban centres m t h 
rospect to t h e i r origin and growth, i s Ijcst out l ined in I ' ig.Se, 
126# northern Section of old BliacplT^ur d i s t r i c t vjhioh has been 
cons t ! utcd in a nor; d i s t r i c t * 
^ ^ a » iai* Kf^Qut*' 
I III II j r . . i i " mi. i HI I iiiLiniminii r :, m mnnnn. n i . . i f , i . . i i | • i.i n „ i i-piiiiii »• .r ii i m m n M I I. « i pm. i n» 
A "brief revietj of tlse pas t decades 
( t i l l 1951) as regards urban popula-
tl.o^« & dii^tritiutiort of towna • 
In coiKsidering \-?h8ther a p a r t i c u l a r a rea should be 
t r ea ted as urban or r u r a l i the nmsbex and character of i t s 
inhaMtentB, the r a l a t i v e de»sity of i t o dT?elliiigot i t s importance 
as a t r ade cen t re , i t s hi ts tor ioal assoc ia t ions should be taJsen in to 
account. But no de f in i t e c r i t e r i a '©ere, hotjever, l a i d do^ 7n in 
the er.rly ^ i t i s h period. The nuiaerical tecst o rd ina r i ly a-^^nlied 
then vras to designate a place as urban i f i t had a population 
of not l e a s thaji 5,000 persons, but CTsn t h i s ru l e in the region 
•©ao not inva r i ab le . 
Oondition in 1872> i-
The f i r o t published data ava i lab le for t he region 
(Bihar Plain) io for 1872 ., In tha t year about 9 laMi people 
ce^pris ing 5,04?l of the t o t a l population of Bihar Plain -aere 
duel l ing in to-cme, Th& Bihrvs? Plain then appears t o contain 38 
totittB of various o rders . Of these only one namely,Batna 
(Population 1,58,900) located in the hea r t of tiest Central p la in 
on the southern bank of the Ganga cons t i tu t ing 17.67^ of the 
i , O v e r l y , K. - Eeport on the Censua of Bengal.1872 
























utrlmia population! vaa designated as c i t y in ths e n t i r e region. Gaya 
(66,843), %asalpur (65,377), ISbnghyr (59,698) in South Bihar 
and Barbhanga (53,744) in the i n t e r i o r nortti Bihar P l ^ n tjere, 
ho-sevor, tho four laa^or towns aM together theoe cons t i tu ted 
27*32^ of the urban |»pu:Lation in 1872 (Appendix 5)» In the 
medium siaed c l a s s I I I and Class IV urhan ca tegor ies trere 12 and 
11 totjna respec t ive ly , scat tered throughout the southern plain 
though a few of them -erere a l so found north of the Ganga spec ia l ly 
in the western d i s t r i c t s (Fig ,37) , 45,03 $ of urhan population 
was J o i n t l y shared hy th€m, Jahanabad and Sahihgan^ in South 
B:ihar and Sitaiaarhi in M;iizaffarpur d i s t r i c t of Horth Bihar were 
Class VI to\vn3 having l e s s than 5,000 persoirJS» I t i s a l s o important 
to note tha t out of 38 to c^?ns of the e n t i r e region, 24 towns 
containing 636,0)^ people, comprising 70.85^ of the e n t i r e popula-
t ion of the region, were in South Bihar and of those IS towns 
(or 47/5) were located in Patna d iv is ion while only 14 towns wi th 
262,982 people people comprising 2 9 , ^ of the t o t a l urhan 
population of the region lay to the nor th of the Gaii^ nrostly 
in the Tirhut BivisiotJ of the Horth Bihar P la in , (Ap-iendix ) • 
2, For the sa^e of geographical analys is the s i s census 
categor ies of town here Imve heen re-grouped as follows s-
(a )o i ty (Class I town)- having population l,00,05%jd over, 
(b)iaajor town (Class I I Census toxTn) witfe population -
50,000 - 99,999* 
(c)HBdiuia»sized towns (Class I I I (20,000-49,999) & 
Class IV (10,000-19,999) and 
(d)Mlnor towns ( i . e . Class V towns (Population 3,000-9,999) 
and c l a s s VI towns with population l ea s t!isn 5 ,000) . 
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a,© ooudltioics t i l l 1881 were a luos t tlie sssffle aad titer® 
was Ro add i t ioa t o tias t o t a l nmsfeer of to\903 essoept -Wbat the re • 
was soKJ cliaEige in tS^ atatua of oertaiis totms* But tSiere •was a 
a l igh t ijicr0as0 of 11*44^ in tim t o t a l urimn popiil^tios so tlxat 
i t rosa feom 9 laklis In 18?3 t o 10 laMis in 1S81 CFig*S8)« BTeiy 
towi, a s a matter of f ac t , sliowed slig&t inerease la population, 
Afat t froffl the o i t y of Patua (population 170,654), there were 
tio^ 5 afejor toans inatoad of 4 In 187E» Ohaprii towa ohsnged from 
eatogory I I I to II* S i m i l a r I j Bettlali which vm,B a c l a s s IT totm 
±n 1B12 was now a Class I I I tcmn* Six of tiJ0 otliior tomis of 
GlaBB T|> Bamely Kliagaul, fi'karl> ^agdii^ptir, ^ t i l s a r i f Husera 
«ui€ Ifediiuteni tsere oa aocotasit of deooouial iuOToase IK pop'ilation 
proiaotod to Glass IT oatogoiy t?)iilo tlireo towns, nsmely 
Bl ta :^rM» Sahilssaw^ s-^ d 3'aHasa'bad 'Hmt 1^^ l e s s UaaH 5»000 
3?opulstio« in 1872 hBd nov a l l orossed tho l i m i t of tkm l e a s t 
couHtts. Tkm t o t a l number, lio06Ter rosained tlio same, tliore Iseing 
no claaiige with rogpeot t o t h e i r d ig t r ihu t ioa* 
I t i s important to laoto -yiat in the prelimiiia,ry stago 
of population ont3EBaoratioR» tho d i s t l n o t i o s spec ia l ly for aimllor 
to^ns was r a the r yagao aad no def iu l to c r i t e r i a ^ae fixod for i t 
smd the s a t t e r 'oas loft» en t i r e ly a t tho d i sc re t ion of indiTidwal 
4 
Ceneua Superiatoadent. As a r e s u l t of th ig thero was marlzod 
3» Bourdillon* I..A»« RoT^ort OR tho SORSUS of i88i>Vol»I 
iSalout ta 188S)ipaso 3 1 , 
4 , Prasad, S, B, • gortsug of M i a i961»Tol.4.Bihag>Ifert IIA, 
iPatna 1963) page 10• 
«- 1.5S * 
-yariation STen •within a s t a t e from one Census to another. 'Bm 
f igures for 1881 and 1891 can be good example to indidate how 
t b . ^ aro misleading, Tliis i s apparent wlien we look a t tkm f igure 
for tlie S ta te as a whole* In 1881 every place with a population 
of 5^000 persons or isore -©as t r e a t e d as a torm, whotlior i t Imd 
any urban c laarac ter is t ics or i iot. As a r e s u l t , the numljer ot 
toims in tliat yoar Tms rar-f Mgh m r t i o u l a r l y in lainor ClasoV 
(5j,000-9,999 inlmMtants) etRSJuntii^ to about 14 for BiJaar S ta to 
and 9 for Bilmr Pla in , Ten years l a t e r in 1891, tJa© Census 
aathor i t ioQ dec la re •ttict no place tjould "be t r e a t e d urban unless 
i t xms under mmtoij^ l i m i t s , 2he tota.1 nunberg of totsfns 
straigbt'jTay dropped froa 51 to 44 in Bihar S t a t e and e^en for 
BiJmr Plain i t dropped from 38 to 32$ tbo whole difference 
being accounted for 1^ c l a s s IT toons, ^hicb. dropped from 14 to 8 
1881 1891 
Ho, of totms Bopulatioa ^ of t o t a l ITcof Bopulation ^ of to* 
in laldte. urban pop«h» t^otms* in IsMm t a l urbm 
l a t i o n . popula-
t i o n . 
S.Mbar M 6,9S 69.11 18 6.58 65.90 
ir.BiJ3ar 14 3. ID 30.89 14 3.41 34.16 
iii>i HI • miKimi n ii«i i n iLinimrr iiin 1 iir iiii iiiliii»l •iiijriiiM r i . i i i i i m j m i l l 
aiiiar Plain 38 10,02 32 9*99 
5» jfetjcett 'Wither Population* GQonT&vSs^ 3^ 937 (london) mso 14. 
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for tba Stat© of Biliar and fj^ om 9 to 4 in the Bihar Plain 
Urban Catoftories 
C i t i e s Class I 
(O^er 1,00,000) 
Ifesjor Glass 11 
Clities (50t000-99,999| 
H0dx«m§ Glass I I I 
Tcmnu 11(20,000-49,999) 
1 Class IV 
1(10,000-19,999) 
lEnor 1 Claas Y 
To^S 1 (5,000-9,999) 
1 Class VI 








































Tomi. 38 38 32 45 45 48 
Ih© fa^^ in tho nmalser of t o \ ^ s -m.^ p a r t i c u l a r l y marked for 
Sout 1 Biljar Section es ^Qoially in l^ tna and Gaya. d i s t r i o t a 
m i 1891 
D i s t r i c t Ko«of to^jns Population Ho.of Popula- Totms el imina-








4 2» 70 HbkamehjKhasaul 
3 1.02 Sh0rghati,His3i2a 
Jahanabad 
2 0»75 Sheikhpisra 
!Ebe groat d i s p a r i t y in oaso of the t^o u n i t s of the Bihar Plain 
tha t \?ss so apparent in 1872 or 1S81 tras more or leas equalised 
by t h i s chsnge in 1891 so t h a t 14 t o ^ s Tjith a t o t a l urhan 
population of 341,322 comprising 34»i/^ of ths t o t a l population 
•oore found in Horth Bihar v;hile IS toma with 658,376 people 
z 
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comprising 65#9^ or the t o t a l for tli@ e n t i r e region were to tii# 
south of tli33 Sanga rir^T (Appendiz )* !&je old towis d e c l a s s i -
f ied in i891 were Ifokaaieh and EJiagaul iu Patna d i s t r i c t a»i 
Sliergliati, HI sua and Jahe^aabad in Crsya d i s t r i c t and SHeiMipiara in 
mmghyr d i s t r i c t (Fig,39)» 
ia9,^«i90i 
1» 190i howevsr a stawdfeaM def in i t ion of tm?n was l a i d 
dot® isJiicb. 8l20v?ed tha t urban s t a t u s \ms given to ( l ) a l l 
a i m i c i p a l i t l e a , (2) all . c i r l l l i n e s not inolv^ed. witMn manici i^ l 
l;tffiits (3) a l l eanton.ments m^ (4) a l l otlie:p contlRuous co l l ec t ion 
of houses ttih&bite^ "by a t l e a s t SjOOO i^jrgons txMcb. tfc© loca l Oenaus 
BMhDT±ty then decided to^ t r e a t as toT/n. This l a s t I t e a of the 
de f in i t ion vtxB a{ia.ii3 the eaas© of groat differencos i» in to rpro-
t a t i on 9i«oe 1901. HowoYor* on the Imsis of theso, i t appears t h a t 
tkore 'Qforo 45 towns in Bihar Plain* .fhere t?as marlteed Increase 
aisain in i^e cas® of minor to^ns of dlaas ¥ 90 t t e t tho f i ^ i r e 
sisain rooe frma 4 to- %5 ^h l l e throe minor tcans of Glass VI 
eatogoxsr njaaely Hiulwari iM15}» Aarangated (4,635) ojid Shsrghat i 
(Sf04l) vihioh were dropped ft ma the l i s t in 1391 i50ro ^ a l n 
e n l i s t s as «r1>an» Tim other n&m en t ran ts i^ rore Smg&ria,i5okaEEth 
and Sl^ikhpura (which T?ere dropped in 1891) aa Clas© it a s 
media© towns and MrgB.t4» Sanastipiir#Ka.tihar, Ha^^da for the 
f i r s t time mid Khagaul, ilisoa and Jalanahad (ithich tjore dropped 
6« UukherJeOfS, T« • 
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iw 1891) in Class V (of ndnor tovms) ca tegor ies CFig.40)« Although 
tlie t o t a l urban population decreased only s l i s M l y frcsa 10 lakhs 
in 1891 to 9,87 lakhs in 190It there XJ&B a d e f i n i t e a,ad alsarp 
decrease of jopulat ion in almost a l l the towis of the region 
©xoept in the case of Saoaram in Sliaha'bad d i s t r i c t , Bhagalpur send 
Colgone; in tim itoigalpur d i s t r i c t , iSotiliari and Bet t iah in 
Chamijaran d i s t r i c t , Sitsiaarhi i s Muaaffarpiir d i s t r i c t and Ifedhut^mi 
in Itorhhanga d i s t r i c t * The Plsin of BiMr during tho decade 
1891-1901 was subject to epidemic of plague and cholera etc,»T7hich 
had a p i ra lys ing effect in the e n t i r e region, Tho prevalence of 
•ploQiXQ arKi choloi^a epidemic was reBponsiMe for the decl ine or 
st£.gnation in the imjor i ty of the toisns, The panic caused hy the 
pla;Sue in ce r t a in to-v^s tias responsible for a l a rge exodus from 
those totals. Out of 48 totnis of the region, no l e s s than 28 to'sns 
sh057ed decline in -Qieir growth* The deadly scourge isaSf however 
p a r t i c u l a r l y sever© in the case of Dinapurj Tikari^BbabuasJaKJSlpur 
Eonghjrr and SahibganJ in South Bihar where t2ie poiJulation 
decreased by 3)^ and Cteipra, Revelgsn^s and I-ausaffarpur in Horth 
Bihar \ihere Hm population decreased loy about 20?^  over the 
f igure of 1891 Census, The g rea tes t decennial pereentag© decline 
Tias in case of Tikar i and .^Saabhua each isaving a f a l l of 44^, 
The decline in the case of PatYm. vms a l so not iceable t?h9n the 
population dropped from 165»192 to 1S4»785 giving a decrease of 
19^, -while in Dinapur^and Cimpra too the decrease was appreciable» 
In the foisier the f igure dropped from 44,419 to 33,699(S4^) tJhil© 
in the l a t t e r the population decreased from 57,35S to 45,901 or 
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2C>^ « Clmpra a»d Bbcgiasn? tjMdi ^ere raa^or tm-ms of Class IX 
category in 1891 decayed to be placed only as medium (Clags IV) 
tcwma it! 1901, 
nSie epidemics of plague and cholera e t c , in Bilmr Plain 
\tore not a l l over 0vsn as l a t e as 1 9 i l | so tlmt the totms contizjued 
to aho^ docreaoef althoucJi th© decrease tras not a s ser ious as in 
1901. Slicrsfeti TJliidh tms included in the l i s t of tomse in 1901 
was not? dropped thotx^h. Ifejiaahal as Class V torm -was a ner? en t ran t 
so t imt tii0 t o t a l niiniber of tosms rcaaained the samo. But ther^' xtaa 
a t o t a l l o s s of sl ic^it ly l e s s than ha l f lakh of urhaK iKjpulation 
from 9,87 lakh to 9»39 (Fii2.4t)» Out of 45 to'smis 28 to%ms showed 
decl ine in t h e i r growth, t^hB g rea t e s t decrease "being in 33arh# 
Bihar, KhagayQ., Gay a, Jalis«b"fcad# 3"agdishr.ur and Golgong in S o u ^ 
Bihar and ^IxKxn and Xolgaa^i in Horth Bilmr ^hor^ the percent 
decennial decrease every t?hero xmu ahove BO^* Arrah to?7n a l so 
showed a l o s s of 16*5^. The great loss in Gaya (more than txjenty 
thousands) Y?as spec ia l ly hecauae of the l a rge es:odus of people 
who l e f t th0 tw7n on account of plaguoj Cte account of these 
lo s ses Gaya, Ghspra ard Koa^hyr de te r io ra ted in to mediiam 
(Clsios 111) tOOTJS. But ^ e r - a s in Shahahad and Saran d i s t r i c t s 
a l l the towns shovied lo s s ^in Honsl^ ' , Ssmthal P a r ^ n a s and Pumea 
d i s t r i c t s a l l towns oscept rionghyr and KaahcinganJ shotted increase 
in population J Be t t i ah and l is t i lmri in Ghas^paran and a few other 
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!i!h,0 t o t a l number of tomia in 1921 vaB 48 ! t^o of <aie 
ttKinSf BamGly laxgOKj in Sas^n and Hml-nari in Eatna d i s t r i c t , 
^©re eleminated tfMle 5 of t h e tov/nst one of Class IV (LakMsarai) 
and ttjo of Class V ( J a i n a ^ ^ and Begusarai) and t^so of Glass VI 
insjmly Sberglmti and ^erbessanj) \t©r© th© now en t ran t s (3?ig,4S). 
EsKluoion of liircjan^ ^Rd Hiul\7ari was sariimyily on account of 
t t ieir prodcsainently a ^ r i c a l t u r a l in te res to* Forbosganj in Purnes 
aEd, Jainagar in Barb'ianc^ cmersed as cent res of t r ans f ron t i e r taimde 
t}i-& llepalj the importance of \7liic/i increased s ince then. Beguoarai 
vaB created a sub-diviaional hoadQtiartero and was an important 
laarket tovm in llxm^J^j^s nor th , nor th ©f tho Ganga> tihile Icikhaaiui 
in JJonghyr South a t tiiQ junction of the loop and the raain l i n o 
of the Saatom H-^il^ky tms a cent re for ths co l lec t ion of food-
grjiins ^hich are oven not? despatched from thorc t o Calcutta and 
thtj coa l f i e ld region to Bilmr Plateau in t3a.e south for -^le 
d i s t r i h u t i o n of such a r t i c l e s as Kerosene o i l and c lo th ^hich 
Ca2.cutta sent upccuntry to South Bihar, Sherg lmt i ' s inclusion 
vias due t o i t s l ac Esarket of soae Importance and a place of 
h i s t o r i c a l a ssoc ia t ion . 
The ac tua l as well as the urTsin Tionulation hoth for 
Bihar S ta te and the Bihar Plain slio?icd decrease'•, l iko the 
previous Census. The decrease in the case of urhan population 
for tho e n t i r e res ion xjas 0*2i^» Except for Purneat Ilonghyr 
ITorth, and the region south of ihG <sajn®a» a l l the other d i s t r i c t s 
sho^ TCd decrease in urhsun population, ^ e plague and i n f l u ^ z a 
-» 168 « 
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of 1918 epidemic etc* was qui te deadly a l l over the region . Host 
of tiie to-oRa tbat s t a r t e d sliO"wing decreases since 1^1 were s t i l l 
decrcas i t^ in populationj tjMle due to tlie sli ift of the centre 
of epidenic of spec ia l ly influensa to nor th -eas t , otiier tomis 
were a lso affected. Thus out of 48 toi!?ns of the e n t i r e regicm 
3 toi;?ns 5laj\7ed decl ine in l ^ e i r growtli, tiae g r e a t e s t decennial 
decreases being in the case of Sahihgan^ ( l9 .64^) , Bajmhal 
(2i5*52/5), Eu2affart>ur (24.99^) and ioacanj (21,S3/5). Tlius Bajusahal 
arxi lluzaff^rpur in South and Horth Bihar respec t ive ly were the 
tfcrrst affected tovms. Soiae of the other tomis shosjing va r ia t ion 
decl ine of 10 - ^ ^ were 2'ekarij Pfetna, Auran^^hadj IEsua> Buscar 
in South Bihar and Ifei^lipurt lte,rbhanga, Sgraastipur and Kha^aria 
in Sorth Biliar# 
But i n sp i t e of the epidemic influence a l l over^Eiost of 
the towns in i^estem seeticai of South Bihar ijore non free from 
league, so tha t seme of the l o s s in aos t of th®i tjas imdo good? 
ThMQ Binapur» Siahhua, and llongbyr -which showed ctaisiderahle 
l o s se s in 190It a-^peared istationary in 19219 shcning decrease 
of l e s s than 1^ in each case. 
^ Variat ion 
1901 1911 1921 
Oinapur -245^ - 8 ^ -0*5^ 
Kon^iyr -S^rS •voO.SjS -0.2,^ 
jMWii li «i iir[iiaiwii ••--•- -| • r n-| r -|—' ---r -T -"•- f !• r -T- -" " T I ir' -" i i n — 1" -T -IT iriii[ir-"n 1' i n " ~ r ~ — r ' r^r Tirmrii-iii i~"" 
7, fhe mor ta l i ty during the cpiieiaic period ^h ch ^lotaated in the 
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Aj^rt from tlieae no l e s s tlsan 14 to\=?ns showed s l i gh t increase In 
t i c i r population, ISaese totflis wore Biharsliarif f Eoiismah., Kliagaul, 
Gayat %"CRadalit 3feJbtanated, Airah, Jaimlpur, SlieiMipura in Soutli 
Bilajy* and Cimpra* SitsiaarM, nidhulJEmi, KishsingauJ ajad Eatilmr 
in Horth Bi1mr> 
Eio gjpowtii of urfesa population in most of the towns In 
western Bilaar ti^s sttriTsuted to tiie fact tjaat the centreof 
devastat ion caused "bj plc^^ue liad probaMy eMfted froja Sou15i to 
l o r t l i in tlm ^Aisaffaj^piff and S&rKiansa d i s t r i c t and to eas t in 
]Bte£5alr)ur oxi^ Santhal rarganas soot ion. Besides Bihar a33d Qrissa 
was Gonsti tated in to a lo^OTinco oei^ra te from Bengal tm6, I^ tna 
8 
'cjas i t s c a p i t a l . Adrainiati^tiTGly the r gion liad sained much 
iiaportence. Iktnai tQolf becsaa© the hoiao of laany p re t ty t radero 
and c i t i z e n s . Patm. thus showed a sraall decreaoo of 1G,177 or 
ll»9fl during 1911-1921, If the acceggion of population owing to 
the creat ion of Hera Capi ta l be neslectod the docreaoe amounted to 
9 
^ , 6 3 0 or 1S»8,^. Biharsharif show^ oli^Iit r e l i e f from the 
depressed condition of the plague, Tixe increase in ISdksiaah and 
KJmgaul were on account of t h e i r s t r a t e g i c posi t ion in the 
Eastern Bai l ray, the forsBr being railtsay centre end noted for 
i t s yardSfr vjhile t he l a t t e r as railway sett lement and oloeoly 
associated m t h Eokaaaah. Arrsih and Gaya shotyed d i s t i n c t recoTory 
froia the etiideniic and much of the looa caused hy tho plac^e ill 
»»tiifcwi iimnnnii iii.iiiiciiiii.iii mm IBI im m m n n >i m tMmmmm$mmmim\<mmimmt*miu\m>m»j>mfummmmm.tmmnfm\iwmtmmi*'*'<f» mmmmw '\\mn\n \MMm»m\immmmm9M»\^imi.i MtWwmmmmmmnmmMMtm^mimmtm 
8 . Bi te r 1: Qriasa u n i t tias separated from Bengal in 19i2« 
9* ^Salients T?^Cm-^ Census of India . 1921.Re-^ort* Vol.X^ 

















the previous decades \ms nade good* l^ie increase in Jasalpur and 
Es t ihar \7as speoiaLly liecauaeof tlie creat ion of railway workshop 
in tlie former ond namB f ac to r i e s in the l a t t e r , 
1^2% * 3,951 
!I!ie urban t lencHt in the region srea a s l a t e as 1931> 
t7as very s a a l l &sid with the s ingle esoseption of Asaaa "Vall^ , 
Bibar ^^lain had the siaallest iir^jan element. As as : i ias t the urlan 
10 
popolati on of 2«*0^ to tiio t o t e l in Btsahcy in 1931» only 4»9/J of 
i t s t o t a l population l ived in toTms, and t h i s was far helcw the 
;3 Urhan PoT^ulation to Total 1951 
BcaaMy S t a t e 
U, P . 












imiA 12.1 ^ 
avera-e for India , IJhere 'sas no a i ^ i t i o n to th© t o t a l ntjahcr of 
towns in e i t h e r the Horth Bihar or South Bihar in t931« Tlio only 
change in the l i s t of South Bihar toi-ms vjas tisat Sherglmti which 
it! 1921 fed a population of 4,271 -eras dropped t h i s tiiae -.^hile in 
i t s place J^t\m (population 9s393) as a Class Y totm i^ao given 
ui»ban s t a t u s for the fir '^t time (Fig ,43 ) . Some of the othoi' s ino r 
towns of Class TI \?ero pi^ omot-od to Olasa Y^ •ahilo l!ongliyr', a 
i^gor town of Olaoa I I of ear ly deeadoo \7liich tjaa claosod as 
a laodium to-^n in 1901 due to lonrs by placuo, once again resainod 
10, Lacy# .^» 0, - Census .of India* 1931 ROT^ o.rt Vol,7 
(Bihp.r & Orisoa] Part I (Patna 1931), 
- 17% -
i t s l o s t posi t ion End < f^l0rged ao a H»jor to\'m, BO tl iat t)esldes 
the c i t y of I^tna> there were 4 major tovjtia (Bhagalpur, Gays, 
Dcirbliaiage, and rdO«o:i^ ??Y)in tdie ^hole region. 1921 probebly Hjarked 
tlm turiiiiig point in the trend of population sroTJtJi In tovnts* In 
tiie decades preoediKg the year alsaost a l l toisno siiowed contluuotis 
dec l i ae , ti?Ml© a f t e r tx ia period of c r i s e s —of famineji epidomie 
aJ'Jd flood ctc» there tjas a de f in i t e r e l i e f to a l l toxmSf so -ttiat 
i t tJEis for the f i r s t tiaie In 1931 tha t most of the totjus t imt 
•were declining h:^ d uho^ti Bij^nB of r i se« J^tim trMcli. declined to i t s 
lovreot in 1921, rose once again to the s t a t u s t imt i t had in 
1872» The r i s e in caoo of Ifetns tjae phenotaenal, to the e^^tent 
of 33 .1^ over the l a s t Census- Tills could he a t t r i b u t e d t o the 
ra^id deTolo-pment of Hem Caoitial area and the adjacent imrds 
of Bankipur, the extension of the Oniversi ty with i t s associated 
co l leges , sjore spec ia l ly liie ISedical Golleee, a la rge influac of 
iaiKiigrants and s e t t l e r s from tlm muffasil area and above a l l 
the high r a t e of na tura l growth among the res iden t uopulati im. 
But t^ ae develofisaent of the urban population xm.Q shared 
by tm-mo of a l l s i aes and xjan not a fea ture of one or two 
i so l a t ed u n i t s . Gte-ya, Ba-rh, Dinaptar, Tekari , DaudnEk<5ar, Jasdi£5hpur 
Buasir, Bumraons Chapra, HeTCl^.nJ, laiEafferpur and Darbhang^ which 
xmra a l l deolining t i l l 1921 iiad a l l recovered and ?atnat Arrah, 
e t c . indeed h-id already regained t h e i r o r ig ina l posi t ion "by 1931# 
5!ho v i r t u a l disappeaimnce of the plague lisA much to do t d t h t h e i r 
£itrihing recovery. 
- 1.72 -
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IJhou^ Gaya recorded an unreal IO00 in 1911, becauB© 
of the general ej:oauo of the inhabi tants jUDt a t the time of 
Oensus on account of panic of plague, th© to-rai showed teoavevy 
of B G©«ui«Q character# Tbn r i s e i n t h i s case was j u s t over ZQS^, 
Pil0rira t i a f f l c and the railwajr lasS hem I t s two imi» in to res to 
said from ti^ece i t s importejiice i s a t i i l deriTod* 
Bcsiisg an unhecltl^er totai, H^sa lpu r ^aa a l so stibject to 
T'A'TBQGB ~iiy icf luettsa, plaeue and cholera from tic© to time. 
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Uie raioiasos of influenza in 1018 and tJie economic d i s t r e s s t lmt 
followed had t h e i r influsrKje liere, ^ t a f t e r 1921 there oj2ctirr©i 
a grea t isprovomsn t in the s taMard of lioaltJb, and th.e population 
rose iby 22;^ in 1931. fhis tms spociallsr on account of stapply of 
12 
e l e c t r i c poser in 1929, VhB sect ion of neti m i l l s and fac tor ies^ 
construct ion of a number of grain s to res and tbe osgpansion of 
educational i n s t i t u t i o n s , Eiegai ra , SiiKin, MotilBri» Bettlaii 
Katilmr and Kistenganj tie re other notaMe cen t res showing alaaji^ 
Inerease in po-nulation? Kfcissaira Imd oteodi ly increased in aize 
and importance on account of the opeaing of the Saimstipiav 
Heisar ia branch <^ the raili:;^^ l i n e in 1915» The increase of ^^ 
in BpsJi xias "by v i r t ue of i t s Sugar c i l l l s . ISotihari and Bet t iah 
had increased t h e i r populaticsi 'Q^ 26«9^ and 15?> reopectlTolythut 
although Ilotlhari tms the d i s t r i c t headquarters i t was a good deaX 
ssaeller than Bet t iah , tlae !:^adquartGr of the northern SuMivision* 
fhe increase in populaticai d r ing the l a a t decade could be 
a t t r i h u t e d to deirelotsHent of t rade and the estahlishoients of 
cour t s and educational i n s t i t u t i o n s , iho r a i loay centro of Hatihar 
Tias markedly crogressive* Si tuated a t ttos .junction of var ious 
rail-ways, i t ti&a the focus of the ••ahole of the rciil^;^y system of 
the d i s t r i c t and vr'rious indus t r i e s ^ere 3r.>ringing up in the 
tovm for the «orX:iag of the rs.w jaa t s r ia l s isliioh passed through i t . 
The grov9ttL of the t r ans - f ron t i e r t rade vith Hepal had added to 
I t . l a c y , ^.a» • Cgneus of India 193j,.Tol«?, (Bihar & Q r i s ^ l 
^Pstna 19531 Chapter I I page 9 1 , 
12« Ib id - pBge 92, 
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Vm iiaportajDce of t imt town. Sio growtla of Sioliaugajij tms due t o 
i t s "being tkie cent re of ttie Ju te t rade for the 17I1O3.0 of Jte-nsa 
d i s t r i c t . 
flie deccde 1931-41 showed a steady i*5crease "both with 
r e spect to the immber of tovm^ as \7ell as the t o t a l ur ten popuXatlou, 
Unlike -©i© previous Gensua, tiQ tovaj noB rel©gat€!d from the l i s t in 
1941, (ki the o tbsr hand ttjo mediiM toatjs (Janui and Teghra) and 
se^mn lainor t o m s namely, liow, Phultfeffi, Shsrglmtl , Hasric^nj^Behri, 
ancl BarMgha of Glaas V and Chainpatia of Glass VI were added to 
th«j l i s t as nev entrants* The number of t o i ^ s %IB.B t i u s 57 in 1941 
in comparigion to 48 in 1931. The t o t a l urlsan population a lso rose 
from 11 IrJths in 1931 t o 14 lakh in 1941 {Sic ,44) shoeing a ne t 
increase of 3 lakh or aT>out 27,32/J increaseovor the l a s t Census. 
A l l laiese appreciaibly Incrsased the percentageof urban dwellers 
0T€rr the proYlotts Censusf from 4*85,^ of the ac tua l pop«3ati<m in 
1931 t o 5 #45^ in 1941. On account of t h i s oToral grotjth in ur^baa 
poi-sulation, ther . tjas s l i g h t re-arrangement of totms t?lth r e spec t 
to t h e i r urlrakn c a t e s o r i e s . In s^diticaj to Jfe.tna (populaticra 1,96,415) 
vhioh vma the only c i ^ t i l l 1931 Census, CJaya (105»223) tms a 
net3' ent rant to th i s Class I torm* ^ t the difference "between 
the ti7o c i t i e s nas©ly Eatna and Gteya V^VQ a loo qu i te apjstrent 
for i f Gaya had j u a t crossed the standajfed f igure of one lakh 
populat ion, Batna'o population 'sas aliioet approachinc; 2 l akhs . 
As re£5ard3 ttm^SoT tmrnsi there ^cre sOTen instead of four . To tim 
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M a t of th,0 tissQQ namely BhngalntG? ( 9 3 ^ ^ 4 ) , Bs^'bh&n^ (69,203) 
and Hongliy? (SS^lSO), four siors medium tovais of tbs previous Oensue 
nsnQly Bilmrsimrif* Chapra,, ISisaffarpur and Arreli were a l so promoted 
t o the category of raajor (Class I I ) toxm&» Bhagalpur tras f a s t 
deyoloping spec ia l ly 'becsuse of oodern development of tiiXk fac tory 
©»d educational iKs t i tu iocs and t?as pro^^oted to "be thB fu ture c i t y 
of 1951 for the eaotem section of tha Bi te r Plain# 2te,rMisaga as a 
regional eentro in Hortli Bihar Central and Honghyr on the Gansa 
bank in South Biiiar Central were a lso gaining iaportsnce. Both 
of tiaose places -with tlaeir h i - tor ic assoc ia t ion of 'die past -*• 
BairMianGa a s Toglilaqpur r l i a s Tirhut of Toghlaq*s time or a s the 
Sarkar headquarters of Tirhat Sarkar during Hoghals and Hongi^ grr 
a s tlie Sarkar headquarters of the sajme ncne ond the headquarters 
of Bihar Subah of Hir Qjaoiia, isere f a s t inoreaoins in populat ion, 
2he increase in tlwm ims etoady and appreeiahl©, "tieing 14*1 ^ iti 
Darl3han@a and 19#5^ in case of Honghyr* Biharaliarif as an old 
h i o t o r i c c i ty i heing then Q.B the SuMivis ional headijuartersj had 
gained in importance tahere tlis increase tras 16,1/5 t?hilQ Ctepra 
along the nortaiem hank of tlm Gha#iara a l t h o u ^ coEEieroially not 
so ^e l l* loca ted 'v^ith respect to the sa in stream, had a l s o Eiade 
considerable progreos* 
As regards the regional d i s t r i b u t i o n . South Bifer t r i th 
33 tmms located st tecially in i t s Batna Division and I'onchyr South 
d i e t r i c t contained r.ome laore than 9 lakh people oon^rising 65,98J^ 
of tils t o t a l urban population for 24 ^ t m s 'i7ith tlie t o t a l 
popuilation of a l i t t l e l e s s tlzan 6 lakhs comprising 34»03^ of 

t3ie t o t a l for Bihar I'lain were located ta Iforth Biijar. In South 
Biimr, toTOTS were located mostly in Ititna divis ion t?hile in tbe 
nor til they xiQre unif rialy d ia t r ibu ted throu^liout except the K o ^ 
flood recion^ so t lmt no tovms sx5.Dted in the I t ^ sa lpu r noriii and 
Ssliarsa d i s t r i c t s (Appendix ) . 
TbiQ decade i94i".5l \/as of B, phessoraenal -^rotith both, in 
tliG increase In the number of tQ\W3s aa ifoll as sr>P2?eciabl6 
iRcpeaoe in the urban po-iaat ion in tlio cntix'© s^e^ion. fhe uunber 
of tovras rose from. 57 to 73 Tiiiil0 4*8 laJtli imore trere cdded to 
the urban popolat ion. Tiiis meant a 34^ of increase over tihc urban 
population of 1941, 3Sie urban poi>ulation in t h i s va,y in 1951 vas 
of tiie order of 19 laklas comprising 6.55^ of tb© totc.l po-pulation 
of Biliar P la in . Tho phenoaeml grca th in urbsa population tjas 
not only i i igh-lisi i ted by tlic net? entrantg but m>s GIEO t joll imrlssd 
in the pojul^ition of tlis ex is t ing tov^sof 1941. Trw g rea te r 
percentage, bot^erer, VI&Q shared by the 3 c i t i oo and 6 s e jo r totang 
of Class I & II» j o i n t l y comprising 50#03^ of tim t o t a l urbc^n 
populat ion. The mediua tovms of Class I I I & IV coEi^rised 41.42^ 
(F ig ,45) . Aa a csatter of fact 20 n^? Census tor/ns were added to 
tJxe l i s t of 1941, but lautlaalia and Bmara no t i f i ed areas forrnlng 
contiguous pa r t s of Hotibarx and SitauKirM tOT n^s rcapcs t ive ly 
in B'orth Bilmr» im-y© because of f-cocs^apMcal cont inui ty not boon 
considered as a e m r a t e u n i t s . Xn t h i s \my 8 new tOTsns in South. 
Bilmr and 10 n&a totaas in iJortli Bilmr emerged. Out of tiio 75 
towns, 41 to WIS igitls. a totcil populi^tion of 12.3 lak^ comprising 
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64,.09Jj Of fkm t o t a l for Blliax Pla i» \mvo located in South. Bjubar 
l l c i i i moTQ spec ia l ly in i t s tliree tiesterti d i s t r i c t j j namely Ifetna^ 
Gas's, and StelSi'bedj t/hile a considercble nusiber of toxma t/ore a l s o 
located in Mon^^j^ South d l o t r i c t in the centre* Itelanau d i o t r i o t 
Tfitfc, tile nev» entrant of 'luaainabad to^vn -OGC l i o t c d for t!i0 f i r s t 
t ime, ':;liilQ 34 totms -xlth a to'ctil po-ulat ion of 6.8 lakh 
coiaprising 35.41/^ of tlie t o t a l arl»n population woro located nor th 
of tbe Gan{^, A notablo ej:coptxon hnxiQ^QV^ as yet Tiao tho Kosi 
reckon, 
(^ tlie now ent ran ts 5 to-ma waro ccdiuEwaiaod and .t3 
VQT<3 minor* Tlio f ivo aeliixia to^iio were Gopalcpn^ and MrsanJ in 
Saran d i s t r i c t in Hortla Bilmr and Ba.rahi3m.j Bfejauli and -Sltajia in 
South Bilicix* ToB minor toTins of Su^auli , Hasanl, Sliitorptur, ^fegaha* 
G!iE2i:ia. xjoro located in nortli \70Bt0m Gbaaparan d i s t r i c t along 
tho Tsoirder of H.apdj I5lbnjir and Ife-lsinsl^ai^i tjore a l i t t l o to 
tiie sortliern htink of the G€in^ and Hii0alnal>ad was in t t e Son 
So*entrant? "Sferisaliganj r. fQxi raileo to tlie nortlib-oast of Sasmda 
in Gaya d i s t r i c t , Kliara33>u3? in tli!5 IS'^ n Galley in l;S>nsi'^r South 
Slid Balkaiir SOBSB 10 miles soutli of Ife-jjaalml ovorlookinc tlio d o l t a i c 
Bon.^1 Plaint Ksstiriya Bazar* in ChcimpDran d t s t r i c t ai-si Rajci^ i« 
Ifetna d i s t r i c t \iere tJio t-iio lainor t o \ ^ s onuEKJratod for the f i r s t 
tit'JC as olasa VI to'^tjs (Po-rolc.tion lo s s tUcn 5,000). 
oltn 
Yiie dectido liBd ijaen tba Indo-enco and pcirtiti tm of tiie 
countrs'". Tkm great t r ans fe r of population v?hicii follov/ad tlj© 
j ^ r t i t i o n :f Au^uot IStli, 2.9479 IISTO not porheps mcdifiod the 
gcnei^il d i s t r i bu t i on of po'>ar-tion very g rea t ly , ezcept to sw^^l 
tlm l a r g e r to-e?ns, ^ ^ inoreaso in the nunber of to\7ns and tlso 
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S ta l l i ng in of tbe exist lr ig ones spec ia l ly a f t e r independence on 
account of t r tdeapr^d developiasnt with respect to general oiaonitieg 
gui3h. as constriastion of roads, houses, educational in o t i t u t i o n s , parka, 
hot?pitals , o t c . on ttm one hsxid. and the developiaent t?itb. respect to 
indus t r i a l i za t ims on the other r e f l e c t til© beginning of a mark^ 
13 
las-'baii g r o ^ h . Tim urt^ -Mn population psrcentacc to t o t a l population 
in Bilmr i l a i n rose to 6.555^ in 1951 from 5«49^ in 1941 but t M s i s 
s t i l l too loit a f igure a s cmimared t o B iha r ' s averaeo {6,775i) snd 
far too low niiiki respect to t ha t of India whore fsams 17,24^ of the 
people liv© in to'sns, 
itoong th0 iadiTidual torms and c i t i e s thc t made 
phenoiasnal erowtli, i^nticm esa-n he acde of Ifetua^ Gaya, F^tagGlpur, 
iaiaaffarpur, Darl3han£^, Ktecaul, Sahit)gaa,1, Sitaaarhi-^ Bogusarai, 
etc* Th9 inoreaae in tiiQ c i t y of Ifetna xtas of 44,35/5 and in Osya 
c i t y i t mas 27»06^h 5?his TSas a t t r i bu t ed to the i^pid dcYoloiiEient 
as regards the construct ion cf Gorerament bui ldings and set t lsraents 
on the 80uth-wG3t and in the subui'^ in caae of I^ tns and a e i n i l a r 
nature of devsloriaont in apsc ia l ly the Sahibj^nJ area of Qsya 
citji". lloreover the former on account of i t s being the cap i t a l of 
th0 Stoto of Bihar and the l a t t e r due to i t s re l ig iouo sanc t i ty 
have allowed inarked groitth a f t e r t-ie indG:^endence • 
1!ho increase in Bmgalpur in the eastern South BUmr was 
a l so conaidorable, so t h a t i t s increase of 22»82;5 oued to i t s 
©selected promotion ao a new c i t y in 1951 (Population 114,530}• Thus 
ths nurabor of c i t i e s in t i e Bihar Plain now roao t o 3 , but a l l of 
15, Sijate, O.H«K» - India t Pakia-tei^ (London 1954) page 113, 
t^sse t?0re located t o the soutli of the Sanga i» South Bii3a3» I l s i n . 
But a l t h o u ^ Bi:u5galr>ur was en l i s t ed as a ncm city^ 
mor~ tliaii l a i ^ e counti^' t w i i . flie coiamercial and i n d u s t r i a l 
Qlsment trere a l so l e s s sti*ong than in any of t ^ other t-wo c i t i e s 
and i t s ohiof indus t iy aills>t?0aviBg -gas a cot tage occupation, 
laisa.ffarr'Ur and BarfelmiKia totJtia in Ifortli Bilmi? gre^ considei^ljly 
a s rog iosa l c o l l e c t i u s oewtres, tlae i»cresoo i s tliem teing 35,94^ 
and 22.061^ rosTJectivelyj so t lmt itt 1951, tljs population of theoo 
cent res of Hortii Biljar t^a asliigii as 73,594 and 84»816 respoctiToly 
f igures t ^ t stiggested the prospects of t h e i r 02j>eet8d cror/tli i n to 
c i t i o a nor th of tiie r i ye r Genga "by the following census. !2he 
increase in case of i tot ihari (^*055S) and Sitaine^rhi C23.S3?i) tjas 
sBeoially largo tjeoause of the omorgsaco of contiguous oulJurlKin 
aection of lauthaha in osse of iSotihrn-i aad Busara in oase of 
Sit<aimrM, l^ ho ra!5id increase in case of Oehri Ci95»81^),EbJ2,saul 
(79.06^), Kfetihar (60*92^)# Jaiaalpur Cl2»llj3) ©to, can hoaevor, "be 
a t t r i b u t e d to the dovolo^ rismt and ianortanco of railway a o t i v i t i o o 
a t these cent res or due to the estahlishsaoat of a tmi f a c to r i e s 
in timm, 
But to thG genarsl ti'ond of r i s e of population in the 
c i t i e s and tov«Js, osrceptions are a l so not (juito iiisi£?3ificimt» 
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foams l i k e BaudBags-r, Slieildipura and Eliagaria and %3ua slaowed 
decrease in populat ion. Altliough a nuisber of other towns too 
probably suffered decreases "because of t a i ' t i t i o n of tlie couatry 
and tlm migraticm of population •ttaat followed, 
Oonditiou dui^ing the decade 
1951 r isg.i 
Follo-©ir^ -aie re-orsanisat ion. of S t a t e s in 1956 and 
on account of the gro^tli of t)w knorjledge and tlie iraportsunces of 
uafoanigaa in a region, a uniform standard was l a i d doxm a l l over 
India for doterrainirtg the Kon-raunioipal towns, fh i s bas not? E^do 
the l ine s-necia.lly between swollen vi l lasQs and minor (Olaos V or 
VI) totms oloasr, 'i^iaicli aeoorl ing to P»C,!fe.lleat was not easy to 
dra-s In 1921» After due oonsi lera t ion of )n*»ty facta pe r ta in ing to 
Indian con t i t i ons , the xivbBXi populaticm i s sow defined in a more 
s c i e n t i f i c jsanner than i t miB "beforo, Ths idea of fawcett,C.B, 
Ho d io t inguish tovma frosj v iHages on the "basia of function* — 
i ,e« in reopoot of tbe oecup2,tion of the loore iaportant par t of 
t l ie i r ina ' ibi tants appears to "be the KB,in consideration to«ttiay# 
Hoot of the minor tovjns of Class V and TL oategories i ^ e . to^ais 
ijaTing population "betv/een 5,000 aM 9,999 or helotr 5,000 the 
urban character of ^hiah. van not ahcrre auspicion in tlae pas t , 
e s s e n t i a l l y posseso today -^ 
Ca) a dens i ty not l e s s than 1,000 persons per square 
mile 
and Ch) where | i ;h of the peo-olo depend for t h e i r l i T e l i « 
hood on noa-agricultuKiji, source. The siEirAer ru l e of 5,000 
population figtire as of old i s a t i l l s t r i c t l y folloTJcsi but 
exceptions oven today are not qui te imconaaon. This i s spec ia l ly in 
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the case of places of outstanding historical importance smd touilst 
isterestG such as ia tiie case of Bodh Gaya and RaJ®ir wMch w©re 
in the past tho nerv© centres of the vjhole of the Bihar Plaits, the 
former being the cultural acd religious centre of ths BuddMst 
World; Tjhilo the latter thB imperial capital of the early liSigadhan 
E^ apire. 
IMs revolut ionary otep and the ado-tion of the afore-
s^aid c r i t e r i a has thus made a Dweeping cha»se not only ±n Bihar 
Pllain hut alffioat ovarywhers iu ths country* Indeed -^o appl ica t ion 
of these t e s t s eJJlmlnatcd a nmaber of places t h a t were towns in 
1951 Census while tlie nuriber of c i t i e a and tomxB \3l1ich nass 3,057 
in India t?as reduced to 2690 in 1961, l i ispi te of tho decreasQ i» 
the nmaher of totms tho 'iiotal urhau population from 62,3 mi l l ion 
in 1951 increased to ?8«8 laillioii i» 1961* Inhere x}£i,3 thus em 
inoreaso of 16*5 mil l ion in the urhau population des-nite the 
14 
eliraiaation of more thaa 300 places formerly rogardtd as tovaia, 
2?h0 nmj c r i t e r i a were roaponaihle for tho el iminat ion 
of a foi?? towns from the 1951 l i s t in Bihar Plaits also* But as a 
whole there xjas increase hoth in the nmnher of t c sa s as trell as 
in tho t o t a l urhan population during iSSl-Sl , Even in th© KosA, 
Sandy f l a t a XSIBTG no tovjno escioted heforOf tiiere onerged no 
loos than eleven not? tocma for the f i r o t tiiso — 6 in Saharoa 
namely Saharsaj Supaul, Sirma3Li, Birpur, lladhepura D M ISirligan^ 
1 in Hmgalpur Uorth naaiely Uau^chia and 4 in Purnea siamely 
Ara r i a , Jogabani, Qasba and ^nseanlshl. Thus -nMle tho number 
14, Census of Xniia i9Gi Gensua « Paper Fo , l of 19S2 
(Final Population t o t a l s ) 
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Bocfe Cfeya, BtkKtra^rjjs, ifeugaohias Kurli^^n^, Sirsaali , MrnvLT) 
BawuB.n'k^tif Jogaljani, Grodda and ^ M i t i o r p u r a re a l l ininor tcwns. 
Ho* of tovms car r ied over 
from 1951 Cenoug - 7S 
Dropped 3 (Kesaria.lSau, (Mow), 
Ba^auli) 
BQX} Entrants 3,8 
Total in 1961 • 90 
Totms l i k g Supaul, iTinmli , Birpur, JTogalsani and Arar ia 
are -pc.rtly due to tho l r s t r a t e g i c locat ion along tiie border of 
ilopal and coHimorcisl asaooiatiots v/ith t l i s t country. Araria and 
l a a t e , BaniaaKkhi aro ior-^ortaist col lect i r ie cewtres of ric© and j u t o 
and thoy aro today noted spec ia l ly for t i ioir t r ade in theoe 
coixcioditieo, Bodii Gaya, s-ltlaougli so l a t e in tbe ur"ban l i s t of 
Bihar , i s sssocia tod to i t a past Mst03?y and BuddMstic iiiijx)rtance# 
Balcfitiarpur aiid Sitlta^ganJ a re i^ilv^ay contreo located on the main 
l ino and tho loop l i n e of the Eastern ^ i l t i a y respec t ive ly Bxid 
tho rtiilxmyo hare la rge ly contri'butGd to t h e i r coiomeroial 
importance* fhB formor, spocia l ly on account of the newly 
coBst3?i3<3ted Tjroad gauge ra i lmiy l ine for Bi l iars ter i f and Ba^jgir 
has gained in inportancQ while the l a t t e r io s t i l l having suf f ic ien t 
r iver-horn0 t rado ao i t i s located alOESg tho south lemk of the 
Gan^ , in the east* 1Ih.e emergence of Banks, ©ndGodda toons alcaig 
th© southom fritigo of SSi&galpur south, and San t ha i iferc^Jiao 
d i s t r i c t s i a as to^ns of contact het^een the p la in and the adjoia-
ing Ifejcsshal upland* 
Boraosraphically th© dividing l i no as of previous CSOSUB 
lKft\'7een a toon mid a -vlllase i s a t i l l a t 5,000? so t iBt 478 
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o-yergrotai T l l l a s e s l a Bilmr Plain vmre qual i f ied for l^eing t rea ted 
as urlsan in 1961 and tim Eiajorits^ of such places lay in Barbhanga 
(having 104 such places) follOTOed ley Itizaffarpur with 55, Ubnghjrr 
T^ith 54 and Ohamparari with 52 such p laces . But these so-cal led 
iR70llGn v i l l a g e s f a i l ed to f u l f i l the recent ly la id doTSJ c r i t e r i a 
i . e , f t h of the adu l t imlo population of these jilaces were not 































Over grcan v i l l a s e s •^ith population 
over 5^000 not considered as totms 
, f v i l l - Population ^ to t o t a l Some of tlm import-
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I&nih^.r i p Ranioenj 
engaged in non-agr icu l tura l l ivel ihood end the denoity of 
population a lso did not exceed 1,000 persons per squaro mi le . 
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ISius "^©s© placee wMd-i may in near future j u s t l y t o heoaem 
urban u«i tss iioweverir a t t M s censua liave not "been t r e a t e d as 
towns. On the otlmT iiand although leuthaha (Population 1982)t 
Buara (3,763) and Baklitiarpur (4,548) liave population l e s s than 
the standard nuasr ica l t e s t of 5^000 these places form d i s t i n c t 
oggloraerations with modem url3sn a a e n i t i c s sand hsTe non^-agricul* 
t u r a l outlooks as M?Jority of ths people l iv ing in then depond for 
t h e i r l iTel ihood on aouxces other tiian a s r i cu l tuxe . 
Population Density "STorking Poi>u~ l?orking TotTna Aroa in 
g o r ^ s i l e s . lation(Hon« Populai-
a g r i c u l t u r a l ) t ion 
(Agricul-
t u r a l ) 
l«%l ; :h t ia rpur 
2»Bunira (If) 
















Due t o grotjHi of inclividueZ totms aM the emergence of 
scrai«url3^ii un i t s there ims novj ocoured a o l i c h t re-arrangeiaent as 
regards the number of totsjs in the irarious urhan ca tegor i e s , 1?oday 
there a2*e f ive c i t i e s nsiaelys 2?atna, Geya, ^bagalp?ar, ISisaffarpur 
and 'Bcvrhh^n^ in tho region. Txm t^o new c i t i e s a re Musaffarpwi? 
and Barhhanga located in i^e hear t of the Horlfe S l M r Central and 
are c i t i e s t b a t ha"vQ (saerged for ths f i r s t tiirc nor th of the 
Great GaJi^s t e r r i e r , ftus fi^re c i t i e s contain coos 8,7 laMi 
people conpr is is^ 32*93^ of th^ t o t a l url^an population of ti© 
e n t i r e region« 
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ThQ f iv0 c i t i e s 
Area Area Pop.l95i Pop. 1961 Becennial Percent tJrbaa 
1951 1961 irar iat ioa 'ms'iation densi ty 
(1961) 
l .Pct im 16.50 22»33 2,83,479 3,64,594 81,115 28*61jS 16,528 
2.Go5^a 11,40 11.78 1,33,700 1,51,100 17,405 13.02J5 12,827 
S.^mscia 11.10 11.09 1,14,530 1,43,860 2 9 , 3 ^ 25*60^ 12,971 
pur 
4,15i2:aff- 7.10 7,90 75,594 1,09,048 35,454 ^ , 1 8 ^ 13,804 
arpur 
S.Bcxaiianea 7,00 7.50 34,816 1,03,016 IB,200 21.46?l 13,735 
Apart from tlie c i t i e s the 7 major toTJiiG iia^Q a lso laade 
eonsidera'ble p3:^srea0. Arrali, Biuapur, MbEg i^iyr, J'ajaalpsjir siid 
Cixapi'a e re located alone '^^0 Oanga aM ax-*© t raversed W "busy 
ra i luay and rcfed cosmuiiieatioia l i n e c , Eatiijar in Purnea d i s t r x e t 
i s an iaixjrtafit rail.vasr junct ioa and a s i sn i f i can t oosmicrolc-l and 
i n l u u t r i a l oeatr© in tiie no r t l ves s t aerving a l so as tlaje gateway 
to Assam va l ley , ISiese sevGn isajor toxms together contain a l i t t l © 
leso ti^si 5 laMi poor-le coaprisiEtg 18»41,^ and tose ther witii tbs 
c i t i e s comprise a l i t t l o sore tkwxi Imlf the t o t a l ur"ban popiilation 
ID 1961 x&illQ the other hal f of ttio tar^ ban dwellers of the 
region l i v e e i the r iifj the EOdlua totms or in minor tOvjiis, ThQ 
55 medimn tov/ias d i s t r i b u t e d a l l oirer t he region coutaia 9 lakh 
people cons t i tu t ing 4 1 . ^ ^ -oMlo there ©ro 23 lainor to^ms 
(of Glaos V & ¥1 ca tesor iea) t)ut tlicy olmre oQly 6«90^ of th® 
t o t a l urhaa popilatioK of the region* 
FIG. N0.47 
TREND OF URBANISM IN BIHAR PLAIN (1872- I960 
3US YEARS ARE URBAN FIGURES BELOW CENSL 
CIRCLES ARE NUMBER OF TOWNS FOR URBAN 
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CMcf fea tures of the past 
and future trends* 
Sunsaarisine therefore i t apoearo from the foregoing 
ana lys i s of tlie yarious decadsa t imt r a to of grovith of urbanisa 
in Bihar X3s.3 alinost stc^nant t i l l 1921 or vas on the decline so 
tljat the url^n population f e l l from 1*002 r i i l l ion in 1881 t o 
0»927 in 1921, 
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The urban percentcce viMch t7G,s thouj^ as lor; as 5*04^ 
in 1372 fiarther decroasccli so t imt only 4,47|3 of the people in 
Biimr I'lain tjere res id ing in to-,7ns in 1921 Cl?ig,47}. Alti20UgJi 
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tiaere was s l i g h t increase in tho number of towns from 38 to 481 
jet i t did not siiot? imy appreciable re-arraEgement of urlian 
cent res in the? region, Ifest of the towns were e i t h e r tho old 
establishGd centres of "^gone d ^ s or -were lainor cdEdKistratiTe or 
ooimnercial aentroa. As recards ths s iso of the Tarioua urlJojs 
cen t r e s , i t i s quite evident tliat the laa^Jor share was those of 
the mediUEJ-sized and rainor toiTOs ooaprigitjg on an aTorasa ahoiit 
88^5 of the t o t a l nuaiber of toT/Ks of Bihar Plain aiid somo more 
thai! 57/S of the t o t a l urhsm population on an aTeraso Tias r e s i d i t ^ 
in ths -e mnor or mcvlitiEi toxms p r io r to 1921,* TiievQ xms only one 
c i t y — The cil^ ' of I^tna and 3 to 4 Jiajor toxins in tlie c n t i r a 
Plain -v i^iich too -^ joro in a decadent condit ion. Bailing a fei? 
er-scentiona (as of a fo^a torms in Pumea 8.nd eastern South Bihar) 
moat of t-ie to^SJa slioived a v i r t i i a l decl ine in t he i r growth 
t i l l 1921. 
^1:^ year 1921, evidently marlrod the turni£^ r>oint in 
the trend of tha modern sirhan ci'otJth. In the decades precedinrj 
tho yecr a lnos t a l l t^r.ma shor/ed continftus decline -shile a f t e r 
•&iB vjliBn the c r i s e s on accoujit of faraine, epidesmic^ flood Gtc» 
wore p r a c t i c a l l y over there VB^B a de f in i t e r e l i e f to a l l the 
toons (l'ig»48)* The tovjns in t h i s rtny did not only sho"n increase 
in t h e i r population "but tha t con3id.erahle niusfeor of new toxma 
spec ia l ly in the l a s t tuo decades ( i*e . 1941-51-61) have eaersed 
in the res loni "Ehe torma ar-e no^ r/idespread in the e n t i r e region. 
Thus where no totJns e:jdat0d in the Saharoa eoction of Kosi Sandy 
f l a t s heforot within 10 j^ears of the l a s t decade no l e s s than 
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Gi% towns hs.vQ noxi 'bGen es tabl ished. Besides t!i0 ^^"mlommtjt of 
more coojnercial and irsdustrial cen r e s tliroiishout -tUe region a 
YiumhQi* of contact tomi8» aloiig tlie Ho pal border and m tlw 
soiatliorn frin^^e aone v;liere tlie sliata of thn Bihar l^ateau laeet 
the 'Pla ins* hELVQ e!serg0d, Si>0cially OR account of tlm phenomoiial 
groT7tli s ince 1941 (tlie iwereaso beins of tbo order of 34-38/5 in 
eacli decade) tlio t o t a l \irhan ixjpuiation bas no\7 approxiss'rely 
been t r eb l ed , so t lmt i t t;cs 26*47 laltlKi ii) 1961 so agains t c«ly 
9.37 laldis ill 1921 (l'ic..40)» ^ e r e has beew a!)precinble { .^in 
iB tho urba.n percentase as fjell for •glaereas only 4•47^ of tbs 
people in Bilior \?ere totm-dwollers in 1921> 7.57/5 of fkmn 
li-yed ±ii tct-ms in 19C1, But tlxis i s s t i l l too lo\'? a f igure as 
oomimred to lKdic,*D avea^a e of 17,94/1, The minber of totsio has 
j2.1eo been a-roxirELtcly d o u b l e , the emcrgcnco of n©^ entrai^ts 
Toas noDtly bacia in tho -rioat-inde-oHdenoe period spec i a l l y 
a f t e r 1947, so ti iat there ./ere 90 torms (93 GoDaus urban unltG) 
in 19G1 as afpinat only 43 in 1921* If the preaeiat r a t e of 
^^rowtli [joes on a s IIEG been t i l l tiow Cl966) cirsd no fiitJure 
(salanity l i k e feMne,epidemic or aerioos flood i s a'^nrehended* 
the t o t a l i»3pu3^tion by 1971 say shoot to the order of scaae 
37 leJcha si'^i^S ^^ increase of a^ roxlmately 40/S o^er the 
1961 f igure of Oenauo, aM the number of to\7r5g may exceed 
110 QM. the urban percentage to the totcil -oopuiatioKt in tlie 
region be t t i thcut ray doubt aboTo 9/J. Indeed t i e railv^ys,> 
construct ion of hishirfayc isore spec ia l ly the imtionGl hisfemys 
ouch ao metal l ing of riisaffarpi^-Hazaul road, Birp«r exuGiision 
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in Saliarsa and t l ^ trans-regioisal a l l i t a r y ^rimk M^^way 
from (xopalganj in Sarcjn in the -©est t o Katiliar and Eisiiangan^ 
in tlas eas t "by VB^ of Tussaffarpur, Bsramii atid Shagaria iiav© a l l 
giverj a s roa t impetus and nei?? trend t o arlsasism in North Bihar, 
BasauX alon^ l epa l tsorder^ Baraiini t / i th i t s }ms^ QQt&hlABkmmnt 
of o i l re f toery and on account of i t s s t r a t e g i c loca t ion nor th 
of Rajendra Bridge on t3ie Ganga litikis:^ tias metre gauge of 
Uortb. Biliar 'Ballxis^ of ff.S^Hailway l i n e s QXI6. t'm Broad guage of 
the Sao tern Hail^isys of South Biliar, and tJie f r on t i e r to\iia of 
Katiliar as "SIQ most imT)ortant railiscy junct ion and g rea t 
oozamoroial coBtroj i s bound to gain iiajsortDnc© in near fu ture . 
Ijidoed thooo -oiXl develop, in course of time as tl ie g rea t 
c i t i e s of the region* 
Since 19S1» ttiere Ima a l so been sfjee^^iug chuntAB aa 
regards the siao of the to^^ns, Pr ior to 19211 there VS,B only 
one 0ity» i«o« Eteitna and only three Eta^or totmo naaoly 
'^basalpur> (*aya and ?atna and these tt?o urban catogorios 
of fjovma ooiapriBod j o i n t l y only 33,08^ of •&© t o t a l m*bm 
ipopulation of ths region whereas the lasdiua a^si minor tcrniS 
oomprlsod 6 6 . 9 ^ of the t o t a l ur'ban populat ion, tim condit ions 
sine© then have much ciiangod* lb 1961, not only the number of 
th.e c i t i e s rose to 5 hut t h a t they wero di^tr i lsutod throucrhot^ 
the region so t h a t for every adiainistrati-pe or na tu ra l sect ion 
thoro appears a separate c i t y tim}» Tk^ fiir© c i t i e s are Pa,tna 
and ShagaXpur in tho Gan j^a Mpar iaa t r a c t ono in the west 
c en t e a l and the other in ths east? Gaya c i t y i s located in 
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BucibQr of to-cTne and Percentage of U3*ten 
Population T35r Urlmii Catogorios in Biliar 
Plain*. 
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# Ci t i ea isean Glass 2 toans teTing population 1,00*000 ^ over 
l ^ o r tovma mean Cl^iss I I txsmnz l-i^.'^im population 'bottreen 
50,000 * 99,999 
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tbs southern upper SoutJi Bihar, t?MlQ laisaffarpur a»4 I>srltmi3ga 
c i t i o o are north of -tties Ganga in the Mti ier to ci ty-Tacant 3ortl i 
Bifer Pla in , Apart frani these pr inc ipa l urban cont ros , 7 major 
tOT^ns nomely ISsngJwc, Jemalpur, BilBi', Dinapur and Arrah in 
South Bihar end Chapi^a cmd E a t i l u r in ITorth Bilmp are a l so 
proGrcsalTely r i s i n g , TIIQBQ tx70 categor ies of tovms in 1961 
cOBiprisGd 13»33^ of thci t o t a l nmifcer of towas and 51.34^ of tlKi 
t o t a l lurlsan population of tho Bi inr Pla in , fhe present tondonsjy 
i s thua totsGTds concontration of popala&ioa laoro in tli© c i t i e e 
thsjo in the minor or ix'diuia to -^vns and about 33^1 of the urban 
population alone xjore ;:ound in the 5 c i t i e s in 1961 • This 
Xfettem of urhan cateeor ies aud t h e people l i n i n g in tfc i^!i i s 
Tory saich sizrdlcr to tJaat of BilEa' S ta t s or thg cotaitry i t se l f* 
IfetBilaer of tmns and urbsa Popuiation by CatersrJos (1961) 
Ci t ien lSs4oT tovtm I&dium totn© llinor to-OTis Total 
PoTJUlation* 8.7 ;takh 4.9 laJcha 11.0 IsMs. 1.8 lal^i 26»4 lokh 
% 32.95!^ 13,41^1 41»68J3 6,98^ 
Bihar Stat© Ho, 7 8 83 52 150 
Povsulation 13,o:iahh 5.4 lalch 16,9 lakh 3.8 lalch 39.1 lakh 
% 33,15^ 13.91^ 43.14^ 9,80^ 
India Ho, 107 141 1332 1110 2690 
Po-oulation 551 lakh 96 laMi 269 laMi 72 l^ch 788 lakh 
% 44.54^ 12.21^ 34.13?! 9 U ^ 
HMs i s a l so a fac t tha t the tovTfts a r e no^ widespread 
a?5d Imve grotaj imioh in size* Bie to^^s and o i t i s s of Bihar Plain 
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occupy about 4«31*5 square lailes eospirioing 0«14^ of the r ^ i e n * s 
t o t a l area SJMI t he urban dens i ty per square siile of the totm aje©a 
averages to SjS?! witli a siasimiaa of 18,89i t« Saoarara tO'."?J3 in 
Soutli Bllmr axid 1S,S47 in Siwaa in Horth Biljar recorded in 19Si, 
In the c i t y of ?atna, hoTJever, 1 6 , 3 ^ persouB dtiel l per square 
milo of i t s a rea , Sahrosa^j in the oast a lso shov?s consld^ralsle 
conseatioii v/hero tho densi ty in 1961 mis rsoorded as 17ji449# 
As I'Ggards tlio futtiro pattcrt i of urhan oategorios I t 
ar-poars t a:it the t rend i ^ l l reosin tlic saias and popitfetion -aoiiM 
conoentrat© ooro md more i a el t i e s aad imjor 1x> i^is OTS account 
of o^^^ral urhau ooxjsiousaess in the people of the rei^ion. 'Shs 
nu»aher of c i t i e s and mijor to^ns out of QM expected t o t a l of 
110 urlsan, cent res in 1071, w i l l h© 7 in each case so tha t the 
iRiaaber of c i t i e s i s "bound to increase hs' 2 or 5, %s ne^ en t ran t s 
in th0 ••^'bGn category of c i t i e s ^:?ill he xibij^ayr ai3d Bilsar \7hile 
the re i s every l ikel ihood of Arrah and Glmpra, too h e i j ^ 
recognised as c i t i e s In the next (imsUB or in 1981, ferauisi, 
:?urEtea aud Behri rm7 he promoted to -yie group of major totms 
1:^  the m^'.Q tiine* Aaourtat the expected nem en t r an t s in the 
rnodium and Tsinor categories mention can. he s??,de oC ihul t jar i , 
JBihta, IslsJHpur* Hlloas A-rtials Sahour e t c , in South Bihar and 
Ifothsa, So*)C: U3r» T a i s a l i , Puss, Sir^iiia e t c . in Uorth Bihar. 
j v ^ r ^ . ?<^< III 
^9^w ^ ^ H F ^^^W I 
a^.^,^^. ^ 
i) - l^ i^-^^^/^S? ^f'Mf^^ ^ f 
E»^l!Mi»i||j||f' 
I iMiiiiifcWiii I. mi mi iiiiiiiit 
UR3&I? HGRPHOIOGT 
ThB ground plcjns of toims hare some ©rfeamal shape or 
fomt vjixiXo a t tiie ssne tiuB there io d i s t i n c t l y aome pat tern 
in t b e i r i n t e r n a l layout,Thelv outer foims &nd tlis i n t e r n a l 
layout thmi cons t i t u t e tyliat can "be termed *Tovm Plan* or simply 
•S'orra of the Tovm*. Soinetii:K!s w;*bm morpilxolo^ i s taKcn as a 
issjTionym of tiie ground -pl&n. But t . i is i s r e t ler a p a r t i a l Ticw, 
'fbM form of a toritt, depends upon laany other fac tors apar t from 
ground plan. I t i s the outcome of contiguous ur'ban set t lement 
"w'ith var ied t y i ^ s of houses, s t r ee t s^ lanes and green spo t s , 
e t c . Th.es© organs, cons t i t u t ing an ur1®n uni t c o l l e c t i v e l y , g i v e 
•certain fora to tJae to\7n xfalGh. may fee na tu ra l (unplanned) or 
planned or as in aocst cases I t may be a corabination of the tiso, 
'ISie ex terna l plan i . e , tlie Bhav^ of the twm, for example, i s 
general ly influenced "by loca t ion , toposraphy and g i t e condi t ion, 
file i n t e r n a l p i t t e m accounts for the c l i a rac te r i s t l c coloni-
zation or occupance un i t s and these Eiay vary in s i s e emd 
complexity f3?om the sim^-sle small to'^ms on one hegmd to great 
urt>an metropolis on the o ther . The urban morphology in t h i s 
way r e f e r s not only to laie very shape i . e . external form aJrai 
the i n t e rna l layout of tJie s t r e e t s c o l l e c t i v e l y ca l led ground 
plan hvLt a lso includes fim discussion of the vcirious occupanee 
or 3flnd use u n i t s , the eirrangeaont and nature of the dtiell ings 
of tJae various sections,, t h e i r ho r i sen ta l ground extent isad 
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v o r t i c a l dinonsioiis, buildirig mater ia l "botli of t i ^ vjails as t iol l 
as of roofs , nature of the roof ( f l a t or sloping) and t l i e i r 
a rc i i i t ec tu ra l cha3?act€risties? the nature of the X^os YJhioh run 
"bat-^een Hie "blocka of settlem@nt» tho opea spacea in so much as 
they nrcfvide amenitieg '.lith respec t to f3?ee a i r , a t h l e t i c aM 
socia l gather inei [^aen spots and skyline which aay bo f l a t t i s h 
or even pinnacled or torraced and tjliich isay speak of the Iii s tory 
and ro l ig ioua coEiiKJoition of tho TXipulation and a r c h i t e c t u r a l 
s t y l e . 
In thsi3? chax'acteris t ies* t he forms <xf the tcnrms ar^ 
the products of na tu ra l and c i l t u r a l s e t t i n g , Totjns laay ho s i t ua t ed 
along a r iTcr l ikep Petna or along a lake l i k e I fe t ihar i . Ttmy 
ma,y shot? toposraphic iir0O''^ls.ritiea or evenness* Sos® u&y he 
located on a hluff or a leTeeC3ai^ihiya)» -ohilo a fen miy "bo well 
located t j i thin the flood plain of a r i r e r (Suoera)j there are 
tonns t h a t appear t o imire developed along the hase of an 
escarpment (Jhajha, Sherc^iiti) './here surfaeo gradient shotjs a 
ohaxp con t r a s t . A ^ i n some rrsiy ar; *Qar to be locs.ted a t a nodal 
paint in the hear t of aXevcl ^ a i n ^ i t h an easy approach from 
various d i rec t ione (Gaya), In t h i s -nay the irarsdiate s i t e . ". 
\7ith re3p'-;ct to general r e l i e f and run-off influencec tlie growth 
and plan of totmo a t a l l s^^Qo^s* Sut apar t fron those na tu ra l 
f ac to r s , cu l t u r a l elements a re a l so very important ani in soae 
cases thet$. ap''*ear to ?l;3y a laore effect ive r o l e than do the 
n a t u m l elements. Indeed the "URBMI HCajPHOLOGT as A^Bavieo puts 
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i t , ** can he rcca^ded in some res:50ct3 as a p ic ture of iiuamn 
relE-tioQGliip bolii In spc:,co and t i a ^ ; a aosaic V^IXOBB d i f f e ren t 
p a r t s grotfing in succesoxTe periods sho-a tlm var ied in te rp lay 
"bettjeeti geosre."oIiical conditions and 2aaa*g ever ciianging 
1 
a c t i v i t i e s end needs'*. 
Erfcernel Gyouttd Plai^ (sajai?^ of a ,to^^) 
Ground plan involTes tT7o tilings « oxtorwal sliape and 
the i n t e r n ^ Icyout of tlKj "buildirGS and s t r ee t s ? oo t lmt tli© 
diocuussion noodo del ineat ion of tbs otnrious o lmrac te r i s t i c 
p a t t e r n both for tho tsi'iape and the s t r e e t s . Let us ©samino l&e 
f i r s t itcia i . c* tlie 03rt;cmal sliape of the ground plan, IIQTQ VO 
a re dealing Tji13i an area whioh. i s a deposi t ional plain of an even 
toposra r t^ orcept on the sou-Siem imrsiti •wkore outllerG of Bilmr 
Elateaa appear here and thor©, fl iereiora the Dl^'-sioal doiainsnt© 
i3hioh have Influenced tii© iir*ban aorpholosy are t he r i ve r T)aiiks 
or lev€os or s i ia i lar uplands aotaooiated t i i th old r i v e r channels 
or of ox-boT? l a k e s , e t c , ©len the vfeter hodies in the form of 
r i v o r or lel^e s©y aloo influence the fossn of toims* Sis 
influence of i s o l a t e d M i l s i s oWious. S i n i l a r l y •mrroiw a reaa , 
the nature of s o i l and draiimge luay also influence the externa l 
form of the totm. As to the cu l t u r a l f a c t o r s , f o r t s , placee of 
worship, anciont rou tes , for t i fy ing Trails, a r t i f i c i a l taiSts, 
a r t i f i c i a l l y r a i sed uplands, a r t i r i c i a l l y r iaoed s i t e s , pro~ 
e3d.stinG ru lna , cncicnt marlset places and aodern l i n e s of 
1* Bavies, A- *A study in c i t y moriiiology and h i s t o r i c a l 
Seograpliy»- [§.9mmJ^M*rJA.MiA2?l (london 1933), Page ^ . 
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coiM\aiicatioiis, e t c . are OOKS of tli© c u l t u r a l fac to rs influencitjg 
tho urljaK laorpliology, Eoeping in a ind the ex te rna l form, the 
tOT?WD of Biiiar Plain f a l l under the following morpliological 
c laases or tjpca* 
lAnOBJC o r Blon/tated Tovins ? 
In the case of several tcrans i t i s seen tha t one of t h e i r 
axes i s g rea te r tiian the o ther , ind ica t ing c l e a r l y tha t the re are 
some fac tors xfnXdh have encouraged t:io se t t lements along the 
longer ax is and there ©re other fac tors a t tha same t i s e v?hioh 
hair© r e s t r i c t e d the growtti of the tmms in the other d i r e o t i o n s . 
Amongst the notably elongated to^^ns of Bihar Plein s r e iPa.tna» 
Ciiapraj BarhJ^'ansa* GGyn.»Shase.lp«r, e t c . Ifest of taxes© to;7ns a r e 
elongated "because of the r i v e r s , I*atna eirtends along the r i v e r 
<5anea for more tlian 20 Ht les from Binapur t o Ifetna Ci ty and i s 
indeed grov;ing into a g rea t conur'te.tion to inclt^ie even Ifener 
in t^e tiest and l^txto, in the e a s t . 1!he c i t y of PatJaa in t h i s way 
eommres well vjitb. the elongated 'Calcut ta Conurtetion* tha-t 
i s growing rap id ly along the r i v e r Hooghly. BarMaan^ on the 
old channel of Biagliiaati, Ghapra on Ghaghara and Siagalpur on 
the Ganga arc other oxosaples of elongated to-wis mainly duo to 
r i v e r s . 
Sow the r i v e r s vjork as elongating force in var ious 
i^ rays* In a depos i t ional plain lilse Bihar, the r i v e r s a re 
general ly associa ted with lereos* Tn&y a re knomi as dry points 
in the sense tha t t/hile a t the time of floods the e n t i r e flood 
plain i s unundated, tiiese levees reirsain ahove :^ater. ©lese a r e 
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uplando viMch deriire t h o i r sediiaenta from the streaxas, so t l B t 
tiiejr arc narrot? and long. Generally the land atmy f^om th© IQVBQ 
i s a t a lofsjer l eve l andf. i s f i l l e d -with flood viatear "by tii© back-flo-s 
of tlae tJEter fron the stream i t s e l f , eo t h a t the land a^ay from 
the leveo i s general ly -water-logged, f l o o d s and unf i t for 
huiMing, The aouthom M | ^ hanlcs (natui«s,l leirees) of mighty Gangs 
sloping afford the deTelopmont of such l ineax levee tamitim ISiea© 
are usual ly not more thin 2 lailes wide and a re i a t e r o a l a t e d with 
nodulo-r deposi t s and such a i tua t iona a re d e f i n i t e l y adTsntacjeous. 
ThB "best i^ssara'nles of ouch high-hank elongated toi^ns a r e ^a^ahiya, 
:^.rh and Blmgal'^ur (5'iG*S)» SairJiiya occupies a s i t e TJhich i s acaae 
J5 - 10 metres h%her n-p the surrounding region hetTjeen the <j&.n^ 
£?jnd the !.!d3mmeh !fel, Sirai larly SultangiaBj to\in and ^Kmgalpur o i t y 
a re "both s e t t l e d along the high kanhar - in t e rc i l a t ed r i d g t of 
upland bettJeen the Gansa in the north end tlie Chandan T&l in the 
south. The r i v e r norkG as elongating fac t ore in seirercl other 
nays a l s o . As a gourc© of t iater su -jay tlte buildinco -s^ill t r y 
to he as near a s r i v e r bsink aa poasihle* 2!hi3 % /^ill he lp elong-
ation* Tncm the water frontage Ims i t s scenic advantages also* 
Tlais J i l l al=!0 help elono&tion, T i H recen t ly in h i s t o r y and 
to some extent even nmi, the r i ve r s h^„ve heen the laost important 
l i n e of coEEaunication. Tho Gan®a, the Son, ti© Gfeindak the 
6l:aghs,rG and even tlie Usai raaintained t h e i r supreimoy a s tho 
raain a r t e r y l inee and a^^eoially in tlie medie"ml days were 
notable navigable r i v e r s . Rir? r i an s i t e s on the hanko of the 
r i v e r s in t h i s vcy were most na tu ra l ly seleoted fco? the 
eatabl is teKnt of the eajc»ly towns* bot-i because i t ensured the 
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supply of drinking Tjater and a l so liecausQ tiko r i ve ro funiislaad 
tl20 p r inc ipa l mec..ns of t ranspor t a»d Gosmunioation spec i a l l y •^mif 
except for a few ni i l i tary routea , roMa \?erc fee? and f a r Ijeti^een, 
The drinking tiater f a c i l i t i e s and t2ie cossaercial and seesiie 
sisHificance of theoe r lTors induced *Riirer B^ontage fotms** A 
lotic l i ne of bu i l t -up area dominated the nTb&n landscape along 
tliG r i v e r f ronts and tlie totina in courao of tiine aasunedj (Blongated 
Shape *» '^ lie elongated sl^pe of tlie tcims l i ^ o Tattn^ l a t t i a , BarTu 
Hoksmch, ISiaealpur, SaMbgan^ and ^^tsalrnl on the Cfanip-j RereS^anj 
and Oiaapra on tho GJmgliarai Dinapur on -ttie Son, BarMiaaga. on ISio 
Ba@l2zs3.ti, oto« i s thus obvious . ThB r i v e r frontaso of ^ndh, towns 
i s s t i l l studded v/ith country "bonts or s toaaers for f e r ry aervicea* 
so t lmt a la roc portion of cucli toitas even to t h i s d i^y depend on 
these r i v e r s (Fig .50) . 
But i t T?ill be perliaps not qui te out of tls© t ^y if a 
b r i e f mention i s a l so EBde of tixe o i tea t h i t were subject to 
preccrious conditions o?/ing to tlie -^nsgaries of tlie r i v e r s t Itjst 
of the r i v e r tomis imve decayed too* ThQ ru ins of ouch a r iver* 
s ide to\7n imy be e i t h e r sudden or gradual accordins as the r i v e r 
quickly or sloxily clmnges i t s course or gradual ly di;7i?Kll0s aiijsay. 
Ths laain s t r e a a of the Giia^iara (the Sarjru or Qogral onee 
touched the to^ ?m of Gtepra. Tkm Ganga flo\7Qd <^OGe to Mmc^ilpur 
and ite,jimhal so tha t t i e s e s i t e s were the steong-point totais 
during -yao days of ear3^ B r i t i s h Suprensccy, The ISosl -with i t s 
torrej iM floi-jed ps.ot Pumea t/Moh In t^ bie 18t2h Century tms t^e 
headquarters of a millitaiy Governor who could put tm arcgr of 
15,000 men i n t o the f i e l d and rihich? about hundred and f i f t y 
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years ago ia sa id to Mve corered an eloKgated sj^oe from nor th 
2 
to south, equal to luor© tlian ha l f of london then. But .duo to ^ o 
tjestmird slaift of the imln chanwel of the Kosi, the tot^tj i s 
asaociated .today only with the ahandoned channel conte-ining only 
a 0iaall s luggish streani. 
With the lapse of tinie tlie r i v e r tendiftg to more 
ag33?ad0.tional ac t ion cause a saarcaiay and uBhealtliy laMd-acape. Tim 
riTGrs t^sconte s luggish and flood plains broaden and the deposit ion 
of oand over thea is common. !Kie s i l t i n g of i t s in take deprives i t 
of a 3u-iply of fifosh ^a t e r and i t oonsequently shrinks in volume 
and gradually d e t e r i o r a t e s . Rivers in suoh a graded land-soape 
get chooked t / i th vegeta,tions and become almost use less for 
navigations -while the drednage of the l o c a l i t y i s obstructed 
and EBlarial fever spreads over the iimsiediate r i v e r frontage a rea . 
Such r i v e r s are e i the r ge t t ing ex t inc t o r Imve becooe ext&att 
eoid the to-^^ns along thera have no v i t a l i t y * This i s very t r u e 
of most of the r ive r s ide tamas of For th Bihar, Soaae r i v e r s lilce 
the Kb s i or even ttie Son due t o t h e i r westviard sh i f t have l e f t 
3 
aaide sands and chaurs andliave caused the to\ms t o dec€^. 
2m 0«2aalley,I..S.S.» Cenaus of India* 1911. Tol.5 Eart I Report 
(Calcutta 1913 ?, page 2G# 
3 . I t i s r i g h t l y observed "by Arden WoodjtT.H. t h a t 'India, i s a 
land of deserted c i t i e s * , *2here i s scarcely a d i s t r i c t , * he 
observes further* *on the cLlluvial p la in t ha t lias not i t a 
laounds srnall or great saany of T;hich Earls the e i teo of pieces 
of ancient fame and take one bad: to epic tiinee of India*-
fbodtW«H,Arden » ' Eiver & mm in Indus-Ganges A l luv i a l 
I l a i w S 3,C-.I!.Vol .40. Jan 1924 
(Edinburg 1924) page 3.. 
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Ciiapra OBce BO Tsusy along t)ie Olmglmrs i s almost neglected aloRg 
the ghats -sliicb, i s no^ f l l t l ^ £iid malarious. Ra^siaiial was 
siiailarlsr deaerted as the Ga53ga irent on changing i t s coiarse 
from clooe a t the Trails of the c i t y in 1640 t o alsaost half a 
4 
league off in 1666 as s ta ted by TraroTnier, and io to-day s t i l l 
f a r off* Qac© t i e e a p i t s l c i t y of B e n ^ l Subtih of Ak"bar and a 
c i t y oro?ided witii merchants, ^baamaga.r ClfeJiaahaL) i s no^ 
i n s ign i f i can t owiiig t o the diTerslori of iJae r i v e r . Iven tho 
p r i n c i t ^ l c i t y of the region, B:\tBa during the Sat© ISsdieval 
period f^s an isijxjrtant r ive r*s ide c i t y and atood on Sie 
confluenco of the fenga and the Son» But the advantai^e of t h i s 
g i to VB,B l oo t due to tlie westward sh i f t of riverSon "whidh now 
j o i n s the fenga some 24. kilometre© fur ther upstream, 
A nuinber of toxma spec ia l ly in the i n t e r i o r a reas 
BXKiy from the r iTern, teve aloo been elongated because of the 
pul l of rwads. GenGrsil^.y in lois-lying areas tiie rc^ds bec^ae a 
proradjiiontly elongating factor because l^e surrounding oountjy 
io over-nois t and l i ab le to floods t?hile ttio roads a re associa ted 
with a r t i f i o i a l uplandsu At terminal railTsay str-.tiong such as 
in tlm laoist t e r a i bo l t along the Hepal border , suoh a form of 
tomi i s not uncoisson x&wrQ the rail t jay l i n e and the roads 
afford su i t ab le s i t e s for the morctents and t r a d e r s for t h e i r 
aiiops on e i t he r s ide of the conaunic&tion l i n e , JogfitKmijJainagar 
e t c . preaent tihe shape discussed above ( F i n . 5 l ) , E^j^japles of 
4 . 0*jmlley»l.S.S,-. Genauo of India Rei30gt«19ll.¥ol.5 
(Cijilcutta •1913}, pa-3e 25.. 
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other elongated tov/ns 'oecai^e of sosie roads p iss ing tiaroiish them 
are Siinian, l e l s s D j , GopelganJ» AuroJiE^Taad, Hisua.*. Begaoaarai on %hB 
Tirhut Boad (KO^^  ^OTSJ as Bational SiglKr/sy 31) and Jamui, e t c . Jasiul 
i s a road^side eloniiated to\m -HMCII oons i s t s for the moQt par t of 
one long s t r e e t forEiag a oo3fitin«atioa of tlie Sikandra-Kharagpur 
road, 
Tim elongated totmo spec ia l ly tliose de¥oloping alor^ tlio 
"bank of a r iTor or a lake olio?; pecul iar sisip© as r e sa rds t h o i r 
exfcenaal form* Usually TIIIOH tlie xnxtev l i n e i s st:raight and i s 
backed by nosne yxsrallel iBner l i n e of coiamunicatlou such as a 
road or a irtilriay l i no j the shape i s suaiXy rootangulDr COhapra» 
Ijslcaaeli). Sometimes nhen tlw \mter l i « c sho^s a otirired loop Hm 
outer form i:Kiy onljr slict; an arc-l i lce foitisation ni t i i conTox or 
coKcaTo foKa tOT^ards tb.e water f ront . Coijoaye erterK,al^ ,,-^P^ 
i s exomplified by tlie c i t y of Stooalpu^r, \7ester11 half of Ifetna, 
Binapurt l^at^Jia, Sultcncjajjj j le.kiilQarai and Dalsiagli^iarai. Here 
3>f,loin2li3.a3:^i on tlio l o f t bcHlc of Bur h i Crmidals asd l a k M s a r a i 
on tlie l e f t tenk of ri-rer Kaulj Tsocause of tlie sliarp ciirTe i« 
the courso of the r ivoro sl3.o%7s almost oerai-circular or 
cr,e3,contio .Bha.r>e. Such torjne t ; i th a concare olir.pe along t!ie 
%mtor front f a c i l i t a t e - a innoraaie viext of i^c Tihole tmirn 
frcBQ e i t h e r corner . Amongst the to^so 's^ith conTox form tmmrds 
the r i v e r oid© arc Suimul on the l o f t Imnk of the Sos i , Hevelgpsaijl 
on the l e f t hank of the G-lmshara arjd tho eantem m r t of R-.tim 
along tho Gango. from Gola eaat'?5Grd to Batr^h Ja far iCbctrj to tho 
easterns moat l i o i t of the c i t y . Becvicso of t i e convex ncture 
of the outer form GIOJSS tho t^ater f ront , the i n t e r v i s i h i l i t y from 
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e i t h e r of tiae oomers for tJie tjhoiQ length of the o i ty 02? the 
to'fisi Taeoome© d i f f i cu l t* 
Square aad RoetaSimlai' TO^BQI-* Protsahly th© l a r g e s t nuaber df 
to^ns ar© more or l e s s rea tang taar or squar© in t ho i r ex te rna l 
shape of tlm grouind plan* ThBve are various ressona for i t» I f 
we oast a glance a t the pat tern of a r ch i t ec tu re in snc ien t and 
medie-?al periods» we Imcm t h a t the o ld town planners f i r s t 
detenained the cardinal points of the compaos and "built the totras 
and s t r e e t s accordingly, The na tu ra l r e s u l t was a rec tansu la r or 
square pattern# HoreoTer the rec tangular or square s t r e e t 
pa t tern and ree t sngula r or square toisn plan i s genera l ly found 
to he convenient plan. Once a rec tangular or square nucleus has 
he0n es tah l i shed the further* growth of the teon T?ill be th.e 
enlargement of the nmB on a l l a ides unlese t he r e are soine 
r e s t r i c t i v e foroes» How in a p la in surface lil^e Horth Bihar Plain 
the surface la eoiiEnonly uniform^ there a r e no r e s t r i c t i v e forces 
in the case of ssny to\?ns and thus t h ^ maintain t h e i r rectangu-
l a r aPb^ p#» Another fac tor con t r ihu t i i ^ to such a form i ^ a 
r e c t a l ^ u l c r fo r t i fy ing Tiall* so c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of the pas t ages* 
%• the i^asage of tiras euch a -s^ll lai^ht Mve disappeared from 
the s i t e but so long BM i t ex i s t ed , i t nade the totaj r ec t ansu la r 
in shape and liie suboequent growth has been in imny cases an 
enlargement of the old aftxape* A planned totm ^as b u i l t by Sher 
Shah around Me rock f o r t , along the Qsnm* so t ha t the c i t y of 
Patna t?as trailed on a l l s ides by Aziia-us-Shan and H aibat jang 
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ISsglaal Governors of Bilmr t o giTe a rectangulsi? slaape (Hg.SS) 
a»d tJlaioh coutain^d two inrportaut gates in tlie eastoru sM •czestern 
^ a l l s popularly ca l led *Piirab Barwasa' (Bastern gate) and 
*PaclieM!a Baxwasa* (Western g a t e ) , Si iai lar3^ Odantai^i?'! (Band 
Viliar}, t ^ popular c i t y and cap i t a l of Gopala was aloo a f o r t i -
f ied c i t y sqimre in shspe havi i^ gates to the nor thei« aud 
southern t ia l ls* ISiagJ:?^ i s ye t anotaier escasiple of a rec tangular 
c i t y s i tua ted sloRg tlio Ganga whicli 0^ 700 i t s present Bhape mainly 
to the rec tangular f o r t the t jal ls of ^Mcli were constructed l3y 
Prinoo Banyal* Bmaraon ctM Sasaraa ar© typ ica l ©ss^nplos of square 
aiiape. Th^y 0130 t l ie i r Qi?oiath to a l l t he a ides of th© i sa la t ia l 
:house of r a j a of Bhodpur and Hasan Khan Sur respoot ively CPig,5S). 
A0 the palac0s farMns tha imin pivot of tao s e t t l e i ^ n t in #ach 
case were sqimre in shape tM ex ternal form has a l so "been square 
in ground plan. 
In soiae oases the rectangular or square fora of toxm 
tm.3 o r ig ina ted on BOWB oroesing of roade and the r e su l t i ng 
j a t t e r n has been mostly rec tangular . Examples of such rec tangular 
towns are Jturrngahad* Hi sua, Jaimit Hawada» Begusarai, etc« Tim 
0quare or ttie rec tangular shape in soiae cases i s acsain luainly 
tbse r e s u l t of soa^ de l ibe ra t e planning, and depends such upon 
tdie chequer-'hoard <s^ g r id pat tern ( p a r a l l e l roads a t r lgh t sng les 
to each o t h e r ) . !l!he rail tray colony set t leHent areas a t Khagaul, 
Jcoaalpur, Jhajha and i5stihar shot? such shapes, 1310 c i v i l l i n e s or 
modem sect ions of sioot ihowna %th©r© Sovernment of f ices e t a . 
occur a lso Qhsm the scaae clmracter , so t h a t tim Sahibgano area 
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in case of Q^SB, c i t y , Pwmea court area in Purnea, oaBtoiam^nt 
sect ion of Bianpur tomit o tc , a r e urlnn agglomerutioas of 
reotangalay ahapea. 
Rounded or Cinsnlor TOCTRS S* Eiae elaape afforded W toxitm th&t 
Jm r^e dereloj^ed a t fociJl points of roads i s usual ly rounded or 
ciroulair* In such cas t s tlwjre m>j ovidently "be sou© att2?aotiEg 
c u l t u r a l s i t e such as aaored spots lik© a temple o:r a darg&Ji 
(tomb of some isaislim Sufi sa in t )* In sos^ casos i t stay 'be a 
vihaTQ, (monastery) ae in ^ c i e n t days or a aadraaa (o r ien ta l 
seat of l ea rn ing) a© in l a t e iSsdiOTal period or a gobool or 
COHQS^ tc^ay. The house of ucam zsnsdndart a. palace of a l o c a l 
r a j a , the d m ^ (Imsiness Brea) or oven a tjaa centre f ron 
Toilers Btroets laay ap|)ear to r a d i a t e in rar iouo d i r ec t ions mi^ 
a l so give the saiae fora to the towr„ Tiw pyesent Batna cap i t a l 
a rea t i i th it© pivot as the goTernor*s house# Bet t i ah totra 
( f ig ,62) isith "taie house of r a ^ of Bet t iah as the imin nucleus 
afford au i taMe e^saaples of rounded or c i r c u l a r shape. 
Triangular TomiQ »- Wien liie growth of an urhan cent re I s 
cont ro l led by r iyo ro , roads and various c u l t u r a l doEdiEints a t 
one and the gaiae time* a va r i e ty of ^ a p e s i s produced* C^be 
t r i angu la r shape i s one but t h i s pa t te rn or foua i s ra t t ier 
imcorajson and r e s u l t s owing to alaiortnal fac tors in the s i t e 
^hich r e s t r i c t i t s ©3Spansion« In the noma l VBS^ t h i s i s found 
•^ere tosns appear t» have ^Gxm along a roadf where another 
roa4 jaeets the former (Porbesgan^) (Mg-Bs). This i s a l so the 
case tSiere a road mee^ts a r i v e r (^Jasriganj) In oertaiji oases 
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ooae rost idct ive forces of tbs s i t s app^ir to play a doaiimBt TQXQ 
for the totins to assume such a shape* Arrah and lla^ipur are 
notable exaniAes, Tbs Gang! aadi ia the north* Arrah oaaal la 
the east and tha saitt liw© of tl® Baatem Bail"?jay iu the south, 
acticg as ^© "Kiros sides of a t r iangle , Tjotmd Hie triangulaa? 
ga?o-s?th of Affrah totsn {Hs»53)# Boimded by the 0saad^ 3?iTor, 
(IW-SS), th© Ibrth Bastem Bail^sy lli3e (runBins from S.y,-B.E*) 
BMd the lo^BJlyii^ chatcr lands in the east from north to south, 
^ j i p u r tocfn also affords a good example of a t r iaugulsr 0l:Kipe» 
I>ouK{r®-tog?3Q8 s- TbQ^Q BTQ such tomis tihsr© th0 l)ttilt-up area 
of the settloEient cotisiets of t?ro parts* Thay ©re 00 cloas 
together that geographically tlioy snay M inoluied in a single 
toisn group or raay he conaidorod aa a sisglo toi:7n. Such toxjns dicm 
distiiactly aoparat^ oeotiom and there i s a dofinite gap of 
ushuilt laad hett/eoa the two« Is a general way most of the 
Indian to\ms or those of Bihar hsgan to dorolop aa double to«as 
duriiis tho Bril^Eh reglm©, \*ien 1h© Bri t ish bu i l t adjoining tiiQ 
old totm a ©©t^ jjat© s?ell.*»planned and spicious section containing 
adminiotrative office® aixi fasMonable residentiaL areas. But 
th i s area tootai as c iv i l l ines wa& not far away from the larger 
centre of population which cont-inod the laarket ard industr ial 
locations and tjhich tias knotas as tho native toim» In course 
of tiiaa the mutual e^s^msion of t^ie old and new sections of iSoQ 
tmaiB such as Hew Patna and Satna c i ty , Binapur GantonmsEit ajl€ 
Binapur launioipalityj Binapur rail-raay colony and E3mgaiil, i a r e 
aergcd with each other and the double toxm phenosienon does not 
« 0)7 * 
e s i s t as a pligrsical fac t of the landscape and may ex i s t only in 
tbe difference of builcliRgs* plaa 133d functioBa, e t a , 2!bere are 
however, a t i l l siauy tocais tih^re the double toim phoifiomeiioti even 
now e x i s t s , A ©ubsidijajfy ix>mi has growi a t the e lose p:roxiaity of 
some importcmt urban cen t re , Tim im&lXeT u rb i^ vmit shosrs o»ly a 
t a i l - l i ^ s groisth aud suggest future poasdb i l i ty of i t s beeosniiig 
aegloJaerated t d t h the bigger cen t re , Sziample0 of th© such doub3^ 
totJUQ G^e Bha^alpqr-Saboar; Monshysv^ajmliairs Sitsuamrhl-^Susira? 
lbtihari»Xauthai©.S Chc.psa>»H0T@lsanj 1 BixB^a oi ty«0o«rt oroa, 
PatBa atHa.p«r e t c . 1!he double ix>im j^eMoaesou w i l l hotm-rer, 
comtiuijo to GsdLot 'Eihcai there i s a pbysioal b a r r i e r to separato 
the ttTO pa r t s such as the Gandalc botiseen Hajipur aud Soijopuri 
the Son bottfoen S'aoriganj and l>aiM»asar and 'hBta^^n Dalmianagar 
and Sono-^nagarj Bmlgu bstvjoen Qaya and HanpuTj aJad so on, 
Irreg;ulag or Amort^ug totma 8* I t i s but natiK'al tfeat in a 
co«ntry» \thoro i n t.he reo-ent ssncl 'msdi0,1ml paapt, arbgm plcsning, 
tfas not Qtiite in Toguo, ffiE^ny towna oliould be i r r e g u l a r or 
amorphoU0 (tfithout any fOKa) in s^apo ip^owing according t o 
f a o i l i t i o a a"^ailablo t j i th respect to t l ^ pliysical s i t e and 
nature of the oansaunication l i n e s , etc# ISsst to\?ns in general 
present a ctwaplox sdmpe, so t!mt orstornally 1ii.oy appoar^ to 
assuiM- an i r r e g u l a r form» I M s i s gpsc ia l ly apparent trhcn 130 
consider tho c i t y and major to'sno as a Tzhol©, Th© various 
sec t ions developing a t various s t agos , may ahoa d i s t i n c t i o n 
-ahen vio'QOd singly but •^on the towi i s viotjed a s a -cgiole Urn 
l o c a l sec t ions lose t he i r d i a t i nc t i on and the foi© and plan 
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•bscoses almost complex. In oer ta in caoes th© i r r e g u l a r i t y i s 
Ijc?caus0 of the detatched sec t ions tliat appear as s a t e l l i t e geotions 
of the torms. SucJa i s the case vihicli t?e find in E i j i pu r , Biliay 
Sliarif and Bajmahs.1. We are a^are of tlie faot t lmt these tovms 
during the l a t e medievsJL period were once vast f lour ish ing c i t i e s , 
no l e s s than the cap i t a l s of Bihar oM. Bengal, Saj ipur fouMed 1^ 
Shaiaslitiddin Ifeisaiad (Bfe^i Shah l l ^ s ) t King of Bengal if?e.s the 
c a p i t a l of the portion of Benssl l y i i ^ nor th of the Ganga* According 
to the accounts of AMiil I ^ t i f i^id John l^irshall i t appears tha t 
the citar once exfc^ded as fa r a s present le lganj toi;ai i s the 
5 
nor th and to l.Sihnax t&m o r Hasrat Jandah in -Sie east* B\rfc due 
to c a l a a i t i e s liice flood* f i r e or for other reasons they have 
not? decayed o r l i e in r a i n s and are occupied hy non-urhaa 
landocai^ in hetweai^ Sicdlarll^ Bihar aharif , c ap i t a l of Bihar 
daring ear2y laaslim period \ias a c i t y • ^ t h notahle mohallas 
l i k e Irndpur* Amb^* Baira» GhiDtiajaa, e t c , in i t hut theee 
areas although ly ing iti the present houndary of Bihar 
municipalitar ^<m only detatched sect ions of iirt^a ag^oaera?-
t ion md a g rea t ya r io ty of external f02:m A5, roimi in laaem, 
so t ha t tbte o'^er-aH p ic ture io r c the r too complex, 
fcspite of i t s complexity OOEXJtimes pecul iar shape 
are a l so recognised in cer ta in casea. TtB p reso i t fosta of the 
c i t y of i^ tna I s l i k e a 0t?ord m t i i i t s liandle corresponding to 
the new cap i -^ l a3?ea in the Tjcst and llio pointed t i p ending a t 
5« I t m&& a f l ou r i sh i r s c i t y and contained in t t e hsy day of 
i t s g lory 360 mohallae.- I^of.Sachidananda •* 'Sojae Is laMo 
roinains a t E^jipur* Mmmte_ t o Tedgali • (laaaaf farnur 1948), 
pase 1605 Hunter 's S.A..B,¥ol,m, Jlondon IS72) page 71 . 

6 
Bagh ^afar EJian in tljG extreme east \?Mle tlie e^ge of the s«ord 
correopooao to tlie bank of tJm Sanga I toelf CMg,55), Fm^ma 
srosemMes a reclining tionkey vim the court aree ao tlie ssain b o ^ 
and tHe l inear oettleinent s i t e of old c i ty foi^ng t l ^ long ta i l* 
<Fis»54) Bejteneix on closer esjasiinstion QiveB tlm idea of a p i s to l , 
IW^W^l* lAiraJT {street IfettGiti) - Intei^nally tl30 tot7ns Qho^ a 
groat variety of form on aocotint of the tiay in tihich tho s t roets 
and the gattl^sient blocks in ibotaeen iSie s t roets are la id dotm, 
tiSais l ike the outor foim der^nds much ixptm tiie ipSic'siotil and 
otatural factors tjith -shicii a to\7n laay "b© associated. Tk^ 
hiotoricijl antecedents of t ip region* however were probably the 
Eoin factor in the s t ree t plans c€ almost ©11 the toroae, Tkm 
pattern "paries from to>7n to totm and sgain froa oection to section 
as a conseQuence of the ioaediate s i t e condition and to the 
graduGl groY;th ^nd developaent of the torm aa a \3hole (Ks.56) , 
Tm intema^l tocm plana of tiie Bihar i*lain shor? interat i r^ 
relationship tiith thm ait«a and other cul tural features. Soiae of 
the patterns as evidcmt in them are disoueoed below *« 
l3?regialar Plan s- thcj internal layoiit or the s t ree t plsai of 
moot of the to^is and specially those tbat are aaoociatod with 
scsae paot h is tor ica l cmteeodents of tbe rosion, sppearo to be 
1 i f - r i . n • I - - r - r r - | ui rm i iiiiii m ni m. i wi j ii i» ' ir ir iT - - x-\ft - f i r--fTni i i' 'in i«-f|- "^-•yn -if ' •—^-^—n—I ••• iT-irn~'"T--i—T^-f i r—nT 
6. AiaEJad, E • *I?lcnnin3 Satna% B^tng. IfeiiTeraity Joamal.1953 
(Ifetna 1953) page 39• 
?« Otiicr intereotiitJ shapoeof the totrao include & slraff (Sherchiti) , a microscope (Biijarsanirif), a crocodile (Sahib0in4) the l ions or a court of art-s (llotihari) £2nd 
a dr^on iKiohanc^in^). (M"»54), 
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ratiaer * i r res^ la r* . Tho layout of tise s t r e e t s in ouch old toxme or 
tjhero aa oM seet ion s t i l l Gs:iats, ia Gompact» Ijeing narrower and 
irregiiLar t o tnMs tiip core ( i . e . ths EBIII eiiawk or- tiie e i tade l* 
tli0 f o r t or ths ]^lac©)« Thia was d e l l t e i u t o , for -^e narroisness or 
compac-taosa of tlae roads liffsreii greatos- rea is tonoe to a t t a c k s , 
32Ten tho oodGm ^fo'/^oal tovmn^ a t road crossings speclallsr in tim 
tntQVios plaltks CPvsr'fl<3a> Uuaaffaxpur, Qaya) or froa oilier© r o ^ s 
ap-^'oar to i^^diBte in rcTioxm d i rect ionsf genoral ly ohsm th.e i^me 
congQatioH. Here some oulturaS. doiaitiojit fori© l^o cen t ra l coro 
t;her6 the s t r e e t s atrieci-r to comrerGQ* ^^^ cen t r a l piece of 
a t t s ao t iou rx?,y a "-ear cto a aquai-e or t r iangtOar tirec. Sueli a 
• r ad ia l pat tern* lias I:>otli i t s s&Ymitv^eB as t jcl l a s disad-mntagee* 
ISuB E^'mnta'^e is t l r . t -blie moveiaeiit l>et«een iSiQ centre and out-
s k i s t i s l35r the sliortcot dis tance end ia free from crosainga and 
acc idents . Tiie disad-mnta^es s.re t f e t tne re i a en abnormal 
ooiise3tioi3 of t r a f f i c as? v7e ap-jrtmcii tlas centrsJ. core of the totmv 
A modification of the r ad i a l m t t o i n i s the *Cot)wel5 
pat tern* tihere conceatr ie s t r e e t a are added to ths r a d i a l l i n e s 
of atreetSii Tim r e su l t i s t l iat t i e disadimffltacos of the 2i:idial 
pat tern a re leosened. In ouch a pa t te ru there i s obviously GOEB 
fo<^.l :^ace sueh as ttte govormuiat house or the s e c r e t a r i a t 
bui ld ing of "Sm) Gc^pitel of i^ tua or tlje Ktlaca of a loca l ra^a 
ae lu Bpt t iah totm, sorvinjj as the Esiin aucleuo frcaa MhQTe the 
s t r e e t s r ad ia t e in tiU. d i r e c t i o n s . A number of other "b^r-lanes 
or s t r e e t s txxy a l so iHter-eocnect them and iisny tn BOI:^ cases 
asBi;^ oirci i lar pat tern such as a t Bitna due e i t ' i e r to cu l tu ra l 
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Eiite (e .g . Cfovemn^nt House or S e c r e t a r i a t Building) or on 
account of oaaae pJfcQrsical fac tor ( e .g . curbed coarse of Serpentine 
tiala)* 
Re|*mlar Plai? s* ICha r i ^ i t angled meoli of s t r ee t s* knm-m iHSpu-
Jlarly as •ohsqutxe or olioos t^oerd or g r id iron p lan ' tJltJi or 
Tjitiiout a oontral rectangular otetfk or sjarket place or any otSbtor 
i jul tural dominant i s perliaps auQt&er oWious plen in tlic totmo 
of Bihar I*lain. Here usual ly a nusibor of m-Sn rcado out eGch 
otlier a t r igl i t angle© in a rec ' i lar vs:^ tjitSa a nuabor of otiier 
s t r e e t s in Tsoticreen, Budh a r o c t l l i n e a r pa t to r of o t r eo t s in caeo 
of Sassram-i Duiaraon, T ikar i , o t c , i s "beoauoo of tlja square or 
ree tangular palaces or f o r t s in tiwn, GlJout -oliiclj. t he so t t l aaont 
in course of time creo in a l l d i r ec t ions in kooping -^i^ tiiQ 
o r ig ina l f03sa of the iia3.ace or the f o r t (Fig, 57) , Such a regular 
plan of s t r e e t i s a lso raet xiim in specic3-2y the ancient 
(Odantapuri or Band Tihfjp) or l e t e IjedicTal (Asisehad) trailed 
c i t i e s . Here a l so i t appears t h a t the ancient or sacdievtil totm 
lilannerg f i r s t detenained tho cardinal points of ths coapass 
and h u i l t t l ^ f o r t i f i c a t i o n t ra i l s aceordini^ly. She rmin s t r e e t 
8 
in t h i s tmy folloTuod tho l ine J o i n i i ^ tlio tuo corresponding ^ t e s 
opening upon the g rea t Shisiirah (royal hX^smxsr} l e sd ins to oth&r 
notablo tmmB* In the cia^e of the i n t e r i o r cen t res hot?eTer,'Sie 
c i t y ga tes tier© located alotj^ ^ e n o r l ^ m end o o u t ^ r n xmlXs 
8* A l i , S,H» « *Tmmn of the Indian Besert* • Proeeedinns 
9.1 M e s n a t i o n a l S e a i n ^ l^ 6eo,pyfi^,, 
Uli(3arh3959) page 298» 
^tii3^ th^ c i t i e s in the fenga r i i ^ r i a n t r a c t such a s I^tfia,0tG* 
had crates in the eastorQ sad w^stcm f o r t i f i c a t i o n m i l s * B^te 
jsain s t r e e t io sueli ca l l ed c i t i e s of l^e soaiai (kinga s t r i p Ttm 
froa i ^ s t to Gsst in tru© aXigai^wt with tlie maia Gossaasnication 
a r t e r y of tlae region leading t o imperial or federa l capi ta lo i n 
the tR3st and other c a p i t a l toiins i n ti5© east* This s e t of 
n.TTat^emmt of ssiiii s t r e e t wi th respec t to ga tes P M otl30r 
s t r e e t s rawnine Tou^bXy p a r a l l e l to or a t rigJit anslco to iiiGn, 
in t h i s Tissy, r e su l t ed in vlm.t ean be termed ' c r i d or r ec t i l i t joa r 
pa t tern*. Sasaraia, Tilcaa^i, Husainabadr I^ktaaeli, Bijsspur, o to . 
a re sood example of such a pa t t e rn . 
ID such a plan, tbe d i f f e ren t jcirtB of t t e to^jn a r e 
independently oounectod W s t r a i c ^ t roads. Siiore i s no ooneootiou 
of t r a f f i o ia ^ e coHtre* But tbere are ce r ta in digadim-ntacos too . 
The distaJice b3t\"iees3 tixe ceo t ra l core Q.WX tho ou tak i r to ia 
lenEtliGned -while limxiiam-a of crossings in sucli tot?5is imy caug© 
accidents* 
'Linear Plan s- limy tovras in Bilmr I'lain. 3li>t? ' l i n e a r Pliin* 
^hore a s i sg lo s t r e e t dominates the e3tir<3 totmscatso. ISie 
hou000 isfi t'mm ar^ coscentrated laaialy eloag eacii a ids of "Sis 
Euiu liighway -cjhieh. p r o ^ d e s iSio imiR a t t z^o t iTs s i t e for dTTolliBg 
as -sell a s for •business purposoa. tJaimlly a fct? tosDles or 
muBqUQQ rny a l so freqiiont tlio road s ide . In oourso of tiisas 
niaay tsy«Xano0 ar»pear to havo joined the main g t roc t rou^bly a t 
r i g h t G«gl©s 00 tJB.t tlia cjround plan of tiio a t roo t takes the 
f<srm of *rib or coaOb or herring-bouo ipattor«*» Th.Q l i n e a r -
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shaped %Qxmo a t tts ra i l imy t e i a inus along Hepal 'bcsrder (e»g, 
Jogaitodi, Jaxnagar etc*) or alonsated road s ide toxmB (e .g . Hisuat 
Bagal2a, ShoiMipura, BikrosgEHij, e t o . ) or toims a lor^ the natvcsol 
leirees or iaigl^dan/js of r i i rers (e»g» Barhiya) shox? suoli a pattern* 
!She r i l j pat tern ia a lao oTidont ii5 almost a l l ths elongated 
ri irer f3?ontasQ toxJBs wlierc tbo iis,in s t r e e t as 0:^:10! to t t e plati 
usiially m n s p a r a l l e l to the miter front ':7itli nnny "by^tmys 
atsut t i t^ d i r e c t l y t o the r i v e r s t e t s * !iSiis can be e^sm-^lificd 
Ijy tS:u3 dOTrelo^nont of aany ghat roads to tbB iiortii from 13ae jaaiB 
rosid (Ashok BaJ Path) in cr-so of ?atiia# Ifetwss Ifcrli, Saltauj^joj 
and Rajimiial alons the Gen^ prosesst the sane typo of hcur i t^ 
•bone or ril) nat tern in thcdr i n t e rna l layout of tim Dtroets . 
A VEiriant of t'lm s r i d pa i t e m on tiie ono liaed and thie 
iisrrriiiG "botm or r i b pattern on tim otlior, i s •ladder p t t o rn* . 
•Kiis i s coiamon in Boat of tim r i v e r s ide or otiier i n t e r i o r 
ta-atts ^ l e r t tt?o p a r a l l e l roads rurs across the tjiiol© lejigth cf 
tbs settlcmcr.t a r ec , E30 two imin liigiasays i s course of tiis© 
E.re crossed "toy by^ -Ejo-y ri®niix5 rougM.y a t rigixt angles to 13b,em, 
ThlBi is spee ia l ly lib.© oas© in feya \?hile laie seotiott of ^ttm. 
Central T>st^een Bjiradpur and l^clicJiim Bar^fasa i^ a l so anotl$2r 
good example of a ladiex* p a t t e r s . (JUg»57). 
Baild & St ruc ture « ISisonry (pukka) bui ld ings such as atone 
or bricfe houaea ofton p las tered ^ t h a o r t a r , predominate in 
c i t i e s and siajor toiins. But tiiese decrease botb. in s i ze arfl 
9 
nunber nith tJie decres::.cie in s i s e ard importaaee of the tomit 
9.AlismdyBj3ayat - *Bi}iar* (lfencM» 19G5), page 267. 
^Hfe^ one of th« noDlest 
Stone ««>sS''^l^?ia8 S o a ^ t from Agra and «•• 
^?^1 W S^r'l^^ulSlh'^Sl^B in « . • . e r . i c . of a « r 
^ ^ * - ^ One of th« noDlest 
Stone mosque i ^ ^ L . ^ S » a ^ t from Agm and «• • 
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TsiQTQ i s str i i- ing d ive r s i t y asain in t i ie i r oiae and struotixce 
do ending uiion tlie atatusf t a s t e and f a i t h of tlie ornior, ^ t 
t h e i r ssinll frequency in niost toians is due to t l ^ fac t timt tSae 
e n t i r e a l l u v i a l txLoJ.n lejz'ka imrd c r y s t a l l i n e raaterial essoepfc 
for tlie l i t t l e quan t i t i e s availalile frora the ainor stoiw quar r ies 
along the Siaaeswar and Bun ranges in Cixaiai;)arai! d i s t r i c t in the 
north or along tlie no-tlicm face of th3 Bihar laateau in the 
soutii, Svan coal 'slucii ia so e s s e n t i a l for the sttnufacture of 
br ides can "be iisijorted only a t a high coat fron the lilateau 
region th ' i t l i e s far to the south. The unDridg(^ imrt of tkm 
Gc,nt5a esrcept for the l-lajendra Bridge a t i4oks:aeh i s again a aet 
•back to tlis easy imiremmt of "both coal and "buildii^ s ia tor is la 
to tho tos-ais of Horth Bilxir. 
Stone s t ruc turos are in general lacking except for the 
occasional old Ijuillin^g (anciGnt or laadicval) t ha t vfere 
ooDotructed l>y tl© lo^^al ch ief ta ins or -sjcre so designed and 
constructed a t the i: . -e r ia l orders . Such gtone s t r iKturea 
include tan p ies , laosques, ]dir;.nqahs and eaor©! CQ? monumaital 
torihs and the forts* J^jiy of thcaa are a t i l l In good presex??n,tioii 
and cons t i t u t e iamimt ing culturo,! a i teg in laost of the -towns. 
The atone moaque (Patliar-Ici-Ilasjid) constructed Ijy l^rince 
10 
x-arvez, tS^ Elscnqah "buiiaiiig (o r ien ta l Beat odf l e a m i n g of 3ufi 
aa in t ) a t %tj/^ir ner^r 'ekhdus Kuai and Tfiiioh OTWS i t s conotruotiou 
11 
t o ISsh-atamd Toglilaq and the ahairii moaqtys a t Arrah oonstructod 
10# J.B,0,H^S. 1952 (.Pp.tna 1952) l^ge 45. 
11- J .B.Q.R.3, 1917. (Patna 1917) l-fege 341 
Hiere i s s tr iki t ig di irerai ty asain in t i ie i r a ise and s t ruc tu re 
de-'jending uijon tiie s t a tua , tast© and faitJi of tla« owosr, ^ t 
t l ie i r 3iii.\ll fsrequencsy in i ^ s t tO"«s i s due to tli^ fac t t lmt 12ae 
e n t i r e a l l u v i a l pla-in lecira liard o r y s t a l l i n e a a t ^ r i a l ejooepfc 
for tlm l i t t l e quant i t i ea availal3le frcsa tbie ainor storai quar r ies 
along tile Suciesmir atxl Dtm ranges in GhaMpar^n d i s t r i c t in tbs 
nortli or along tlie Tio.-tliem face of tits Bilmr --'latsau in tb» 
soutii, 3¥er3 coal vfhJ.oh i s so essential for WJQ sixnufactur© of 
telclcs <^n '0© ia?5orted only a t a Mgh cost fron tim i^^teau 
regioB tliat l i e s far to tJie soutii, The unljridged par t of akm 
Gc.nga escospt for the i-lajemlra. Bridge a t iiokaiaeli i s again a sest 
feaok to tl-is «.ay SKSTiaiacai t of "botii coal and "building a s t e r i a l a 
to tbs to'^ia Q£ Hortli Biter., 
3t<m® s t ruc turos are in general lacking mxQj^ for Vae 
oocasional oM 'buil.-iinge (ancient or medieval} t lmt tiers 
coiiotructed hy tlie lossal ci i ieftcins or -sjcre so designed and 
constructed a t tlie ir.r-erial orders . Suoli gtone atriasturea 
include tanplos* mosques, klaanqalis and aaored or monumental 
toj-nlss and tlm fortg» JMny of them a re s t i l l in good prts«rvation 
and cons t i t u t e doitiim.ting culturo.1 s i t e s in laost of tbs tmrna. 
The atone moaque (Patiiar-lci-l^agjid) oonetructed W i^*iac« 
iO 
irary02» the Hmnt^ii bui ia ing ( o r i s n t s l seat of learn ing of Sofi 
aa in t ) a t %f,jgir umtr iMdidma ifiund and T^ioh o\ms i t s constxuotioB 
11 
to Jlblmj-ramd Toghlaq isnd tlie slaai-ii laoac^us a t Asrsi&h ooi^truoted 
•iWlWM>»wii mini winiiii m i ii i wiiiiiii— itm'immm,„vm.»mmm»mimmmm.mimmm»mm'i9i^rm niniiiiiiiiWMPiiliiWiiiB iwiMMiwawM l^WIWMMMWiWiMWwMiwwww^^MBiM^^w^^ 
10• ,^«B.0.IL3^ . 19:^ 2 (l^.tm 1952) Bag© 45« 
lU J«B«O..E*S> 1917. (Patm 1917) Page 341 
*^«^^^ . - iL\« in Baatem India, 
TTo- 1.7 . , Bu 
^ T =TlCTh«rp a f SBiuJauddaula & 
loml. Of H a m t J - * - ^ " JL'wiy":"" fcSa^l-Biter ) , Begtonpur. Batna 0 « y . 
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during Aurrngael) are aone of 13xe notr.l3le espxiplee. I t i s said 
the.t ths red gaoistone nosque (Sangi lEBsjid) and tSi© 'msdiraaa* 
attechQd to i t a t HiulwGrl -waa "built "by Anir Ateullcih -^lo -waa 
than in the aervdcea of Slior Slialu The stones fosr tai© aosque 
1K3.3 "brouglit domi to t l i i s pl^.c9 fron Agm. 133e h3i:^Q f o r t a t 
JSo»si3rr' coiKttructed 1^ Primce .Ite,r!7al of Bengsl in 1497 ( a 
oontemr^or^iy of Ilji^hira Lo.H) and Ivfen 3ingh*g *3r^gi Balan ' a t 
IfejEKxlJal are ot!ior esr^plea of otonc structur© a t i l l in 
perfect r'S^eservf t ion , Si?-ailarly Hie p a l a t i a l li uses or scmll 
for ta of locr.l cliieftrains a t I>?.rb:.]angr., Bottiali , Duisrao^DijT t^eapi 
e t c . and the sr.cred or Tnonosicrjtal toraba such as a t Bari dargahf 
Biiur-r Slmrif, a t Beganpur, Patna or a t Sasaraa or iShe temples 
a t Bodh feya aad Gaya ar® good oirs^niplea of pifidca (Btooe-brick) 
bui ldings timt s t i l l foiri iiariosins s t ruc tu re in ce r ta in to»m« 
ThSf tomb of Sliah Ba^jlat (d'aoti Darr^h) a t Ihner i s of 
excoptionally fine buildir^; wi th wr l l s contr.ining carr inga <rf 
£?rcot deli(^.cy and liic;Ii f i n i s h and i s sa id to be the f i n e s t 
laoriimimit o thp Tfor i^^ ils in Eastern India constructed in 1616 tjgr 
IS 
Ibi-ahira Khan GoTcr^or of Biliar d'-iring Jahansir* 5ho tcaslb of 
Sher Shah a t Saso-ram to'^n, standing as tm inpooing stoiM» 
s t ruc tu re in the midst of a fine tanl: la Gi^ain one of tlxe 
12 
noblest 3:'Gcir:sn3 of Pathan arc l i i tec ture in India , 
12. 0«2aalley, L.S.3 , - 3i]it;r B i o t r i c t Gc^ettoGr«*3:^ntna* 
( atisa 1934), T^^S 215* 
13* O'laalley, L .3 .3 , - Bihar Ois t rxc t Gazetteer . ^ik'=>,hi^y<"C 
(i-atrEt 1934), mge I S i . 
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during AiBrj?3r)ga#"b ar© soEie of iiie uota tae ejjj^splee. I t i s ssdd 
"t2is,t the r ^ gardstone mosque (Saugi imsj id) and i2i0 *imdraaa* 
at tached to i t a t Hiulcjciri l a s 'buil t "by Aair Ataiillfiii "^lo -aas 
iimn in the services of Slier Sbah* Tiw s tones for the oosique 
« i s 'brought dowi to t i l l s pllact from Arjra,, ISie im^rt f o r t a t 
Monff-^ yr coi^tructed "by Priince I t e a ^ l of Bonos.! in 1497 ( a 
oontemr^oT^.-ry of Iljira-liira LodS.) end Jfen 3ingJi*s *Sci!gi Balan* a t 
Etejimlial a re otlicr e3g-in!3lQ:3 of otone structur© s t i l l in 
pci'fect v>TQ3<3rra^tion, S i n l l a r l y Hie p a l a t i a l li uses or sssall 
fo r t s of locr..l eliieftfiins a t I^.rblmtjga, Bottiali , 'I>mma($ji,T«Sas^ 
e to . and the sacred or raon'umcnfel tombs audi as a t l a r i dar^ahi 
Blitar SMr i f , a t Begsapiir, :fetee or a t Sasaraa or tiie teiaples 
a t Bodh Gajra and Gaya aro good c:sinF>le3 of pt3fe3aa (atiajs-Tjriak:) 
building® tlmt s t i l l f 03»n iiar^osing atriujture in cor ta ln to«m« 
5l3fi' tcmb of SliMi :^-^lat {(Ib,otl Barrjnli) a t I^Jior i s of 
exc!optionally fine building %fitli wr:lls a)ntE.lning carvings a£ 
srcjo.t d0llc^,cy and liigli f i n i ah and i s sa id to be tax© f i n e s t 
moniMcsit o' tlip IfodiEils in Eastern India constructed in 1616 lijr 
12 
Iteahira Khan QorcTmoT of Bilmr during Jahangir« T5i0 tcsaib cH 
Sher Shah a t Sa3Q,ra.ai towi, sts,niins as mi inpooing stone 
s t ruc tu re in the isldst of a fine tanls la again one of tkus 
noblest orooirrBna of Batlm;n Grcliitecture in India , 
12.. O 'mi i ey , L .3 .3 , - Bjimr B i a t r i a t fe3^t-f;oer.^,»Stetna» 
t atiaa 19S4), t®@0 21S» 
13.. O«mll0y, L .3 .3 . . Bilmr D i s t r i c t Gazetteer., ^S^<.h»b<uC 
il-atim 1934), pago IBl . 
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There la a strikitiis d ivcrg i ty In tbe s ize exA s t ruc tu re 
of housoa from inoltalla to laohalla* Ttm r e s i d e n t i a l seotion in 
generalt "be i t R c i t y a mador town or lainor tovrn» aiiowa predomi-
nance of "brick-iaalled houses TSith s lopir^ roofs usucaiy of t i l e o * 
tliouGh mud «a l l 3 with t i l e s or even tha tch roof are also not 
qui te un~coniaon. Modern ouildings -with concrete roof laay a lso 
occur. But these appear to inoreane depending upon the s i z e , 
propper i ty and growtli of the tovm i t s e l f . But the dwell i rgs iJi 
ailxiost a l l of tbaia are so mixed up t3mt upto-date sKiaonry 
bui ld ings of f a i r l y "better c l a s s people laay occur s ide lay aid* 
with the poorer and walled houses. This i s spec ia l ly the oas« 
towards the fringe zone of the old tovms. The modem developoents 
tha t have coiae in to existence during B r i t i s h and i^ost Inde*TeBdeiroe 
period, however, are siiairily of pul;:ka» one s torey or two s tor«ys 
•buildings constructed in v^estern s t y l e . Sfeny of ttiem have ooar t -
yards bol^ inner and out;?r and are usually surrounded with gardens* 
The Skyline * Tbo sky .'Line of tha tovms l>y v i r t u e of i t s na tu r s 
and appearance t e l l a good deal about the general townscape. I t 
throws l l s h t on the piiysioal "background, r e l ig ion and cu l tu re 
eoononiy and adn in ia t ra t ion , Cloc^ towers, sp i res of teiaples, 
minarets of mosques, groan donca, water towers and other ed i f ices 
cilwsys staiap a t once upon the mind an idea of par t i otflLar uxbaa 
14 
3u"b-. section or an urban centre i t s e l f . The urTxm inrofile with 
frequent luinarets or sreen domes su^rsests 30s» dargah town or a 
14. Cleef, S,V.-.»Th3 Ur'oan I^ofile» AMG.Vol.,22 Ho^4 3>ee, 1,032 
(Kansas 1932), page 237. 
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Ti^re I s a strikiriiS d i v e r s i t y in t l » s iae and s t ruo ture 
of houses from laolialla to milmlls.* ©KJ r e s i d e n t i a l sect ion in 
gcrneralf be i t a c i t y a laajor town or minor town» allows predoai-
nance of brick-walled houses 'sritli sloping roofs usual ly of t i l e o t 
tlxough mud «a l l 3 with t i l e s or even tha tch roof are a lso nol* 
qui te un~coiaaon. Modern "buildings ^ i t h concrete roof nay a lso 
occur, Bi t these appear to increane depending upon the sizSt 
p rosper i ty and groTstli of the tovm i t s e l f . But tho dwell l rgs in 
suLaost a l l of tlmm are so mixed up tlmt upto-date EBasonry 
bui ld ings of fa i i ' ly b e t t e r c l a s s poople laay occur s ide by sid« 
with the poorer wad •sall€^d houses. This i s spec ia l ly tim (»s.a9 
towards the f r i i ^ e zone of tlie old tomis. ISa© aodem develojrasnts 
tb.at have cone in to existence durir^ B r i t i e ^ and Post IndeT^endoT^ie 
periodt however, are j^udnly of p u l : ^ , one s torey or two stor«y8 
bui ldings constructed in t?estern s t y l e . Ifeny of them have ocmrt-
yaxds bot^ injier and outer and a re usually surrounded with gardens* 
ThB sicyline - TUm skyline of ths to i^-ms by v i r t u e of itaa na tur* 
a.nd appearance t e l l a good deal about the general towBsmapt* I t 
throws l i g h t on tho pliysioal background^ r e l i g ion and oultU3r« 
economy and ada in i s t r a t i on , Cloc^ to^^crs, sp i res of teioiiaest 
minarets of mosques, green doaea, water towers and otdeif f^ i f l ees 
always starigj a t one© upon the mind an idea of pa r t i otflLar tis^aa 
U 
sub»section or an urban centre i t e e l f , Tim urban prof i l e with 
frequent nilnarets or green domes suggests soaae darsah town op a 
14, Cleef, S*V..*5ho Urban Pro f i l e ' AAA>g>Vol^ 32 Ho,4 Oee> 1,932 
(Kansas 193S)» page 237, 
\ 
ITo. 13 
The skyline of the city of Batna ( a view from 
the Ganga side in the norldi ) 
C--1'!'l'^W'<i.ltr,i> 
ftl-t? 





Tha slcyline of the city of Patna ( a Tiew from the sou-Ui 
lTo» 20 
The skyline of the city of Patna (a vie^ from the south ) 
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Etoslia njolialXa, SlnriLlaafly tiris great S e c r e t a r i a t olock tower car th© 
*Gola* G huge doK© s t r i c t u r e i .e* 'Sol© GImr* v i s i b l e from long 
dis tance r e c a l l s Patra i t s e l f . The sp i res audi pimjacular teciples 
l i k e YishBupad ©to. of tbe sacred c i t y of Gaya overlooking tl30 
Hbalgu r i v e r roQuire BO l a b e l for i d e n t i f i c a t i o n . 
As the area i s p l s i a , tli® skyliue of the totals gs ie ra -
l l y shotjs eveanees ins tead of being taseveu as in the ca^e of 
J a n a l p i r end 5rya t h a t are s i tua ted oa the mssed and h i l l y 
jarojections of the Khai'agpixr hi l l i t and the Bi^hiaayoni (Gsya, 
Mountain) respectively., Analysis of several mich 12?ban p ro f i l e s 
however reves-Is tha t inoat of the totms shic^ rounded EOsyline 
because of tSie predoiaiiiance of rounded or ioiae-shaped t roec xrhich 
are the chsTGcteristio fea tures of a decidtioua vegetr,tion» I t 
becoiaes moi'C m in a XSisliia mohalla, l i k e the old Ite-tna o i t y 
sections I&^iptir, laliei^iasarai (Barbhanga)» Sasaran and no on 
tjhors the skyline aseustaes a docse sheps becaisse of the freqiasncy 
of the nosques* B t^t in Brehs©. Gays, B<xlh G&.y&, e t c , due to the 
predominance of t eap les or in some tsards populated by Ghrist iang 
aa in Bett iohj the skyline is usual ly pinnacle because-of 
churches and projected Rojsan utyle nature of the houses, S i r d l a r 
i s t h e case in the modern i n d u s t r i a l sect ions of the tcv?n.s auoh 
as the area to the south of tlie Sfetnn Junction railTsay s t a t i o n , 
aaltiiia^nasar area a t BeJiri, the o i l r e f ine ry area of S&muni 
totm or t}js sugar mi l l towns of Chanpatia, Suoauli , e t c , cjherc 
the sljyline is daminated by totjering hcichto of ohicasy0» Bue 
to t i ^ presence of naitayra treoe tfhich Grc GO frequently fomjd 
in the tetmo of the I.ower Sout2i Biliar Pla in , the okyline of 
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tlisse totms i s astiin punctuated -^Itii pinnacles iier~ and there 
due t o these t r e e s . 
lijogpholoi^ioal Zonea & tlio Stib«.3Qetio»8 - TommB origiimtisog in 
eacierst or EiedieTsl days (Slieikiipura) a re ©ntirelsr d i f f e r en t from 
laiose t i s i t have 'beeEi cstjabli^ned or developed in mc^eim p<sriod 
(Belirl/, STGH mtlait! tM old towns t lmt ISAVQ he en oultur^xlly 
f i^'owiiig oinee lor^ (Patna, Gaya e t c ) d i s t i n c t seet iosa t j i th 
respect to t h o i r morphological oliiaraciter are evident* Suc^ tm^ns 
usual ly Qiiox! an *81d , (ancient or raodie?a.l) 3ectiqB* fonnisg the 
c i t y proper M'itii old o i t y core as i t s ssain a t t r a c t i o n and the 
^3iK>de.m...sf.qtioa'' diovin^ « ^ew su'ourbau grotjth *?ith a »ew 
IbusineBs core sisd v^ i^ssx-e the sst t lcneri t Iscs devoloped on mcdern 
l i n e s ( F I G . S S ) . C02i")0cite nucl ie \7ithin an urlan centre i s t h i s 
Mcay, are the chief charc.cterigt ic features of Bil:£s.r f l a i n tOTmg, 
We, laay for esssjapic, fii-d Hbs ttain c i t y tesar or ci3aT& e;id ye t 
mth i j i a aliort d is tance of t h i s pre-esist ir in •busiSTCss or old 
adnimistre-tive core of t i e c i t y , there ssay occiir a ne^ v cc- tc l l i t e 
core due ca in ly t o the noderu i n d a e t r i a l or ocsm new c&r.iniotratiTro 
Bottlemont, Such nucleated s e t t l e r ^ n t s pc r t c in ins to Tariou^ 
periods «r of the sarie Ei£je es*^ chat -cjo oay c a l l double-tocjzi 
develo-^c?nt* Tmj.& v/here no Barhlmnga-Iialisriaoara.i, Sha-aara-
JS3.dhulmni, Sitai^sarhi^Dmara, ifetna city-Banlsipur, i?umea d-ty-
Pamea courtj (Jaya'cralc-Baliilf^Kj e t c . can he regarded a s 
formiiirt d i s t i n c t old and mcdern sect ions in thcao urbaa c e n t r e s , 
Behri-Ife-lsianagar, ^nga lpu r East-Sahour, Biul-cmrio-3ar2m5i, 
Baiikipu3>0.tha.piir (in case of ^ t^ ja ) e t c , are good essiiapleo 
of double-toc7n phenomenon end a r e d i s t i n c t morphological sec t ions 
of toejns of t l ^ ce.E5o as©* M t due to ih<o modem Wbsm sprsirl* 
'e skyline of the sacred toim of Bodii Gaya 
UQ. 22 
A general riexj of Sajendra Bagar - a modem 
planned sect ion of the c i ty of Patna. 
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03? due to esEpiosS-T© act ion of tiiese nucleated core , ushtrod in 
hy the ooasdng of railways aad ou^bsequently aoeele i^ tcd "W ao tor 
transix)rt on thB nm}lw improved roade, tbe t^o (one© so d i s t i n c t ) 
morphol^ical zones appear to sisre^ togetlusr and tlbo d ia t i sc t ica i 
in course of tim© between tlio tmi soiaotixass Ijecoaes very 
d i f f i c u l t . 
Old Section - fim old sootioaa of -Qi© tovms shom a, #iarp 
d i s t i n c t i o n td t l i respect to modern p a r t , Tim s t r e e t s in tiiois a r s 
predominEmtly narrotj, i r r egu la r in l a t t e r n and orooked, "Shis i s 
spec ia l ly because of soiae p o l i t i c a l Mck-^ground. In Itio ear ly 
days or l a t e jaQdioval period^ compac-te^ss of the se t t le i ssn t , 
narrower lanos ai»l f o r t i f i c a t i o n s a l l round, were i^e raost des i red 
aspects of spec ia l ly tlxo impCHc-tent s t ron^ io lds of tiXQ recion> ao 
16 
as to provide res i s t ance in case of a t t a c k s . 
In such oM sect ions only the laain s t r e e t s smy alioir 
stone or cours© BaM. pavement, ©IGD© too a r e hardly 10 sKjtres 
^ ide , 5?h^ are often enoroaohod upon 1^ booths and the 
1? 
larojeotin^ open f ronts of taie shops wlxich l i n o them, foo 
oojiipact lov and f l e t dwelling bloclss m t h narsrow a l l e y s and bl ind 
lanes iiey l i e in bettioen iixe s ide s t r ee t s* But tl© s ide s t r e e t s 
tlisasolvos are so tmTTovi and crooked tha t wheolod vehic les can 
paos t h E O i ^ thsm only with ip*oat d i f f i c u l t y . In laajor toxma 
and c i t i o a tho r e s i d e n t i a l blocks laay a t t a i n huge struoturo» 
15• Sgiailg8«A.E«-*aeo?3:ra7^hy of tomss^-dioiKion l962)«!r^e 112 
16, Bogl!S,J.i",Iinton" fotm PlanninF. In ,Indi£.,1929 
'MimtOT^, • 'gechnigugs BM Civilization*1934»Ty/>e 123, 
17, John B.Ik'ush - *!S3e''"mor^iolosr o^ Indicn Cities< I n d i a ' s 
Vr^^&n IHature edited by Soy Turner, 
(Ba!a.bay,1962) ra^so 59. 
being of general stoireyss oceurring along the tvio Bides of t5is 
s t r e e t s , fhe T)akk& bui ld ings of br icks l a i d with a o r t a r end often 
covered t»ith p l a s t e r and roofed t i i th semi-c i rcu lar olongcted t i l o s 
a r e , hot^QTert the cosaion aasonry construotion* Ihe mud Tualls and 
0T€»n t lmteh roof sro a l so not quit© unooscton, lEenedistely in front 
of the dwsl l ines on both eideo of the s t r e o t e opon 'na l i a* 
(gu t t e r s ocr ry i i^ drainase or rcfuso t jeter) rim p a r a l l e l t o tha 
s t r e e t . The reoidentiial oeotions in general show very high dessitsr 
of population bains i5 0i!^tiss2s a s h lsh a s 74,240 per sons per nquaro 
mile aa in th3 oaoe of SarayaganJ^ tho old c i t y c h a ^ of 
l^aiaaffarpur o i t y . Buo to coEanianity oonociouonoso, the r o s i d e n t i a l 
blocks arc very ofton sub«dividod in to recognised mohallas ca» 
TTsrds. These a r e nan«d vory oftsn a f t e r somo prcdominent caeto 
(ibshalpuraf Asliaabad c i t y ) o r econ<Mic c laoses (I%chuatoli, 
Bars i to lB, ifetna - aohal las inlmbited by fishermen and t a i l o r s 
respec t ive ly t Mvari iisohalla iiatna o i ty , a isard peopled by c l e r k s ) . 
In some oasen the old s e c t i ^ i isay contcin a palaeo* the e i t a d o l 
or the fo r t of sono local ra^a* In spec ia l ly the 2ato modio-ml 
OT oe-rly B r i t i s h &xyB these c i t ade l sootiona vovQ tho nsr re 
oentres of a l l a c t i v i t i e s and tsfero th© laain centros of 
a t t r ac t ion* But t lese sect ions in Eiany of t le tonpns today l i e 
only in ru ins OT i rcaent soma q.r<5iaio condi t ions , Tho *EaiT?a.q 
18 
Shikoh* area of tho pb-laia c i t y t m t contained Sh?r SImh'o 
c i t ade l cal led *CS26hl Satun* and p a l a t i a l guartcro of hl^h 
18« TJiis trcia the ixtir; centra of a t t r a c t i o n even r s la to ca ribchal 
period.The sese place is nac? preBonting an axcl^ic mosaic 
or profused ooaa"lC74ty end l i a o mostly in d i l ap i l l da t cd 
condition to bo corrupted and cal led *EB,\3sm, Blash* today. 
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l^(p3,l Of f i c i a l s . Only tlae l a t t l a m n t s oud the symts of tbisse 
itialled or fo r t i f i ed sectioBs are to be seen in aoias oadoc, 
IfeBvlly re3i<imitial In Q&.a:Ki.ot0r, the oM d l ty sectiott 
rjQYertbalcss sMr^ s iti l imited srace otlier uses too . In the f i r s t 
inataiico WM find tha t the sa in s t r e e t s i« general and a few of 
tiio 'by-2a-Qes a l so sho*^ a ooiabination of bolOi rcgidentlal-oiBa-
ccsmrnvQiaX hol ies* Here tla© :^trt of the house facing the s t r e e t 
serves as shops TJMI® the r- s t of fksjo house i s i^ed for 
r o s i d e n t i a l purnose or t lmt i aaed ia to ly behioi the shop as {pdomis 
03? s t o r e s . I t i s coET^n i;fith crery to mi hei?© tha t tjoll-defined 
and comiKict 'business oore (tho CBD — Central Business B i s t r i o t 
of Ancrican c i t i e s ) a s a jsat tar of fact ia not quito d i o t i n c t , 
Yet tlB ooirsrergiRe point of several l e^cs or stre-ete afford a 
good s i t e for r©adside 'businass to "be tersied ^Chaxfk. of ev Indian 
City*, Here loca l 'laaadi* i , e . the pr inc ipa l graiu or vecotahlo 
iaa3±et3» some spec ia l rnarkets \'3here whole-isaling in c lo th aed 
other i t e n s of buoinoss iii oarr isd on, some ho t e l s , res taur-mts 
otc* &11 ntey appear jutibled in a lin.eor' vmy alone tho j j t ree ta . In 
0OSC3 -vrhers t;»Q c i ty posaeosea a chequered hiotorico.! antecedents 
oxid ahops eloK{p,t©d developmeat for cosioiders.blo dlctance as in 
Siitna c i t y or Gaya, several such husinesQ coros or locc.1 ehaiico 
EKsy develop &t tho cross i anss , near 0 looial rr-rl^etsa alonr; a 
teaple o r mosque e t c , Henco heaides the* laaln c i t y coro occupying 
soiae s ign i f ican t locat ion within tl^ old to-i3n, oecowdr-ry cliawlfcs 
03.' business nuclei also develop in a l i n e a r t r y in cccordnnce 
19. Gorald BpeegQ - 'Urljari Oeveloratont I'roblciis in Ind ia ' 





TJitb, th© routes convergijis on the main s t r e e t of laie totm CB? tlae 
ao 
oonceiatrstion of a pa r t i cu l a r coiraunity in cer ta in quart0rs(Fig»58) 
Sut ti isse chsnks in tliea usual ly do not shsm c s n t i ^ l locat ion for 
the s i ap i e reason t imt the luain s t r e e t in most cases 1ms no 
re lEt ion Tjith -Qi© geometric centre of the tc^n e»d raay occur a t 
cny place ssnd lead in a i ^ d i r ec t ion , 
I&ct old totals imj ^ven contain s-oottod i n d u s t r i a l 
space tihere some locc.l jmnufactures ax"- ca r r i ed on. I t ia not an 
iJtRCOnison scene tliercfore to find sone IIQUESOS XAVH old chiisneys 
wIie'''G a l i t t l o iaduaty ia l a o t i T i t y i s a leo carr ied on, Suclx 
rsndomlsr diotri l juted nrnufacturinc '"roTos adventaceouB td t l i 
respect to i&e rcdi:tction of t i s s and cont of journoy to xmvk, as, 
im-^ortant factor for low-incoiriS Islsour vjorlcinfr lone; lK>urs, Bub 
tMo a t t&e aame time leaves no o-r^^ortunity for i t a e^roc-nsion. 
In C2.3C yw^Qr&T x^TQ 3uch i n d u s t r i a l points in OOE^ old sec t ion , 
s>iow oxpcnsion into contiguous areaa they iaaro often r e su l t ed in 
general disrac?».rd for the i.n'vmded arcao c rea t ine toth una t t r ac t i ve 
23 
environs cni i ne f f i c i en t factory layout. 
!I!be old coctions in th io v^.y mrrriliolosiccilly present 
consest ion, poorer sixnitation and defective draina^^e. I&rlscd 
at)Gence of oreBn B-nolsB &r}d open smces B"Q the otiier isain 
featitreo. She skyline i s r a t h e r i r r egu la r and i0 punctuated 1)y 
:^* AlifS.I! , - 'fhe tonns of the Iii^ien BeQert*'>'x>roceedin/t3 of t ! » 
latet i iet ioaal , geof^ra*^ 3cnimj;.»Alif^xh Tltslim 
^ l i ve r a i ty« (Al jniarli. 1959 J. page S99« 
21 . IMd " r5s^e 295, 
22, Jftireese, G.» A&4Gy3eT?t,i963 (ISansasjiSSSj,' pace 2SS. 
Ho. 53 
ifein modem chopping centre 
of the citjr of Ds-rbliaiiga, 
K 
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doi^ almped SKSsques aiid d a r ^ h s and pinna^ular temples, fhs 
neaxQT one raay go to l^e coiaaiGrcial or p a l a t i a l core^ tiis 
narrotier aJ3d irres«la3? t33^ s t r e e t s Tsecome. ©lo modem conveyancos 
and the age-old bullotjk c a r t s l a ^ go s ide "by s ide , 'Ebsre imy tJ0 
sotm p a r t i a l suporiraposition of nodertt aspects and niarked 
econoialc B t r a t i f t e a t ion ovor tli© past cuXture, ye t 1 ^ 
laorTsliological picutre» on ttos wliole of tbs e n t i r e oJfed section 
23 
Of suc^ totms i s r a t he r irery coarplGac 
Bodern Section - Lik© the old c i t y B©ction» t3ie modem ur"ban 
aottlQiaent section al^so aliowa various functional components* But 
these are well Hiarked licre and occupy a de f in i t e shape and space, 
Tb0 modem "bssars of the new sect ion genera l ly shc%3 "broad o t r cc t s 
Tjith modem sbap'oit:^ centres in thBm* SOKHJ a tuci l isry oliat^ks a l so 
develop a t aoaje notatile road crossings or near the lasdeim rai lway 
s ta t ions* Coldest ion and haphazard urten development can a l so 
he marked even in the laodern sections* 33ais io c e r t a i n l y 1&© 
Case T7ith now "bassara and the a l l i e d r e s i d e n t i a l a reas , iSarodptsr-
Subsiha^jb-J^jargan^ area of sasdem Ifetna can "be regarded a s 
an example, fhe i n t e r i o r a reas and ttm l^nes in these moha.l2as 
a lao show the saiae slum condition t h a t o l^ rac te r ioes thB old 
c i ty section* Indeed the main s t r e e t near Muradpur hasar and 
the Cimndni ChaiM near Bitna J'unctios rail t jay s t a t ion a rea , only 
a few yearc 'back shott'ed narrow hottlenecStes and tiere studded 
viith i r r egu l a r developBient of shcsps and houses. I5ie'5e liive no^ 
iw>iihi Mini. mmmu»mnm'mmm^»"'l'immmtmmmmnm Hiiw Himim»i0»\*i»<^t<immmuyianm^§mi\\ ji in.w>iwiiiW>#w.ijr «IIIB • I « n»>iiimpirM •^IMUBHW IMI in'i-i-winWnTii mwiww j' iXW MH iMimp^f 
23» Ah«s2idt Bnayat • * Bihar ' (ifencM 1965), pa-se 268. 
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ijQeR re-or ionted tjy tbs laproyosieGt !i\»uot or otlieir plamjit:^ 
orgsmisetioEi, ye t siudi of the i n t e r i o r sootiocg in these areas 
©Ten to-d^to olaow quite usJiirgenic coadi t ious and very crooked 
and narfOTi lanes or s toee t s separate the resident ia l -ouci-
cOHEKjrcial blocks In them. ISie deas i ty of popu3ation ia grniQV&lly 
T2ry: !iisii» soiaetinea eirsfn g rea te r thaa tlaat of ttie old c i t y 
sectioKj "becauiis of tlie -jredosidrsaTic.. of la i l t i - s toreyod houses 
in a li33iit©d aiiace, 
A1)0 adirdnistrati-ve s«ct ioa or t2je c iT i l liKO prsoents 
a no:?phol02loal aspect of o r lo r ly atrootB, frequent green spots 
"boins iv'elatiTcly open ajidsg^oiet* In 30110 eases modern co?3trast i s 
pressntqd I^ oa»tona6:)i; area t M t l i e s olos© to saum old 
auiiici3X.l feroas as in iihe case of Biaspia** But maoix of fkm 
imat open spcicos of 3Uc;h m i l i t a r y roserirat ioas or siren tiae 
open eroas of old c i v i l l i n e s s laae 1947 aro noxj occupied "by 
some r-iViinistrativs piii':/OGeB on tuQ one :^ £ytid or for general 
puMic u t i l i t y services Biioh as sciiools,, iios};itais^ e t c , on 
thB ot«ior» 
&? ixiilv^y cclosy aettlemsHta l i k e t ^ cantonaeat 
and. tlw 0diainiotrs,tr7e oiiril lineOf a^yxin show grea tes t 
rsr-^c^rily of s t r e e t plan ( a perfect g r id ) asd uiiiform and 
Cjradad t:q>o of "brick •buildings. 'Br..i2x}B.y iovna in Biiiar Pla ia 
can he rGrxu''dGd as xsodals of aoiern totm axid tlie r e o i d e a t i a l 
aro&Sj £,diainistratiTo officosj Imsars and r ec roa t i ana l s in 
Vaem a l l alio?? porfeot developsicnt 'because of t i ie i r effootive 
ooiatrol €.t£i imii&r^^imt by tlxc rail^jay a u t h o r i t i e s , Khe-^iul, 
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JasBlpiir and Jba^laa in SoutJi Bilma? ojid Saiaastlpur and ^ t i l m r in 
JIToiftli Biiiar are notable essaaples* la fOBa tliosr show o M o ^ 
ree tanoa la r dsTolopaent pajrsHel to tlis r a i l t ^ y l i n e s . Tkm iK^limy 
quar tors ai'e imwJlly l ined along tbs irariot© sti^eets tlaat present 
r e c t i l i n e a r g^id. 
Along w-Sor aoooBB routea per ta in ing to soia© eonstruet ioa 
p ro jec t s litQ t&e Ganr^i a?idg© Oons t ruc t ion a t "^Imsmhf CET t2ie 
Oil Refinery i'lotit Comstruction a t Bartiunl, sevejpal ne\7 nuclei 
or Ui4jan concentrat ions take pla-o© ii) tlis Koiern townSf S^ee 
s a t e l l i t e tomiships ( x^ateeiaj oocui* B;.e<3ially along tixe fx'inga 
of tl30 aodern usfuim sprafjl, Sio Ifc-tliidsli colony to tSae aoutJbi of 
the Sajendra Jk'id^e a t -io^ ssonGli a?>d fAi& Rerintsry Townaiiip near 
3Qr;usa3X i^ are nota'ol© o,sx«apl03, Tiiey ar«^ usual ly well plajin^^ in 
t :eix ia tGiual layout s'ao-sine oiisquerooard or gr id p a t t s m and 
nlimt uniformity c£ f l a t and -aell I jui l t pukka kousea in tbsa* 'She 
r a p i i urlKin ©prewl of Vm modern sec t ions satsjtii'Ma leads to tSvs 
iorim.'i:.ion of sovcxsl * Ti l lage . enclaTe^'^in tlKJffi# Sui^i T i l l age 
enclavea in ccin?se of tj^ mo "bocowQ (jood market plsoes for 13ie 
surroun.iing maierti urbcn dse l l e ra and say p rw lde a good nucleus 
24 
of miscellGaieous servioe operationa* 
li^ vj i n d u s t r i c l scs t ions in ce r tc in 'to^ros Give tiiem 
tfiiat csan 'be ca l led 'Douljle tomi' i'oxm. Bel i r i -Bala iana^r i s a 
tcron of recent ori;>ln- Uorp^olosioslly and funct lonal lyt i t i s 
twin townsiiip coaoiat inc of ( i ) coarnercial-ctaa-rcsid'SfnticiJ. C03?G 
24. AM.g« .SQ:r.terober« 1953 (l&.^ nsss,'OaA 1963) pa^e ^ 3 
25, Sinrtlis E«iT« * iTorpholof^ of tiK- fwin fovTnohip of Behri-
B:.li2ianagBr, H,GyJ»._ 1 .^57 (Vai^nasi 1957) 
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of T>@bTi t raversed "by fhQ Gsund Tru«l£ road and (11) tlie factojy 
to^jtJsblp of Ita-lnianas^ir lying a kilometre t o tJio nor th aaid 
separs-ted fx*0Ei tii® foi'iatr 1^ tlie Grand Chord l i n e of tlis 
Eastern ^ i l t j c y . 
In coutrp.ot to tli© old c i t y sec t ioa j tlio laoderw towns 
or tljs net? sect.!one of tJio tor^ris present a r e l s t l T e l y co3ifaptat)l<? 
and i'fivitine; ocTiroament, flat t r ee slrndtd s t r e e t s here show g r id 
or ehequorbcard ^ i t h diascBal liusD CT r ad i a l tJ i th often coteeb 
plc.rt ir> t h o i r Is.yout, *'S.te r a r e t r ee IK ths old cdty*j, 
observes G.Breesej * i s siosked "by •the ccTQfxill-f tended «» andi 
irric:s.t@d, i f necensoxy - greenery h e r e S llie s t r e e t s a re 
Isroad, metalled or Bitched, St ructures a re mostly western 
s tyled ff.vd BhatJ rsriet^jr of designs. Except for ths net? cJmi^ kSs 
they ar'3 pla.sod a t regular ister-vals tmd oftoti e<mt&ln a3'-ir-'0iaid 
w. l lg nvA shac^ t r ee s or soraeparks* Green s r o t s , puMio asr-idan^ 
a t h l a t i e '^ownds, cluljat e to , are COHSKOR feattsres.ThQ slryliiie 
i s usually f1.at aM oTcn or pinnacled Qccfacioiac.lls' due to tho 
clock tot?ero in seme mm cdty cleM'k&s ^ a t e r totTors in rrlltjtiy 
i!im.es or Irt reoider t t ia l seotiona, a few olxinaneys in nodern 
iRduotrlal eeetiosis. and y?.reles3 posts in radio gtat iono or 
o ther tnilitf'.ry occt ions. 
^ » MAg ^ Sevtmn'oex 1963 (Kasa8a3,US& 1963) im^e 261 
'eAaj/iai-ifix 
lftfe^ jfel|jt«6ig|t %m^%&M%m^ 
QH4P1S5H SIX 
mm'siomj. oMssiFiOAfloif aw TomB 
FmnctlonaX copogist 
The fuudaEieRtal difference between a oountrsrstde i.o# 
a v i l l a g e aisd the ttrlmn landscape i ,e» ' a tcran*, besides ttoe 
other relevant f ac to r s , l i e s a lao in tlm fuaotlons f^at t h ^ 
perfona, as they c o n s t i t u t e ttie ar^a t?here the produce of the s o i l 
i s collQoted. ufoiats are the p laces t^here people, l a rge ly un« 
r e l a t e d to agr icu l tu re* l i v e and vtovk for the ooclcty, She arhan 
a c t i v i t i e s are laarBged and arranged t o a grea t extent hy 
coimaercial, itjdus t r i a l and o t l ^ r (jroupa of •aorks and d i s t i n c t 
functional semes, -aith respect to each of these can be 
discerned in a toxm» Csie of the most iii^>ortsnt fuiKJtions c£ the 
raode3«i to^jnSf is a lao the troll-developed mesne of t ranspor t mA 
ccsamunIllation for much of i t e growth a s well as the general 
p rosper i ty of the region defends upjn the fiaiction of iSiO urhan 
u n i t s , To-sjns a t thB ssiae t i im are centres of cul ture csnd 
c ivi l i ssa t ion. M cent res of learning and c u l t u r a l a s soc i a t i ons , 
these 30i3©-tiines a t t r a c t population and perfo«i d i s t i n c t 
educational function? SOHIB lafbati un i t s are important pilgriiaage 
centree while o thers ars purposely se lected to perform 
adia in is t ra t ive ftmction,, 
Tmnn todc^, J3xe# there fore , d io t i i ^u i shed according 
to tj® priimry functions which they perf03rai, ^ae i r ftinctional 
cJmracter very often i s d i s t i n c t and slisrp spec ia l ly when -ttiey 
are minor ©r sajaller to\ans. But with the growth in s i z e , the 
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the urban s e t t l e s^n t 'boeomes more mmpt&x and appearo iHcreas in^y 
multifUHctional and i t ia d i f f i c u l t t o c l a s s i fy tovms aooording 
to funct ions . 
•Ebio probleso of 03assificsatioB requ i res tiie placing 
of totms i» d i f fe ren t flatictional groups, A town raay he u a i -
ftmctional aad so OR, tSM? degree of importaiioe of •the d i f f e r en t 
major funotioas in a tosii i a s a l so t o "bt assessed. This wi l l 
lielp iti finding the j ^ t t o r n of functional aooooiations. I t i s 
essantiaJL in tbe f i r s t p lace , the re fo re , to aaoer ta in \?hat toisfns 
in the mgion ccncorned a re r e a l l y aono*functional tovjno, hot? 
W£i£iy ar© tm>-functional aM laliat towns per fom tliree functions 
and so on. I t i s only t!ien t lmt soi^ obvioi© •functional 
eomlJinations* may enK3r£je* i&it the aaatter does not ond bs re a lone , 
fha profel^o a l so involves the gmaluation of the itdiiriduaX to^na 
according t o 1^0 degret of impcrtance Mittk respect t o t l ^ 
function ooncexBed«Tib.us besides -Sio rcgroupii:g of ^ s towns 
with respect to the aelectod a c t i v i t y G2?oups# i t i s a l so 
necessary to br ing about a r e l a t i v e iE^^ortance between tbea . 
Methodology applied by ur"ten Geogra|)hsrs 
for functioiml clasBifi<3atita2 of totms « 
Iho ccMparatiTe s t u ^ of totms io not a ne^ idoa . Even 
1 
as ear ly a© 1841, J^O.K^jhl a OorEBn, attempted t o throu BOOB 
l i g h t in t h i s d i r e c t i o n , wMl© the works of P.Batul & ]^ » 
Ton Richthofon ©ave SO3EI& stinaalus fur ther t o the fvu ^h*g study 
1* DicJcinson Robert B. - "fhe 0cope and s t a t u s of urban Geogy 
rajtoy*- Readinj^s in Urban SeoirtraTshy 
edited by I ^ o r b Eohn (Chicago 1959) 
page 19* 
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of o i t i e s . Hbttner, howover iii 1895-1908 s t ressed tim need for 
fuact ioual claoaif icat iQn of tovmsa. Sevei^l a t tempts teve irf.nc0 
•been siade from time t o time for aucli c l a s s i f i c a t i o n of to'sng* I t 
i s not possible to Give a de ta i led desc r ip t ion as regards tbs 
approach and aatliod o£ every t?r i ter in t h i s connection, yat a 
b r i e f idea of aoat of t l ^ pionoer isorkers i s neoessar:^. Soma 
of t he ea r ly 20th contupy tliiiikers tjore lI.Atiroussoau, ^ . 
2 
Chr io t a l l o r , Bobek« etc* Auroossoau In 1921 divided towns i n to 
si:s groups olaased according: t o t & i r dominant fane t i o n s , tJhieh 
3 
idea l a t e r on in 1932 sas elaborated by W.Chris ta l l^r , a (Jersmn 
scholar . But aliaost ai:i of thea had a otibjectlve T;my of thia^feing 
4 
not based on any s t a t i s t i c a l f igure . Harr is -^BB probably the 
f i r s t to apply a ijuantitativ© assethod of funct ional ana lys i s in 
tho caso of Ajaei-ican c i t i e s in i943» So assigned tho to'^ns of 
tJ,S»A, funot io te l tyi)eo on one quan t i t a t ive c r i t e r i o n — ^le 
t^V^ of ooontsalc a c t i v i t y irsasured in tenas of oocuiKition and 
©taployaent in \ i i i ch ths r e s iden t s tiere en^p-ccd. He csajaoyed 
d i f fe ren t r a t i o s for d i f f e ren t types of functions, so t b s t 
only those tosTno iter© Oijnsidered as lasmufacturing ^hioh showed 
more th3.n 60/5 of tho eaployiiBnt in iBanufaoturiiR^, while towns 
with only !SO/t in -Etiolesialins trere c l a s s i f i e d a s wholesale cen t r e s . 
g« Aarousaeau,!!,- *ThQ d i s t r i b u t i o n of Population - A ccmstiuction 
Problcia*g.,H.i92i(Hew York,BSA-19Sl)paEe 063»92. 
3. BlcScinson - «Ths saoi>0 and s t a t u s of urban <yeofccai]fer^«>lteadings 
in %bsn €reo0;raphy> edi ted by I&yer & Kohn 
(Ghicago 1959/, pr ge 20• 
4# Chaimcy B#Bferrls - *A f a c t i o n a l c l a s s i f i c a t i o n of the c i t i e s 
in ttos Ifeited Sta tes* - 0eorsraThical Hoview 
(Hew YoTk^mk 1943) ¥o l , 33,1943, page 80-99 
• 3 ^ • 
But Htm im^ar tovms m* tim c i t i e s tjliich aceordi i^ to Mm aay be 
plaoGd WJder one category jmy BOt necessor i ly imply tiie a^jseiiee 
of otlior fuiaotions, Ttm difference according to ^ r i a s * tlierofore* 
l)Qtwaen thM Hsrpos of c i t i e s Taased on fiaictiona are ouly 
5 
• r e l a t i ve r a i d e r tiaan alJGOluto^ 
TbB new approaoh imdc In t i i i s coimootioH yy Iferrig gafe 
& nm impetus for move adira-nced thinlcing» Indood a number of 
pioneer porker© appear t o Ibave done 001513 i<^ral}le *oork: %n thS.B 
conns c t ion , William CEsson (i943»lTor1^Gi» Scmeden tc0j3s)# 
C^sa^mr Cl950 * Japitiese c i t i e s )> Keuning Ci950»Hetl3or2a.Hd to0ns)t 
Powjell (l953-Hew ZealJ^Rd to ims) , Helson {l055-Amoricaii c i t i e s ) 
and Hart ( i955-Ci t ies of Asericas south) B]ade indopettdeat e f fo r t s 
tct^arda tljs c i a s s i f i c a t i o n of totsis ai*i almost ii? each, ease tSio 
c l a s s i f i c a t i o n was based on & uaiforia s t a t i s t i c s , ! sourost 
usual ly tli9 population ee»ous« 
C%»sBwara*s discussion of Jat^ynese c i t i e s i s i n t e r e s t -
i t ^ for l30 edds in t e res t ing aspects t o Ms dissuasion by 
6 
publishing frequency curves for h i s seven groups cf Indus t r ies* 
7 
I^iCjht Po^mall in 1953 t r i e d t o give a t rue and s c i e n t i -
f i c approach in c lass i fying totjns - ^ t h r e spec t to funct ions. He 
applied a s t a t i s t i c a l procedure tomirds the fvcncticaaal c l a s s i f i -
5» L^yer & Kohn « Readinyrs in tJrban geo^traPhy (dhicago 1969} 
6. Alesa-nderssoa y Gunniajp - •ftaictional o l a so i f i ea t ion of c i t i e s 
in recent l i terature**- Indus t r i a l 
a t ruoture of Aiaerimn eitiei^(StQcMiol£i 
1956;, page 21»2a« 
7 . Poionall* I.,I», • 'Functions of Hew Zealj^d toxins* A.A.A.S>i953 
Vol.,45* dhnsas^USA 1953), page 332«50> 
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catic5f2 of tox^tiQ in Hew Zealand, According tso Pomial l ' s aetiioa, the 
meciB0 c^ Ta,i*iouQ fmjct lois ca lcu la t td for a i l tlB ly&isns in the 
region and tiie totms ba-vlt^ a pos i t ive deviation from tfeo means 
can "b© grouped in each a c t i v i t y sroup. H© i s In tMs x!s.y a piowesr 
\7orker t o suseest a point of reforence ^ i d i tras lackiEg in 
IS i r r ia ' s aotJiod. Porrmsil*s metliod can 1>o decid^i ly TGQPXdQ^ as 
more s c i o n t i f i c ihtm that of Iferris beosiuse I2& t s e l i e v ^ in 12J© 
iffliform quan t i t a t ivensss aa regards tlie toon3, Ilbroovor lie does 
not confuse the functional s t ruc tu re of a siaaXl to-on -oith t l&t 
of l a rge isetropolitan oitsr •wlsatover tlje desree c€ spec i a l i s a t i on 
of tlB s jmll m'lsan uni t say tm* 
5rof. <r, 0 , Weaver in 1954 i n M s s t M y on Hie crop 
8 
combination regions in tim middle «€s t (tJ»S*ik,) cdvanced 
another f r u i t f u l fonaiila tesed on stendard deviat ion ( 
N 
to dotortiine combination eroups. nelson Ho^srd, anotlior eminent 
Aja0rioan geos3Kiplier« xaakins use of flie standard deviat ion 
idea of Weaver tlius UEido a heal thy Improvojaent on Potfnell*© 
method. He t r i e d to oirerccaju soias of ti© complesl t ies of Iferr is 
and sffide a separate attempt t o c l a s s i f y the American c i t i e s in 
9 
1955, Like Bocmell^he a l so helieved t :mt indivldu&l peroentag© 
f igures tjero neaningless tTlt lout scffi© point of re ference , fhus 
apar t from the arithmettic oean or avoracje v d u o t^ percentsge 
for oach of ths ©otivi ty groui;©, h© a l so calcula ted 'Standard 
Qm Weaver,3",I.,*. "Orop Oom'bim.tion reciong in the ::iddle West* * 
Geofora'phy^yol. 44 (London 1954)-page 175»aoo 
9 . lTelGon,Hot©,rd - *A service clssaificKttion of American Ci t i e s* 
Boonoiaip ggOf^aT^.yol. 31«July 1955 
iGoncord,H,H»,uri^,i.l955l page 189-210, 
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Deviat ion. * I t io eosiputod W addi«s up OLQ squares of the 
•Bifferences* of a3.1 values of tJie individual totms from tJio mean 
dividing t lmt B\m by tia© nunber of tiie toi:tJs and determinit:© t2ie 
square root of tliBt qtKjtient, wMcii in terma of juathsimtical 
10 
foi® can 130 s ta ted tlius s-
Stsndard Bevlation -
5 ^ 
TTliere -^ s sim; d « d i f f e r once Isetsjoen 
each value & t i ^ m^in. 
IT - ;^ um'bs:r of totflis. 
lTol8on*3 standard deviat ion Hetliod for tlm tormB has no:} G wid® 
©coeptanco a l l over t i e tjorld for tlm to-anm of evon a p a r t i c u l a r 
function ean be rG-ar:?tmged in to timee d i s t i n c t groups Gcoording 
to t}w_ throo dogroos of va r ia t ion from tiie moan* The tlicee 
desreeo of deviat ion a r e ( i ) aoan + l SD ( i i ) laeaa + 2 SB and 
( i i i ) nsBn + 3 SB, Thiss a l l totms in a pa r t i ou l a r a c t i v i t y 
group liavir^ a p ^ c e n t a s o vnluo laorr tfcsan t t o moan (lil«? Pownell) 
are grouped togotlaor. TJieoe a r e fur132(^ re -a r ranssd — those over 
+ ISB and are r a t ed 1ft if tisoir p^-oentoses esceed tiao mean tiy 
2 ^ tJxen thoee aro rat-od St i f by 3SB or more» t2ncy a re ra ted 3« 
but i f the percentaee oscceeds the nsan but i s l e s s tiian + IBB, 
11 
io put in the d ive r s i f i ed category^ Since each tomi h iv i t ^ a 
pos i t i ve doviation i s included in the c l a s s i f i o a t l o n , tho 
combinations a re tlw saae as of Po^aiell. But ke l son ' s a l lo tment 
10. Alosandort^.W*- Bconoiaig geo-^aPhy (Uioconsin 1964) peg© 543 
11» A c i t y tha t exceeds tho mean but i s in no a c t i v i t y a s EKich 
as a oinglo deviat ion i s put in the Divers i f ied functional 
category. 
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of 1, g & 3 r a t i ngs to -^arioi^ a c t i v i t y groui^ aooopdir^ to 
t i se i r degree of -variatioTJ fxom ti© mean (airorace) tn co r l^ in ly 
an improTemcaat over tint of Pomjall, in the esnge t i n t i t l a 
laors expressive and ^imQ timotional spec ia l i za t ion of tQ-rrns. 
Batmrelly tl30 totai vjlth & higher S»D. valu© ±n a fuactioiri w i l l 
130 more speeial laed in t imt fianction, SHjactiouol study of ixyvmn 
in Germansr and Polafide fes teen c a r r i i ^ on xrith p r o f i t s and 
iticomes 0 to . for t t e o i ty a s Imse, Tsut tlasae a i ^ ttot qui te 
useful as tlis data corEiidored are wot e a s i l y availalsle ev$rytti0r©4 
A recent attempt iaas 'oeen made in 1950 By Prof.Joba 
WeblJ* He liaa presontod a metliod for c lass i fy ing tovms in tenas 
of a 'fvmctional indos:* and a •specializaticarj indes*» t?hich 
can he n-nryiiQd In the o;nalyf3ia of saiall arMn centres l i k e tfciat 
12 
of lEnnesota Stat© of tJ.S.A* 
Amonsst tl30 lEndian attempts tooards classifying 
totms on ttoo tiasis of f imctions, aontion aua t be msdQ «? 
Prof•S.ITusaffar All mhjo Has tliromi sojs3 llTlxt on t h i s aspect 
13 
i^Ml^ d i sc los ing t t e totms of the Indian deoort and ?rof»V^I>«S. 
14 
ll^rakasa ^ho tliinlcs tha t tiis Helson's metliod is tisoful only In 
casea of aaa l l toxma xjii&i tmre or l e s s lioiaogenooug! population, 
P ro f .Al i ' o ea r ly attempt a t a tiisE trMn tbs ideas of Pogncll 
and Heleon XIQT& not wcH ostabligJied* tjoro "faa&ed on quan t i t a t ive 
12, tTeblit J « *Ba3io coracepta in ti3S ana lys i s of sHall urTaan 
centres of Minnesota* Annala of the Asgociation 
of Aiaorican Geogptrattiora 'is>?>9 (ikrsTronce, Ban oas 1959) 
pose 55-7S, ^i 
13* A l l , S»Jl,- I^ooeedinr^g Of tlie internation/r;eonirapliy aordnar 
Alipgvrh I^aliia Universitya (Ali/fcrl^ 1959) jTa^e 
^ 1 - S 9 9 , 
14. l*i^y£a8a>V,I»,S,- "To^ nna of I'vaore State* Indian S t e t l o t i c a l 
I n s t i t u t e 3Qri6s,2^o,22 ^Calcutta 1964) tagoo 25-94 
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ana lys i s arsi in th.o context of Irsdiaaa Oeaaiis categoariea whor© a 
niaaber of Gct iv i ty grcaips MBTQ (fuaibled to^etliea?, h is porcentage 
considerat ion i« croupa, gave scsae of the vBlwe&'bXQ 3?esultg and 
Eade tlifi f imctional s t r u c t u j ^ of tlse Indian toKmu vivicl and cl^aa** 
115 
ISc^BafiullaJi^a nm approach to fiKiotional c l a s s i f i ca t i t a i 
i s T^sed on Wearer•© idea. An Important change t h a t lie Ims 
introiuoed i s tliat the difference is calcuaatod fi*om the laiddle 
•TOlu© of T/eaver*s t t ioor i t i ca l standard, Ife iias in tMs wiy Tsoen 
aM© to do l ines t e precise combination -grdt©s"cnd i^Moh is 
d e f i n i t e l y ^3 iiawrovasent over l eaver • s idea , 
Bainent sco^rapbers a l l over the ^arorld a re SToliriE^ 
nesj s t a t i o t i c a l p r inc ip les foe? olasslfyi i :^ tosns . People Imv^ o 
very is?i8©ly "bcoome s t a t i s t i c a l inatead of "being aufejectivo cs? 
quant l ta t ivs j l ju t m^n tliege s t a t i s t i c s in India ar© moat 
^ap i r l ea l i n nature* tlnleas tlieae s t a t i s t i c s a r e re -o r ien ted 
on titio l ^ a i s of urtiaa cconondc "base "bringing out d i s t i n c t i o n 
1>©t^ een t>asic and non tiasic funotions* classificaticfti "based on 
th^m cannot Isrlns fridtfi^L r e s u l t s * l5orcover in tije groisins 
s c i e n t i f i c app3x>ach03s a tii33 im^ come tilien cisisus da ta nay 
not even form tlie isa^e for euch c l a s s i f ioa t lon* 
lto,ta and c r i t e r i a adopted for 
^pp presoiit, c3a,03ifioatiot^ -
Tkm c r i t e r i a thtat a re appl ied hore for detenaining 
'CjMch to\an0 of the BiliaiP Plain are indU0trialtCO2saercial,etOt 
are T'oimell's aisi lTeloon*s mmxi and standard deviaticm laetioda. 
15• Bafiullaii,S,i:* - *A nmi ap-^>roacli to funct ional c l a s s i f i c a t i o n 
of totS3s* • Qeof^a-pp^v^pl^X^ 
( A l i ^ r h 1965} page 40-.53* 
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T^ number of iHorkii^g population, of nhSdh f iguro i s r e a d i l y 
aTPalla^e in tbB Census repor t of i 9 6 i , lias formed ttxe Isaso for 
the aua iys i s of sueli methods, Tim proportion of t h i s trorki^g 
populatioij of a to«m engaged in performing a service i s 
perlaaps tbs "best meaaures as Ifer.^elson puts i t » *of msasuring 
tbo distr i l>ution of tiiat ac t lT i ty* . I t i s one of the fow 
laeasuroa t lmt a re eas i ly comparable from a c t i v i t y to ac t iv i ty* 
Indeed iSio proportiow of tlio Ici'oomr foroo a c t a a l l y <aaployed in 
a aer'vio© i s of much more d i r e c t sigjiificanco t o iim econoJEQT of 
t t e tonne t lan the laanufactursd ispoduces and t h e i r value or Toltuae 
m 
of sa les of c?ood0 in a tovm* Sas p r ina ry uafoaa unit goneral ly 
cons is t s of i&m fo l lomng nino i n d u e t r i e l catogories {as sivon 
in tlio cenauQ records) i 
I , Oult ivatorss 
11 , Agr icu l tu ra l laboiirorf 
I I I , Idvestook»For83tery»Fisliins»Minina:,Plp-ntstion e t c . 
IV* Housohold indus t ry! 
V, liaiaafactta?iag otJier t i s n household indus t ry ; 
VI. ConstructionJ 
VII* Drade a j ^ Gosmercoi 
VIII* frsinsport and CoaiEaanication i ajid 
IX# Other sorvicos 
Although the f igures ujider 'OoEffiierce and t?rede* f a i l to 
d i s t i ngu i sh r e t a i l and wholesale trado^ theco ccnprshaisivo 
16. ITelson, H.J« - *A sorvice classif icjat ion of American Ci t ios* 
B.a.Vol#31y ^'uly^SS (ConcordjH.H. 1955) 
ps£;e 189»210. 
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ocotrpation f igu res , fumioli good "base to s t a r t t i l th . fhsDe f igures 
supplied by tlm Cemua sut l o r i t i e s in 1951 were not so f r u i t f u l . 
?or e35smple t l ^ i n d u s t r i a l act i-vity group ttysn \m6.eT 'Occujatioti 
o t t e r thjm GultlTation* categoiy -was b lurred by t!B inclusion of 
laining, guarryingt laanufacturing, process i r^ t s tock - ra i s i r ^ 
1? 
fo re s t ry and otlier f03:^3 of r!*oduction uirsier one head. !l?liis 
defect lias hmieretf been rejao^ed in 1961 j tto.e tiQvaceB for a l l of 
them not? appear in d i f ferent heads, Sos? coneidsring the brc^d 
c a t e ^ r i e s of se rv ices perforii^d by u r ^ ^ areas fo r soc ie ty , 
hooerer, regroupis^ of ce r t a in ca tegor ies / e s sen t i a l* Agr icu l tu ra l 
Tsotisers, ^<^ ezEuaplet under ca tegor ies I & I I need no separate 
consMeiution for these imy simply r e f l e c t fena land and t3ae 
ru ra l Influence of the to-wn, T?&iioh c r i t e r i o n 1ms in 1961 been 
given due considerat ion xjhile d e c l a r i i ^ a r«^rtieul@r centre a s 
urban taiit# These sre» the re f (^e , considered together along tsrith 
category I I I , so as t o ind ica te •'c^cis^ry service * perfoimed W 
the labour force of the various tojjns, Shis n i l l include 
*PriBB.ry Toana* t ia id i possesg an a g r i c u l t u r a l outlook end rmet 
the primary needs of the people and are as a Eoatter of f ac t 
s t i l l in tSje process of evolut ion. Similar ly in a region l i ke 
Mhar Plain tib^re not much i ndus t r i a l a c t i v i t y i s carr ied on 
EOJd Inhere only a l i t t l e Bmnufaclaaring i s done aide 1^ s ide 
tTith the household indue t r y e t c . , the Census a c t i v i t y ijroupa 
audh as l^uae-hold industry ( IV| , rasnufacturins other than 
17, A l l , S.K,- *Tim functional c l a s s i f i c a t i o n of the toans 
of IndiGUi d e s e r t ' 
grocoedinffs of Inteiaaational georora-nhical 
geiainar ^956 (AljRarh 1956) Pa":e 295* ' 
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household industry (V) aM Construction {YI) a r e a l l coudensed 
in to one major group t o bring about a conaolidated i n d u s t r i a l 
s t r uc tu r e , ThQ otlser groupSf hm^ersr» reciain as they are to shoaf 
'^^ ooggaercial (Business isart and HE rice t iKWms), tran apar t 
( r a i l t j ^ and bus cmitres) and other functional c l ia iac tGr is t ics 
of towns# 
The psroeniljfcC^s of the tsorlcers unlor each se lec ted 
a c t i v i t y group with re^JiJect to laie t o t a l tjorkero fbr each of the 
90 tcsins Mere calculated* E'igures for the c i t i o o , major tOT n^s and 
son© of the other isedium tmd minor torma are indicated in 
Sables 1 & I I belo?7 s-
I I I II •Wlillli iW 
Proportion o£ TX)rkers in se lected a c t i v i t i e s in I'ive 
c i t i e s of Bihar ^ la in ilOGi) 
PriHiei2:T l!anufacturing Commerce Transport Otiier 
a c t i v i t i e s 



























































* Percentage f igures are those of the vjorkers in sn occup t ion 
to the 1x1 t a l vjorking population of the particuQar totm» 
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Proportion of Tjorkors in seleoted a c t i v i t i e s (Sample towns 
of d i f f e ren t url)an octegor ies other than the c i t i e s ) . 
1961 
223.jor TcmmiB Primarsr Ifenufaoturing 0oiii5©roQ Ifeinsport Other 
Aetl ir i t ioa 
l .B l i i a r 
S.ArraJh. 
3»Katiliar 





























































































7.iaM?llgandHo. 1,959 638 
^ 47.66 15.52 
S.Raxaul Bo. 716 709 
^ 20,06 19.86 
9,Boai20aya Eo* 1,581 303 
^ 62.12 11.91 
Tim t ab le T30l<K7 indica tes the average or mean percon-
tage of the •workers engaged in the Tcirious a c t i T i t y groups for 
th0 t o t a l of 90 to^-jns of the region in 1961. Tnls a r i t b a e t i c 
average for each a c t i v i t y groups, has "been computed so as t o a c t 
as points of reference. 
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msiE I I I 
ATersgeCmean) percentage of tjorkere in se lec ted 
aetjyl.ty: .firqup^ 1,964 
Primary Ifenufac- GoEimeree Transport OtJber 
A c t i v i t i e s t u r i r ^ Services 




Ifejor 14.93 31.43 14,04 9.60 
towns 
(OlaS3 I I -
50,000-
99,999) 
mdium 25.49 25.30 16.04 0,06 









AVSrnSS 22.63 25*60 15*70 7,74 
39.48 Average 
for 5 
















"Sas 'Standard Dgviation* (SI>) from tl© mean, 
ce,lcu2ated for each of tha five a c t i v i t y grouj©, i s ^ o ^ n 
« S40 -^  
i» t a b l e IV Tjelon, 
"mBJE IV 
Average Standard Deviation (3»B*)for se lec ted a c t i v i t y 
fyi-ott-pg in tl33 tmina of Bihar PlslR » 1961 
Priiaasy Ifenufac- CcaajJEaerce Traiispta?t OtJier 
A c t i v i t i e s t u r i rg Servioea 
Mean 22.63 25.60 15.70 7*74 28,33 
S,D. 14.10 7.66 4*95 7,67 8,22 
ISB&n ISO 36*73 33.26 20.65 15.41 36.55 
laean 3^ 50.83 40.12 25,60 23.08 44.77 
mm 331) 64*93 48.58 30.55 30.75 52.99 
TmnB c l a s s i f i ed accorditjg tcH©looii*B 
Dee^ree of BveQisXtzation Cfroup s-
©ifee degrees of va r i a t i on l^oia -aiQ mean VGTO rococpiiaod 
sand, tl:© tosns t/ere grouiJod in t b s i r appropr ia te categories* Ycsins 
t h a t t?erQ over 1 SB frtsa the raean in PriHE.ry a c t i v i t y croup 
TJers given PrlHary 1 ra . t i i^ (P ) over 2 S3 P2 ratiing and 
over 3 SB or more P3 3?ating» A 3imi2,ar procedure tjas follOT?ed 
for each a c t i v i t y group. Towns i^Mdi VQTQ not oven -+- 1 SB in 
miy GctiTlty have "bBen classed as d ivers i f ied toTjns. 'St^ c i t i e s 
tand to^ns of Bilmr Klain spec ia l i s ing i n the var ious functions 
tmdor t h i s schemes thus stand as s t a t ed helow s-
/ " ? PriiiB-ry; ll !52,nufacturins j 0 Coramcrcickl | 
T franoports S HisccllD^neous Servioo ^ 
CiyXBS (3>on>1.00«000 & above) 
1. Taima. - S2 
2. Ga^a - Biveraifiod 
S. Hbiagslpur - K 
4# laimffoxpaie - S 
5. Barhhangs - S 
i rn jm TQTgSfPot?.50.QQ0~99« 999) 
? • Bilmr 
8 . Ar rah 
9* CJmpra 
10* K e t l t o r 
11* Jsjnalpur 
1 2 . Disiapaa? 
- 3 
-• d i v e r s i f i e d 
- Ms 
- Bi vera i f l e d 
BSDIUSUSIgBD T 0 J ^ 
13* ftura-uni - S'g 
14. Punaea 
15* Be t t i a J i 
16 . Dcln-i 





19* Sa^ipt i r 
20* H o t i l a r i - 3 
21» Sal i ibgasj • f2 
22* l^iE^Llmbsnl « 1% 
PA* Begusaral * d i v e r s i f i e d 
S^. Sssmat ipur '• % 
S7* Jsmui - P 
S9» J0l3aual»ad • B i v e r n l f i e d 
30* 








• B ive red f i ed 
•w C f S 
• A3 
• Bi v e r s i f l e d 
* s 
37* l a k h i s a r a i »• G 
38 • llaT?ada « B i v a r s i f i e d 
39 . Supiu l - P 
40» SbgiMipura • K 
41,, For"besQanJ - C 
4e2» Sahaoirsa - S 
43* Simia:E:^tiia * 2? 
44.. Ausjan^abad • S 
4 5 . Jhaj lm 
4 6 . Go|s lgan4 
4?« l e l s a n j 
48 • A r a r i a 




• Bivcrs i f ic jd 
- B j v e r s i f i e d 




50 . I f e l s i n s h ^ a r a i -
57 • Banlsa * 
5S . Jagdi9li5>«r • 
59* I33,dhep«3pa 
60 . Sat tm 
6 1 . S«ltat i3an3 «^  
6 3 . SlillKimi2T 
Q6. UOmar 
6 7 . Hiaua. 






B i v e r s i f i e d 
B i v e r s i f t e d 
C 
Bivere i f lGd 
B i v e r s i f i e d 
B i v c r s i f i ed 
E 
P 
B i v o r s i f i e d 
Bivers i f i f id 
mncE fo:3Ks{PopaQaa laisu 
10^000) 
Sialjliua * B lve r s i f 1 ed 
Colgong - B i v e r s i f i e d 
I !ur l i i^«4 - P 
Eizare-Gpur - B i v o r s l f l ed 
Eu3{:fcittat>ad * B i v e r o t f i e d 
lUrsaii^ • B i v c r s i f iQd 
• P 
- B i v e r s i f l e d 
• B i v e r s i f led 
- 1! 









7 1 . 
7 S . 
7 3 . 
75 • 
76 . 
7 7 . 
7 8 . 
7 9 . 
8 0 . 





8 6 . 
8 7 , 
8 8 . 
8 9 . 
90 . 
Birpur 
J a i c a c a r 
Godda 
BodJi Gaya 
C2mpi:e «• P 
Bi!siE,nf?^5 - B i v e r s i f i e d 
H l i sml l - B i v c r s i f i e d 




. . o 
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CM 
®J0 vmhan cent res in Bilis,r 'Plain a s ana lysa i T?ith 
respect to t h e i r i^netiona on t2ie Ijasia cjf Helaon'e standard 
deviat ion me-aioti aliaa apec ia l i as t ion only in 59 cases vhsro 14 
are prisEiy a c t i v i t y tot^ns, 14 a r t Taawufacturioji totma^ 16 totjos 
spscial ioD In trader tmd ccsmaexoo, V are t ranspor t toxmz and 13 
toi-aas ar© doolG?5atscl iiervioe cen t res , wMlo tlie r e e t of 31 t<mtm 
faa i ing short of th© -t ISB spooitiHsation group are only 
•diversif ied* in t h e i r functional chaructar CFis,S9}, Buk r/tm 
in the special iaed ' functional totmsj th^ hinlily speci<'-.lised. 
centroa ar@ not asny, : ^ a t of tim to^ms in tlB various a c t i v i t y 
groups "belono only t o the lowest ( + 1 ^ ) degree of F©l0on*s 
fujx; tioiKs,! spQoial isat ion, Out of a t o t a l cef 90 urban cent res 
only th ree un i t s nssoXy Bt^xi , Jacalpur & Klmsaul SIICRJ a h igh 
( + 3SD) decsTG® of sri3<3ia l i ga t i on I 12ie former tvio helonc to 
manufacturine a c t i v i t y group ^ lo re in each caso mora timn 50/3 
of tiB \torlcing |>opu3^.tlon i s ongaged in 3imnu.€acturii^ vlii lo 
Efe{^ul i s a Iiishly specieu-taod t ranspor t to'iin, where no l eas 
than 54«*7/S of tho t o t a l i^sCirers aro onsated in rail-nayg. 12 
torms, hmeroTp aro of + 2S1> group B.n^ of tli©oe» ona to^n (ffetns) 
i s Gtt cidmlnisti^tivo serr ioo oontre, 5 to^^ns (Ifetiharj, a i r aun i , 
Sahihgan^t Si'feiEKirhl and Jtej lm) aro ts^-nsport tovmo, otm toon 
(iiidhubani) i s eanufeo tiering oentre , 2 total s (Slmesria end 
iTair&gar) are coiajasroial, tjliilo 3 toisna (l^r'^ha,EcryoisanJ csid 
Bcdii Gaya) heions t o t t e priioiry a c t i v i t y s^^wp. Ajjcrt frost 
t ^ S 9 13 tomio 3ho\7ins o^MJcializsition of hl^h order* 4S toxma 
'bolong ott2y t o Uoloon^s lowcot ( -»- ISB) cjraup of o-r5ceiali^:^tion» 
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Of tlias© t% e re jmuufaoturing tomis, 14 a re market tmma or 
"business and t rade cen t res , i i s a v&lXvmy o&atrB and 12 a re 
acteiuis ts i t i?© totjno such as d i s t r i c t or sut j-divisional 
li^adquartors OT aro oducst ional , r e l i c i o u s e t o . centres^ 
I ^ t t e ro of FuBctionaX Associatioa, -
Heljw3n*s fimotional aTccial igat ion a^a l^s is reirealg 
tliat tiiB tovmss- in geiiesral a re KioRo-fu2ictiona.l in clmraGtei-. 
Eiren fim c i t i e s liJse ite,tns.# Baagalpyrj IS^affarpur atsd IferTsiJan^ 
and siost of tbs laajOE' tomio shovi spscxalijsatiou only in (me 
function. Only 5 tovtiB miissly Si tasBrM (comiiorcial-cum* 
Service-'•OS") JbajlE, (T3»rjsport->cim-lfeKitf&eturltig-«**T!I*), 
Baudbiagar {mcmufacturins-cum-coonereiel -^SSO")* Bals iaghsarai 
(mpjiufacturing-cus-QOBsaercial-*!:?!;") a?^ Ifcugs-cJuaCCosmercial-
cim-Senrios) sliossr douTsle fuiK:tiofial sp ci?>li^.t ion ccsB"biiin,tiOHs 
in them* But -^ is dioee not , hcwever, mean tlsxt o ther functions 
a re a l l lacitiRg ixi these s- ec ia l iaed toons. Folson'o acthod is 
ar^'^lxed here to "brinj; alsout a c lear p i c tu r s regarding the 
apec ia l iaa t ion of t .e to'sns in a p a r t i c u l a r a c t i v i t y group. 
Let us tsJse the case of Kat ihsr toiTn in Puisea d i s t r i c t of SToTth 
Bilmr. Kiatihar sHimiB higii degree of Gpecia.liffi?.tion \7ith respect 
t o t ranspor t and aocosdine to Helson i t a t ta i r© Tg ( •+ 23B) 
posi t ion in tiia-t fiKsction. But although iiho percentagfe f ioares 
for i t s jaanufacturino snd coimasrcial -t^orlrers avc not 
su f f i c i en t ly h i ^ to qiiaJ-ify fcs? Belaon*a croupiEg, tho two 
fxffictiono a re not qu i te xnsicSJificaKt e i t h e r . TI^B percentGjjes 




t M s tmy according t o Potmall * i s tlb.ree ftsnctioiiol ( t r anspor t -
cua-msnufacturit^-cuEi-ccraaercial •"T3C'*) terai wliere t ranspor t i s 
olj^iously oienificGTit* S i a i l a r l y tlis c i t y of Gaya according to 
Helson*o l a no t a'ole to qualify for atiy of i t s fUiactioris for 
aY8i3 ths lotjQst ( -f' ISD) degree o^ a eciali2^2.tioi3 and i s thiJs 
l ike a H such toT?r33 i s dosicnated 'd l t re rs i f ied tD%7T5t-!'# % t ISbQ 
sams town as analysed in ths li^rat of Potroa3.1*s mothod is a 
multiftiHotional (4 function-comMnation-manufacturinfj-cis?.-
CoiaEerci£j(.-Qin>trcuis3>ort-ei2a»Servic0 **lJjG!iS*') tomj but VJ'^TQ 
no function i s s ign i f ican t "by i t s e l f • 
^ a e d priEsarily on Pcy-'inall's consideration of a l l 
to^3na liivins B. pos i t ive deviation frcsi i^Q xman ( a point of 
rof^rance) , 15 totnss i j i tMn th,e resion arc i.iono-functioDGl> 
^ are t-oo ftmctional ana 32 totsio a r s of tliroe-funotioncJL 
ciiasactsa? wMlo 4 tov.nis stotj four-functicm coaMnations. The 
funotional associa t ions c£ tbase to,/ns aro t?el l«. i l luotratsd 
in 1?ig,60 T^ercr tiie i) rcsntagea of Tariom activi. t y worlsers 
to t o t a l tjorlcers a t OEich centre are indicated* Eore a c t i v i * ^ 
croups Mglijsr thr.n mean porcentaco for rooyectiTTo c^^oups 
are only sliotsj in eacli case . 
Kono*functional ioTnq « ThB ciap {Fi::.6l) and the c f e r t 
belc^ clGrrly rovc.-l t i n t the mono^funotional clisiractsr io 
foimd in 16 torma end t M s i s coimon na in iy in nodiurs^sisicd 
or minor torjns and as tncii i s nainly isfLu^nced t y iJriEiary 
a c t i v i t i e s Tiliero 9 out of 16 non-fwnctionsl to-^o QIWV} 






















•» S45 •• 
Ci ty 
P * ?3*tmery 
e c t i v i t i e s ^ 
M - l ^ u f a o t u r i a e -
C - Commercial -
T « T^mnsport * 
S -. Ser r ice «• 
%dor Ksdiua totms WLnox tomis 




















Tim only exception i s t h a t of Biharsliarif i^iiich i s a major tmn 
anl i s a aouo-funotiowal totm of njcnufacturli© a!otiYitioa« llokaineh 
and Kisagaal are typi<^l t ranspor t totsis -nliile Satwa an i UbtSlmri 
allow mono-functional dbaraoter in eoiamsrcial and oerf tcs 
a c t i v i t i e s respect ively* 
!gwo«functional to iys * 38 tOT«s aogt3y occupied by medium and 
minor s izes are t^o functional eentros (FiG.es) . Of tlaese o ^ , 
namely Satna i s a ciigr s,n6k tao namely ISongJbyp cad Jaoalpur* are 
major t o ^ j s . The patteam evident in theoe tosna i s t t e t most of 
them are service or pr inary a c t i v i t y toiais in tlis laain and 
^ e s e junct ions in them occur e i t he r in assoc ia t ion witfci each 
otlier or the same function occurs in associa t ion v/ith 
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laanufacturins o r Qommrctal a c t i v i t y • 





















Keditim to^ j s 









































TOTAL 27 8 38 
33ie citjr of BatRs on acoount of i t s various adminis t ra t ive and 
s t a t e t ranspor t ac t iv l ldos^ i s a service-ciKn-transport t o s a . Tim 
tt?o EEjor totma of Jamalpur and Kongbyr show ©anafacturing in the 
main •cfitfe t ranspor t in the former aa i service (administrat ion) in 
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t l ^ l a t t e r <^0e as ttie otl3©r associated functions to imko them two 
functional in character* Sahilbgan^ in the eastern par t of tha Ganga 
r i p a r i a n t r a c t being f a e i l i t s t s d duo t o ths r i r e r and railtaay 
conaaunieations dealing in the loca l -roduoe of Satiai grass and 
atones and Raxaul along ^epal border having good is i l -cuia-road 
f a c i l i t i e s deal ing in tl]0 l o c a l produce of gra ins of Horth Bihar 
and timber of Hejsil, are go<»i eacajaples of commoreial-cum-transport 
combinational towns. tTajsalpua-f Bsliri and tJhaJha a re no'te.ble 
032j3.mples of imnufecttiring*oiM«»tre!.ngport to^ns while Ifedhubani, 
^eiiy:hpta?a, Ite,udnagar and I tels in^asarai a re toons of Bmnufacturing* 
ciaa-cosM^roial s t ruo tu ro . 
tEhree*:axnctional tomis - A su f f i c i en t ly high number of towng 
(32 in number) ehoo three^funotion-corabinations -* T«o c i t i e s , 
a ia^a lpur & Musaffarpurf 4 of the major toTjns nasiely Kat ihar , 
GoB&ina- Gity Eisjor Totmo liediisa tomjs Minor tQ5?ns Total 
tion© 
ISOS • • BettiahfSaaaraiaj l a s r i g a n j j 7 
Simian ? Begusarai J'ainagar»iJilcari 
XSJP • • laMjisarai j l^oua Hirgan^ 5 
arrbigha j Ifeiharaj ^ a ^ 
IXT - Esti i iar SMkarpur • 3 
0!1B laizaffar- Arr©.h KishanganJ jEbagariai Golgong 9 
pm» SitajaarhiiForfeesganj laMitiarpta' 
Aurangabad 
i®K • Dinapur Gomlgan^ Soddaf 4 
S3mragpur 
PST - campi^ — Saharoa 3 
Ba^mahal 
?3C « « Araria • 1 
m s Ibr gal pur ^ _ j : L-








































DinapiSTt^rrah aM CJiapmi tim towns o£ Sugar m i l l sone of 
T?0steii3 Saran and Chaaparan d i s t r i e t s i tovms of Son r e - en t r an t 
and tli0 son© of contact towns along the H©pal border cos© larier 
t h i s categ03^» 
!Cl^  laain cosoibination in t h i s category i s of towns 
engaged in manufacturing-oum-ocaamercial a c t i v i t i e s and these are 
associa ted e i t h e r t j i th s e r r i c e , priiaaiy a c t i v i t i e s or with 
t i anspor t (fig»63)# ttB CT (Oo!aiaeroial->oiEa-Transport)ccaiibination 
i s a l s o important ishich i s aaaool^ted e i t t e r - ^ t h ffliscellaneous 
senr ice or laith raanufacturiag* Arrah, a major towi i s of the 
former catenary and i s a coraraercial-cuia-'transport-mm-service 
t<x7n while l a t i h a r beXonea to ttie l a t t e r group* 8 totais including 
Binapur and Chapra shew pri iaai^-service assoc ia t ion and ooai r 
in associa t ion m t h n£.nufacturing, t r anspor t , or csjnroisrcial 
a c t i v i t y groups, ^ a ^ l p u r t?hich coioes under t h i s group i e , 
however, a c i ty of laanufacturii^-cuGHtransport-ciiswaervice 
functional a s soc i a t ion . 
four-Funotional lx>xmQ - Only 4 centres in Bihar Plain out of 
the t o t a l of 90, shot? four functional coaaMnation (and a l l ot 
them a re laanufacturing^omiwcasiaercial-cucKtransport-cisa-serTice 
c e n t r e s . (Figt64) Tfelike th© nono o r h i - funct ional totajs -syhere 
priiJBiy a c t i v i t i e s tjere of t i e saain, these centres a r e devoid 
of the predominance of th is a c t i v i t y c^coup in them. The o ther 
notable p e c u l i a r i t y of these cen t res i s tha t two of them namely 
goaa fWJYIOimL QOKBIHA'glCig OBB^ EHSS 
goabination Oitv 'Bx.ior toyns IMtLlim totals Kinor t a ina Total 
WSB feya - Buaar Rajiaahal 4 
Barbhanga 
HOTAL 2 « 1 1 r 4 
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Bu:^y aJii BajEiabal are looated in tlio extreme oast and aest 
"long tJttar Pis^desii a^d Uest Benoal Ijorders rospectively and 
Isotis of thsm are msdiiM or minor totais while t^e r e s t sC tlB 
too oentreg are c i t iea namely feya and Barlsten^ and are 
regional reprssentati-^res of fm ITorth Bihar Cisad South Bihar 
in te r ior plains . The multi-functional character in these 
centres i s due to Ihe i r "border lo<^tion aignifyins strategy 
Tilth roopsct to administratiiTQ S5d cosiaoroial ao t iv i t ios tslth 
the txjo s ta tes in caso of Bu^ar aM Jfejmahal tmd the eonts^^ 
roclonal location in tli© in te r io r plains in case of Gaya casd 
Barhhanea signifying collecting c<^trol f s o i l i t i e s and TarioA 
ac t iv i t i es in tlBm. 
Primary Activity ,Tot?no • 
% •Priimry Activity Centre* i s rasant a toion •Sist la 
ensassd primsj^ly in tto output of priEB3?y productions, aach ao 
grains etc* or the essential raw uateriala required W other 
act ivi ty groups tdthin tho t<^n i t s e l f or hy otiier urbsua centres* 
I t i s a faot that ths totjns dopend for the i r l i f e u ^ n the 
Iprodueo of the farmsrsii minors, foresters etc* and evon these, 
produced ei ther W a section of xioj^ers within the ujrban unit or 
hiousht from outside, cannot he consum©! unless laies© are 
pa^porly processed? so t3^t tliere i s a need of a ser ies cxf 
a l l ied tiorfeero c a l l ^ 'Priimay Activity Work'^rs*. At the sane 
time a dmin i s tielded together tJbsrelDy piiimry production, 
trGnsportation, manufacturing etc* are a l l in ter- re la ted. Indeed 
t i ^ foundation J^' the t/hole urban complex: i s based priimrily 
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on iMB function. But unless tlie primary production i s aocte-nisod 
t i e centres of such a c t i v i t y groups xd,ll appear lao l o s s than r u r a l 
un i t s or ovor-grotm yil3ases« Hence tter© seeias a deop oorcels t ion 
T)Qttje0n liio meclmnisation of primary production and u r ten iza t ion — 
tim g rea te r the a g r i c u l t u r e , mining, fo res te ry etc* of a rosion 
i s cKcbanigiod the grea te r i s i t s tondonoy to urbtiniso, ISJcliE.nisa-
t ion of priiaary production changes t i e very outlook c^ ^0 urban 
un i t and a t t r a c t s labourers for c i t y ^obs, so t b s t tho urban unit 
gradual ly grows in s i s e . 
Unforturmtely the priissry a c t i v i t y in Bihar Plain a s 
of India, in genei^l i s s t i l l in i t s indigneous toTUf most of 
tJiG centres spec ia l i s ing in t h i s function look a g r i c u l t u r a l 
o r ore jjust over-grotti Til lages? tlio term *asr icu l tura l tovms* 
for such funct ional centres l a in t h i s tfay not qui te inappropr ia to . 
Ifelike t h e otiher a c t i v i t y groups, p r i s a ry a c t i v i t y 
ifunotion i s laore carked in medium ana minor tovjno (Fig.65) 
located laainly in the i n t e r i o r p la ins and in then i t 
oocsjti tutes on an average one fourth or the urbcsn tKirkerSf 
but t h i s i s as low as only 6*4B/^ in the case of c i t i e s . 
40 to^jtB in Bihar Plain a re above the avestis© percentage of 
2S,63?1 (Fi - ,6^) and of these 10 towns a re of lot? spec i a l i s a t i on 
lalille 4 tmm namely Hevol^n^,Bodh (Jam, Bfogaha, and Teshra t7here 
mor tjB.n ha l f t o 3 /5 th of t i e t o t a l trorkers are encased in 
P3*i22ary a c t i v i t y function a re cen t res of indium s p e c i a l i s a t i o n . 

• 2©i -
iBlTrwjiii iirtniMH—mini wwwii*iii»«t.Wii>ii» M«i»i**aw»MM»wt>wwiiiwiwiw»-
Spec ia l i sa t ion Group Ur^ ban Centres XIoifk^rQ engaged in ^ to t o t a l 
prijaary a c t i v i t i e s -porkers 
Slf^lw 3t300iaXi^^d Centres ( ->- ^ B ) . > 64.93^ and OYer 
m i 

















10 • ^ a r i s a l igan j 
i l , 2 a r s M y a 
1 2 . B a i e i r 






















Centres not gpgclaligine; "but y?^sfe percentages a re al3Q^ @ tt:^ meaxi 
la lganj jEasba i^a^dishnur jilfeniKinlcM ? 
Jehana^dilfe^liepuKi j laiiaar jBlrpur i 
H'a^ipur?Barl>igha;lfe.liaraJ^n4 iHloua, 
iXlrganj jHiraaliiArariajGroddaj 
B&i TMbal jBarauni s Bimca flalcM sa ra i i 
Binapur s OlteDi^; SahsrsafSaopal^n^j 
Sultanganj and Kharagpur 5 26 Gj^m.^ Total«40 
«• the mean percentage of primary a c t i v i t y norkero t o tlie t o t a l 
workers for the 90 totjns of Bihar Pla in^is found t o tse 22.63^; 
if?hilo the S,B» for the same i s 14»10^/^Oajor totms a re 









































Although laanufacturisg of taw typo of Pi t tsDurs of U»S»A, 
or Ruhr rogion of Sersaany or even of the Jamshedpur typo of Bihar 
Hii teau i t s e l f i s lackingj the r e l a t i v e l y ssEiller la i l l s aided with 
oonsidei^hle amount of house-hold a c t i v i t i e a » hav© had a grea t 
iBfluence in the region since the days of the l a t e ijoghals, Th& 
ear ly ootton aud s i l k indus t r i es south of the GaK||& in Batna and 
Gays d i s t r i c t s and s a l t p e t r e re f in ing nor th of the mighty r i v e r 
facing Psatna wore of speoiol I n t e r e s t s . 'Sim whole of Borthei^i Bihar 
EJhioh "©as lfe.iaoua once for indigo has a lso "been equally important 
frt>m time iraEioiaerial for sugar industry in the -oeet and r ecen t ly 
for Ju te pre sees and mi l l s in the ea s t . Again the esploeive o r 
gun factory a t llbnsl^r and the sillc manufacturing a c t i v i t y a t 
lliagalpur a re a l so not qu i te nen. I t i s i ^ r t l y because of t h i s 
h i s t o r i c a l background ancl long es tahl is^ed i n t e r ea to t t e t today no 
l e s s than 40 urban centres shOT3 more than 25.60^ (mean for 90 
to^ms of the region) of the workers engaged in laanufaoturing 
(Fig»67). Even i f the degree of epecialissation i s considered, 
Bianufacturing totros are qui te numerous. Scaae i4 totaaa Imv© 
33,26jl (mean plus standard deviation percentage) of iTorkers 
under EB.nufacturins and o^-er o r in o ther tjordo employing more 
th£in l / 3 rd of the t o t a l xiorking population* Tliey have been 
designated •Ifenufacturii^ To-msK Unlike the XQ-ZZP of other 
ca tegor ies these e re numerous in the aediuaa or minor to^ms as 
t r anspor t but; are even shared t ^ as well a s in the c i t i e s 
( l i ke BImgalpur) and Eiajor t-jvms ( l i k e teBEl^iur^Biharsharif 
and Monghyr) and a re sca t t e red througliout the region^ t r i th 
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specia l concentrat ions however, to %im Son r e - en t r an t ar^ in the 
Soutli 0ang0tic S t r i p (f ig*68). "BBhri t j i th i t s Holitao factory of 
o^aent, paper, gtigar and cliei&icals and Jaasilpur with the famous 
Hail^jsy Looomotive Worlcaliop a re amongst the highly spec ia l i sed 
BJanufte-cttiring iovms of the region a t t a i n i n g the symholic s i g n i -
fioEmcQ of + SSB aoeording to Helaon and wore over laalf the 
labour force find employment in nianufaoturing. Jasa lpur i a one of 
the biggest locomotive r epa i r tsorkshop in India* Ss tab l iohM in 
1862, today i t conteins S8 oonst i tuent shops manujfeoturing a l l 
ferrous and non-ferrous engine components and other a r t i c l e s 
required for us© by the rail-aays and i s noted for quick repa i r ing 
of locomotives* I t i s said tlaat ^ J J of the Eastern Bail'i^ys needs 
in respec t of 3>,0,plateo and almost lOOp of the engine oylii^^ers 
for Sas tem and other rai l imys are met by t h i s cent re a lone . 
Since October 1951, Steam Crtines are a l so being manufactured 
here , Besidee enployins about 14,000 persons in i t s tK>rkshop 
J'aimlpur i s a l so a t ra in ing centre for teohniaal sts&ffs for 
18 
var ious purpooes in the ra i l imys , s t e e l works and othea? oonoem# 
Special t i ^ t n a cal led *0oolie t r a ins* run a t frequent in te rva la 
between Sultanganj in the east and Eajra in the ^QB% to 
f a c i l i t a t e the eaoy aovesaent of the labour force from t h e 
surrounding v i l l a g e s t o t h e i r i ndus t r i a l concero. 
Kladhubani too in the nor th of 3>arbhanga d i s t r i c t i s 
equally sign i f i emit a centre ishere about 45/J of i t s working 
popsulation ia employed in some typo of menufacturing a c t i v i t i e s . 
;L8» Roy Choudhary,P,C,- Bi l^ r D i s t r i c t gasettee3>»*I1on'dbvr* 
(Pa tm I960;,page 179, 
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Among ceutreo of lot? spec ia l i sa t ion groups In wWcJb 11 totsis 
are included mention can bo made of Bmgalpur, Hon^yr , Bilaar 
aimrif, S£iei^pura, Jhajiiat Jogalmni and Sassram. Ilongisrr lying 
close to Jaiaalpur i s a reno^med eige3?stto centre in Biiiar IPlain* 
Saploying 2,500 Tjorlcers tlxe Boninsular fobaoco Go»l«td«,e0ta'blisli0d 
1& 
in 1907, i s todsy producing 1>300 c ig^et t sa ovoi?^ minute. The 
old tolfeoco induotry and th© a l l i e d p r in t ing factory Ces tab l i^od 
in 192S) sine© 1953 Ims fozsied the concern of Imperial l^otsacco Co., 
of Ind ia . Tim cMof rar.' a a t o r i a l of mBaanufaotured leaf tolaacoo 
cornea laainly f3:t>ia Andhxa S ta te vfhilQ ^ewsippera otc* aro obtained 
from West Bengal. But I^nj^iyr today ia equally noted for the imking 
of guns. The old Kir <^s3iia*s factory ^as rovived in 1 8 ^ and the 
20 
f i ro shops were then nal:ing about 2,000 guns annually* % 1909 
there tjore 25 shops aad the guns were sold 0 Ba. lO/- each (the 
cheapest eirer recorded)* ^hese p?iTato concerns t ha t aunbered 29 
a t the time of Independence are not? c o n t r o l l ^ by t h e S t a t e 
Gtovemraent* About ^ 0 jjorkera a r e employod and these are noTf 
housed in the j a i l com:POi»id ti^hich was the h i a t o r i c aisioury of 
the days of WLT ^ s i m Ha-wab, The mrsiEiiaii p r ies of a I>*B,B,i» 
Itaaerlesa gun i s es t i imted a t Rs»S00/« today, and Hon^iyr 
cj ir tr idges and guns iiave bec<KaQ '^ ^ery cam»sn t isso days* 
Biagalpur c i t y csaplosring 16,452 o r 38,13^ of i t s 
•crorkcrs i s a noted centre of s i l k industry since long. In t he 
d i s t r i c t of H&agalpur sono 36,000 persons of scheduled t r i b e s 
19. Hoy Ghoudhary,P,G, - Bi lnr B i s t r i c t Gazetteer* ^longhvr'* 
Cmttta 1960}, m^Q 179. 
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Spec ia l iza t ion Group Urljaii Centres Worlcers engaged ^ to t o t a l 
in Primary a o t i - tjorkers 
v i t i e o , 
Hif^lOy apgciciliged centres ( i-3SD.>48.58^ ana. Chror) 
a,3>eliri 6>90i 5i.07J^ 
S.iTaraalpur 8,025 50,19^ 
Gai t res of Medium gpeoialjgjation ( -^^^ . .40^12 to 48.57^) 
S.uadliubani 4,S45 44,64^ 
4,I>alsinehaa3»i 1,696 38t68^ 
5*3^ft33,lTaic» i6,45S 38,13^ 
6«Bihargfearif 8,912 3e,91J^ 
7,I5iharaj@etnJ 1»498 30.755S 
8#J0iSa"bani 1,403 36«50fJ 
9 •Baudnagar 1,520 35 * 67^ 
iO.Tilcari 7S5 35.44J5 
l l . ^ h a j t e 1,639 34,89>1 
12 .^ | | i | l 2S 8,442 34.86;J 
IS.Sasaraci 4,016 33,850 
14.SheiMipum 1,747 33,26^ 
Si-ganfHwssainalJadjl^rsatiJ iGlJsnpatiai 
ITarisali^inj jHaorican JjIeJkMsarai jOaj'E*'^ } 
BettiahilferMian/m^tBgfftteax^i jShilmrTJUr I 
Katihar ;H1 sua s Barbi^ha iHirJaali ? J a i n a ^ r i 
gpdda sE^aiti.j^ T3Ujr;Dina??iiP t Iclpjan.i iBujtar j 
Ite,ljaurfSii^,uli JJa©lialipur jS i i e r^^ t i a 26 
Orand 1?otal « 40 
* Benotos c i t i o s i m^ior toiaia (population oyer 50,000) a r e 
only vaidorlinsd. 
/ Sb© mean pexoenfetee of isorkere ongaged in iKajuffecturirs t o the 
t o t a l X3OT)S.QTQ for th0 90 to^na of Bihar i ' lain i s foimd to 1^ 
25,60^j Tkm S.Dt for thsssao i s 7,6Q^* 
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r e a r tasas-r s i l k and i t a 14,000 Jteudloomo caad S50 powerlooms 
located mainly, Hathnac^^p and Chnjar^iiasar, the isestcs^ guj»art)s of 
Biagalr^ur o i t y , oome 0.8 mil l ion yards of puro ta.s0ar ani 3,5 
mil l ion yaMs of mixed, fabr ics are produced eve3?y year and indeed 
21 
tho c i t y producos tiio l a rges t quant i ty of t a s sa r oi lk in Ind ia . 
This i s mainly a concern of ISirsmri orp?.nisors and liisslim sk i l l ed 
vovTzevB* I t i s said t h a t Bimetal ur lias got tHe l a i ^ e s t colonies 
22 
of l^r tJar is in Bihar- 3ut i t s sillc tiesvisi^ its s t i l l an indigenous 
saial l-scalo aM cottatje industry and unf ortuisi tely t h i s {p'eatast 
t o r t i l e cent re of Bilmr liaa not yot "been cieireloped in to a l a rgo-
23 
seal© s i l k mi l l or sugo,r-refinine a i l l cantro a l tho i^h ti-ith rospoot 
to t)otlx of these.SQOgi^phical oonditions a r e sud i fa.-wourss.'blB lmrQ» 
Shoikhtsura in I3ongi3yr south d i s t r i c t i s noted for %)m 
24 
manufactur© of hookah tubes while JJmjJm in tho Kiul -mlley of 
t!© samo d i s t r i c t i s an important centre for ths icanufaeturo of 
25 
* M d i ' , Sorae 30>000 poc-)!© residing in tho Jha'^ha anchal get 
—** 26 
employmant in laanuSiotuaring Mdi s a t and around Jlm^i^* Jogafeanl 
in Purnea Horth facing Biratnagar in Ifepal, i s a notabls 
manufacturing toxm of mm jmschine i n s t a l l a t i o n s Tjith a l l i e d 
2t»ThQsQ f icpres are fee? i959 —Hoy Choulidary^Bihar B i s t r i o t 
Gazetteer* *Hiaml-nur* (Batna 1962),page 237. 
2S*Ihid» paso 235 
£J3«Hear about Jlsagalpur to Colgong in the east and Amarpiir in 
the tiest and o t t e r sd;foinins a r s a s , a cons i le rab lo quant^y 
of sugarcane i s groan,, 
24«A long l inen tubs usetl in 'IfeoqahSthe hubblc bubble. I t i s 
l o c a l l y knOTJn as *fitah Bain^i* 
25»A sua 11 re'B'enuo unit equivalent t o pol ice s t a t i o n . 
23.Roy Choudbary^P.C- Bihar B i s t r i c t Oazetteer . •Iton^Iiyr* 



















soft t?ood ut i l izs- t ion indus t r i e s such as a inatoh factoiy and a toy 
imROfRCtiafiRg omstro. Indeed J'o^lbani i s 12io bes t togr and imtch 
centre in the -ahole olf ths Bihar P la in , Sasaram on the ^ i r a u r 
apron in SJioiiabad d i s t r i c t is noted for tlie jmnufaetaring of 
lacquered pottory and carpet of cotton and tiool. 
TtB future irsajufacturing to tins of Hm region ammar to 
be gro-Birs a t important railt?ay junct ionst sdo^i a s Eati imr and 
Sarauni, ffctoir oinereanoe i s deeply associa ted both T7ith i n d u s t r i a l 
a s troll as co^maorcial and t ranspor t f a c i l i t i o o . 
GommeroialCBu^inesa Hgxt t i:arket) ^OTtio 
Oouaaeroial a o t i y i t y i s an iroisortant fea ture opecial ly 
of nor tham section but i t s role "paries considerably f ree totti 
t o totm# B(sm 43 to-isns {fig,69) Imve above 12IG mean porcentsgo 
of tiorkers engaprd in t rade and coaBEKjrce -nliicli i s 15,70^, In 
the SB ana lys i s metliods, hociever, only 16 tosrs q t ^ l i f y for 
being designated *Goindorci&l*» end th:la function i s Tiell doToloped 
in tiB E^diUEJ-sized and minor totme t;liich act as re ta i l i store© 
serving tls3 u l t i ^ t e consumer in tim Tarious l o c a l i t i e s . ' S^ re 
i s a de f in i t e l i i a i t t o tiio area wMdi oao conToniently be 
served h^ a r e t a i l e s t ab l i a t een t end even i f t h e i r l i m i t ia 
d i f fe ren t in var ious l i nos of buginosa, i t cannot "te tiido. I t 
i s probably diet to t h i s tfe-t a nuabor of s s a l l o r conjaoE'cial 
cen t res appear to tave ejaorged out, fhe aboenco of c i t i s a 
and major totno in tlie l i s t i s not Indicat ive of a IBC:^: of 
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ccBimercial ac t i i r i ty in fimm^ Icim c i t i e s and laajor to'ois on 111© 
other hand invariaWy are -siholo-aal© trad© centres and a l i t ^ e 
coLmigRciAi. Toms 
SpGcialisat lon Group, Ut^an Centres tJorkers en^ged ^ to tcJtal 
in conisercial XJOTSSSVB 
act iTi t i©0 
Hif^bly special ized Contres {•*"3S1>«. 30,54;^ gjid aboTo) 
ITil 
Centrea of medium sTtecialigition ( t gSD. .25.60 t o 30>54S') 
l^'Khaaario. 
2»Ja inagar 
































C e n t r e s no t s r s eo i a l i a inn but Tiiose -Dercentan© 
23.59^) 


















0^ t h e iB0an 
Sasaraffitllusaff^iaarsi^raan.l jBegusari; 
IbliarajganJ ?13adhubani?BarMcha8lli0ua? 
BavU; felchti arpur ;Mat3sda iDumraon; BhzW^ i 
Auisan^alaad I Arar i a s liahnar ?SJiikarpur s f 13sar i i 
^^ 0^-2^  i^B.T'bba.m^B.^ t C olgoss i ]?feltaur eArrali; 
liiatih^rlSa;i i1::^ Bn.1 tjSheikhTaura gOayq^ ^ a 27 
Grand ^ota l s 43 
/ TixQ mmm percGntase of tjcrkerg engaged in trades and cosssrce 
t o iSm t o t a l VOTIICTB for the 90 towns cf the Biliar r i a i n i s 
foutnd to "bs 15,705^1 tho m for t he ssa© is 4,95^ 
«• Bonotos cdti©3? s^jor totmo (Popi:0.ation oirer 50,000) are 
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r s t a i l i u g ie alao carr ied on Isiifc t i e s e a c t i v i t y groups, e r ^ tlmtigb. 
employing greater Ktmiber of tjorliera in comparisoa to simllei? urt^ai 
unit a, oocapy lo'wor percentage in t t i e i r respect ive fuact ional 
s t r u c t u r e , fi^ great c i ty a^  Eatna far Qjsinple on account of i t s 
Tgiolcsale a c t i v i t i e s and til so r e t a i l t rade , anploya 17,129 troiisers 
(aljout 8 times tiae trorkers engaged in coaimerce a t Kisiiangaaj or 
about 7 tiE©0 timt a t Khasarla, tlsj most no tabic bualiBso xaart 
of Bihar Plcdn) ye t the c i t y i s boloa tli© avera:-:c percentage 
(15.70 ^) and f a r bclot? tiJB lowest apec ia l i sa t ioB ( + 1S3) 
psrcentacQ of 20tQBfa, 
Tm g r ea t e s t coneentiation c€ s t rongly narked ooaajercial 
to^ns i a found in a ulde be l t s tretcl i ing t i i r o u ^ tlie nor t i^ ra 
border'-lands of Hortli Biinr aloiis Qr,p,, UC.TQI and West Boagal 
(i ' ig,70)* fhia i s indicated W to^ns l ike Sitjan, Bettiali,ltaxuel 
S i t e sBrh i , «Taingar, Porbessanj, tml KisiigaganJ# Bgtt jah in th« 
^es t along tbe border of ttoe If.P, and gig!mK:g^n4. in t ^ east 
alerts Bengal border are g rea tes t cen t res employing aoro tiaan 
2,000 Tsorkcrtj in m,oh case . Of t M 4 tovrns namely Baaaul* 
Si taaarM* Ja,ina^ar and gorbesp^sn^ busy in tjtade t^-tii Hei;®l, 
SitaiaarM in laizaffarpur d i s t r i c t in tiss woot caid Forbes^anj 
in Purnea d i s t r i c t in the ^ . s t a re notable XIIWTG 1,500 and 1,800 
workers respect ive ly arc engaged in th i s ac t i t s i ty group, Tbe 
recent gro^rfcii <af t l s tmngf ron t i e r t rade ts i th i%}ml iias added 
to tlie iniportance of tha coianercial s ignif icance of tliese toane* 
Tim ofcher nota.ble concentration oocure in the intericn? plains 
of Sas tem ^ o r t h Biiaar oomprisine portiona of aouthem Iferbfenga, 
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HoHGhyr ITortii and i^estern Pixrrtea d i a t r i o t s wMoSi are of intenedvo 
asricultuira,! '^roduoe l i f e j u t o , toteccp* e t c , Ititiy persona a re 
engaged in tMa area in 3toreliousea» e2t2,diiig, p ress i t^ aJid 
lte,cici»g tlio products for i n t o r - d i s t r i o t aud i a t e r - S t a t e iaarket» 
Totffis l i k e Ragera, Dalsirglj^arai* KJmgciria, l?augacMa>SiniaankM 
rjid Kastia f a l l within tlUn sec t ion . These lavn emerged as 
business tot^ns spec ia l ly "because of tl3@ir favoussble loeatlott 
xiii:h respect to ooimun a cation 11ns 3 . Tl^as are e s a e n t i a l l y 
c o l l e c t i i ^ centres of r i c e , tolncoo and Jute B.nd a re noted for 
t he i r t i^de in tlbsse cosffiSJditiQs, fJieir growth i s a t t r i l ju ted 
Gainly to ths o-nsninc of tlie SaniaQti-nuj>E3mgsria "brBCch of the 
2"? 
rei l t jay lii30 in 1915* Kag-^ guj^ ia, in t l i i s zono fp^ ew consideiSiTjly 
"becauso of tlio er teaslona of tiie l i nos eaa t , no r th Bnd 0ven to 
south t o Hon^hyr g in t and these l i n e s rendered i t a ccmmoroial 
centre for E. considerable area* S^ t ihar in th i a sec t ion , thou^i 
a t present a spacialijsed t ranspor t toon, ig fas t derelopiiiB in to 
a b'iS conrErcic.1 centre as ^ol l» I t s cosiniercial 'oorkers cons t i tu te 
16.1 /J of tho t o t e l tjorkiijtg |K)pulation, tjell aljovo thas s r i t l a s e t i c 
laean* though i t ffells s l ^ r t of Holson^a speci?.l igation (+18D) 
croup by only 4|5» I t :La in€eed the bus ies t t r ade c u r t in i*umea 
d i s t r i c t buoy in t rade t?ith Uepcsl and 'fyest Bengal andia a 
notable mDrkot toun for glass-tKare* Mdi leaves and Juts* 
3audnGser> SPatiTa and lokhlsgirai ©re the only tmm 
conoidered cooaorc id in South Bihar, gaudnag&r and Fattia (l*atuha) 
II •'"•' ' I I I l l " I If I1I111.11H r.i i i » 111 mil i» i i III I I I . I l l III I I . I I , . I l l I I I I 11 ir I I I r I i ' i I i ii ii 
27, lecoysW^Ot^ Oensuo of India 193l«yolui3e VII, Bihar SjQrissa 
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as of l a te Jiodieiral (iSualis) period are important tra^e laarts 
along tjbe Son ani (kinilB. respoctively, aM consldorafele amount of 
grains aad ot ter prodiasts move dovjn tfeo r iver Son dtid upstream 
along tlxo Ganm t<^ e3cr>ort to i^Baras and Mrzapur d i s t r i c t s in 
the U.-^ '» in ttos vjest and dos^ n th® <Jan^ in the Booghly region of 
West Bcnfjcl in th© eaat» I^.Mi3.aaral unliico the other txio trade 
mrrts and buaiaoss oentres of South Bihar, io comi^ratiTely of 
recent or ig in , I to location a t ths dtmction c^ the s^in l ino , the 
30jiil)genj loop and the South Mhrjjp {<Js:re?-Kiul) l ines of Uaatsm 
Bailimy Ims greatly fac i l i ta ted i t s t^oxrhh as coimorcial to^n, 
Sahihgan^, ftirhic^ rM ITawadah ete* although not inoluded in tho 
l i o t are other contres of coamaeroial actiiJ'ities* All of thoso 
toTjns have percontagc of vor'k/BTB engaged in t h i s eetivitgr Group 
as ahove tho moan and thoir coese^rcial aotivilgr Invariahly i s 
linJcod up wlt i the d^rGlaymen^ of roads m& rail-oays, 
fhe c iar t above and tlm map iMc,70) clearly rovcal 
t&at no ooCTaorcial centre in the region io of h i ^ spooialisation 
(+ 3SB) group. OinQjy JTaiimgar in Ite-rhiianea d i s t r i c t along tjas Hopal 
border ani Khagaria in l-fontthyr north d i s t r i c t sbowrelativoly high 
spooialisation» so that these are oooaoroial tOTfi oof modiura 
spociaMsstion group -sihesro, in each case* soiae 26 to 2B^ of 
tho •worMtg population arc ©ngngcd in trade and coismsitje* 
tgransDort ard OoRssaaiioatior^ fotma- fi^nsport oM oo.':2iiunication 
hB.rQ since the -wery baginning of tho SOth century formed the 
l^clchonc of e l l other act ivi t ies* ^roat dovclopiaants ^ i t h respect 
o 
(9 
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to t iGse I3D.T0 been t ak i r^ place since t h e s , Iinportawt railtjay l i n e s 
and good E^tclled roads tiare ccaistructsd tlxoughout the rosion* 
V©ry recent ly tlB nationaliss-t ion of read trans-;5ort^tion Ims 
rc -or ien ted the ifkole s t ruc t t i re . I t i s ^2031136 of those tliat in 
Dosse 30 to-dno» tra,ns-)02*tation and co5:^unication a re ca r r ied on 
by ^orlcorsi 'crboao poroontaf?;© i s a'ootre the m®2.n (7,74^) F i g , ? ! , 
(^ thooa 7 tonns nsasoly, Hlm^ul (Ifenapm? Hailtjay Sta t ion )t ^liadlia, 
3arsuni,Sshib£52.n4, Hhtilic-r? SaBastipur r?-nd Ijolfcamsii a re dosigmtod 
*Ti?an3!)ort fotms*. Tfcltjss otla^r fimctionE'l tmmo the poreentaso 
of Tforkors in lihtem i?a.ries coisideia'blj' ' frora tovm t o tmm ana. i s 
au f f l c i en t ly high witli rssnoot t o tiie aoan of 7.74^ for tho 90 
urban centres of the i-egion. Cte account of those vrtr iat ions and 
oonsidoKi'bly Msii percenta^sos e:scopt for lldk^hmoh xhioh Is of low 
opec ia l iza t ion eontro , 5 of tiio other eentres ar@ of n^diiM (-*-2SD) 
s p e c i e . l i ^ t i o a whilo S l ia^u l vAuh 3»136 worl^ors e a ^ g e d in tMe 
function SIIOTIS a s high a paroostaso as 34.39^ a j ^ i s a t ranspor t 
totsj of h i s h (+3SB) gpeoialiSKition ( l i s •72)* Bail?/aya in 
cont ras t to Iiigji-Bjay t i-affic, oons t i tu to ono Gi flae moat 
isroortant c i t y foraing servio© :::^op«lation, ^ i l^?ay workshop 
(^an^-lpur and Sasae-stipur), Loeo shods (suoh as K h a ^ u l , Gaya> 
l^teBssh, IiaMiit3ai^.i i*€u ELia* ^amalpur, dimjha and Sah ib^n j )* 
d iTis iona l points xihexe tt^ t r a i n s db^^ce engines BM or&n 
(Khac^ult .31mjha» Jajaatpur, Gays and ^ihihgan^) o l a a s i f i t ^ t i o n 
sra-rds (auoh ao a t t^loaraeh and Slarkatiaganj i»o« Shi^forpur) etc#A*i/* 
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mediiM or minor to\-33Ss %lw:x iiave very often 'oeo.^sie ItJo leading 
employors aacl tlas g rea te r psrcenta'.e of workers in aucli to^^a 
depend for tlaeir livelaiiood on rcilYaya, 
>mm« I 111 m 'II »• ww»MWMii<iiiwHii.i ••• mmmmSm 
Specia l i sa t ion Group U2t>aa Cen r e s Workers engaged in /^^ to 
Tiuns* & Ci^jnuRicatioii, t o t a l 
1. Kliaeaul 3,13S 04,69^ 
Cen^;ggsj of Hediisa Spgoltaiac^tioa C-^  2SD . . 85>08 t o 50,74^) 
2. OTIiajim 1,436 30.54;! 
3 . 3te,:rr.uni 3,800 27.48,^ 
4* Saljibcan^ 2,439 2S,98^ 
5 . Satil]g.y 5,437 86.49^ 
6. Sajaastiisur 3,SS9 25.28JI 
!^a^,gr.Qpi^M^^a,..c^^K^a, J, t A ^ , t t ?l5.4jt. to, ,^f.Q7/fl 
7. lioliameh 3,162 18 #94^ 
Genti'ea not gpeeial is i tm ^ut vliose T^roGstyo a re aljoye t l s cieat^ 
SMk8rpur|BadH®^^l|£^;a*; Balchtiorpurj 
Bic::-.3? iBasaul iColgonGi BikiraaM:.ini4 5 
^T,tm-»s R'kaug slTatmda sAitranfya'bG.d s 
Sitaia&rM - Totcl 34 
QvzmA 2?otaa 31 
/ Tlis laean p'^rcentase of Taransporfc vorkwtB en^c^ed for the 90 
tonns of t533 region i s fouoi t o Tjs 7,745^; tb3 3,B, i a found 
to 1)0 7.S7J5 
* Denotes c i t i e g j ES'.Jor toxivtB (Population over 50,000) e re 
only ui!ideriined« 
A l l of tlis oGven sr-ecialiaed tr^x'sport to^ms as -mil as sec© of 
tlioae a'Do^ re tbe noan percentaGc but Txrlo s^ tbe + ISD r a t i n g a r e 
outs taudins ©::rariples of 'yailTay tOx?Qa*, t a t l i &e escsption of 
Ih t i i i a r ij?hlcli i s a nfe.jor to-sirj, tbey aro wsually small aediuss-glaad 
tot t is eerviTis diTrlsional lieadquairters, terci inal s t a t i o n s of 
diirisions aud junct ion - o i e t o ^ t h d i s t i n c t rcll^^sr colony 
nett loaoii ts aloins important l iueg of Easstern, Hojc^h Saotcrn and 
Bai^uiai rjjd Ea t iha r nortli of Gays, in ^»M,^ilvm,j ^ad 
Patna, Gaya, ISslsaaeli jmd I^afeMsaxai (Kiul) i« South Bihar are 
important s^^ilimy junct ions caidliave T&ecose foci of a grea t 
auaber of r a i l ixsutoo, Katilia:r i o a Tei^ Mg i?Gil-::i5.3r 4miction and 
tha bus ies t Ifi tho motr© griugs irs t he e n t i r e Jferth Bifer Plain» 
I t i s th© junction for seven rallvBy oeotions — Itiniharigiiatj 
Eljajurif^hat (via ^ p s o i & S^lda), ^o^lsani , Hadhi^pur , Amingaon 
(S i l l iGur i Seetioyi)| S a ^ r s a a M Base.ufii pact ions. Ce^a wi th 
a*bout 6*000 t r anspor t workers const i tu t l t ig 13.49,^ of t lu toteJ. 
worlsers i s an iia];»rta«t To.il-'{X2.j junct ion on tlie Glioixl Idne of tJo 
lastejcta Sailtmy« With a loco nlwd. and good rciiliiaj y s^a:^  and 
Ijreneli lin©0 liico J^tna-Gaya 9jn.d South Blbj? :^' Section (Gii^-Kiul) 
connootinc t ^ i s iitt-«rt£.nt reilisny s l a t ion on the chorti l inp tjilih 
Iktna and I skh isa ra i {Kiul) on tlis laoin lin©> (yaya has nuoh to 
depend upon rail t^ays. There a re ac tua l ly two i n t e r e s t s a t Ga^a -« 
th3 pi%rim t r a f f i c and the Tailxjf-j t r a f f i c BinQQ Sa-ya- i s a 
» i i l imy junct ion connecting iiaix^rtant ra i l imys.Besides , in reccsot 
years Gaiva lias Ijeoori© an imjortcnt nodal point tsith respect t o 
Mshsriay t r a f f i o 80 tlj^t "buses a t regular in terTalg not; run fo r 
J^elianal^df SatiacUi, Rajgir and Au3?ans2."bad a te "fe to-f^ na over the 
•* 365 — 
Bilaar Platesia? Although a t r^esont Qc^ ye i s a d ive r s i f i ed tomi 
specislisi tJC i» »o ftiuction, there i s e r e i y reasori to 8Up:nose tlsat 
&£^ ns m H isaintaiK i t s t ranspor ta t ion end ooimmmieation vAmttt-»-
caiiee and t j i l l in near future ^nerge to i m ^ r t a n t t i^nopor t totsa 
in tl:e r glon, Th-e recent Bajaidra Bridcje oTer the Gj2Ji0a» f i r s t 
of i t s kind on the grea t CJoaga Barr ier bas enfenccd tlis ij^portanoe 
of I4jka2^ii ii3 tlB aoutii fjaSd 2te,raa»i in tla© nor th <:*f t t e r i v e r , 
K2ia3£.5iJ- i s noted for i t s d iv i s iona l Superintendent*0 ofilc© said 
s-taff xbXlB 3hQ.^lm. ard J'asal!5ur isnrk the tersiinal" po in ts of 
Diimpur BivisioB, S i r d l a r l y SaM^GjiJ i s tlie regional reil-ca^ 
centre fco* tlio loop liKo soctioD of tlB Burdxnn d iv i s ioa of 
l ^ s te rn Hai l tay . Xta o r ig ina l deTeloisactit ^bettjeen 1381-.i89i 
-sias due t o t t o constructioH of t&o *lo6p l ine ' ' of tiie Sast 
iTidisu Ifeil^^my (ROTI ^ . s t e m IfeilTsay) end ever s i m e i t haa "beeH 
growiHS i^ iiaportosco OB a rtiiltsr-y sottlcricKt and a centre of 
trade* Apart froia s l l tl^ese coiiail©ratiocs Klaesaul, Satil^jr, 
3hs24hB, arai ^cjraolpur are speciciLly noted for laoAlvi^ ^QttlOEBWt 
oolonios £^d i»doed tSis railisraj" coloTiies a t Jjsmlrjur cmd Flmgai^ 
a re asongst t2ie t30ll»pla?3iied. set t lement colonies aM possess 
good «rT3&ii aiaonities in the e n t i r e region. T!5e r^^ilT^y sottX^Hont 
a t K h c ^ u l , EltiiouGh not increasing ro-pidly, i s not l i ^ o l j to 
IO0O i t s importanoet 
Tm oatcosjc of tho dsTolopaent of road transr^ort and 
i t s na t iona l i sa t ion offset i s ye t to 'os asnited* Ifesmdcj B i l s r , 
feyti, Stenalpur 03 d P&tna in Soutli Bibar and r«2affarpur, Claapra^ 











future as nota1>l@ M^i^ay ceRtres In the region. At pruoent 
s u f f i c i e n t spaces sp:i<^r to hs.re been received for l>us doi^tg 
P M tiie x<?latsd a taff a t tlaesse p laces . FroEa these depots a Ruialjsjp 
of 1JUS0S s t rsQular ir.itery"als ply iiQ Tmrtouo d i r ec t ions , IPiatiia, 
Gaya 0jad Kaas&lpur i» S o u ^ Bilmr and BaKsfferzazr^lfei'MsRCsa taid 
i^rnsa In Horl^ BUmi' a re esaongst the g r e a t e s t urbsn Mglway 
oontr<jo todac7» Blbarsliarif, Ha^oda, AuajEii'^ sal^d, Ctepsu and 
Sitsrarirlii a r o , iio^soTar, coDtres eC tJja second order, A good 
nwrfoer of people in tJieee to^.ns a re ersgased in tM® fisjctioti|T3ut 
because of t l ioir "big s i so 3 (for ttWBe &v€ usual ly ciigr or r a j or 
totm), tbDir t ransport porcoistaGos BX'Q not su f f i c i en t ly W.'^li to 
jaa?!© tlisiB d i n t i n c t . 
•&dair|i..oti^tiT?;o &n^^^ ^OtlwT Berwips Torsraa • 12iDce3Llai300uo 3er¥icG 
a c t i v i t i e s oonet i tu te on tho miole f- g re s t e r :5roi?ortioi3 of oitsf-
foimins popul£?,tion tir.n tTOjnvoor^i coniacrce or oren ncniifacturins* 
These never a t t a i n a very Mcli porcentECO lil:G trca!^?crt or 
itenufacturiKg of aoro tliaa 50JJ of tlis t o t r l iioifiirG populstiorj, 
so t teit cent3?©s c^ very M^h gpecialisr^tion i s lr43:d.nG in t M s 
eetegoi^t yot tlio percntarro imder tliia a c t i v i t y i o r a i i t i T o l y 
Meh for a l l to^sns aisd i t : rcjjcos t)3t'^ceii 37,^ to <^ 5,^  ( n s - ? 3 ) . 
Ii3 t M s ^my I t i s ©Yideaat tiiat tJac ccBtreo imli!:e other ^'m-^iema 
of 
totsis •esai''othRr functions do not eho / lauols, differoncos i« tSiem 
tsiiai reopeot to -ercsiitEiiie f igureo, -siriou^ U •t^ ioy yaa^ consideraMy 
•wii^i rsspQct to tlie nunoer of woi^i^rs i s tliea. Appi3^out2y xtisn t l» 
•Serfic©* j^ roea tac^ domiisatos a controj i t i s l i k e l y to lie an 
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edsziwistxrative contre , tlioush sducat icnal , nodical and. otlaer 
miscsllsaieous service voxkeTQ m-aj a l so cons t i t u t e tbs "oulk of 
ai£ch "crorlrero. 
PuMlc adsiiriistratioii comprf-ses ^ 1 fojsus of federa l , 
Btats and loc^l GoForiEBnt, In tMs group are iKclusasfi employees 
of tjae iKjatal, r t i i l^ay and otlier j^STernnBnt o:.'f loss aM i^io arsied 
forces . I t iB thus tliB leadirig toxm forsaag a o t i v i t l o s ahXcfly 
in urbGii c«3Dti'es o • tr^o typ^B ( i ) p o l i t i c a l c a p i t a l s (Str^te, 
d i s t r i c t or suTj-aiTriDional lieadquarters and Cii) tor^ns tjitli 
28 
m l i t a r y ino te l l a t io i i s i . o , cantoraacnts. So fcr ao tlic 3iiiar 
PlEtin i s concer«CKi* tfcia fimctiOB i s d i s t i n c t l y c;p:Tarci3t i n e, 
2S.3or totm l lko Ar-rch. ssid tJarse c i t a t o — l b to a , 133se^fc.r:?ur cmd 
Iter*olssB©i (I^G*74)» ^ ^ peroeatage of miscellaiicous? service 
•oorlsers in 1901 in these to i^ -crGre — i'atna 94Sr>f lozszifft r:?ur '14^ 
IJarlblma^ 39/S and ArraJi 40?^, Ag a conaequence of ihc caiccntratiQn 
of p o l i t i c a l ESad administratiire a c t l T i t i o s in t lu o i ty , a g rea t 
v a r i e t y of oio^-.nization iias found i t es^^edient t o loca te t l i c i r 
Ixeadquartero in tlie Sta te cap i t a l o r a t Icaot to naintcdn axi 
offioo ii3 Bat?ja» Sucii i n t e r e s t [p:o\i-pB end lo"b'*Jies ar^ corsnon 
not only In t i c cap i te l cil^r of ih tna , 'out lo^'isyit^ i s <^-n 
importsnt a c t i v i t y even in other c i t i e s t:SiicIi a re tlis d i s t r i c t 
c a p i t a l s lilse UizaxAarpur, Jkufbl^nr^, Gaj^ asid Iilr.:j;clpur. i ^ tna 
130ins th0 Sta te cap i t a l i s t t e dominent p o l i t i c a l and 
adn in i s t r a t ivo centre in the en t i r e p l a i n , pher 53,409 peraona 
cono t i tu t ins 45*44^ of i t a t o t a l tjorkcra ai'e off ice caziaoyees. 
28 . Alc2anderoson» &« - *pig IMuntrial,„St?iK?.tu;;0 ,<^ , .,ABe.;^ icqq,» 
g l t i o s ' lgtod£lio3m»i956)> -Dafto 116 # 
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p r iva te or government, 13M cl*^ has a oet i t ral loca t ion vriih. 
respect to population d is t r i l ju t ion and i t s s i t e on ttoe Gfajaga f ront 
Jmving a navigation in tbe r i v e r Ganga and a lirtk t® the nortliem 
pa r t of Bihar Plain ^BO. c^tttrlljtttosy f a c t o r s . But aUKaough tSit 
c i t y did not grow aa a centre of oonmeroe and sianufacturins, tm 
i t 'ougJit to Imvo been on acco«nt <^  i t s locaticai "both t i l t h 
rospeot to raili?oad and r i v e r t r a f f i c , t t e ' ever- increasing 
a c t i v i t i e s of tlis federa l and S ta t e Governments bavo proved to "be 
a suf f ic ien t bas i s for a largo metropol is . The liuce governasnt 
"buildingo, apar t fro:T3 tho •'lostorn sulsurten sect ion of ITsu? 
Capi ta l a rea , are given d i s t i n c t posi t ion even in tlso hea r t of 
tlm old and n&g aections of t t e o i t y and thcao b-olp in 
d i f f e r en t i a t i ng l^tna frcsi otlior Mg c i t i e s in Bi3mr. 
Second0.r^ andMrjIicr secondary schools» t i l th the toaching 
s ta f f and other personnel are inportont fea tures of smaller totma 
but r e a l l y opoa?cins i t i s tho i r o t i t u t i o n s of higher educrtion 
0Uc2i as co l l ec t s or u n i v e r ^ t i c o which conot i tu te another 
Important olemcnt in the c i t y - f o m i n s population. Such ino t i t t r t ions 
in Bihar H a i n aro usual ly located in ixxG major tomrn tjhile the 
un ive r s i t i e s ocom? in ths c i t i e s or d iv i s iona l laeadquartoro. 
T i l l recent ly the Cld I^ tna tfeiveroity tjas the only a f f i l i a t i n s 
Universi ty in the en t i r e region. I h i s i s noj opl i t up in to t l iree 
Uniimrgitioo oo far Bihar Plain i s concomed» so t h a t nori one 
imivers i ty occuro in each of ths Tirhut , Hiar^Liur and Batna 
Divis ions. The headquarters <sf thaoc un ivera i t i eo crcQT& for Jfetaia 
d iv is ion arc located a t the d iv i s iona l headquarters . In t h i s t?ay 
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the post-graduate doparttjsnts and cen t ra l off ices of Bilaay 
TJnl-vQTaity fo r the Tlrlmt DiTisiou a r e loca ted a t Euaaffarpur c i ty 
vJhilQ tli.o#o of MmmXjnr VnirQUBity a t Bmgalpur c i t y . The c e n t r a l 
aot i i r i ty of tlsB l&.gadii UniTersity, an a f f i l i a t i n g UniTorsity fo r 
Batna d iv is ion i s located a t Gaya c i t y . Tim COd Patna Universi ty , 
nosj G r e s i d e n t i a l taaiTorsity, i s loca ted a t 5!atna» In t M s vay 
a l l t lr ; four c i t i e s of tlio resion have a UiiiTersity function of 
t h s i r oTjn, Barblmnsaj ttos f i f t i i c i t y in the r sion i s mors t xan 
comnensated by %M creat ion of a yot ano t t e r Sanskr i t TJniTersil^* 
Slxose i n s t i t u t i o n a l headquarters tjitli a number of assoois ted 
collogos a^ nd post»g,ra^iixate departments thus oontributo consldor-
ably towards the urbtm growth of those o i t ios^ 
Apai^ frosi the J O , a ntmboT of degree col leges and 
higher Seoondciry Schools have a lso sprung up a t various other 
s:mXlcT cen t ros , so t imt Ax«rah, Bett iai i , IStdhuhani, Chapra» 
Biharsharif , e t c , a re other col lege tomm* 
Like tlE p o l i t i c a l c a p i t a l s , tlie a i l i t a i ^ tovm e t c , 
cantoniasnt ouch as Dinapur Cantt, or others a t Kuasff©'rpittf9 
Eatiliax^ etc* have a l so to add to the nunber cf eer^ice »?03&ei*e* 
TIiQso m i l i t a r y i n s t a l l a t i o n s a re as a ruXs located m t h regard 
to the needs of r a t i ona l defence arid are planned and b u i l t by 
the federal covomicsnt. Locsition of tiieao array posts and airforc© 
teseo, a re no t too fa r froa establislaed c i t i e s . In coua^e of tiBse 
however thsso 0oj©,rste mi l i t a ry posts app a r to merge m t ^ 
the nearby immicipal i t ies so tha t a t tih,Q end these cons t i tu te 
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a good e i t y fonaing population as tje find today iw csise of 
Diiaapu3?» Ifiisaffarpm? etc* 
ABtmisTBATim Mm sBwripj^ Tarns 
Specia l i sa t ion Sroup Urfen Centres Workers engaged /I t o t o t a l 
in Hisc^seanrices isoilcers 
llli?ilily apeoial iaed ceatroa ( 5SB »» 52>94^ and, abo-ro ) 
S i l 
Gentrgai of moijiuza 3-!->c?oiali^gition ( 2Sa> «- M^??'-52.^r^) 
^ - ^ n a ^ - ( S t a t e Capi ta l ) 53*409 45.44^ 
Contrgg of jU3r«? a^ecig.liga-tioQ ( „ 13I),> 36>5a*44«76^) 
g.gusa^farBiig^(Plstt,Hq.) 14,997 '44.07g 
5»AurG JiGGtedVSub-Div. 1%, ) 1,660 43*06> 
4, i :ot i lmri(I>i8tt ,Ea.) 4,824 4l.90>1 
5, BaTh (Su1>»Di-r. Hq) 2,113 40. 05JJ 
G.Arrcal (Biatt .Ea*) 8,67? 39.8oJ> 
7.aarl3l2i:^jm^Oistt>Ha.) 12,017 33,63?> 
8,Sita£5arb£(Sub-Siv»I%.) 2,905 38.63J5 
9,3&liarss(Bistt.Ha,) S,i57 38»0SjS 
10,GoFil3cna(3ub-B£v.HqJ 1,941 37.95,^ 
li.JIauGacllis 1,016 37.63rJ 
l'3#Birpur 1,396 37.0455 
iS.Pumea ( 3 i s t t . % . ) 5,628 36.89J^ -
C«2ntrea not sTieoialisiaK but Tihoae riex^entafses are abo-ro txia nean/ 
Golconsi^2«5'JJj ^on2|^p;B3,khtiarpur?Sul-
tanganj il^rSeocjanj ;Bmimli:>ur^; Begusarai 
Ki slmnsa^^ jKHc-csria jRusera; EtJcaur ? 
Bmlibwa jSlior^^mt i jJaissi f;yir; OoddE, jHirs'sal.i $ 
glBiam* Bii^.T)ur ;:^ti;ialx;Ife,.1ii-iur gDianrsOQ 
Arasfio. jKb^trGfjpurjI^iliari ifiajiiaJiol j 
• ITasriganj' |Rajgir|3^-nSa,?SGri?-hi3m? 
Sivjan sSaacreja 2 36 
Grand Totsl s 49 
* Denotes citioajiaaaor to-nno (Population over 50,000} arc 
tmdorlined* 
/ fhe ncnn percenters of t i iac .servioo xjo'^^mvs t o t o t a l T^rlsoro 
fo r the 90 totals of Bilmr laa in and 12aa S.B.iStan^r.rd Bir i t i t ioa) 
for tlie same ImTO been C£.lca2©.t©d and found to "m ^»33;* 
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Tks vscx'JLQra aosoci&ted i^itli l iosp i ta l s CGenere.!* nimicipal 
03? loca l l3oa2*d) also contr ibute consideraliLy toii^ards tlD miacQ-
llaneoua se r r i ce i7oi3j:ers, "but tlxeoG never a t t c i a Mcii percentages* 
But tlis spoclaX types of bosp i t a lg , liotfsver, ponascted -oith a 
eollesG of nedicine sud:i as T?e find a t Jo-tno, and 13tas^ l3banoa, laake 
than iarsortaiit 'mcdicsil c en t r e s ' fox* tiiQ e n t i r e resion and tJiese 
tT?o centres ca-n someriliat M desisnated 'Ifedical c i t i e s * . 
P i?erg l f ied Toxms « A niaifoer of urliea cent res in Sie region • 
(31 in ciml-ier) do not slw\i lii;-;li perceiito^'ie i n any of the f ive 
cato^ories as discuased above. "PiKiae a rc nor© o r leos * d ivers i f ied* 
urTmn centres* Of tbese one, noocly Gaya i s a c i t y , 2 of tlicsa, 
uaiaely ClKip]rct caid Diimpur aistire^or to t t t s , 16 are aodiora-sised 
to^sic aiid 13 are minoi' to\ms. So f a r as theix' tes^ritc^xal 
dis t r i 'but ion ia oonceirnel, t ese do not shot; aay SEirlced conce!i-
t r a t i o n in ai^y sec t ion . Cfe tlis otlior hand t^ioy c^ ro diapersed and 
T7idely d i s t r i bu t ed thi-oupjiout the res ion, 4 oloso analysia of 
tbs T/orlsL r cy^ i l s t i n t tlio majori ty of tliose tosyss occur in t he 
t7c?steHi South Biliar ..laiD -aMle a fc^7 of tliaa nr.mely Gba")ra, 
Hajipur, lithaar e t c . occur j u s t t o tho otixer idde cC ths Gejiga 
facing Uinapur in the t/est and Baithtiax'pur in t ^ Sast (P i s t^S) . 

WaMTi niSHiJHGIg AHD UEIAimS OF FRIHOIPAL CBHfHiS 
Tbjo gTQXJlm urljanisa throughout India aod the var ious 
dovolopment prosrassaes Itnvo tisde I t a l l tlie moro necesosry to 
dlcfise and asaoss the nature of the r e l a t i o n s h i p IsetTieett 12i© 
1 
to:?D3 and t h s i r uaOLand. Tha r e l a t ionsh ip heti^Qen the sertric© 
oontre i . e . a tcvm and i t s surrounding area i s not of course, 
a aimplQ one. i&it an at tempt, hocrevor, i s Hud© ia t h i s chapter 
to de l inea te t he hieraz 'chieal order of these centres in Bihar 
a a i n on the one hand cad to assess as fa r accura te ly as 
posoihlc the extent and nature of t i a i r umland on the other* 
g ^ concept of tbs Central. Hlaipe & i t g tJmlanda -
All t ha t an urhan con tiro ne^ds i s not necessa r i ly foiaad or 
produced tji thin the url3an area of the cent re concerned. Indeed 
there a re cent res lilse tbie cantonasnt OT o ther strong-point 
toxins tjhere notlxicg ia produced TSithin. For t h e i r pr iaary 
neceas i t i e s t tha centres in gener^J. de'-end t o a g r ea t extent 
on t h e i r iiamediate surrounding or in wjoat cases on the region 
in tfiiich tl30y are located* fhe conKiercial centres l ike Ehaj!^ria> 
Kaste, etc* or the minor mi l l - t cans lifcs ^fessthaj Chenpatia etc* 
in GhMiparan d i s t r i c t for eisample depend e n t i r e l y on the "su-^ply 
of necessary items of t rade or raw rmte r i a l s t o he manufactured 
i» A nusiber of tercEi Bave recen t ly been coined t o give 
name t o ouch i^giona* This i s discussed l a t e r . 
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a t iSimQ c en t r e s , from arenas •wlxich a re soiastiaQs cal led *Supply 
Roglori*. Again tli© col lected mate r i s l a f t e r necessaiy proceaois^ 
or uBuufacturine are r ed i s t r i bu t ed t o certaizi a reas , terised 
*;ajarket soneaS so tlmt in such cai^ea the re appears a d i r e c t 
iaterdependence bet-aeeu liiQ cen t ra l place aiid i t s taaland i . e . 
tbe su^ ply caad laarkst zone aa outlined above. The servicing 
centres in oourae o_' t i s c IIQCOE^ deeply accooiatcd i ^ t h each 
ot!i£r on account oS t he e f fec ts of adminis t ra t ive influeoce, good 
coBEaifflicatioa l i a k s 9ii& Qs.tQ^ t raaopor ta t ion f a c i l i t i e s * Ttm 
adiaini0ti:^tivG aspect exer ts a groat influerrco totmrde binding 
the twmg trLth i t a co«nti^» Tlw a r t e r y l inos and guielc cioans of 
trancpco't ossort atsd r/oo economic influence on cataparatiTroly tiido 
areas* The ophore cf influence of the cent re in th io way orpanda 
gradually dopendii^*-! unon i t s s ize arid fiisotions and a tims . 
u l t i im te ly COEIOS xlkion a fety ssiai ler centres (cent ra l places of 
lower he i ra rch ica l order) a lso emerge out within the umlando of 
la rge ones. These secondary centres here a c t only as feeder 
points for tovas of great he i rarc l i ica l order . 
The tcnns and the c i t i e s in t h i s t?ay a re cen t ra l 
places in amaller or xjider a reas t?here the modem aiaenities of 
l i f e in tenas of good or gerTxces are prcoesssd and prepared and 
then d i s t r i b u t e d for t he oa t i s fac t ion of huntan ^?anta a l lc round. 
These can be tenaed ' serv ice centres* and they discharge t i io i r 
function t o areas near aad f a r accoMing to t h e i r s ignif icance* 
At the saEie tiias the res idents a l l round these centres from areas 
fa r am xiide ap -^.r to I© a t t r a c t e d , so t ha t there i s a constant 
flOM of r u r a l folk from Qie surroandii^ areas to these centres 
vhQTQ thsy l3V^ things of da i ly use and enjoy modern saen iUoc of 
l i f e . Again people from tljs ss&llcr oontres obtain t h e i r suppli^^ 
of e s s e n t i a l coraodi t iea frcsa ttici Ijigger cantrea and evsn deal on 
a TiholQ-sale tesis» so tSiat the smaller iinits say ac t a s 2?etail 
giliop cent res asd msy porform the sjsiao fujKJtios or eliot? tlae ssaue 
cispect In t i i a i r respcct l^o oub-sections for tim local. popu3ation« 
Apart from ths d i r ec t fac tors as laentloaed al?ov© there 
arc a number of other fee t o r s , though act ing i n d i r e c t l y , th&t 
bring about a close contact "bettjecn ths urban centres aM t f e i r 
UEilaMa. Hospi ta ls , educational i n s t i t u t i ons^ bus aervioes , 
c i r cu l a t ion of news-papers e t c , a re sosis &t tIsD other e s sen t i a l 
rmsxiB in Bihar KLain t h o u g h titaich. the t i e between the txio appoara 
t o bo -3Gld^. The urban eontro in shor t , a c t s ao the siain ttEsxmQ 
of himan a c t i v i t i e s in pm area siirroiswii^s them cal led ^uaaands** 
The concept ia s imi la r to tlB.t of a 'port* and i t s *hintorland* 
but whereas ttie Mnt s r l end c^ a por t i s general ly an econoadc 
TBGion of suppl ie r md recelyer of goods, ths cen t ra l p!Isce and 
i t u *ti!alands* asKirt froia the econosdc intsgjmtion show a l so a 
coarplcte Tielding of c u l t u r a l and soc ia l l i f e . 
The terarlfeland • 
A number of terms such as urban h in te r land , catchiasat 
2 3 4 
area , urban sphere of inf luence, c i t y region, c i t y t r i b u t a r y areas 
2» Used by Green,F«H.T7. in case of Bnglai^ f OOTIB* 
S# After Dickinson xiho used i t in the case of I^eeds & Bradford* 
4# After Harr is wl^ o used i t in th© case of Sa l t t^OsLQ Ci ty , 
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5 6 
urban fitdLd, ixed-andi h-QiraTC^, o t c . laavo "been uood BXI6, probaKly 
a l l of t^es© tejrns a in s t one and tlie scans concept i . e . of U2:t>an-
rwnal interde edence* With the grotjth of modern ur'temi^^tion tho 
socie ty i o ^ unified atid coKsolidatod day Tjy day tlbat t t e r o 
appecirs no conftiaion not:? aa rogai'ds tb3 fac t i t se l f* trjhs t r r i t c r 
i s of tlae viot? that a l l tim exnrcssioas escejpt *lii«terlai5d» Tiiioh 
iB gsn^ra l ly reoerved for the or0C3,o Gosociatad \d.th ports sisd 
* eatdamonts * uMcli ia asismonl^' omtjloyod i » cojineotiou talth 
dsainaeoj. aro ^casonalsle and t he r e i s l i t t l e mer i t on a do'cato 
on tMo i ssuo . 
Hi0tori<sil DeTOloisat^t tot?ards thG Hiorarcliical 
Qtud^eg W -proiaiticRt wosfcogg <. 
IndiiridtKil e f for ts to de l iaea to t l ^ Mora rcMca l ordor 
of contros on tlie one Iicnd and to deteimin© t h e i r lanlands on i^ 
ottei? ba-^o bocn Traried and Tas t . '2lm c r e l i t of tbe modorc comopt 
of hierarcby of tjtjnsj hotiover, gooa to CJ .Ga lp in of U.S.A.(1916) 
If.Glariataller of (lonaany (l933)f ooao S^^disli workers such as 




In ear ly t h i r t i e s of the prosaat centusy W.Christal ler 
in Gcscmny dovolorisd a cosprohensiire t i ioorot ical system of ana lys i s 
i l C l l H W M H * H 
S.Uacd l^r Saai les and suimported l?y Gil"l©rt» 
6*Prolmhly a f t e r Dodso tjho used t h i s tossa In tha case of Ho^ollCity 
of Central IlicMr.sn* *MM.Vol*2S lTo.3»Se-Dt€Eil3eg^i93^*~Lai:?r9nce»P3A 
1032) ps^es 159-209 or a f t e r iSlattlosey -^ho iBsd i"^ in esse of 
Bfeno a Sudanese metropolis # Q.a>yol»87^AT>ril^l937* JBmt Tor2c»i937) 
7 •(}il'&srt,S,W»-.G0og# Journal (London i9So) ptis© 88 
8»€airistc0.1or>I7»Sie Zontralen Ort^ in 8ud Dentschland fJona,1933) 
Ca r l i s l e tr*Ba82iri''a impwMish^l Hi#B,»isscrtation,3)ercirt2]!Stnt 
of EconoaicstOhiveraity of T i re in ias l957 , *A c r i t i o u o snd 
t r ans l a t i on t£ t ra i tor Chr i s t a l i e r*s Bis Zcntraton Orle in Bud. 
dG»tsold.and*» 
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t l iat i s c a l l ^ *th0 Central PXace TheoryU Ma atudy of cen t r a l 
lilsces in aouthern G^erusiny lias indeed "become a o lass io l i t e r a t u a ^ . 
Acco2xlii3g to Cl i r i s te l le r , scarries centafea with, respect to the type 
end i n t ^ a i t y o£ t h e i r functions arc arranged in to several 
hieraiH5lilcal ardors sudi as ijamlets* v i l l a g e s , tovma ® d e i t i o s . 
Tneae aro dispersed ovor tlie coimtryside in a liesagOBal p a t t e r n . 
Centres rendering more oervices are la rger in s i s e and of higher 
order* Saese are fewer in nuuiber and l i e f a r the r a p ^ t v&th 
respect t o one anothora *Tim o i t i e s i foisning centres cS h ighest 
order in 0 h r i a t a l l e r * s scheme, serve a such ^ ide r region whoee 
laargina a r e comiected by c t l e a s t s i x tomis* tThs choice of 
hoisigonal pa t tern inatead of c i r c u l a r i s t o avoid the complexity 
of overlapt TI3Q serrio© crmtres "big or aiaall a re lo<^ted in the 
centre of the hs^nssoaal laaland, so t M t h i s theory i s ca l led 
*G(mtml Place !?hooryJ 
Broaius in M s attempt t o atudy ^yatStturt in (Serinany 
took in to ocoount the supply of food fran the surrounding region. 
He considered the csacmhly of laiUs:, vege tab les , laeatj g ra ins , 
etc* and along viith i t hQ a l so eisimined ths ^oujsiey t i r e in 
toiras of hours "by cycle , bus or trciin, ao t h a t he -s^ as able t o 
d i s t ingu i sh d i e t i n c t inner and outer umland sones of t ha t centre* 
The Stjedinh seographer Mgar Kant*s a r t i c l e on 
9.Ale:sandar*J,tr.»• *Bcci^0]aic Seo?gganhy*i"Mevj Je rsey , 1963)raGe 560» 
lO^IasBi a tudies in Geosrapliy-Section B.Baiaan (Geography,Ho13, 
HCI^GX d i v e r s i t y of 3iund (Sweden l9Sl5 
i«3d(^r Efent-lfcilcad s tud ies & Sectca? ana lys i s 
ii«StfiR Godlcnd»Bi*B 3ervices ,Hinter lands & the locat ion of 
urhen ©ettl omenta in St^eden,specially in Scania* 
ii l»Kant Erik Bergstea-Variahi l i ty in i n t e n s i t y o£ urhcn 
f i e l d s ae i l l u s t r a t e d hy Bir th places• 
iv . to rs teR Hagerstirand-lEgration & the ero^-tti of cu l ture regiono. 
*Umland Studies smd Sector ana lys is* , d iscuss ing tb© totjHs 
of Satoaia , I s t a v i a and jmrfc of YugoslaTia, i s quit© usefu l , 
iSased on inner fiaictiona.1 d i f f e r en t i a t i on , Hie r g i o n according 
to Eant i s divided in to cen t ra l systoas of urten wtd larlsan-like 
ijgglomeration. fhe ays torn on tlie pr inc ip le of supply represents 
c i r c u l a r fonrnt ion. Mtb ln the umlands of g r e a t e r centres he 
recognises the concentres.tion of other cent res too , so t h a t tire 
orders oi urtan Mcis.rclij'- in Bgtonian cen t r a l gystam i s 
recognised hy hiiaj nanely to«ns, sinall tovma, country totsis 
WiSW tcnr.3 or IsriTer 'boroushs and SJtuall boroughs. 
gontri'buticgis of ths Br i t ioh CrQo< r^a-r&ers -
Tim oa r l i ee t B r i t i s h attempt \?as tha t of Bickinsaa, 
R.E, vho QS2Jsined the iJU'han inf lu t^co of Leeds and Bradford in 
as ear ly as 1930* He considers the husineos and insurance farms, 
nowsiKipers c i r cu l a t i on , influence of h ig i ^ r educational cen t r e s , 
r e t a i l a hops dependent on the i n d u s t r i a l fircB aad therehy 
determines the usaland of Iieeds and Bire^ford VGry e f fec t ive ly 
and ti?! ^this son© of influence lie si'^os the name 'Yorlcghire 
11 
fiegion *. 
Soa i les Arther E. in 1944 at toapted to a r r i v e a t a 
cOHrprehensivQ c l a s s i f i c a t i on of urban groups in I n g l ^ d 
and tfeles according ix> rank i*e* the dearer of urbsai influeiKse, 
Accordins to him audi an a s s e s e a ^ t of ooaparativo s t a t u s 
and graded order of tot?ns, i s t^hat he call© *horisontal 
11 . Mckinson,R»E,-*Hegional functions and Zones of Influence 
of Leeds & Br&dford^-GEOGMHg»Yol>15 
Sept caber 1930 (London 1 9 ^ ) psse 557*. 
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12 
distributioiB of tovarjs** Apirt from the var ious i » i i v i d u a l e f for t s 
"W others or h i s oxm tin the case of Hiddlesborough oonsiderod tjith 
respect to r e t a i l sliopping and c i r cu la t ion of newspaper or about 
Ballyiaesa in northern Ireland conoid ©rod on liie l i n e s of "bmos 
ja^ins from th0 centres^ J ^ t r i ^ to give an e n t i r e l y d i f f o r m t 
l i n e of approach in detormining tho hioi^jxci^ in England & Walos. 
To5?ards liis eff iciency catosorioo, h© t r i e d to take in to aocownt 
ths prosoncg of 'honmn cin<ma, houses, seeond^iiy schools e t c . 
He t r i e d to ident i fy the fully-fliedgod toun end a t ths sarngtiiae 
• ident i f ied ranks alsove t m t l e r e l and v a r i e t i e s of oub-tOTjfn 
IS 
helot? i t * . In tliia T7£,y Snsi los oat&hlished five orders of totm 
h i e r a r c l ^ naiaoly sE.,.ior c i t i e a s c i t i e a inc l«d i i^ eomo of the 
g r ea t e s t market centres j minor c i t i e s o r gialor toting ocoupsrii^ 
an inaaediato pooition hsttjeon c i t i e a and ioxmnt tamQ & ouhtotma* 
Groen in 1949 gave yot a, ne^ approach in doterminii^ 
U 
i^B urhaii Merarolicr of EnglJind & Wales. Devist irg from Saai les 
ho recognises f ive centres cf d i f fe ren t orders of significance# 
London as the grea t jae t ro i^ l i s of tlue e n t i r e country to h i a ia 
of the f i r s t order ani \7h03e fursctiona are pjrfoiaed nowhere 
else* I'he minor centree providii^ f a c i l i t i e s l e^k i i^ in -Sieir 
irsaediate neighbours are £it the other end of the order and are 
teriaed •service vi l lages*? t:?hile in between ceeae t2ie provincia l 
~'-n—rT--ir"^"~n n • L . -T - i ' - i r--- i r avm ir • • ! ! • i im maiir-ir •iiiririi[ir--iir iwnnam i rmi ir f - - n - " - r - i r f • r' r- - ' • —• — T - T I - - T-r rr-^r-r?—\—~-'~ 
12»Srjaile3,4.S,-•Urban l l i e ra rc l^ in Snglasjd ^ Wales *»&SQGmES3r 
Vol.29,J«ne 1944 (London 1944) page 4 1 , 
13»-0arold Carter (Leo.in aeog^Univ.of Wales)-'The urban 
Hie3^a*ch3r & Hie tor ica l geograii^LV*.^ooftra^ioal etudiea* 
Vol*3 go#2« 195C(London 1956) page 8S 
14.droen t^il, V?*- 'Urban hinter lends in Ingland & Wales s tm 
analysio of bus gervice.Q;.J.ir0l,lO6<3ePt»195O 
(London 1930) pages 64-88, 
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cap i t a l s (Biianinghaia or Ifeiston)t laajor regional oeDtres 
(lpa\3lol3,. Sweeter, e t c . ) and ordinary small totana iihich are 
the ordinary regional cen t res . 
A"bout 20 yeexe lief or o Cl i r i s t a l l e r pi^seuted Ms 
coiaprehenaive *Oentral 3?lac0 theory '? C«J,&alpiii ifa U,S.A, in 
1915J 0.3 a Sociologiot :tmd studied the sutjjeot and noted that 
15 
'a sor t of ccEipetition ex i s t s in a zone of over l ap 'bet\7e<3j 
ttio adjacent centre and titot tm.j pxxjlaayiy irsduce somt miner 
IS 
centres to develop in auch a sone* 
Ib lb jL.H. , a» Amsriccsn S0ciologl0t' ela'bosjs.ting on 
Qalpins r ad i e l c i r c u l a r concept, suceested the growth of sanaller 
centres near the perii iheries of tm secondary service areas of 
hi©2, ranisin^s oeat reo. The ro l l ©sorted hy tlxe- centre ei l i ior 
tjy i t s population or "by i t s r e t a i l s to res -diaries d i r e c t l y fiith 
the s i s e of tiie centre and deoreasoa outward \7ith incroasins 
d i s t ance . The s n a l l e r centres according to Kol'b thus develop 
17 
a^ay frcan the higher cen t res . 
Amongst tiae ear ly Amsric^n S ta l t i a r t s , Iiarris*3 analys is 
18, 
of a regional cap i t a l c i t y l i k e *3alt IrOro ci ty* xiaa no l e s s 
s i g n i f i c a n t . 
15•Ohriotallorj however to avoid overlap considers •hesasonal 
pattern* instead* 
i6.BruMi.y.E*»'G.R.Vol.43(iyew Yorl£:)l953, page 390 
17 , Ib id , mm 3^« 
IS.EsrriSt^Chaiscy B,-. ^Location of Sa l t i s ^ e ci ty* S ,g .yo l . l 7 
^eSrriff,t9Al (Concord.Heir? EmipjUSA 1941) 
pasee ^4-»212. 
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Jolm E, inrush, Jaooever, appeaa^s to "be tisa prominent recsnt 
thiRjfeer in U.S«A,, tjlio Ima indeed re^orientod tbs Aiasricaa concept, 
lie appears to patronise Gal pin & Sullb on tiB ons iiajid and Sreen 
and SfflailQS on the otSier and thougii a "bit c r i t i c a l of Ohr i s t a l l e r , 
do@s not n ^ l o o t Mm altog©ths3^* % the coml^ined c r i t e r i a of 
population^ rank and ^ n c t i o n a l s ign i f icance , Bruoh s ivos a 
threefold c lasa i f i ca t ion of sertrice centres -^ haialots, vil3agos 
19 
and to^ios* Toxms according to him in t l i i s category ac t a s tjidely 
specia i iacd ur'oan centres in coaixsorison to -rilla-gs-g or haa lo to . 
They laay hsv© a nunbor of r e t a i l uni tss banlcs* oinaa^-Sj h l^h 
sdiools e t c . tJhile a nurafeer of professions are a l so repreaeatod 
due t o t ^ presence of }?l:e''sician3, den t i a t a , ye te r inar lang end 
lat :^0r3. fhus l i k e the B r i t i s h gcoGrcphers, he too a4iaits -Slat 
sorvice centres can "be graded acuordins to pcpulatioa and 
functional a t t r i h u t e a end t h a t Wae l oca t lona l pattestj of the 
centres i s control led mainly W the r ad i a l noTosBErij of ti-affic* 
Seldom do the s i s roads f rc^ mix v i l l ages or the ssix a inor 
topna converse a t any centre ao Chr i a t a l l e r postula tes* tJaually 
there are* in-roriahlyg -QVO or three roads tha t "bring hoth 
loca l and long dis tance t r a f f i c , 'The raovenent of Tehicle as 
•^ohn Bruoh thinks* * i s a ready laeasure of the continued economic 
& cu l tu ra l influonces d3?aT?ing farmers to t i ^ centre in a region* 
But a s a r t s u l t oi* lin0?:.r or c lus tered loca t ions of UB c en t r e s , 
the t r i h u t a i y areas according to hiia a re seldom c i r c u l a r or 
heasgoiml. T h ^ tend to 1^ elongated a t r i gh t anises to -Sie 
•—MM iliWiiH IIWIIW •iiBWilMWWiniilMriMWiHiii i iMMil iWti i—liMiWiWiWi Ml Wi«i»i»^i nil W»ii*t»i.«tiW. i i i M W i * » •<•••>! l i a i ^ I a^M nil—. • • «M U II • • . • ^ l — * i iW illilWM I III •WwMiL^W I'll! i l i |»iM ••! —l iWUM 
19, Bru3h,J.B»-» *The h i c r a r c l ^ of cen t ra l places in south 
i^eotern T/isGonsin* G,R,yol«45 {So® York 1953) 
pBGOD 3C50-40S, 
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G2BS Of totms or oesntrea or esitended eccen t r i ca l ly frcaa centres 
to centres* 
Harold l ^ o r , :Ha.T?ard L^Graen, Berry & Gr i r r i son , Uliaan 
M-naxd, Siddel l VllHtm e t c . are some of tlie otlier workers wl» 
appear t o fol lou Brush In ths tm±n* EdxTard !<• t n i i ^ a roeognissoB 
fiy© types of centr© in H i i l l i p ines on the "basis of t l i s i r function 
m^ si30j nasely na t ional centro (Uianila); i n t e r - ros iono l centros 
(Population 2 Islch)? laajor centres (largo trade" centres popu-
l a t i o n 10,000 - 40,000)} secondary centres (s imll t r ade centres 
I«>pulation 5,000 to 25»00o) and minor centrea {esa l l r e t a i l 
20 
centres or some soc ia l centres (population 1,000 to 5,0005. In 
M s opinion tlie centres spec ia l ly ^ o n g tho coast develop -Kieir 
h in ter lands in accordance •with the a v s i l a b i l i t y of t r anspor t , TUQ 
umlands in t M s \7ays in most cases , are elongatod at r i g h t angles 
to the road. 
\7illiain R.Siddell jsrovides an a laos t i n t e re s t ing and 
neri inde% of urbsn contra l i ty* He recognises as a f i r s t -hand 
informations th ree types of c i t i e a - snocial iaed one tli?.t drains 
i t s support frees, loxje a r e s ^ut appears t o h^YQ no close r e l a t i o n 
t i l th i t a iiamediate aurroimding areas (IS-asi-City)? t ranspor ta t ion 
c i t y such as ^exj Or leans which may ho only a 'hreaJsi-o-hul^' 
point vjhere cargo t rans fe r oett^een ocean going ships and r i v e r 
hargosj and the cen t ra l place c i t y \ifMch serves a region as a 
co l l ec t ino and d i s t r i hu t ing centre ond as a cu l t u r a l j soc ia l 
2Q,'^X2mBX{, •Q«- Tracie Oentres & tr i 'butary a reas of Hi i l l ipplnes* 
g«H,19G0 (HefO tG^t 1960^ pages ^5»218 , 
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and adminiatrCitiTG foous* *£h.(3BQ occur according t o Siddlell in aa 
spec i a l l y a g r i c u l t u i s l a rea . *QentTallty th-ea,* Sidd©!! puts I t , 
•miglat be defin^i as tlxe degree of associa t ion "botween a c i t y asd 
21 
i t s iJmtiediate hi t j ter lsnd. The quant i ta t iTe approach laade in 
acGordanc© with tbs idea of llelson, arid J^omiall c lonr ly ostaiiliE^iQs 
the degree of ceKtra l i ty far t he vr.rious cen t res . I ^ t Siddell io 
of tlm Ticrw tljst the contj^ility can "be best asssosed on the has ia 
22 
of tlic surplus workers a t each cen t r e . I'he Centre accordi i^ to him 
can thus he ahoo-u "by varying sisQ of the c i r c l e , de:,^endiiig upon 
tho nuaher of viorlrors the c i t y has In surplus . Thla surplu© 
siethod eives a v iv id picutro of the ' d i s t r i h u t i o n and hierarchy 
of c e n t r e ! places* and ii3 r^rohahly tho most acourato lndicati<ms 
of c e n t r a ! pa.aces> for i t ia not dis turhed by the quant i ty of 
o ther specia l i sed a c t i v i t i e s going on in a c i t y or by the sis© 
of ttm c i t y . The spacinr^ of tl^ cen t ra l plmjes in t h i s case 
i s remarkably o^^erlyt tho Isrj^est ones raors ijidoly se^mratf^d 
and ^aa l l e r p lacss are c loser t o se the r . 
Indien e f fo r t s -
In 3aidia the ef for t s based on 13ntB laodem concept of 
ser\dco centres and t h ^ i r usLtend Imvo been car r ied out f r u i t -
fu3.3-y by a number of goosris-phers. In eastern Ut tar Pradesh 
B,I.,3ineh and several othoro have t r i e d to analyse the 
21* William R,Siddell- Wlioie s a l e - r e t a i l t rade r a t i o s as indices 
of urban oentrality.E.G.Vol«37(Concord>IFet7 HompjUSA. 19Ql)p,125 
SS.SuppBse t t e mean (or for self sufficiency in a p a r t i c u l a r 
a c t i v i t y ) fo r a refiion i s 3DJv,If a centre ijas 95'J trorhers 
engaged in t h a t aGti^dty i t means 5,1 of the TX>rkorfl a re 
protebly ava i lab le for catering the needs of outside the 
c i t y arc<v5.G.Vol.37 (Concord,tBA 196l) pa^e 132. 
- :^3 • 
s ignif icanco of tia© Beririce centres l i ke ¥aranasi» Birzapur, 
Gomkhpur, Allahalaad, Kas ur , Sxrlmj etc* 5?hey iiave, on the 
l ines of l^oalua very f r u i t f u l l y erapioyoi the imiicos of tiio 
supply of milkj vegetable and g isdns , e t c . to ttiaso centres asad 
iiave a l so a t tho SSJBO tinK: brousht aTjoofc tho cducsitionalj medical 
and trafx'io influences of those centres over t t e surrounding 
region • L i k e Brooiuo, theac wr i t e r s have a l so t r i e d to recognise 
innor and outor zones of ixndend for such Indian urtea centres» 
Bnayat Ahrmd in a t t o s n t i n c to give a subject ive viet; of th© 
UEiando of the pr inc ipa l c i t i e s of BiMr appears t o ijave folloiiTod 
Cfc,riotsller*3 idea on tlao on© hand and Bdgar Kant on tho oii ier . 
Ilo- 1ms very a-otly t r i e d to "bring about a olosr p ic ture of -file 
hiorsrchy of totjns in Bilmr* IT.L.PrG-kaoa Hao has t r i e d to 
d is t inguioh the ur"fccn hierarchy in the cane ot the totms of 
l^ S'sor© S t a t e . Based on %lm sample study of oevsn toTma of I^sore 
St^ te • '^jith respect t o sersrices and ^aen i t i e s s.nd bus service 
fi-equoncy, ho dictinguiohoa several types of th© centres as s 
"bvm sorsrice junct ion, intermediary point , a teisnlnus or a l l . A 
centre in Rao^s scheiEc bolongo to the highest hiorarcl i ical 
order i f the bus frequency a4 i t exceeds 100 services? rhllo 
a centre m t h loos than 13 service gchedulos in the var ious 
d i rec t ion ia conoidorcd as bolonsii^ to the l a s t i . e , 5 th order» 
'^m decree and s:rd;ent of Influence of each t4>xm i s measured 1^ 
215. iUicaad, 1 , - *Sihar* (:Rr.nchi 19SS) pG^es 245-256. 
M* ?ra3s:aaa Bao, Y.L,-. *go\^s of ICvsore S t a t e ' - Indian 
S t a t i o t i c a l I n s t i t u t e osrieofIlo.SS (Gnlcufte 1964). 
tliQ area t ha t i s derived 'bj tlie foiraula 
U 
trliei^ *B' 3t83ids for tha area of irjfluencet *T' for tlic tot i i l 
papulation of the centre conoGrRed ^^jliile *A* and *U* otand for 
tv'ijo t o t a l area arid t o t a l arl^an population rospectiTely for ttm 
e n t i r e TQC^on in \?liich tiis centre ia loca ted . 
I t T^ill t-ius bo ace?] t l r t tlie Indicn t i r i t e r s Imvo 
t r iod as far as possiMe to asaesa the s ignif icanco of tiie 
aervice centres and •QioiJ." liiorarcliy in the Ittdiae conte:st. 
The oon t r a l i t y o- aw urbsm oentre involves ttjo aonects 
( i ) aasessment of i t s decree of eff iciency as a oervico contro 
i . e . sol©ction of aomo su i tab le c r i t e r i a for classifyirjG tho 
oontros in to hiorarc l i ica l order or rank aiid ( i i ) detersainatioxi 
of t t e area dependeirt on tho contra for goods and ocrviceo i«e* 
25 
t l ^ uailand* We laay tliua enquiro •sFlmt aiaenities aro availa-ljlo a t 
a contr© and t o •sjhat extent ? and secondly vho are l)0nefitod by 
these amoHitleo ard xihsre do they coaao froa ? I t i s thor fore 
a problem tiiat cai> be desalt Mith %n too -ways $ On the l i n e s of 
Smailea and Grocn tha ipopulation siz© of th3 contreo on one 
Ijand and tiio administrcvbivo influsnceo, educational aedi.cal» 
recrea t ionals stc» f a c i l i t i e s on tlie otiierj for each of the 
urban centre az s^ to be consilered so that vcrious croups of 
2S, I ^ s h , 0". & Brocey, ILE.- 'Bus Service Centreo ±n South 
Western t/isconain* - Readin.'^ in urbsn GeOi'tranlTy, editod 
by layer and ^hn» (Chicago, 1959) pago 213• 
- S5S « 
<50UtrQ3 on tli0 bas is of t h e i r ranks in r e l a t i on to t h e i r aize 
can 1)8 recognised. The routes convergins on the cea t r e , Yel-iiclea 
a 'vailable, cost of t ranspor t and the tims taken, etc» s ay l i i a l t 
the area covered caaied *iBaaand*. ^he other aTiroach i s afforded 
'by th2 Aaerican Sociological iiiTostieatorg l i ^ e C?.j'»Gal'?in,. enS 
^SoXbm TMB Idea i s perha-pa very successfully adopted aid. supported 
"by Kotiard B.Brcicey, a notalsle Hr i t i sh Geo^rsihor, in de l inea t ing 
fc33s Morarch ica l order of totma in Southern England. Here VJQ 
jsay take in to aocount the Ti l lage re s iden t s v i s i t i n g the tornia 
for t l i e i r 0S0ential needs r / i th resnoct to poD'tol, bankings m s d i c ^ , 
and e lucat ional scrviceo and for rec rea t ion , c lothing and houso-^ 
bold g o o ^ . The eff iciency of er ch to\7n according to those 
"oritoro luay "be measured "by the number of Y I l i a s e s isartly or 
tiholly detsendont on i t ? \7hile i t s unlend siay include a l l 
v i l l a g e s usins the cen t re . This c r i t e r i on of U3Q by r u r a l people 
may ce r t a in ly give a valuahle resu l t but the laethod e n t a i l s 
long queotionaireo and requires a tovji of Tiorl-cers. 
HI13RAR0HIC4I. ORBSR Q? TQ-^ TS 
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The BilTsr "'It'iin since the hesinnins of the presse t 
century him been faa t changing. Gro-^in- i r jduat r ia l i sa t ion alons 
i t s hroder sone in th s '^eot, north imd, ths east and clons ths 
southern hank of the Gnnga and the introduction of cnet of 
rail«a-3'' l i n e s and other Qrer:t develotaiento such GO ponor-cum-
i r r i /p i t ion projects and im^^rovesient of roads and hrid^jes since 
inder^endence (1947) h?ve a l l hro^'-Jit about a rc^-^id push end pa l l 
26* Readinf^s in Hrten Geo^^ra-phv edited by Ife.yor tJ Kbhnj 
CChicago, 1959}, paso 214, 
iL» the a ^ e r e of itsflacssee c^ t t e m^ioiis ©orrioe eodeo? cmd a 
Bumljoff of R0O ecBtrGo tero also oj^ rO n^s up ttie^e nou© msisteft 
tt©for©# Ste doliaoatioa of Mers?elii<sa3. oMer Imo iii tlita -m^ 
l5©eoH!© a l l the 3aoi*Q ocfr^le^s* 
ISao adtainistsmtivo sigrjifitayoce of tlie toufig in B l ^ r 
3?asiB i s one of tlmiT umt distinjiai^iiJiG cimjfaoteriaties* Ife 
vletr of tbe po l i t i ca l O0t»ap of ttm outir© r tg i m end tJiii^li i s 
K'3?S^ps tii0 l:©y to a l l otritr mr^im aot iv l t ieot is, ftetirly 
definite hioj^sreliy ©an 1>Q distlugaialiGd i» tUom tmrnn • ouch ao 
otato oapi ta l , diYioioael lieadquorters, d i s t r i c t Ucad-quartorSf 
oub»divi0ioacil e«s3ts*©Qi and jMSiiie oteti<^3 (Sl0,98). 
%s eesiti*0 ef tlm f i r s t oi^er Is ite-toa tjMch, i s tim 
otoiais trat iTo cpa;s sot onlsf «? Biliar Plaist bat io indsod tM 
ipli t icQl tmh of tlKJ caitir<a stato» Stesidoo tiB Biijcs* li^^iolatuse 
€si3d Seerotariat Builditiso «if t t e Biiiar ^WQ^mmntf Jtettia also 
cc»5tQ4i3s t ^ M(^ Qoi^ yt lanrd off ioee of t i e Boot i^stoE^ 6CB oi?al# 
Bireotoro of irariouo doinrtciosts and Consiosiouero of Inatmo fcis« 
Tim oontroo of tins ooooisd oi?d@i? ar« tho tiareo 
Divlsio^aX Ifeadsjttartoro* Of tlioao Satsia i s already a m j o r costro 
of f i r s t oidor> tjMlo laiaaffci^u^ ©tad Btosolpur oro tJie tt30 o ^ o ? 
centres ind -^Sded ii3 tlxio CGtO||o^F (Fie»1?0)» -As the GdniQictsfatiTTS 
headquarters ^f tho dlvloioRS eoDcoxisod, a Ic^QQ nuatJor oT 
Government offices Ctro lomitod a t thooo oo»t?0S» ThQ-^ ii3oldi^ 
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Easineers, SxecutiT© Bn3rfl#er8> Assistant Blrector of Public Health 
Depaty Birector of AsHculturo, Beput:?" Director of "Tsterineiy 
Services, CossaGrolol fixes SuperJiitondent, Assistant Corasilsaionor 
of lalaour, SKqploFmsnt Bcchauge and usually a central j a i l oocurs a t 
tkese centr9s# 
Centres of thetliird order Include the •Biatriot 
Headquarters*, Sloven sua centres are located here* Of these 
throe namely Batm, Bhagabur and iaisaffarpir> as noted a"bov© are 
already centres of higher rder. Administratively the entire 
d i s t r i c t ranging in area h^ween 3,000 to 4,000 square a l l e s and 
containing on an average abit 3 million people (fig.76) including 
0*25 million urtan populatlo^ is controlled ^ tM office of the 
Bis t r io t Ifeijistrat© vho is al© kno-on ao 'aollector*. He i s 
assisted "by an Additional Col>ctor tiio generally looks af ter the 
revenue and a Biatr iot Devoloimt Officer fw the developaent woiks. 
On the police adminietration s% the B»ii, ig also assisted W 
the Suporlntcndent of Police {\) ^ Q i^ d i rect ly responsible 
for mslntainins lat? and order, % administration of c ivi l jus t ice , 
howver, i s controlled by tlie M^^IQ^ O'udse, tjhile t ie Bis t r io t 
ifegistrate hispolf controls and %rvi3es the detection of crimes 
and the ins t i tu t ion and prosecutitof State cases in the 
d i s t r i c t , in trhich capacity he is jested by a Beputy 
l ^ i s t r a t e in charge of legal e ec t \ ^^^ t l^ control of postal 
searvices and income tax collecti<m %jjg d i s t r i c t , tbe offices 
of the Superintcmdent of Post Office^ ^^ Income-1!as officer, 
are also located a t the©® centree* A ^ igtration office \d th 





The Sec re ta r i a t Building, P&tna - the 
P o l i t i c a l huh of the en t i re Bihar Plain 
go. 26 
Medical Col lese, Darhli&Rsa - the inc-in a t t r a c t i o n 
of l^ie nei? c i t y of eastern Hbrth Bihar. 
go. 25 
The Secretariat Building» Patna • the 
Political hub of the entire Bihar Plain 
.1 
Medical Oollese, Darolmfiga - the vE-ln a t t r a c t i o n 
of the new c i t y of eastern 33brth Bihar. 
